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ABSTRAcT: German Lutherans in t.he prairie provinces before
t.he First Worl_d War: Thei r Church Background ¡Emigration ¡ ând New Beo i nn.i ncr i n Canada.

In t.his dissertation the author examines thedevelopment of German Lutherans in the prairie provinces
against the background of Lheir historical_ experience inEurope. The evidence indicates that a J_arge majority of theimmigrant.s originated in Russiar especiall_y vo1ñynia, and inAustria-Hungaryr especiaJ-ly Galicia. Here they generalry
lived in cohesive communities (cemeinden) centåréo on churchand confessional- school-. rn uoTÉTffi and Austria-Hungary
their GemeindÐ formedr as is it v/erer "Germanic islands ina slavïõGããT

only a minority of German Lutherans came from GermanyiLself. However r the influence of this minority, whichincluded many pastors and writers in the German-l_anguagepressr vJas great as German Lutheran church life developed inwestern Canada.

German Lutherans in western Canada ¡ âs they are
identified from the census/ were about twice th¿ numberwhich Lut.heran church bodies claimed as members. To thequestion: why did so many rel-igious people not rejoin the
Lut.heran church? the study ans\,{ers: the originar pastors who
answered the call, to western Canada at,tempted t.o guide thesettlement. of Lutherans back into cohesíve Gemeinden such asthe latter had experienced in Europe. However, confl_iccoccurred within their parent church body over the quest.ion
of German missions in canada. The result.ing weakness fromthis conflict led to the entrance of competing Lutheran
church bodies. After 1895 German Lutheran church Life was
markedr Rot onl-y by a weakness in shepherding a large numberof immigrants scattered over a huge territoryr but ãt"o byenergy robbing and demoralizing ecclesiasticaL confrict.

A consequence of this conflict was thatr although aIIheld to an ideology which had gained strength in theminorit.y cont.ext of eastern Europe r the Lutheran church
bodies in western canada had but partial success in setting
up the parochiar schools on which the churches beLieved
their fut.ure woul"d depend.

John M. Cobb¡ September 1991.



PREFACE

viho were the German Lutherans of the Canadian prairies?

Numbering about 60r000 in 191r, most of these peopJ-e had

sought permanent homes two¡ in some cases t.hreer êv€Fr four
times before they started reaching canada in the l-ast

quarter of the l-9th century. Most settled together in
littLe islands of ì-anguage and religion.

The fact, of religious settLement by certain distinctive
minority groups such as ]lennonites and Hutterites has been

recognized for years. Benjamin G. smill-ie's visions of a

New Jerusal-em: Religious settfement on t.he prairiesf shows,

howeverr Lhat many more groups were involved in religious
settlement than is commonly known andr furthermorer that
these groups hoped to act on their o!/n "visions of t.he Ne\d

Jerusalem" as they settLed the canadian west. smillie
includesr among ot,hers, AngJ_icans, French Cathol-ics¡ German

catholics, and ukrainians (uotn orthodox and catholic)r as

well as the predecessors to t,oday's united church of canada.

Wit.hin the essays which Smil-1ie had collectedr

Lut.herans were also included ¡ but. onJ.y in a general sort. of

way: t.hey \.rere put with the United Church in a singJ.e

chapt.er representing a "Protestant theology of building the

I Edmont,on: NeWest press, 1983.
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New Jerusalem. " ¿ The two denominations \.rere deaLt with in

the same chapter because they made up "nearly forty per cent

of the religious affitiations on the prairie. "3 ( 1971 )

Missing was a coherent picture of German Lutherans during

the settlement period and the particuLar vision for the

future which they had during that period. In fact, German

Lut,herans during this period were an identifiable Çroupr

distinct from t.he various Scandinavian groupsr âod often at

odds with various Protest.ant bodies.

Hovrever r Lhe f act. that Smillie's book l-acked a coherent

German Lutheran vision \das understandable since no

modern comprehensive study of German Lutheran settl-ement

before World War I existed, although in L9ll these Lutherans

were roughly comparabl-e in size to the total- of al-l

Ukrainians and about twice the number of Mennonites.4

It was thís lack of a comprehensive study of a group of

significant size and import in prairie Canada which caused

me to Lake on t.his st.udy t.hrough a doctoral dissertation.

By the t.ime I had got.ten wel-l into the primary documents r it

became clear that¡ r'rot onJ-y did t,hese people come to Canada

¿ B. G. Smillie and N. J. ThreÍnen, "Protestants--
Prairie visionaries of the New Jerusalem: The United and
Lut.heran Churches in bJestern Canadar" p. 69.

I -, . -- rÞto.
A^= See our Appendix III and Canadar Bureau of

Stat.istics, Fif th Census of Canada: 1911r pp. 4-5, I2-I3 and
134-5. Also A. Davidson Dunton and Jean-Louis Gagnon, co.
chr.r RoyaI CommissÍon on Bilingualism and Biculturalismr

26I and 263.
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for economic reasons and for the chance of'a better lifern
but theyr too, \dere guided by a vision of the*New

Jerusal-em. t'

From eastern Europe and Germany they came with the

dict.um of ancient. Christianity "to pray and to work" (ora et
Labora ) . At l-east in the minds of many of their r-eaders,

the German Lutheran vision invo]ved not onJ_y a looking
forward to the New Jerusal-em but al-so a human participation
which looked back historicarly and aLso saw before itself
t.he task of rebuilding christianity (das Christentum).
rnspiration for this rebuilding aspect Lhey found in the

Book of Nehemiah. Furtherr not only did German Lutherans

have a vision looking forward to a New Jerusalem for
themselves; butr like French Catholics in western Canadar5

much of their leadership believed that they had a speciaJ-

rnission in North America as a whole, in this case, both as

Germans and as Lutherans.

The parallels to French catholic thinking continue
For German Lut.herans, as f or the French Catholics ¿ rel_iq

and language i.Jere closeJ-y rel-ated. German Lut.herans had

part of their visionr the establishment of parochial
schools. Their clergy participated¡ to a degree, in the

ion

r êS

seEtlement. process and r"/ere also influent.ial in establishing
an ethnic press. Howeverr for German Lutherans the First

-SeeJ.A
French Canadian

Huel's essay
experience in

r "Çestae Dei per Francos: The
western Canada¡" pp. 39-53.
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WorLd War intervened with devastatinq consequences.

To conclude, let me also sav that I have come to

appreciate better the experience which professor Smillie

expresses in his "ConcLusion" essay of New Jerusalem:

A nostalgic l-ament is voiced by each writer as each
expresses a deep sorro\{ for a religious heritage that
seems doorned to either genocidal assimitation gr to
an attenuated existence with qeriatric future.o

lvlany of us r involved in German Lutheran work, have

encountered this sentiment for some time. Howeverr in

having done this study I feel a sense of profound privilege

for having been abre to study out,standing historical persons

who firmly believed in a God who couLd bring forth life from

a body "which vras as good as dead" (Abraham in Romans 4:t9b)

or breath Iife int.o dead bonesr scàttered and dried out

(Ezekiel 37 :7-l-0 ) .

I wish to express appreciation to all of those who have

provided heJ-p and support for this efforc: especially my

parents and some very special personal friends for t.heir

financial supporti to my wife and children for their

forbearance during the time required to complete this study;

to the librarians and archivists who have been helpful in

locating rare materials, especially Mr. D'Àrcy Hande,

Dr. Arthur Grenke, Mrs. Jeannette Brandel_l_ and Prof. David

Warluft. As wel1r appreciation is expressed to Professors

Grislisr Threinen and Freit.ag for their encouragement and

6 p. I77.



Hillingness to share some of their personal research with

me. Furtherr f thank Professors Friesen and Lich for their

willingness to serve on t.he Examination Committee. Final_l-yr

a special word of appreciation is expressed to my advisorr

Dr. Michael Kinnear, for his invaluabl-e assist.ance in

heJ-ping me to bring this work into a presentabl-e form.

ï am gratefuL to many for t.heir assist.ance in the

production of this dj-ssertation, but I alone must be

responsible for its contents.

John M. Cobb

15 Sept.ember 1991
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

In the l-atter part of t.he 19th centuryr the Canadian

Prairies came open for large scale sett,lement. This

followed the acquisit.ion of the Hudson's Bay Company landsr

the creation of the Province of Manitoba and a government

f or t.he Nort.hwest Territories, and the passage of the

Dominion Lands Act to allow homest.eading. Although

immigration began rather slowlyr by the Lurn of the cenLury

iL had become heavy and continued Èhus until the outbreak of

t.he First World War. Among those settlers arriving on the

Canadian Prairies were German Lutheransr whor although

reLatively few in the 1870's and B0's, by 1911 formed

approximat.ely 5eo of the reg ion's population.l Typicallyr

these settlers hadr in their place of origin¡ lived as part

of a local Gemeinde whose basic institutional structurd \¡/as

centered on a church and a confessional school.2 This study

I S". Appendix III.
2 rh" German word Gemeinde can mean either conqreqation

or (place) community. ÏÏ-þffiEice, in Europe, duriñg Ér,"
period under discussionr the two entities tended to be the



describes the church life of German Lutherans in their

points of origin. For eastern Europer w€ emphasize Life in

the Gemeinde since easLern EuroÞe lJas the oriqin of a l-arqe

majority of the immigrants. For Germany and the United

States we concentrate more on theologyr mission practice and

the larger churchr since t.hese two places provided the

Lutheran church leadership for the Canadian Prairie region.

Our study shows how German-speaking Lutherans attempted to

form their Gemeinden al-so on the Canadian prairies.

However r in this at.tempt r they q/ere only partially

successful because the region as a whoLe was lacking an

effective Lutheran church-at-Iarge. Ecclesiastical

contention in t.he United States had Drevent,ed the

same in practice. As will be shownr in the areas they
emigrated from¡ Lutherans who were gathered into
congregations had generally established parochial schools
under clergy supervision. Before the 20th centuryr the
prevailing modes of transportation required that those who
were active in the Gemeinde also live in some Þroximitv to
each other. Thus offiIe to speak not only of a
Lutheran congregation but also of Lutheran villages¡ or in
the case of larger citiesr Lutheran neighbourhoods.

As will be shown further in this studyr the first
stage, generallyr in the establishment of formal Lutheran
Gemeinden in west,ern Canada was the bringing together of
ffi Lutherans in congregations gat.hered around word and
Sacrament. Howeverr as the beginning Gemeinde continued to
mature, it often brought. forth a second institutional
expression¡ namelyr the parochial school. We emphasize in
this description the word "formalr" because we are also
a\./are that in most cases the f irst members of a new Gemeinde
hadsett1edtogetherinsomesortofidentifiab1e(pffi
community before any pastor had arrived. Furtherr it turns
out that in the Canadian Prairie region the strange
situation occurred where some smal1 (place) communities were
divided into two Lutheran church Gemeinden¡ a situation
nearly unheard of in Eastern ruroþ--



development. of a clergy sufficient to properly oversee and

assist in orderlv German Lutheran settl-ement and the

development of Gemeinden. However¡ in the ímmediate pre-

War êrâr there were signs that the Lutheran church \das

beginning to work more effect.ively, especially in t.he field

of parochial education.

A. Definition of Terms.

The designation "German" is used in our title even

though only a minority of t.he people had come from the

German Empi re i tsel- f . Many more \{ere Germans speakers f rom

the Àust,ro-Hungarian Empire and the Russian Empire; alsor

another signif icant group was German-American. On.l-y a small

proportion \das from Ontario.3 Howeverr the term "German

Lutherans " ( Deut.sche Lutheraner ) v¡as common currency f or

people of German languager cLrlturer ând tradition who were

Lutheran in the time period of our studyr both inside and

outside the Empire. But strictly speakingr the people who

are the subject of this dissertation were "German" in a

sense corresponding to t.he Dominion Census "Origins of the

Peop1e" designation "German. " i.e. r "Germans" by eLhnic

3 For an estimate of the proportions of immigrants from
each place of origin, see Appendix V.
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vr ¿Ya¡r. Theoreticallyr this category coulC well have

incl-udeC many persons of Gerrnan backgrounC (through male

Ânaê.qi-rr.¡ ) r¡ho mâ\/ n^f h:rzo hpon ¡¡nalrl o ¡.€ a^^^ì. i ^^ 1¡vv-¿ ¿ lr speaKlng German

(as is the case today). Still, in the time period under

discussionr "German ethnic origin" in western Canada

generall-y meant German-speaking as well- since the

immigration had been recent and sincer up until the eve of

the First Worl-d War r German-speaking parent.s seemed, by and

large¡ abl-e to transmit their language on to their

children.' This state of affairs is aLso borne out by the

fact that. church documents relating to these people were

aLmost completeJ.y in German; indeed, in parochial reports

for the period¡ work done in English is noted as such and is

rur..6 Further r by t.he end of the pre-iùorId I,f ar I period,

/1T This is the way German-speaking people were classed
generalÌy. However, in some casesr apparent.lyr the usual
sense of this category was confused and some eLhnic Germans
\^/ere listed as "Austro-Hungarianrt or "Russian" according to
their place of origin. See Heinz Lehmannr Das Deutschtum in
Westkanada (eerlin: Junker und Duennhaupt Vry
p. 106.

- See Kurt G. Tischler, "The Efforts of the Germans in
Saskatchewan to Retain their Language before I9I4t"
Deut,schkanadisches Jahrbuch r vol. 6 (Toront,o: HistoricaL

r Canada Inc.r 19Bl), pp. 48 and
61. Tischler's conclusion in this regard for Saskatchewan
will be accept.ed by this author for the Prairies in general
with respect to the large rural- majority of German
Lutherans. This is because of personal acquaintance with
many German Lutherans from Alberta to Manitoba who spent
their childhood on t.he Prairies and had ret,ained their
mother tongue. Some of these gre\^r up in the pre-War era;
others grew up l-aterr in much more difficult circumstances.

" And here¡ as wel-lr the English language may have been
used to accommodate Lutherans of Scandinavian background.



onLy Lwo EngJ-ish Lutheran congregations are known to have

been in the region.T If there were German oriqin Lutherans

in t.hem (as is likely)r they would have been so smal1 a

percentageB of the totaL German origin Lutherans in Lhe

-^^ì^^ Fl^^r rL^,. l^ ñ^! 
-:-11-- ^EE^-Lrs9r.\Jr¡ urrcrL Lrley do not materially affect any overall

numerical conclusions of this st.udy. Indeed, the very fact

of their presence and the small numbers of those joining

them- serves to demonstrat,e that nearly all German Lutheran

church members afso remained German-speaking for the period

under discussionr at leasE in their worship life

It is possible that a large proport.ion of the members

of the English congregat,ions were Scandinavian in

background. Scandinavian background Lutherans appear to be

slightly more numerous than German Lutherans in the Prairie

/ First. English Evangelical Lutheran Church of
I,linnipeg, begun in December of L904 r ând First English
Lutheran Church (Calgary), begun in 1913. See Frank E.
Jensen¡ "Dr. F. E. Jensen and the Beginnings of First
English Lutheran Churchr Winnipeg" in For the Record¡ Àugust
1985r pp. 3-7 and C. M. CherLandr The Lutheran Legacy:
Growth of Calgary's Lut.heran Churc ,#I975)r pp. 69-7O. The former article is an excerptr
slightly editedr from an essay apparently written in 1938.

I ln 1911r three large German language synods¡ along
with t,wo othei individual congregations had a total
membership of approximately 3It465. See Appendix VI.

9 In 1911r after over six years of its existencer Lhe
Winnipeg congregation had but l-80 members. See "Dr. F. ,8.
Jensen and the Beginnings of First English Lutheran Church

.," p. 7 and English Evangelical Lutheran Synod of the
Northwest r Minut,es, l_9L1, p. 93. Regarding the Calgary
congregaeioñ]Eas not in a position to build its first
church building until 1920. Cherlandr p. 72.



l^region'- although a much lower proportion of t.hem became
, ìì

mernbers of Lutheran conqreqations. "

The concept "Lut.heran" requires some explanation¡

especially in the context of the eccl-esiastical siLuation as

if rìcr¡o'lonod on the Canadian Prairies with sevêrãl svnodsl2q¿!Içu w¿L¡r 9svçLo¿ Ð)tll

^^!':'-^ -rr ^¡llino fhems¡'ì veS ttLutherantt ãnrl ell r-omnefinoqLLfVg, OII LA¡r¿r¡v Lr¡eruus¿VCÞ .L(,lLllgLcttl q¡¡u or¿ UUrili-

with each other. fnit.iallyr this concept'is fairly

straightforward. "Lutherans" are those members of the

Christ.ian church who fol1ow the church teachings init.iated

in the Reformation of Martin Luther. The Þrime Lut,heran

Confession of Faith is the Augsburg Confession, presented to

10 See Appendices II and III.
' 'ìlrr See Appendix VI.

laLL In the context of lgth century Nort.h American
Lutheranism "synods" i^/ere on-going organizations of some
variet.y which generally were composed of member pastors and
congregat,ions. Among other Lhings they provided for the
education¡ ordinat.ion and discipline of pastors; and they
were responsible¡ in some fashionr for missionary activity
in situations beyond reach of individual congregat.ions.
Often they had the name of a stat,e (or, thenr province) in
their titles; but in many cases their membership and work
extended far beyond t.he boundaries of the geographic
designation. See The Encyclopedia of the Lutheran Church¡
19651 .. rr . "Synod " an
Lutheranism. Second Period: 1750-1800. 2. Adaptat.ion" and
"North American Lutheranism. Third Period: 1800-1850. 3.
Expansion" by Willard D. Allbeck.

One special exception to the above description should
be notedr however. This was the formation in 1820 of the
"General Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran Church" which idas
actually a federation of synods (in t.he above sense). By
the middLe of the century its membership included all the
English synods in the United States and sgme bilingual ones.
Ibid. It has been estimated that by 1860 two-thirds of
Lutherans in Àmerican were part of the General- Synod.
Sydney E. Ahlstronì¿ A Religious History__o:l the American
Peop1e (New Haven: yale University eiess, -1912jTp:--fîí.
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the Emperor Charles V in 1530. Thus Lutherans are

historÍcaJ-1y distinguisheC, on the one hand ¡ from Roman

Catholicsr t{ho rejected parts of the Confessionr and

^-r'-i-:-!- /--fnrmo|. Þroql-rr¡fori¡n\ ¡nê 
^ñ-h-^f 

.i-f -\-éavJ.rrJÞLÞ \r(E-!vLr¡,sv, ¡ !urur e_ Äftd()dptlStS

(Mennonites, Hutteritesr and other Baptists of later

origins) who separat,ed from Rome in another context and were

later in doctrinal disagreement with Lutheransr thus forming

separaÈe communionsf3 or branches of Christendom.

In the context of the period of t.his studyr Lhe term

"German Lutherans" was a commonly used¡ working .oncept.f4

It identified the people so designated as distinct from

German Reformedr German Baptist, Mennonit,e or German

Catholic. It even proved a distinguishínE concept in

situations where t.here could be a tendencv to blur the

distinction, such as those involvinq Moravian Brethren.l5

13 It has been an important principle of Christ.ian
r.i^^ FL^+¡-tLcruLrus Lud.L a common sharing of the Lord's Suppef may

occur at a point where conflict bet,ween members ( including
doctrinal controversy) has been reconciled. See Lutheran
Cyclopedia , 1975, s.v. "Altar Fellowship. "

14 For examples r s€ê Chapter XT r notes 34 and 45.
15 For a case in point ¡ the ministry of Àndreas LiJ-ge

provides an example. Tn the lat.e ÌB7O's, he had joined Lhe
Lutheran Church in Volhynia in order to serve as a Kuester-
Lehrer (Sacristan-Teacher); yet still he operated ailËî
IEG of a local "Christian FelIowship" (t"loravian ) holding
Bible study and fellowship meetings. Kurt H. Vittr The
Founding of the Moravian Church in lVestern Canada anffihe

a1
Societyr 1983), pp. 16-17. When the Moravians began an
ordained ministry in Volhyniar Lilge joined that church, but
had to leave the Lutheran Church. p. 20. Later¡ as he
was establishing the Moravian colony at Bruederheimr
Albertar Lilge urged that the immigrants should "calf
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However¡ although aÌl Lutherans were heir to the

Augsburg Confessionr Lutherans in the Canadian prairie

region found themselves not in doctrinal agreement with each

other and not in one communion.I6 This led to several

decades of bitter rivalry between compeLing church bodies.

To understand why this was the caser onê must first

understand certain aspects of Lutheran hist.ory subsequent to

the Reformation, especially developments in 19th century

Germany and the Unit.ed States.

In 1530r "cert,ain Princes and Cities" presented the

Augsburg Confession to the Emperor in an effort t,o both

defend t.he position of those who were following the

doctrinaL emphases of Martin Luther and also as a basis of

discussion in hope of eventually attaining peace with the

Roman Church. Howeverr this peace proved impossible to

attain and reluctantly Lutherans vrere compel-1ed to establish

themselves'Moravians' (Bruedergemeinler) and not
'Lutherans' as they rrao @(which indicates the
potential for confusion). p. 100. yet later orìr when
Lilge became Lutheran (in Alberta)r he did so only after
separation lEtom the Moravians. pp. IlO-113.

16 At issuer generallyr among North American Lutherans
in t.he 19th century was the guestion of communion with other
denominations. See Eugene L. Fevold¡ ,'Coming of Age: lB75-
1900" in The Lut,herans in North America (pniladelphia:
Fortress Press t I975) ¡ p. 311. Ho\.rever, it should be noted
that "rn It¡re] 19th cIenLury] and early in Itne] 2Oth, Itfie]
majority of Lutherans in AmIerica] tended to follow
organizational lines in Itrre] practice of aLtar fellowship."
Lutheran Cyclopediat I97.5¡ s.v. "Altar FeLlowship.', Given
the heat of controversy which developed in western Canadar
one could expect that this wouLd be doubly truer although
certainly exceptions could be expected in view of pioneer
conditions



J

-qênÃråt-ê ¡hrrr¡I-' ^F^ãñì-ã{-ìn¡q Tn t-hic y '-..--JÍt organ]-zarJ-o.._ pfoc€ss¡ varlous

questions arose and were debated ¡ and document.s were t^/ritÈen

to speak doctrinalì-y to various situations in the life of

the church. Finallyr in an effort Lo clarify the

confessional stance of Lutherans and to províde a

comprehensive sLatement of Lut.heran unity r document,s in

addition Lo the Augsburg ConfessionlT \Áiere coll-ected and

published in l5B0 in t.he Book of Concord which was

subscribed to by a large number of Lut.heran rulers as the

st.andard for church teachinq and Dractice in their

domain".fS Th"n"e followed what has been caÌl-ed the Aqe of

orthodo*y19 in Lutheran lands which accompanied a period of

bitter religious conflict in Europe in general.

By the lBth century, movement,s had arisen in reaction

to Orthodoxy which were blurring confessional consciousness.

Especially rational-ism, which deemphasized the divinity of

Christ and the sacramenlsr20 hadr in the eves of its

I7 The imporLance of the Augsburg Confession (a1ong
with Luther's Smal1 Catechism) in the formation of Lutheran
denominational identity can scarcely be overestimated.
Although the average parishioner may not have ever read the
Confessionr throuqh application to parish teachinq and
practice it. determined what he or she came to believe and
expect in matters of fait.h and life and parish practice.
See WiIlard D. Allbeckr Studies in the Lutheran Confessions
(Pnita¿elphia: Fortress

18 rbid., p. r.
19 See Otto Vù. neick¡ A History of Christian Thought¡

vol. I (Philadelphia: rortr .

20 See Heickr A Histg ¡ voI. 2
(pnilaoelphia: rort
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proponents, the effect of rendering J-arge parts of the

Confessions meaningless. For theser the church became

"essentialì-y a society for the promoLion of personal and

civic virtue."21 The trdo Þhenomena of confessionaL

disregard and church subordination to the civil order found

their dramatic exÞression in 1817 as Friedrich Vüilhe1m III

of Prussia merged Lutheran and Reformed churches22 into a

Union Church in the ÍnteresLs of State-Nationalism.23

In Americar meanwhiler a paralleI development was

taking place whichr howeverr took a turn quit.e different

from that which eventuated in the Prussian Union Church. In

the new United States in the last quarter of the l8th

centuryr Deism or the "cult of reason " \^/as popular while

many organized churches were in â state of depressíon.24

However¡ at, the beginning of the 19th century a return to

organized religion took pIace. This return was dramatically

marked by Èhe Cane Ridge (Kentucky) revival of 1801r famous

2r rbid.r p. r32.
')aLL Applied to the whole of Prussian territoryr the

process r^¡as uneven¡ occurred over a period of timer ând also
brought forth a reaction. Details are to be found in
Lutheran Cyclopediar I975r s.v. "Prussian Union" and in
Conrad Bergendoff¡ The Church of the Lutheran Reformation
(St. Louis: Concord T.

23 In his book Too Good to Miss¡ J. Robert Jacobson
equat.es the terms 'umtionalism" Ín this
context. Calgary: Foothills Lutheran Press, l-977 r p. 58.

24 Ahlstromr pp. 365-6.
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as "a rdatershed in American church history."25 From this
point onr the Baptist and Methodist denominations, which had

been " rel-ativeJ-y smal l f ringe groups " grerd by l,B9o Lo become

the "popular base of American protestantism,' and its two

largest denominations.26 Taken as a whol-e¡ American

Protestantism generally accepted the radical branch of the

Reformation as it had been carried out in Switzerland and

then by the Puritans¡ but, grafted onto that vras the emphasis

of individualistic revivali=*.27 Further r the movement

iLself became nationalistic. It came to provide strong

religious support. for the idea of American Manifest
^ôDestiny.'" This latter idea becamer in the words of prof.

Sidney Àhlstrom, "the almost universal- American conviction

that. the united States had a mission to extend its influence

throughout the worl-d. " It "meant that the American \das

characteristicaì-1y a'post-millennialist.' He believed that

the Kingdom of God woul-d be realized in history, almost,

surely in American history."29

25 rbid. , p. 433.

26 rbid., p. 843.

27 tbid., pp. 843-4.
28 rbid. , p. B7B.

29 rbid., p. 845. lrle hasten to add that millenniatism
is only one variety of a theology which looks for the
Kingdom of God in history. Chiliasm is rejected by the
Augsburg Confession (ert. XVII). The Lutheran clergy in the
Prairie Provinces maintained a strong emphasis on the
breaking in of the Kingdom of God in their mission theology
while r at the same time , re)ecting what they sa\./ as
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To the above described development.s in mainst,ream

American Protestantism German Lutherans responded in a

variet.y of ways. rn the latter part of the lgth cent,uryr

Àmerican Lutherans were affected by Rationalism in a way

sometimes reminding of the European experiencer3o but they

also reacted against it.3f Hor"rr.r, it was with the arrival-

of the 19th century and the phenomenon of popular American

ProtesLantism that Lutherans faced their most serious

challenge. The years 1800-t817 have been called the "crisis

!eâtrs¡"32 but for different times and pfaces this

designation coul-d aLmost be ext.ended to cover the whole

first. half of the 19th century.

At issue was survival itself , and t.he threat, f rom

popular Protest.antism was precipitated by the J_anguage

question as children of German Lutherans grew up noL knowing

German. nBehind every other problem loomed the language

question. n'- To this situation there were different

heret,ical notions about that Kingdom. See our Ch. XIf, B.

30 Cat.echisms \dere revised; conf essional statemencs
were overlooked in the writing of synod constitutions. see
Bergendoff¡ pp. 230-1 and H. George Àndersonr "The Early
National Period: l-790-L840" in The Lutherans in North
Americar p. 93.

?lJr Especially in the fight against Deism. See
Andersonr pp. 105-6

32 rbid.r p. 95.

33 Ibid. In simplest terms, not. knowing German meant
that Lutherans were cut off from much of Lheir hymnody and
devotional literature. See ibid., p. 97. As wellr the Book
of Concord was not completely translated until 185I.
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responses. Ì{any individuals lost both German and Lut.heran

identity by either joining other churches cr by dropping

rol i ni nrrq ¡f f .i I i:{- i nn :l l- n¡ ?A
---¡¿¿qL¿vr¡ q¿uvyethe|-.'- However¿ for those

remaining as a part of Lut.heran church organizationr there

were basicaì.1y three35 types of response \,ihich \.iere as

fol lows :

I ) Accommodation to t.he prevaiJ-ing cl-imate. This

\das the response which came to be represenLed by t.he General

Svnorì Lqee nof ^ I I \ .'r^ i ^* *ad f ormed in 1820, with theJ)'¡¡Vu \rcç ¡¡vLc rL I wIllLrr rl

purpose of raising Lutheran consciousness through united
^-action.-- Às noted, by mid-century this general church body

included all of the English synods and severaL bilingual

synods. It was a church body which tried to maintain a

peace between those who maintained an adherence to the

Augsburg Confession and those who wanted Lutheran practice

to move in the direction of more qeneral- Protestantism. The

most open sign of accommodation came in 1855 when the

"American Recension of the Augsburg Confession" \"/as

pubJ-ished. Characteristicallyr some member synods accept.ed

Ahlstf,orrì¡ p.52I . Howeverr one suspects that there was
stilf much more to the matter than mere Lranslation.

a/1J- Ibid., pp. 97-98.
35 This is not. Lo say that the

and #3, could not overlap.
36 See August R. Suelflow

"Followinq the Frontier: 1840-l

responsêsr especially #2

and E. Clifford Nelsonr
875" in The Lutherans in

North Americar p. 2I5ff..
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itr but others did not.37

2) Cultural defense. The proponents of this response

felt that "either they woul-d Ihave to] preserve the German

J-anguage or t.hey would have to abandon the faith to

inevitable extinction."3S Thus t.hey set about defendrng

German curt.ure r principally through the promotion of school-s

and newspaper".39 Ho""u"r, in an ironic parallel Lo the

Prussian Union phenomenon ¡ a common concern for German

cul-ture sometimes brought. Lutheransr the Reformedr ând the

Moravians together and often blurred the distinction between

^^them. -"

3) Confessional- affirmation. This third response ro

the threat to Lutheran identity involved posiLive¡

wholehearted acceptance of Lutheran teaching as found in the

Augsburg confession. occurring most positively after lB17r

and most.ly among German-speaking Luth"runrr4l it seems,

time-wise r t.o parallel Lutheran react.ion in Germany to t.he

Prussian Union. Andr indeedr those participating in Lhe

movement. were augmented by immigration from Europe in t.he

. d)19th century.=- rt is especialry this type of response that

37 see Ahlstrom¡
38 AndeESonr p.

39 rbid.
40 rbid., p. ro9

4I See Ahlstrorrì ¡

42 rbid.

pp. 523-24.

p. 52If..
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will concern this studv since all German Lutheran church

bodies operating in western Canada were a part of it.

B. The Confessions and the Three German Lutheran Synods in

the Prairie Provinces.

In the time period covered by this studyr basically

three43 United States based German Lut.heran church bodies

came to be operating in the Canadian Prairie region. These

were 1) the Manitoba synod44 of the GeneraL Council of the

EvangelicaÌ Lutheran Church in North Ameri".45 2) the Canada

Dist.rict of the Ohio Synod46 and 3 ) the Minnesota and Dakota

District of the Missouri Synod.47 All three of these church

43 omitted from this discussion are the !Visconsin Synod
and the lowa Synodr which in 1911 had apparently only one
congregation each. See Lutheran Cyclopedia t I975, s.v.
"Canada. A. Lutherans in@ann and
Dakota Distrikt der Ev.-Luth. Synode von fowa und anderen
Staatenr Berichtr I9I2r "Parochialbericht des Dakot,a
Distrikts-ffias Jahr lglL.'

44 "Die DeuLsche Evangelisch Lutherische Synode von
Manitoba und den Nordwest.-Territorien" later changed
to " . und anderen Provinzen." See Chapt.er Xr note 33.

45 From title page of General Council r I"linutes, lBBB.

46 "Der Canada Distrikt der Allgemeinen Evang. Luth.
Synode von Ohio und andern Staat.en." From title page of
Verhandlungen, 1909.

47 "Der Minnesota- und Dakota Distrikt der Deutschen
Ev.-Lutherischen Synode von Missouri, Ohio und andern
Staaten.' From title page of Synodal-Berichtr 1910. In
1906r the South Dakota partr and in 1910r the North Dakota
and Montana parts lrere divided off t and the western Canadian
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bodies represent a Lutheran confessionaL response to the

rel-igious climate in the United St.ates j.n the first half of

the 19th century with one of them also being especialJ-y a

response to an unconfessional attitude in Germany. Alt

three subscribed to the Augsburg Confession and the Book of
AAConcord . -" Yet r in spi te of al L they had in common r rìortê

coul-d work in harmony with the others. The resul-t was the

unhappy conf lict and rivalry which r at the l-east, \{as

confusing to the German-speaking settlers from Russia or

Aus tr i a-Hunga ,y .49

The folÌowing sketch will examine the origins of the

t,hree church bodies in question and show how thev came Lo be

in conflict:

1) The Ohio Synod \.ras f ormed in 1818 in a peacef u1

separat.ion (because of distance) from the Ministerium of

work was lef
Threinen r A

t with the Minnesota District. See Norman J.
Sower Vtent. Out,: A Historv of the Manitoba and

Saskatchewan DistrÍct of Lutheran Church-Canada (Missouri
Syno Regina: Manitoba and Saskatchewan Districtr 19B2
p. 49.

48 See SuelfLow and Nelsonr pp. 174-176, 180, and 234-

49 To be surer parallel movements such as the decline
of the Lutheran church under rationalism, the ret,urn of
confessional- consciousnessr ând the presence of pietistic
and revivalistic elements within (or alongside) tfre Lutheran
communities took place in the Lutheran church background of
the immigrants from Russia. Howeverr âs \de shall show in
the respective sections on the European church background of
the immigrantsr process€s in the Lut,heran church itself do
not appear to have been as confusing (at least for the
involvement of the average church member ) as those which
occurred in the United States.
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Pennsyl-vani.. 5o under the inf luence of tire Henker- f amiry, 5l

it was one of the first synods to be e part of the

confessional- movement in the united states and st.ayed aloof

from the GeneraL synod.52

2) The Missouri synod was formed in rB47 principal.ry from

a core of immigrants from saxony who had been resisting the

Prussian union movement.53 Their ranks had been auqmented

by several immigrant pastors from the Ohio Synod who were

dissatisfied because of perceived confessional indifference,

t.he ascendancy of English at. the seminaryr âDd the "process

of Americani zation. " 
54

3) The General Council was formed in 1867 under the

50 Suelfl-ow and Nelson, p. 174.
5l Paul HenkeÌ (1754-I825) and clergy sons lhilipr

.Ambrose r Andrewr David and Charles (names Anglicized in
ref erence ) \¡Jere prime actors in the early conf essional
movement. Wit.h a famiLy printing press in New Market¡
Virginia and clergy sons in Tennesseer Ohior âñd North
carolina¡ this family published and disseminated numerous
doctrinal- worksr câtechisms and hymnbooks throughout the
region both in German and in Englishr including hymns and a
liturgy written by t,he elder Henkel himself. see Bachman s.
Brown, ed.r Life Sket.ches of. Lutheran MinisLers: North
Carolina ana C.:

rcfr in America ¡
1966), pp. 87, BB and 90. See afso Suelflow and Nelsonr
p. 2O7..

52 Suelflow and Nelson¡ p. 176.
53 Although from the area of Dresden r these immigrants

were a part of the confessionar revival movement which was
opposing the Prussian union and its influence in other parts
of Germany. See ibid., pp. I52-I57 and l7B-181.

Ê.^J+ Ibid., p. I79. It should also be stated that
following this time (1845) ttre ohio synod strengthened its
confessional commitment. fbid., pp. 174-6.
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leadership of the Ministerium of pennsylvania because of

continuing confessional- disregard on the part of the General-

arrnaÀ JJ
v Y ¡¡VV.

4) Both the Missouri and the ohio synods had appeared at

the beginning of the General- Council. and had considered

becoming members of it, but l-ater i¿ithdrew because of their
perception of confessional- Laxness on the part of some

member synods.56 we observe in the statement of Missouri

that the concern was for bot.h doctrine and "churchlv
practicer"'' indicating that now the issue was noL merely

confessional- subscription but also confessionaL int.egrityr

that is, consistent. applicat,ion of church teaching to the

life of the parish.58

5 ) In 1B7l the Ohio Synod joined in fellowship with

Missouri in the "synodical Conferen"".u59 This unityr

55 Having weathered the storm of the American
Recensionr at issue this time was the admiffi]á-ãT trre
Erank-ããn Synod¡ " which wouLd not subscribe to the
Confession. Ibid., pp. 23I-2.

56 rbid., pp. 234-5.
57 rbid., p. 236.
58 Sidney AhLstrom is instructive here. ,,Historic

Lutheran doctrine was asserted in official constitutionsr
and it was expounded in seminaries. But in Lutheran
congregations across the land the attitudes and the
practices of American Evangelical Protestantism maintained a
lively existence. Much that one could see and hear
reflected the fact: church design ¡ vestments r hymnodyr
worshipr preaching r and ethical advocacy. " "Facing the New
VJorId: Augustana and the American Challenge ¡ " in Centennial
Essays¡ p. 15. Cited in Fevoldr p. 352.

59 Suelflow and Nelsonr pp. 250-1.
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however¡ wâS shat,tered in the 1880's by the Predestination

Controversy. Missouri saw the naLure of conversion as a

central- question in the debate.60 In response' ohio joined

with Lhose who saw in Missouri's t.eaching "crypto-

CaÌvinism- ""'

Thus, by the end of t.he 1880's r none of the three

synods which came to work in western Canada were in

fellowship with each other.

The General Council $ias esÞeciallv st.ronq in the

eastern United States and counted among its member synods

the canada Synod62 whose strength \"ras centered mostly in the

area of Berlin¡ ontario.63 This synod¡ however¡ \¡Jas too

weak financialJ-y to carry out an effective mission in

\./est,ern Canada. Although the Canada Synod did begin the

first lasting mission in Winnipeg in IBBBr the work was

quickly turned over to the German Home Mission Board of the

General Council- which carried it on until the founding of an

indigenous Manitoba Synod in IBg7.64 The Generaf Councilr

vv FevoLdr p. 323.

v¡ fbid., pp. 316-17.
62 J. 1"1. Lenker r Lutherans in All Lands ( milwaukee:

Houtkamp and Cannon, I
uJ Todayr Kitchener. See Carl R. Cronmil-1er¡ A History

of the Lutheran Church in Canadar vo1. 1 (The Evangelical
pp. lOB and 2I4.

AÀQ.* see Itvtartin Ruccius ] , Denkschri f t zum SiIber-
Jubilaeum der Evangelisch-Lutherischen Synode von I',lanitoba

,
L922), pp. 7-9 and 13f..
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al-though conservative with respect to confessionaf

subscription, can be consideredr relative to the Ohio Synod

and Missouri Synodr to be somewhat more liberalr opposingr

yet on occasion allowing r l-odge membersnip65 and allowing

puJ.pit and altar feilowship with other denominations as a

matter of exceptional privi1eg".66 Àlthough more

decent.ralized (being made up of member synods)¡ its seminary

and major institutions h¡ere in t.he states of New york and

Pennsylvani u.67

The Missouri Synod was the largest single synod in the

United States6S and especially strong throughout t.he Midwest

United States.69 fLs most outstanding theologian had been

ar Fevold¡ p. 353. The fundamental, objection to
membership in J-odges (especiatly Freemasonry) was that it
substituted a religion of moraLism and rationalism for
Christ.ianity. Other types of lodges were more debatable.
l-D]-O.r p. 35¿.

66 See Suelflow and Nelson¡ p. 237 and Lutheran
Cyclopedia ¡ s. V. "Al-tar Fellowship. " For coñffixamp1es
of the conservative-liberal tension in the General- Council
itsel-f, see our section on t.he KroÞÞ cont,roversv in that
body. Below pp. 303ff..

67 See Lenkerr pp. 767-772 and 787-g
68 At 32O,OOO confirmed members (in I893) it was about

three times the size of the next largest synodr the
Ministerium of Pennsylvania r and larger than the whole
General Council. See Lenkerr Lutherans in All Landsr
p.766. This remarkabl-e BOO p to the
main events of this study¿ vlâs written by a pastor of the
General Synod who was aÌso president of the American
Lutheran Immigrat,ion Society. From titLe page.

69 rbid., p. 7g5.
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Dr. C. F. W. walther;70 and its headquarters were in Sr.

Louis, Missouri. Of the three church bodiesr Missouri

tended to be most conservative and representative of 17th

century Lutheran orthodoxy.Tl For the period under studyr

Missouri carried out its mission on the prairies t,hroush its

Minnesota-Dakota ( resp. r Minnesota ) listrict .

The Ohio Synod could perhaps be considered

theoLogicalJ-y in the middler between Missouri and the

GeneraL CouncíI.72 rt had its headquarLers in CoLumbusr

ohio73 and soon after entering west,ern Canada formed a

Canada Districtr anafogous to the Manitoba synod.74

It shoul-d be noted at this point that the Manitoba

Synod¡ by the year l-911, was small-er than the Canada

7o rbid. , pp. 7grf. .

7I Lenker quotes Walther: "We have tried the
experiment ¡ âs it were, whether by the doctrine of the
si xteent.h century the soul"s of the nineteenth century might
not be edified unto salvation . andr behoLd¡ oìJE hope
has not been disappointed." p. 794. See also E. Clifford
Nelsonr "The New Shape of Lutheranism: 1930-" in The
Lutherans in \grth {ryeqicar pp. 460-1.

t^t ¿ This is not easy to show simply. perhaps one of the
more meaningful indications of it is the fact t.hat some
years fater¡ among the descendant bodies of the GeneraL
Council-r the Ohior ând the Missouri Synods (viz.r the LCA,
the ALC, and the Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod)r the ALC
was in fellowship with the LCA and the Missouri Synod, but
the LCA and the Missourí Synod \./ere not in f ellowship with
each other. See Nelson, nThe New Shape of Lutheranismr"
p.530.

73 See Lenkerr pp. 767-772.
1t̂- See pp. 315f..
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DistrictT5 and was tiny in comparison to the other two

synods who were more comparable in size to the entire

General- Council.76 However r af f three church bodies wi j-l-

usually be call-ed according to synodical names in this
dissertationr since after 1897r that was the usual parl-ance

of the time in western Canada.

Vùe shoul-d aLso emphasize that r in the context of

western Canada r the Lhree synods were, in fact r euite
similar in theology and practice and that the conflict.

bet,ween them was based on controversies arising in th e

context of American rel-igion¿ transported to Canadar and

then exacerbated by the predictable personaL conflicts and

feuds which -.o.".77 To be surer German Lutheran

immigrants--having in common a religious Iife informed by

the Augsburg Confession (with understandable local and

75 See Chapter xrt note 22.
76 In 1893, by confirmed members: the ceneral Council¡

283,646! the ohio Synod t 68t225¡ the Missouri Synod¡
320r000. Lenkerr p.766.

77 Howeverr we also observe that something of that
American context, was al-so present in western canada r bot,h
with the German Baptist movement and with the more Anglo-
canadian reform movement emanating from the social, gospel.
rn the context of German-canadian resistance to prohibition
in 1910r a German Catholic paper cal1ed the latter ',ein
Amerikanisch-puritanisches Gewaechs, entsprossen dem prinzíp
von der Allgewa1t des staates und der falschen Auffassungr
dass der staat allein die Menschen auch sittlich erziehen
und seiner hohen Bestimmung entgegn Isic.] fuehreIn] kann."
See Arthur Grenker "The Formation and Early Development of
an Urban Ethnic Community: À Case Study of the Germans in
Winnipeg t IB72-1919." (Ph.D. dissertationr University of
Manitoba, I975), pp.3I7,322, and 326.
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regional variations )--trrese \rere not naturally incrined to

be divided according to the manner of three synods!

Ironically and t,ragicaJ.Ìyr alt three synods, in the midst of

their conf lict ' \{ere trying to accompì-ish the same thing r

namelyr to be faithful to the Confessions of the Churchr

i.e.r in their understandingr the Gospel in the faith and

life of the Lutheran parish ¡ and that in the problematic

context of North American reLiqion.

c. Previous Treatment of German Lutherans rmmigrating to the

Prairie Provinces.

At this present time there has been no substantial

academic study of German Lutherans as such in the prairie

region although they have been included in studies of

Germans in general in the region. rn this regardr two works

are especially notabler namelyr the 1939 publication of

Heinz Lehmann r Das Deutschtum in lrjestkanada r and Arthur

Grenke's unpublished doctoraL dissert.ation: "The Formation

and Early Development of an urban Ethnic community: À case

Study of Germans in Vtinnipeg t L872-1919.'

In his workr Dr. Lehmann has a detailed chapter

entitled "Die Deutsche Einwanderung vor dem ersten

Weltk.rieg" in which he attempts to account for the place

origins of all German origin people in the region. In this
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attempt he includes German Lutherans in his work in a manner

somewhat proportionaLe to their actual numbett.TS

Lehmann has been credited with the discoverv t.hat

Germans immigrating into west.ern canada tended to settle in
cf rôtln.q nôf nn'l " ¡: -^ tô aÕmmarn 'i:nnrlåñê l-rrrJ- :l <nyrvuvÐ ¡lvL v¡¡rJ qu9utuft!g Lv çultrruvl¡ iclllgL*:_

according to common religious confessionr êVêD more so than

¡¡nnrÄi na i^ IJommon place origin.79 sti11, Lehmann's

treatment isr of necessityr quite limited in dealing wit.h

German Lutherans in the period. His 51 pages are intended

to cover all Germans ín all of western Canada ( including

British Columbia) for that period.

A more modern treatment of ethnic Germans in the

7B Lehmann had, apparentJ-yr as his sources t I2B writt,en
replies to a (saskat.chewan) courier request for information
on origin anC settLement in the German-speaking community.
pp. 9t 78 and 376. He had had interviews with Saskat,chewan
Provincial Minister Dr. uhrich in ReEina and had interviewed
Manit,oba Synod President Hartigr former Manitoba Synod
President Martin Rucciusr President Fritz of the Canada
District of the American Lutheran Church ( successor to the
Ohio Synod) and Prof. Al-bert Schwermann of Concordia
Co11€9ê r Edmonton (¡,tissouri Synod ) r as wel l as leading
I"lennonite and German Cat,holic f igures. p. 9.
Unfortunatelyr Lehmann does not always show how he arrives
at his conclusions from the primary data although he appears
to give adequate attention to credit.ing secondary sources.
But the workr although generally convincing as to its
overall competence, is further flawed by stat.ements of an
anti-Semitic nature which occur in some spots. e.g.,
pp. 323 and 371. (These are without documentary support.)

79 Gerhard P. Basslerr "Professor Dr. Heinz Lehmann¡
1907-I9B5r" in Canadiana Germanicar Nr. 48 (¡ecember 1985)r
p. 36. This woffius in certain situations
of organized group settlement such as southern Manitoba
Mennonite settlement and the large Saskatche$ian German
Cabholic settlements, but otherwise was not quite so
apparenr,
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Prairie region is provided by Art.hur Grenke in his doctoral

work alluded to earlier. Although Dr. Grenke's thesis

concentrates on winnipegr it also incl-udes information on

German (including German Lut,heran ) settl-ement throughout the

Prairie region which he regards as a "hinterland" of
,RÔvJinnipeg.ot Grenke's work, however¡ rel-ative to the prairie

region¡ appears not to emphasize German Lutherans to a

degree proportionate to their numbersr which would be

understandabLe r since the thesis is, aft,er all r concerned

mainly with Winnipeg r and by 1911 German Lut,herans in

Manitoba were less than a third of the toLal_ for the

Prairies.Sl Grenke has gathered a wealth of materiaL on

Germans in western canada ¡ ÍìâD! of whom h/ere Lutheran; and r

at the time he wrote¡ wâs able to preserve interviews wit.h

many people r¿ho still remembered the pre-World War I era.82
Ho\dever, in his treatment of German Lutherans as suchr

he is subject to occasional misconception and error. For

example, in his thesis he has the idea that the Missouri

Synod "[1]ike the Reform Church . held a Cal-vinistic

view of the Lord's supper.uS3 In another example¡ he

confuses the General Synod and the General Council.84 In

Bo see
ql

See

82 See

83 p.

84 see

pp. 7Bff..
Appendix III.
especially pp. 487-49I.

t77 .

p.158.
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stilJ- another¡ he states t.hat ',Western Canadian

congregations of the General counciJ-¡ which at first formed

part of the North Dakot.a Synod, organized themseLves

into the Synod of Manitoba ..u85 rn fact.r Manitoba

synod pastors had been members of the canada Svnod as \,ve

document. in chapter x. Furt,her r in the next. two sentences r

Grenke confuses the concepts of conference and District in
the formation of t.he canada District of the ohio svnod.g6

on his page 175t Grenke states that "protestanLs, such

as the Lutherans¡ drew a more or less strict rine between

what constituted the church and the secular worrdr wit.h

pastors tending to confine themserves to strictlv sacred

act.ivities. " This he then contrast.s to the practice of

Roman Catholics. While \^/e do not want Lo dispute this
statement direcLlyr we wil.l note that Grenke's sources are

eiLher from English Lutheranism or post-worrd war r German

Lutheranism. one of the goals of our study is to show that
in the pre-World War f era.r the work of pastors in the

German Lutheran tradition $ias somewhat closer to that which

Grenke characterizes as being catholic. specificallyr this
v,,as the case with t.heir involvement in the areas of the

"secu1ar" pressr Èhe settlement process and the parochial

85 p. 165.

86 rn his wordingr
them f orming in l-908.
1906 and out of it came
in our Chapter XI.

he seems to identify the two and has
In factr the Conference formed in
the District in 1908. Details are
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We will indicate other areas where we differ from

Grenke as our study progresses. Howeverr for ño\d¡ one other

mÍsconception shouLd be cleared up. rn his chapter rr, Note

74, Grenke quotes Prof. Lehmann (pp. 73-78) as saying that

the 'master races' in Galicia and Hungary tried Lo

assimil-ate the Germans and this was one of Lhe causes for

their emigration. This writer has read Lehmann pages 73-78

and is not abLe to find this expression anywhere. Ratherr

the concept for Lehmann is that of "Iein] staatst,ragendeIs]

Mehrheitsvol-k. u87 Although Lehmann does noL give all of his
primary sourcesr this writer¡ in checking some of his data

for this study, has found him to be accurat,e excepL for onry

a few minor errors.SB

Finallyr in connection with treatment of Lutherans in
works dealing with ethnic Germans in generar in the prairie

region, mention should be made of work which is provincial

in scope but still important because it is of more recent

treatment,. This is an M.A. thesis by Kurt rischler entitled

" The German Canadians in Saskatche\¡ran with part.icular

Reference to the Language problem¡ 1900-1930" (university of

saskatchewan, 1978)-89 rn a chapter dealinq with

87 p. 59.

88 See below pp. 378 and 395r note 1.
89 Published in modified form as ,,The Efforts of the

Germans in Saskatchewan to Retain their Language before
I9I4" in Deutschkanadisches Jahrbuchr vo1. 6 (1981), pp. 42-
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Saskatchewan Germans in the pre-Worl-d War I erar Tischler
gives roughly equal t.reatment to Mennonit,es, Roman cathol-ics

and Lutherans. His theme is that of German cul_tural

survival- and in deaJ-ing wit.h this topic he emphasizes t.he

integral role that religion had in t.he overall society of

ethnic Germans: " . one can hardly over-emphasize the

importance of the local church and its ministers to the

success of the great majority of German settLements in
saskatchewan and to their efforts to organize Lhemserves to

retain the German 1anguage."90

Proceeding from consideration of the above Iit.erature¡

one should note that studies which have dealt with German

LuLherans as such have been limited to the bounds of

individual synod, locality and individual biography.9l This

mat,erial varies considerabJ-y in qualityr ranging from

earlier work which is almost autobiographical and thus

61.

90 Jahrbuch editionr p. 59.
ol Howeverr an importanL pioneer attempt to break t,hese

bounds and deal with the pan-Lutheran phenomenon is the rg45
production of Lutherans in Canada by Valdimar Eylands.
winnipeg: The @al- Lutheran syñod in North
Americar 1945. But this book is Limited by the opposite
extreme, nameryr that it tries to cover all Lutherans in all
of Canada and in doing so can deal only sketchily with
German Lutherans in western Canada. Alsor the book is quite
uneven in treatmentr giving longer treatment to the
Icelandic Synod (about 7r000 membersr including those in the
United States) than to t.he entire Missouri Synod in Canada.(ca. 43r000 members) See pp. 229 and 327.
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extremely vaLuable as a sourc e,92 to recent scholarly work

which is well documentedr93 to other work which is

unfortunately lacking in adequate documencation and whichr

therefore, must be used with qreat caution.

In summary¡ aJ-though various aspects of the German

Lutheran phenomenon in the prairie region have been dealt

with from both the point of view of ethnic history and

reJ-igious historyr there has been no examination of the

phenomenon in a comprehensive manner. This dissert,ation

att,empts to fill that gap.

Both Dr. Lehmann and Dr. Grenke, using secondary

sourcesr give some attention to the background of Germans¿

in generalr in their places of origin and their reasons for
immigrating to western canada. Grenker especially¿ makes

extensive use of government documents to delineate the

92 Examples are IMartin Ruccius]r Denkschrift zum
Si1ber-Jubi]-aeum[etc.]andArno].dFricfficher

-_

ueberbl-ick des 20-jaehrigen Bestehens des canada niFt-iftts
er Evangerisch-Lutherischen synode von ffin

Staaten (Regina: I'lestern printersr 1g2g). That Ruòcius was
author of the Denkschrift is not stated on the title Daqe
but is reveal-ed by Ernst coos in his pioneering for christ
in !'lestern Canada (¡lanitoba Synod, I9W

Jr Examples are Norman Threinen¡ "Ear11r Lutheranism in
Western Canada¡" Concordia Historical Institute euarterly 47(ralt I974): 110-
Christ: The Story of the nvangelical f,ffif

Burmeister, "Pioneer Missionary in t.he Northwest: The
Schmieder Papers 1889-1893,' (Essay Competition of the
Àssociation of Lutheran Archivists and Historians in canadar
1983); and Walter Freitag¡ "'Mountain of Difficulties:'The
Prehistory of Lutheran college and seminary at saskatoon¡r'
Consensus 14 (L9BB): 7-22.
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immigration and settl-ement process for ethnic Germans in

generaJ. âñd r in the case of indi vidual settlement.s r

identifies German Lutherans as such. Howeverr in both of

these cases, the church background of German Lutherans

set,tling in the Prairie region is not dealt with as such.

Other works¡ without. special emphasis on emigration to

Canadar deaÌ substantively with German Lutheran background

in East.ern Europe in a more general oonlext. Erik Amburger¡

in his Geschichte des Prot,estantismus in Russl-and94 of

necessity devotes a large part of his work to the study of

German Lutherans. Adam Giesinger¡ From Catherine to

Kruschev r 
95 deal-s competently r+ith Lutherans as a part of

the whole Russia-German phenomenon. Edgar Duinr in his

study r Lut.heranism under the Tsars and t.he Soviets ,96

includes German Lutherans in a manner roughly proportionate

to their actual numbers and influence. All three of these

studiesr although competent in their o\dn right.r âEê written

in a general context; none are focussed especially on the

church background of the German Lutherans in western canada.

Beyond these three major works r there have been a

number of studies on German minorities in various reqions in

Russia. Of theser howeverr most of the ones which are in

94 Stuttgart: Evangelisches Verlagswerkr 1961. Because
of mechanical limitationsr "sharp-s" is given as "ss.',

95 Subtitle: The Story__qf. Russia's Germans (eattlefordr
Saskatchewan: Marian Press, I974). ,

96 Ànn Arborr Mich.: Xerox University Microfilmr Ig76.
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English and are readily available in Canada deal more with

the Volga Germans and Germans in South Russiu.97 The area

of VoJ.hynia, which is of prime imporLance for the background

of German Lutherans immigrating to Canada has been

reLatively negJ-ected until very recent ti*.".98 Friedrich

Rink has produced two works of importance for the

reconstruct.ion of Lhe church and community life of Germans

in Volhynia. These are his 32 Bilder aus Wolhynien99

published in 1922 and his "Die Wolhyniendeutschen: Thr Werk

und ihr Schicksaal" in the Heimatbuch der Deutschen aus
l^^Russland. rvv Even though t.his latter v¡ork \./as published

rather later both of Rink's works can be considered al_most

as primary sources since he is writing from personal

e.g.¡ Joseph S. Height.r Homesteaders on the Steppe:
Cu1tura1Hist'oryoft'heEvange1ica]-Lutheiãffie
Region of Odessa. L804:1945 (Bismarckr N. D.: North Dakota
Historical Societ.y of Germans from Russia¡ I975)¡ Richard
SaLletr Russian-German Settlements in the United States
t^(Fargo: North Dakota Institute for Regional Studiesr I974)¡
and Fred C. Koch, The Vofqa Germans: In Russia and the
Americas from 1763
Universityr 1977 ) .

aaJa In Giesinger's 57 page chapter entitled "The Empire
They Built" onÌy four pages are devoted to Voi.hynia. One
reason for this could be the refatively short. history of
major German settlement in Volhynia.

L,Janderi ng VoÌhynians : a Magazine f or the Descendents of
Germans from Volhynia and Pol-and is of fairlv recent.
vintager the March 1990 issue being only volume 3. As its
subtitle suggestsr the focus of this pubJ-ication is
primarily genealogicat.

99 Berlin: Verein der Deutschen Wolhynier E. V..
1^^¿vu (Stuttgart: Landmannschaft der Deutschen aus

Russland t 1959) ¡ pp. 39-51.
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experience. A further work which contains valuable

inf ormation on the li f e of German Lut.herans f rom voJ-hynia is
Kurt vitt,'s, The Founding of the Moravian church in western

Canada and the Àndreas Litge Story.f0f Using primary

sources connected with the Lilge cofonization vent.urer vitt
devotes a considerable portion of this 150 page book to the

background of the Moravians in Volhynia and in doing so

reveal-s something of the Moravian-Lutheran rerationship

there which was a very close one. The coming of the

Moravians to western canada forms an interesting pararrel Lo

the phenomenon which we are investigating because al-so here

one finds the bulk of the people coming from east,ern Europe

with church leadership coming from Germany and the united

St,ates .Io2

The literature on German Lutherans in Galicia and the

Bukovina is more rare. Almost nothing is available in

English. WaLter Kuhn¡ in his Die fungen deutschen

sprachinseln in ca1izien103 incrudes German Lutherans in his

studies on ethnic Germans in Gal-icia. Jul_ius Kraemer ¡

editor of HeiryC!_ Jg_l:!gienl04 provides articles by various

L01 Edmonton: Canadian Moravian Historical Societyr
I OA?

IAZ See vittr pp. 24ff. and 27f.f ..
103 Muenster in lrTestf aLen: Aschendorf f sche

VerJ,agsbuchhandlung r 1930.

104 Stuttgart-Bad Cannstatt: Hilfskomitee der
Galiziendeutschen r 1965.
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aut.hors on the lÍfe of Lutherans in that area of the Danube

rnonarchy. As weLlr there is some material on German

Lut,herans in Franz Lang r €d. r Buchenland: Hundertfuenfzig

Jahre Deutschtum in der Bukowina.105

Although we are basing our reconstruction of the

Lutheran Church background of the immigrant.s most.ly on

secondary sources (some of which, however¡ contemporary Lo

the events under consideration)r we shall also be includinq

references to events and life in Eastern Europe incruded in

the contemporary German church and secular press in the

united states and Canada¡ espêcially siloahr Der Lutheraner

and Der Nordweste.,.lO6

Finallyr with respect to both Germany and the United

States ¡ ouf, inquiry into the church background has a

different focus from that of our interest in the church

background in Eastern Europe. v,Jhereas r in the l-at.ter cäs€ ¡

\de have a strong interest in the way of life of the average

member living in his or her Gemeinde t for both Germany and

the united states our interest is more in the larqer church

and in theology and mission practice. This is because of

the enormous influence coming from Germany and the direct

organizational ties of German Lutheran congregations to

church bodies based in the United States-

105 Muenchen: Verlag des Suedostdeutschen Kul-turwerks r
t9hl

106 For a description of these see Chapter fII, note 18
and Chapter VIIIr pp. zJ-3ff..
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For Germanyr the literature on the Lutheran church in

the last quarter of the 19th cent.ury is vast when compared

to that on' t,he minority eastern European Lutheran churches.

In order to write a summary descript.ion of both

Gemeindel-eben and the larger church r wê are relying on

articl-es on a variety of topics in the standard referencer

Religion in Geschichte und Gegenwart. As well¡ we use the

contemporary J. N. Lenkerr Lutherans in Aff Lands (1893).

Lenker spent considerable time in Germany in the late

l88O'sIO7 and takes special interest in the parish life of

the peopJ-e. As wel-l r the German American church papers as

wel-l as the Nordwesten comment from time to time on church

Iife in Germanv.

For the church background in the United States as well r

r^/e are more concerned with the issues of theology and

mission practice. The Lutherans in North American provides

insight into this topic althoughr unfortunatelyr regarding

the very people invoLved in immigration to west,ern Canadar

the author for the period 1875-1900 is sometimes

misleadi.,g.l08 Since the Canadian missions were

Io7 See Siloah r JuLy l-882.

108 For example¡ in his statement indicating a trend
away from heavy Lutheran immigration in the Later part of
the L9th centuryr the author says that a shift occurred from
Northern and West.ern Europe to Southern and Eastern Europe.
In the latter he includes Russia as a source of immigration
but does not indicate that many people from Russia were
German Lutherans! See Frevoldr pp. 255-6. Alsor his
treatment of the (Canadian) Northwest mission is muddled
since he states that "in the 1870's pastors of the Missouri
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specifically tied to the united St,ates church bodiesr we

will not be giving a separate chapter on this background but.

including it as a dominant theme as vre go aJ_ong. With

respect to the GemeindeLeben of immigrants from the united

states (not originally from Russia and moving for a second

time ) r \^re will be taking a similar ad hoc approach. rn this

case, howeverr there is a problem which !¡e discuss in
chapter rr. This Lies in the fact that the statistical

category "German Lutherans from the United States" (not

incl-uding those originalJ-y f rom Russia ) is pot,entially such

a varied group that their way of life is difficult to

typify. Our sources only provide insight into

characteristics of some of the peopre falling into this
¡afannrrr vL f .

To summarizer our study finds most of its informat.ion

on the background of German Lutheran immigrants in secondary

literature. However, what is nevJ in our work is the

presentation of this background in a form that relates
directly to the people who immigrated to the Canadian

Prairie region: in contrast to the immigration to the united

States¡ most.ly from Russia and Austria-Hungaryr and of

these¡ mostly from Volhynia and Galicia.

and Norwegian synods made trips across the borderr
inaugurating the work of these two groups', but then simply
lumps the GeneraL Council's major work in with the lowa
synod and the ohio synod who "did Likewise at a later date."
D.263.
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D. The rntegrity of the Prairie provinces as an Entitv for
the Study of German Lutherans.

In the time period dealt with in this st.udyr the

Prairie Provinces provide a meaningful geographic unit for
study. During this period¡ they were the organizaLional-

entity for two out of the three German Lutheran synods

operating here, nameJ-yr the Manitoba Synod and the Ohio

Synod.109 An exception to this pattern was t.he Missouri

synod which continued its work in the canadian prairies as

part of its Minnesota District. but then in rg22 and rg2r
formed the Manitoba-säskatchewan and Arberta-British

Columbia Districts respectively.llC But even herer

Missouri¡ in Lhe pre-war €rêr dealt with the Canadian

Prairies as a unitr ât least statisticarry;111 and in 19r3

the Missouri synod pastors in the region founded a regional
r-hrrr¡h nâñôr

À/gÈ/v!.

Moreoverr as numerous examples throughout this thesis

' t09 Each of them¡ however¡ did a smaLl- amount of
in areas bordering the region defined¡ namelyr in Bri
Col-umbia and in the Dakotas. See Canada Dist.rikt,
Verhandl-ungen, 1910, pp. 3-33. Also C. Kl_eiDêr¡ ed. r

work
tish

Jubilaeums BuechLein der Evangelisch-Lutherischen Svnode von___Manitoba und anderen ProvirlgSn (Manitoba Synode; I9mT,

110 Nor*.n J. Threinenr Fifty years of Lutheran
Çjnyergençe: The Canadian C?se Study (St. Louis: Lutheran
Historical- Conf erence ¡ 1983 ) , p---2T7.

'tìì¿rr With a very smal1 minority in British Columbia.
See our pp. 322f. for a more thorough discussion.
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will sho\{, both pastors and lay people tended to move aboutr

but still live and work withinr an area from sout.hern

Manitoba to just west of Edmonton.112 To this regional

social unit.yr onê exception¡ however¡ should be noted. This

r./as the fact. that many pastors tended Lo come from (or via)

the United States and ret.urn there.113 This 1atter

phenomenon¡ howeverr is noted as an exception¡ albeit an

important one.

E. Structure and Direction of this Thesis.

The thesis is naturally divided into two major parts.

The first part has to do with the place origins of the

immigrants¡ their church background in those origins of

p1ace, and then their reasons for emigrating. The

immigrants and their places of origin will initially be

identified by accounts from cont,emporaries who were in a

position to give an overview of the origins of German

Lutherans in the context. of what they underst.ood to be their

mission field. These describe the influx of German-speaking

Lutheransr and their statements will then be supported by

II2 Some examples can be found on pages 4 and 5 of my
essay "German Lutherans on the prairies before the First
l,Jorld Vùar: Some Concepts, Issues and Sources" found in For
The Record 10 (August 1987): 3-29.

113 see ibid., p. 5.
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data from the Dominion Census.

once the place origins have been determined¡ we are in

a position to investigate the church lifer €spêcia11y its
l-ocal expressíonr the Gemeindelebenr which the immigrants

had before emigrating. The life of the 1oca1 cerman

Lut.heran community was carried out within the context of a

territorial church-at-1arge which we shaLi. arso describe.
our first concern is Germany¡ êv€D though it provided onry a

minority of German Lutheran immigrants to western canada.

Howeverr Germany was the original source of immigration to

Eastern Europe and the original and ongoing source of

Mission work to ethnic Germans world-wide. Turninq to

Eastern Europe, in spite of numerous variationsr wê discover

several- characteristics common to nearly all of the German

Lutherans immigrating from Eastern Europe. Firstlyr they

lived as members of minority groupsr both in Russia and in

Austria-Hungary. secondlyr as minorities, German Lutherans

in Eastern Europe lived in cohesÍve settLements where

religion¡ ranguage and culture were distinctive. The major

institutions of t,hese communities were church and

(confessional-) school; indeedr the suppression or threat,

thereof to these institutions ( especially the school ) was a

major cause for emigration.

Part Two deals with the settling of German

the Canadian Prairies and the development of the

church ministry and of the Gemeinde there. The

Lutherans in

Lutheran

orig inaL
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immigrants did not bring a pastor with them but requested a

pastoral ministry through Lhe canada synod. The response of

this synod and t.he church body to which it belonged was to

send a missionaryr Pastor H. schmieder who not onty began

the f irst lasLing German Lut.heran church r but who al-so took

a leading role in the founding of the Nordwesten ne\dspaper.

f n addition to Past.or Schmieder r the General_ Council sent

other missionaries who by r891 hrere serving German Lutherans

in a territory ranging from Gret.nar in southern Manitoba to

Stony Plain, Alberta. The study attempts to provide some

insight into the way of life in the early settrement,s so

that the formidabre task facing the early missionaries might.

be more easily understood.

very quicklyr the Generar council- received competit.ion

from the Missouri synod. our study attempts Lo show that

this counter-mission had nearly coLl.apsed by LBg4 but

quickly returned in the face of the inability (or

unwilJ-ingness ) of the General council to provide adequat,e

pastoral care for the large number of immigrants which

arrived in the first half of the 1B9O's.

From 1895 orrr the fact of a divided church was an

unhappy characteristic of the German Lutheran ministry in
Canada. The General Council- missionaries founded the

Manitoba synod in 1897 but continued to rose ground to the

Missouri Synod in terms of the percentage of German

Lutherans served. 1905 sav, the arrival of yet another
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Synodr the Ohio Synod which gaineC in membership so quickly

that by 1911, it had a Larger membership than either of the

other t.wo. Our study inquires into the reasons for this

rapid growth.

OnJ-y about one-half of those people of German ethnic

origin and calling themselves Lutheran had joined Lutheran

congregations by 1911. And only about one-half of these

Ì,rere in Gemeinden characterized by the presence of a

Gemeindeschule although all three church bodies had declared

t.heir intention to establish parochial schools. Our study

attempts to appreciate the efforts of those missionaries who

worked at great personal sacrifice and yet must, try to

answer the question of why their success \á/as so limit.ed.



CHÀPTER II

THE ORIGTNS OF GERMAN LUTHERANS

SETTLTNG IN THE PRÀIRIE PROVINCES

To understand the German Lutherans who came Lo the

Canadian prairies and the formation and development, of

German Lutheran Gemeindenr it is important t.o consider their
backgrounds. This raises the complex question of the

origins of German Lut.heransi for investigat.ion demonstrates

that German-speaking Lutherans in western canada \dere not r

as one might initially expect, mostly from cermany" f This

chapter at.tempts to determine the origins of German-speaking

Lutherans immigrating into canada. Later chapters will deal

wilh the religion and way of life which immigrants from

Germany and Eastern Europe had experienced in their places

of origin. The treatment of German Lutheran experience in
eastern Europe will be rather detaiLedr since for manv

1' By definition they were afl r generallyr of a common
"origin" in the linguistic sense of "German" origin¡ the
category used in the census. But what is at issue here is
the pJ-ace origin of immigrants within the general category
of I'German origin. "

4I
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immigrantsr a determination to preserve their rel_igion and

cufture was a motivation for emigration.

To the question: "Where did German Lut.herans come from

and in what. proportions?" we are able to make an estimace.

This estimate is at l-east accurate enough to enabl-e us to

study t.he backgrounds of a very large majority of the

settlers.

A. Summary Statements by Missionaries.

Three descriptions of t.he origins of German Lutherans

in the Prairie region äre prominent in statements made by

pastors who had worked in the area during the pre-WorJ_d

War I period. Firstr in 1922r Past,or Martin Rucciusr who

had served in present day Manicobar Saskatchewanr âñd

Alberta2 states that after the completion of the railroad in

1885 there wef,€r in the ensuing immigration, ,'many German

Lutherans from Galiciar the Bukovinar Rumania and the

$Jestern provinces of Russia and some from the German

Empire. " 
3

Secondr in 1928, Pastor Àrnol-d Fricke summarized the

situation in 1905 in the Prairie region with the words: "At

2 S"" C. Kleinêrr p. 2I.
- "Denkschrift zum Silber-JubiLaeum .," p. 5. The

transl-ation is mine.



that time Lutheran immigrants i^/ere cominq Lo Canada from

F.ussia anc Austria by the thousands.4 At a lat.er place in
his workr Fricke mentions immigrants coming from the united
States r saying that some of them were not poor as was

generally the case for immigrants from East.ern Europe.5

Pastor Fricke was a founding member of the Ohio Synod,s

Canada Conference which began in 1906.6

Third¿ in 1965r pastor AIfred Rehwinkelr who had besun

his ministry in Al-berta in 19107 and later tauqht at

Concordia Co11ê9€, EdmonLonrB wrote an autobiographic

art,icre entitled "Laying the Foundation of a New church in
western canada."9 rn Lhe article he states that German

Lutherans "came not primarily from Germanyr but chiefly from

4 Geschicht licher Ueberblick ., p. 3.

' p. 5.
a

" fbid., p. 4.
-' "Laying the Foundat.ion of a New Church in Western

Canada" in Concordia Historical Institute Ouarterlv ZB
l Anrl l l (llîtL +¿vJtr p. 3.

a" Werner Entzr "Der Einfluss der deutschsprachigen
Presse I,iestkanadas auf die organisationsbestrebungen des
dortigen Deutschtums lBBg-1939r " Deutschkanadisches
Jahrbuch, vol-.2 (1975), p. l20. 

.

9 rt shourd be noted that pastor Rehwinker's ministry
arso extended into interior British columbia. Rehwinker,
p. 6. Howeverr the British Columbia ministry was only a
small proportion of the work of the synodical District to
which he belonged (See Die Deutsche Evangelisch-
Lutherische Synode von Missourir Ohio und andern Staatenr
ÞtaÇistisches Jahrbuchr 1911r pp. 7g-86) andr with regard to
immÍgrant background, can basically be considered an
extension of the prairie reqion.
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Austriar Russiar and southeastern European count.ries.fo
Neither Ruccius nor Rehwinkel included German-Americans

in their history of immigrant origins, but in both câsesr

t.he fact of German-American immigration is altuded to in
another context. Ruccius mentions an early att.empt at

settl-ement in the l-870's by (Lutheran) Germans ,'from ontario
and the united states."lf And Rehwinkel- notes that. the mass

immigration to western canada came after the canadian

Pacific Rairroad had "sent their agents throughout the

Eastern provinces of Canadar the United States and Europe,

offering free homest.eads .."12 Andr arthough he does

not specif ically stat.e it, the n*.,,13 of which Rehwinkel

himsel-f was a part was itself an example of German-American

immigraÈion. Thus, all three cont,emporary sources, writing
from a point of view extending from winnipeg to Alberta
agree that. the bulk of German Lutheran immigration was from

Russia and Austria-Hungary. Both Ruccius and Rehwinkel

agree that Germans from the German Empire itself were

l-0 Rehwinkel r p. 3. ïn anot.her place he is more
specific with regard to t.he praces involved (using post-
world war r terminorogy) naming "Russia, Austriar-Hüngary,
Polandr Germanyr Bessarabiar yugoslavia¡ Rumania and other
European countries. " Ibid. , p. 6.

11 Rucciusr p. 5.
12 RehwinkeJ. ¡ p. 6.
13 see ibid.
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from the Un

1/1a minority.'* And all_ three mention immiqrat

ited States although somet,imes indirectLv.

B. Statistical AnaIvsis.

Sti11, regarding the statements of Ruccius¿ Fricke and

RehwinkeJ-, it woul-d be helpf u1 to have estimat,es which ar e

more specif ic. How large \./as the minority f rom the German

Empire? How did Lhe groups forming the majority compare to

each ot,her? Unfortunately, to this date no one has been

abl-e to publish any ans\rer to these questions f or German

Lutheranu.l5 Howeverr there is published material from

which a reasonabry accurate estimate can be derived and that

14 Fricke¡ in his comments alluded to earr.ierr does not
mention Germans from Germany specifically but talks about.
Central Europe (tqittel_europa ) . p. 5.

¡hL¿ By Synodr both C. Kleiner (See pp.7-16) and Ernsr
Goos (See pp. 5-7) of the Manit.oba Synod do not. expand upon
the statements of I'iartin Ruccius upon whom t,hey arè tikely
dependent. George Evenson (nvangelical Lutheran church of
Canada¡ a successor to the Canada District of the Ohio
Synod ) states simply that "Most of the German Lutheran
immigrants came from Russiar Austria and poland.',
Adventuring f g¡_ ÇhrËþt r p. 26.

Norman Threinen (Missouri synod) in his r9B2 history of
the Manitoba and saskatchewan District ( A sower trient out )states that "A few of the German immigraffirom
ontario. others came from the western united states and
from Germany. The overwhelming majorityr howeverr cârnê from
areas of Russia and the Austria-Hungary EmpiEê." p. 9. A
further analysis of proportionate origins he does not
attempt although he does continue with a description of some
particul-ars regarding German Lutheran church traditions in
Eastern Europe. p. 10.
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is in Heinz Lehmânn's Das Deut.schtum in Westkanada.lb In

t.his workr Dr. Lehmann "dares"r'an estimate of the origins¿

by percentage, of all- Germans in western Canada. From these

this writer will afso "dare" io derive an estimation of the

origin of German Lutherans.lS This is done in Appendices rv

16 For Gerhard p. Basslerr writing in 1985: ,,To date
these vol-umes on the Germans in eastern and western Canada
Ii.e.r the Heinz Lehmann work of ]931- and 1939] constitute
t.he most comprehensive account. of the scope of German
Canadian hist.ory. Their analysis of the backgroundr course
and distribution of the German-canadian communit.y stilL are
the sine qua non for any serious inquiry into the subject.."
"Probl-ems and PerspecLives in German-Canadian
Hist,oriographyr" Deu!schkanadische Studienr vol. 5 (Etudes
al]emandes, Unive p. 4.

17 "Àuf Grund des mir vorl-Íegenden Materials moechte
ich . folgende Schaet zunE wagen. " p. 93.

¿u Lehmann is relied upon by others writing more from
an ethnic perspective. Arthur Grenke, in his dissert.ation
on the Germans in lriinnipeg, cites him in a summary statement
estimating " that 2/3 of German origin settlers r"/ere f rom
Russia r Austria-l'lungary and Roumania. Mcst of the remaining
I/3 came f rom the Western Unit.ed States. About L2"6 were
from the Reich." p. 72.

A second writer which we mention is Edmund Heier, whc
uses Lehmann's percentages in his art.icl-e "The rmmiEration
of the Russo-German Catholics and Lutherans ínto Canada" (in
Canadian Slaugnic PapSIe 4 (1960): 165).

( Oeutschkanadisches Jahrbuch
edition ) r in citing l,ehman hed
percentage conclusions in a f oot,note. p. 42.

As well¡ ÀÌan Àndersonr in his "German Settlements in
Saskatchewan" (in Martin L. Kovacsr ed. r Root.s and Realities
among Eastern and central- Europeans (Eomoffi
East European studies Association of canada, 1983.)) cit.es
the above percenLages; however¡ in another cont.ext he is
criticaL of Lehmann, incl-uding his work in a caution against.
the generalizing of German immigrants as being "poor, Iof]limited educationr ând Ihaving] strong familial and
rel igious ties. " p. 180.

Most interesting in the matter of dependency on Lehmann
is the unpublished Master's Thesis of Elizabet.h Barbara
Gerwin entitled uA survey of the cerman-speaking population
of Alberta" (Uni. of ALberta). Completed in 1938r this
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thesis appears to have no dependency on Dr. Lehmann. (He is
not mentioned in t.he "Ref erences Consulted r " n.p.n.. )Howeverr Gerwin refers to table 62r vol.. 14 of the 1931
Census (p. 5) and provÍdes a breakdown of place origin(birth) for those having German as the mother tonqué in
Al-berta. pp.5-8. Al-though only for Arbertar anã for theyear l93lr of the foreign-bornr Gerwin's table (p.6)
contains the f oj-lowing total_s r somewhat, rearranged and
transLated into percentages:

From Germany
Àustria and Hungary
Poland
Rouman ia
Russia
United States
Other ( not Canada r
but including some
countries formerly of
the Austro-Hungarian
Empi re )

7 t789
2tOO2
4,TIT
1r639

l0 r 129
7 t586
^ ^^A¿t¿¿V

\¿¿ó)
toö/

(12r)
(58)

(2e8 )
(218)
toõJ

35,475 (ca. 1O1B).

Transposing back into pre-Idorld War I categoriesr
allowing for a reasonabLe proportion in t.he categories
Roumania and the united states to be originally frorn Russiar
and allowing for a particularly heavy post-World War f
immigration directly from Germany (see Gerwinr p. 5g), this
writer derives t.he following modification:

From Russia (directly and indirectly)

From Austria-Hunqarv

From the Reich

From the United States (not
originally from Russia)

Other (not former Austria-Hungary)

ca. 40-542

ca. 12-222

ca. 1B-209

ca. 12-lBg

ca. 1-48.

The result is remarkabry close to Lehmann's estimate.
Moreoverr in the categories "From Russia" and ',From the
Reichr" it seems closer to our o\¡¡n estimate of origins of
German Lutherans which is not surprising .since the larga
block of Manitoba Mennonites from Russia is left out and
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and V; and from the conclusions reached at the end of

Appendix V r the f oJ.J.owing statement.s can be made with a

reasonabl-e degree of certainty:

First, about. half of German Lutherans \dere from Russia

either directly or indirectry after a period of settlement

in Rumania or the united states. (persons simply "passing
through" the United States are considered directi-y from

Russiu.)19 There is also strong evidence that, many of these

Russia-Germansr J-ikely a majorityr were from Volhyniu;20

secondJ-yr about one fifth of German Lutherans were from

Austria-Hungary. Às wel-l r a large proportion of these r^¡ere

Galicians;21

Thirdly, about 158 of German Lutherans !üere from the

German Empire with about the same numberr rikely srightly
less¡ from the united states and not originaJ-ly from Russia;

finallyr only a very smal1 percentage of German

Lut.herans came from ontario or areas other than those risted
above, most certainlv fess than 58.

Alberta had a rel-atively high proportion of Lutherans among
those of German origin. See Gerwinr p. 92 and Lehmannr
p. 225. Àlthough this study on Germans in Alberta can notr
by itselfr verify either Lehmann's estimate of Germans ingeneral or our owrì¡ it does appear to lend support to both
estimates.

19 See Lehmann¡ p. 93.
20 See ibid., p. 70 and Heierr pp. 173-75. Here Heier

shows 24 out of 37 (Lutheran) Russia-German settlements as
being of Volhynian origin.

2L Lehmannr p. 75.
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Based on the above generaJ. conclusionsr a study of the

origins of German Lutherans should emphasize the faith and

lif e of German Lutherans in Russia. However r cor.rsiderabl-e

attention shouLd al_so be given to Austria-Hungarlr

especiatly Galicia. Further¡ one should not neglect. the

faith and life of Lutherans from Germany; for these rrere

certainly more than "a sprinkling" as one writer has put
if 22 rfla¡¡rL.-¿L. rvyçurrèE with German Lutherans from the united states
(most. of whom had their European origins in Germany

^-^^o-\ 
23 +' lrì ê f a|^'l ^^..rJ --^r r L---^ L^-- r,r )ApLvp=Lt, urrrs total couLd well have been as hiqh as ¿)6.--

¿¿ Goosr p. 6.
23 See Lehmannr pp. 89-90. This is after the componenE.

"From Russia indirectly" has been removed.
24 The relative negJ-ect of this group by various

Lutheran writ.ers (the afore-mentioned Goos; Evenson, p. 26i
Threinenr À sower went outr pp. 9-lr) could stem from threepossibre cffiere has been present a negative
opinion of them regarding church participation in the
Lutheran tradition in Canada. (e.g., Rehwinkelr pp. lO-13,
t"¡ho extends his negative view to those in the European state
church system in general. Another example ¡ a former synodpresident, is known personally by this writer.)

Further, a second possible cause for the neglect could
arso be t.he fact that Lutherans may have been influenced in
their perception of origins by the perspective of the far
more extensive Mennonite studiesr nearly all of whom came
from Russia (See Lehmannr pp. 66-7 ) or, indeed, by studies
of German immigrants to western canada in generalr whor
because of the Mennonite element r wouLd have a higher
percentage " from Russia. "

As a third possible factor for the neglect. of this
groupr it may be the case that many Lutherans in the "from
Germany" group did noL join or stay in the church r thus
causing those writing from a Lutheran perspective to
discount them further. putt.ing the statement of Entz
(p. 95) that in the pre-War period the educated German-
canadians Ín western canada \"i ere nearJ.y aIl f rom Germany
itself together with a general conclusion that a high
percentage of the educated had onlv a loose relationshio to
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Furthermore / this group was inf ruent.ial sociaJ-1yr 25 and

provided considerabl-e tay leadership in the churchr26 ro sav

nnilri nn aF Èl-'ô 'l:rao nrrml-ror aF ^-ôÈ^,r .,IrruLilrrrg or rne . or pasEors wno were born in

^^*---.- 27 ---r 1Germany. -' As wel-1r as we shal_l_ see, Lutherans in GermanV

continued to provide leadership and support. to the diaspora

of ethnic Germans: in Russiar in Aust,ria and in the United
Sl-¡l-oq

Finallyr with respect, to German Lutherans from the

united statesr we must proceed in a manner rather different

from that of our treatment. of German Lutherans from Europe.

on the one hand, because of the organizational tie to German

Lutherans in western canada, the guestion of the larger
church in the united st.at,es is a dominant one and runs in
its varied aspects throughout this study. Howeverr wit.h

the church (See Bergendoffr p. 2O4 and Die Religion in
Ggschichte und Gegenwart r 3rd ed. r s.v.ffi.
Kirchengeschichte" by H. Bornkamm) tnis third factor gains
in plausibility.

25 see Ent,zr p. 95.

26 Some examplesr just in Chapter VIII alone, are as
foll-ows: william wagner was a surveyor and immigration
agent; Wilhelm Hespeler was an immigration agent¡ civic
leader r ând German consur in winnipeg; Gustav Koermann \"Jas apublisher who came to winnipeg from philaderphia but was
born in Germany (See Entz¡r,Der Einfluss der
deutschsprachigen Presser' p. 136); Juergen Harbs was a
publisher with Koermann. All of these men were active in
the Lut.heran Church.

27 Some of t.he most outstanding pastors in this period
were: Heinrich Schmieder (Chapters VIII and IX); Martin
Ruccius (Chapters IX-XI); Emil Eberhardt (Chapter IX); and
Georg Gehrke (chapter XI). These were al1 frãm Germany.(¡'or the origin of Eberhardtr see Schwermann¡ p. I2I.)
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respect Lo the Gemeindeleben of the immiqrants from t.he

united states, we are onry able to note some characteristics

of some of them. This is because r as a st,atistical

categoryr ethnic origin "Germans" calling t.hemseLves

Lut.heran and from the united states have the potential for
being a varied and diffuse group. It can include people

ranging from t.hose coming from already existing

congregations and forming the nucleus of a nevJ congregation

of the same synod in canada to those individuals who mav

have been nearJ-y assimilat.ed into mainstream American

society and had onJ-y weak ties to German culture and the

Lutheran faith. However, an in depth study of the religious
background of the census German Lutherans immigrat.ing from

the United States.rôês hcvn¡fl the Scope of this

dissertation.

Although in this statist.ical category we want to note

the possibility of variation from the typical minority

German Lutheran Gemeindeleben which r¡/e are t.rying to portray
( centering on church and parochial school ) , we also want to

minimize its effect on this analysis by noting that:

a) our consideration here is of only a part of an

already small group (about I2t); and

b) given the strength of the cerman Lutheran synods in

the midwest united statesr it, seems most unlikely that large

numbers of German background peopre calling t,hemselves

Lutheran couLd have escaped the influence of these synods by
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the first decade of the 20th century.

All of t.his having been said ¡ however ¡ wê are lef t with
a somewhat inconclusive picture of the GemeindeLeben of

about. perhaps fiver possibLy even ten percent of German

Lutheran immigrants t,o west,ern canada. However r for the

overwherming majority (9ot or greater)¡ h¡e are able to give

a coherent picture of their church background¡ way of life,
and motivation for emigrating. This will be the task of the

following five chapters.



CHAPTER II]

THE FÀITH AND LIFE OF LUTHERANS IN GERMANY TN THE

LATE 19TH AND EÀRLY 2OTH CENTURIES

Of the three areas of European origin not,ed in the

previous sectionr Germany proper (second Empire) will be

studied firstr even though only a rninority of immigrants

were from that place. This is becauser âs will be shown,

even as late as t.he 1880's and 1890'sr a good deal of energy

for German Lutheranism world wide was emanatinq from the

German Empia".l fndeedr German Lutheranism worl-d wide can

' The examples are more than numerous and \re list some
of them as foll-ows:

1) Russia and Austria-Hungary: received deaconesses
from Germany to aid in training their own. By lggo there
were diaconates in Mitau¡ Rigar Reval_¡ Sarata and
St. Petersburg. Lenkerr pp. 146t I47t 439r ênd 44I-444.
The university at Dorpat ( training for German Lutheran
pastors in Russia ) r had a predominantry German educated
faculty. (see our p.91.) Furtherr in times of difficulty
in Volhyniar the people sought. counsel of Hermannsburg. See
Rink, "Die WoLhyniendeutschenrr, p. 45.

Furtherr since its inception in r842, 29 congregations
in Russia had received aid from the Gustavus Adolphus
Society ( t eipzig ) . Lenker r pp . I52 and I5B. In Austria-
Hungaryr the total \.ras over 1r 000 ( Ibid. , p. 158 ) and
especiaJ.ly in Galiciar at least at one point¡ congregations
were greatly dependent on this support for survival. see
our pp. 187-BB. These totals, however, likeIy included some
Reformed congregations. See Lenkerr p. 162.
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be viewed mostly as a

Germany. German Luthe

dependent ¡ in varying

Thus¡ t,here is a logic

i t. were , as an orig in

diaspora phenomenon with its origin in

rans in other part s of t.he world were

degrees¡ on Lutherans in Germany.2

in st.udying Germany f i rst ¡ êf mosL r as

^ç ^-.: -.i ^^v! vL I9f r¡È.

A. Volkskirche.

centraL to an understanding of German Lutheran fait.h
and l-ife in Germany proper is the concept of the

fn stanisrau (Galicia) r the famous inner mission work
was led by Pastor Theodor Zoeckler whose father was teaching
tÌreology at the University at Greif swaId. ^\1so r Lhe
deaconesses at Stanislau came originally from Germany. see
our p. 206. FinaJ-1yr an examination of the bibriography of
this dissertat,ion can make it clear that much written
nraterial concerning Lutherans in Russia was printed in
Germany.

2) rn the united states: t.he Missouri synod (largest in
that country (Lenkerr p. 767)) received much of its
beginning clergy not only from the initiat immigration from
Germany but afso from a lat,er contri'oution from Germanv.
Ibid. ' p. 797 .

Both the ohio and the rowa synods received their early
beginning (and in the case of rowar continuing) support from
the wilherm Loehe mission to the Diaspora. see suelflow and
NeLsonr pp. L5B-9 and tB6f..

That the General council's German Lutheran ministry wasgreatly dependent on its contacts in Germany is a major
aspect of the ent,ire second part of this studyr and we note
specificaJ-1y that the German minist.ry of the ceneral councilarso received a great deal of inspiration from the work of
I^1. Loehe as indicated by the repubì-icat.ion in lgog of his
"Zuruf aus der Heimat. an die deutsche lutherische Kirche
Nord-Amerikas. " See our pp. 362f..

2 th" Missouri Synod was one of the least dependent
because of the fact that in l-890 the uord Lutherans" in
Germany were quiLe sma]1 compared to the membership of the
Synod itself which numbered 320rOOO. (tenker showè onlv
14t965 in 1880. p. 62.)
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Vorkskirche. This concept has as it.s basis the idea of
peopJ-es (ethnoi ) 

3 being incorporateC into Christianity.4
The idea * rnr" case) is that of the Germans beinq a

Christian people; andr specificaì_Iy, that the church express

itself in public 1ife.5 HistoricaJ.J-yr this was indeed the

case ( at 1east. in ex t.ernals ) ; and one remembers the

conversion of the Frenkq. of the Saxonsr åñd the Lhousand

year Holy Roman Empire¡ sanctioned by the bishop of Rome.

Thusr in a senser peopler Çenerall!r by virtue of being

German had at least some sort of access to being a part of

christendom. children were baptized as infantsr for bet,ter

or \,vorse¡ aJ.most as a matter of course. Rel_iqious education

and catechetical- instruction were a part of public
.Âeducation." And the pubric (generally) supported the church

f l-rrn'r¡ì-' tsL^ !-Ln!uugn Lne rax system, as weLl- as through benevolent
-offering. '

However

factors had

Volkskirche

, in the midst. of this scheme of things ¡ several_

emerged which rendered t.he 19th century

probJ.ematic. First was the f act t.hat the Church

3 S." Matt . 2BzI9.
4 Th""e are besides the

(Gottesvolk).
original Jewish "people of God"

\" For a more thorough exposition of the basic conceprs
used in this paragraph, see the article by H.-R. MueIler-
Schwefe, "Volkskirche" in Otl nefigi"n i" G.".
Gegenwart. Hereafter auurffi

6 S.. Lenker¡ p. 67.
7 S"" ibid., pp. 54 and 57-60.
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in Germany since the Reformation had lonq been divided into
different confessions: Roman Catholic (generarlyr southern
/-^--^^,,\ r..!sermêr!/r r,ucheran and Reformed (bothr generally, centraf or

northern) andr aLso, (in the lgth century) a number of ,,free
ochurches."" This rel-igious division was a consranE, problem

for the poriticar unity of Germanyr 9 expressing it.sel-f in
the problematic early Lgth century union movement in prussia

(tire at.tempL to smooth over Lutheran and Ref ormed

confessional- differences and also in the Kurturkampf of the

later 19th century as Bismarck and the 2nd Empire attempted

to dominate a reinvigorated Catholicism in G"r*..v.f0

À second factor rendering problematic a unified

volkskirche in Germany \,ras that of rat.ional-ism in the l-gth

cent.ury. Even though, by the f irst hal" f of the Igth

centuryr rationaLism had shown its inadequacy as a life-
philosophy and was held in contempt by many eminent figures

in the German literary world¡ra many of these literary

8 rbid., pp. 6r-2.
9 orr turned aroundr the heightened sense of

nationalism in the 19th century sharpened the problem of
Confessional disunity.

l-0 See RGG, s.v. "Vol-kskirche.,,ALso s.v, ,,Unionen im
ProtestantisñiF, I. Geschichtlichr" by A. Adam and
"Bismarck" and "KulLurkampf¡" both by K. Kupisch.

As this discussion of the German volkskirche continues
past 1806, it is intended to apply re1ãFlõ-E-ffie Znð (and
pre-2nd) German Empire.

11 See J. G. Robertson and Edna
German Literature (l¡ew york: British
ffi. The turning point
much earLierr in the lSth centuryr as

Purdier A Hist.ory of
Book Centre Inc. r
had actually occurred
the literary world had
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church. l2
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distanced t,hemselves from t.he

Although the lgth century did see a strong renaissance

of Lutheran Reformation theologyr the continuing scientificr
critical spirit of the a9e, especialry with its effect on

understanding the Bibler made impossible a general_ return to
simpre pre-rationalistic orthodoxy in the voLkskirche.l3
Historical-critical work with the Bible and "l_ife of Jesus"

studies vis-a-vis a renewed Lutheran confessionar LheoJ-ogy

remained in unresol-ved tensionl4 in the German volkskirche
until the First ÌrJorld !,lar. of course r this tension v¡as not

confined to the Church in Germany but existed throughout the

world and even today is present in many places.15
7\

VoL kski

third major factor making problemat,ic the

rche of the I9th century v/as the unhappy

German

fact of

passed by the rationaList Gottsched.
1tLL Bergendoff ¡ p. 2O4.

13 "Seitdem Idie Aufklaerung und die Bibelkritik] geht
ein Riss durch den deutschen protestantismusr das Ringen
zwischen dem Wahrheitsgewissen kritischer
Geschichtsforschung und der sorge um die Bewahrung der
ungeschmaelerten Heilswahrheit. " H. Bornkamm in RGGr s.v.
"Deut.schLand f . Kirchengeschichte.',

14 A cont,ribution toward resolving this tension¡ though
only partially successful r 'sras made by the
vermittlungstheoLogie whose adherents stood r Çeneralr!r in
the area of confessionalism at the one side and Liberalism
at the other. They understood as one of their tasks
mediation between knowledge (scientificr critical) on the
õñãTã,ñFan¿ faith on the other. RGGr s,V.
"Vermit.tJ.ungstheologie" by E. ScnoE

15 see ibid.
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dispossession and social dislocation occurring with the

process of industrialization. Many in t.he new industrial
proletariatr t,ogether with dispossessed farmers, felt
themsel-ves excluded from a volkskirche which upheld

establ- i shment vaL ues . The message of Karl I"1 arx \{as not

without effecL r and many of the working cl_asses were

al- ienated. 16

Hov¡everr the ]9th century church was aLso not without.

attemptsr only partially successfuLr to resoLve the problems

noted above. To the problem of differing protestant

confessions there was an attempt towards mutual respect,

withoutr however, destroying the confessional
distinctiveness of both Lutheran and Reformed.fT

successfulr it seems, were protestant-Catholíc relatÍonships
during this period; and much of German Lutheran l-it,erature
of the time continues to reveaL a strong anti-cathoticism.fS

! çÈÞ

1^-" RGG¡ s.v. "Volksfroemmigkeit
G. HoltzT--AIso, for a contemporary

II. Evangelischer" by
observation, see DerLutheraner, 23 August 1898.

L7 Lenker's apparent attitude is an exampJ-e of this (in
describing the societyr "Der Lutherische Gotteskasten"):
"The Lutheran Lord's Treasury . will not open the chasm
between the Lutheran and Reformed for it has nèver been
closed- . rt does not work against. the Reformed church¡nor to convert them to Lutheranism . The aim ofLutheran striving is to have both confessions work aJ_ways
and everywhere with one anotherr and maintain their separaE.e
ex i stence . " p. 163 .

1R e.9., see Lenkerr pp. 73 and 115. AIso Siloahr
August lB95¡ March 1896 and September 1996. manfffiì'ples
are possible¡ but an impression from Der Lutherañer¡ siloah,
Lutherisches Kirchenblatt. is that anffi, 

-

especr-arJ.y af ter the developments of the 1870's r remained a
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As a response Lo the prevaiJ-ing rational_ism of the

time ¡ the Lutheran confessionar renaissancel9 turned our ro

be a significant movement. involvinq larqe areas of the

church and key figures in pubric life. rt resurLed in a

strong and energetic missionary output.¡ both inner and
a^foreign.'" The later lgth century was a t.ime of

considerable church buildingr cârê for t.he Diaspora of

Lutherans from Germanyr ând missions to non-christiun".2l

With respect to the problems of social dislocat.ionr the

efforts of Joh. H. Wichern and Theodor Fliedner are

const.ant underrying attitude; but the German Lut.heran press
in North America seemed more concerned with other pressing
issues. Der Lutheraner was a bi-weekJ_y paper¡ begun in--1844, âDd publisheC by t.he FacuJ.t.y of Concordia Lutheran
Seminary (Missouri Synod) in St. Louis. Lutherisches
Kirchenbl-atE was a weekly paper r begun in lgEa, and
published in Philadetphia and Readingr pennsylvania by a
number of General council- pastors. rbid., rz January lBBg
and Lenkerr pp. 77O-I.

'loLr Commonly called "die Erweckung" which¡ however, was
quite dífferent from the Àmerican,'GreaL Awakening"
beginning in 1803. (fo compâFê¡ see RGG, s.v. "Eri,,¡eckung I.
Erweckungsbewegung im 19. Jh. r " by e.-Eãyreuter and Ahl-strom
pp. 432ff..) The matter is put even more strongly by a
leading writer ín Siloahr a German-American inner mission
periodical. AccorãiÏr o past.or E. Hoffmannr God¡ through
Napoleon¡ had put a hard chasteníng rod upon the dead(erstorben) German people (Volk). when, horever, in I}IT t
it wás reminded f rom whence-Fhad f allen, "a ne\^/ breath of
christ,ian life began to blow through the bones of the dead
one (Todtengebeine)r which brought new life to them and the
bones began to be joinec together." The writ.er then cites
Ezekiel 37:7. (TransLation rnine.) siloahr oct,ober rBB4.

20 RGG, s.v. "Erweckung ï. Erweckungsbewegung im 19.
Jh. rt

2I Described in
pp. 151-185 and pp.

some detail in Lenkerr pp. 186-207t
^^ô ^-^zvÕ-¿JY.
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important,. Beginning in t.he l830'sr lrlichern established in

the area of Hamburg das rauhe Haus. rnitialry an attempt Lo

care for orphans by placing them in christian famil-iesr the

rauhe Haus expanded in its functions Lo include an

industriaL training school- r a boarding school_ and eventuaf1v

a school training people to work in hospitarsr ment,af

institutions and prisons. These people graduated to go oul

and incorporate the wichern philosophy in their own ut"u=.22

Tn the 1850's wichern was calLed into the consistory and

Prussian government at Berlin but was not abre to carry ouL

the reforms v¿hich were intend"d.23 wichern is considered a

pioneer deveJ-oper of inner mission societ.ies in Germanyr 24

and by 1893 there were over ninety inner mission societies
in Germany. 25

A further specific response in the church to social-

dislocation v/as the (re)establishment of the office of
deaconessr this pioneered by pastor Theodor Fliednerr also

in the 1830'sr in Kaiserswerth.26 The Lutheran diaconac,e

Í¡as open to unmarried r.¡omen who would be prepared to serve

22 Described in ibid., pp. 67-72. The daily rout,ine oflife in the rauhe Haus famiry is described for tñe German-
American reaãEñï$-ïã- a four part series in siloahr
octoberr Novemberr Decembert IBB4¡ aLso ¿anuaFñl-ïõ'85.

-" RGG r s. v. t'lalichern ¡ " by K. Janssen.
aÂ'= RGGr s.v. "fnnere Mission" by W. Schuetz.
25 Lenker¡ p. tIO-lIl.
26 The foltowing paragraph

I49. See also the article in Si
is based on ibid., pp. I2I-
loah¡ January 1887.
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in the capacity of teacherr parish worker or institutionaL
(e.9., hospitalr asylum for the mentally ill, orphanage¡

reformatorlr etc.) worker, etc. and to do so only for
subsistence sal-ary.27 Deaconesses were sent into both inner
and foreign mission fields and into the German Lutheran

diaspora. They were permitted to marry but upon doing so

had to Leave the diaconate. From beginnings in the lg30'sr
the deaconessês¡ by the r8go's, had grown to number over

B, OOO. 2B

To give a representative summary of the positive

response of Lutherans in Germany to the major probJ_ems

facing the volkskirche in the rgth cent,uryr it is perhaps

instructive to consider the work of wilhelm Loehe ( lBog-

1872) at Neuendettelsaur for here many of the above

responses r,sere combined.

Loehe himseÌf appears as a quiet personr Çoing through

the universityr obviously exposed to manifold expressions of

the Zeitgeist; but, apparently¡ all the while reserving his
ovrn judgement.29 Having received a call to a smaLl parish
in Bavariar he began his life work, basing it on a strongr

conscious confessional- Lutheranism.30 under his quidance

27 "her dress and boardr and a smalj- sum of pocket-
money to purchase such articles of crothing as are not
included in the Deaconess dress¡" Lenkerr p. I27.

28 Lenker¡ p. L46.
29 RcG, s.v. "Loehe¡,, by G. Merz.
30 Lenker¡ p. 183.
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Neuendett.el-sau became a famous center of this confessional_

Lut.heranism.3l Loehe's attempt was to try to renew the

church with this approach and to apply it to the riturgical
and devotional life of the peop1e.32 N.u.ndettelsau became

a training center for pastors and for deaconesses who served

both in t.he German inner mission and in the diaspora, most

notably in Russiar in the United States (especially the Iowa

synod)¡ Australia¡ south America and East New Guin"u.33

Although the establishment at Neuendettelsau was only one

among several- operating in the above areas of workr ând

although some aspects of this work v/ere rel"ativery smal_ r,34
it. doesr sti1lr represent a bringing together of important
elements in t.he confessionaL renewal- and mission movement,s

in the life of the German church.

'tl Iþrd., and Berqendoff
32 See ibid. and RGG, s.

I P.

tl

¿¿t.

Loehe. n

33 See ibid.; Bergendoff ¡ p. 227 and RGG, s.v.
" Neuende t tel sauer M iss i onsgeseL L scha f t ,' by-tans Neumeyer .
The missions to East New Guinea and south America werã
devel-oped toward the close of t.he 19th centuryr af terLoehe's death. Ibid.

34 fn foreign ("heathen,,) missions, in 1B9Or a budgetapparently Less than one-tenth the size of the venerableLeipzig I',lissionary Society. See Lenker r pp . 2I4 and Z3I.
Howeverr in t.he area of Diaspora Missionsr Neuendettelsau
h/as close to first alongside the Mission rnstitute of Basel_ rSwitzerland. Ibid., p. lBO.

As centres of "positive Lutheranism" in Germany,Bergendoff lists three major mission societies: l,eiþzig,
Neuendett,elsaur and Hermannsburg. For a view of
Hermannsburg and its tension r¿ith the prussian state church
in the 1BB0's see Siloahr January IBB4.
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B. GemeindeLeben and personal piety of German Lutherans in
Germany.

Important ¡ for our ultimate goal r the

Lut,herans in $/estern Canada r is an undersc,a

Gemeindeleben or parish life and the reLati

individuals to it.. This is becauser in the

contextr there was no Canadian Volkskirche;

st.udy of German

nding of

onship of

western Canadian
l1

âOd I

generarlyr the prime social relationship of an individual to
the church was the Gemeinde, more specificarly, for German

Lutheransr the diaspora Gemeinde.36

For Germanyr the evaluation of Gemeindeleben and the

personal piety of Germans varies greatly. Adolf stoecker,

city missionary for Berlinr calls (1876) Germans the most

unchurchly people in protestantism.3T on the oLher hand,

G. Warneckr chief editor of t.he Al_Lgemeine Missions-

Zeitschrift says (1888) that the popular view in England and

5) French Roman Catholicism mut,atis mutandis could
certainly be seen as parallel ror@also theAnglican and united church predecessor denominations (less
official state support.)¡ vis-a-vis English canadai but
western Canada was even more complex than that.

Jv Hor.Jeverr the idea of Germans in North America
continuing as a part of the German volk was certainly noE,
lacking in the ideology of German lEñãran J-eadershiþ in the
united states and canada. e.Ç.r see the concepts of the
writers of Kelle und schwert and G. Koermann in our chapt.er
XII.

RGG, s.V. r "Volksfroemmigkeit II. Evangelische. " An
article iñoer Lutheraner would tend to suppoit this point
of view. t@ts out that in the Berrin area the
usual church attendance hras only 1-l r/2*. 19 July rgg2.
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America of Germans as "ha1f heathen and raLional_istic', \,Jas

grossly in error. Addressing the Engrish-speaking world,
his message \.ias that "we know more about your missions than

you about, ours" (paraphrased), and that the idea that
Germany itself was an area open for proselyt.izing was one

which was resented.3B

consideringr now¡ the situation in the volkskirche, the

above opinions can be at, Ieast better understoodr if not

reconciled. Firstr that, there was strength (genuine pietyr
regurar worship attendance) in many parishes in Germany

should be obvious. The growth in t.he number of deaconessesr

christian social ministry, missionary work to the Diaspora¡

together with the financing of all of it--this did not come

from nowhere. The emphases in the different associations
and societies would not be consistent with a churchless

sunday morning. Moreover, there is evidence that most. of
the mission spiritr to say nothing of the renewed

confessional spiritr came "from berow." The deaconess

movement started with one pastor and one deacones".39 J. H.

ïlichern began his rauhes Haus institute in just that: a

"rough houser" an old farm house.4O It v/as only years

laterr after his work had had considerable successr that, he

was invited to come into the prussian state Ministry. The

38 Lenkerr pp. 50-52. See also Siloahr october l8g3.
39 Lenkerr pp. 123..4.
40 siloahr octoberr 18g4, .
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situation with Loehe and Neuendettelsau has already been

told- V,]ith regard tc renewed Lutheran confessional

consciousness, it should be noted that this \{as of tent,imes a

reaction of parish pastors (anc presumably their
congregations) to the unionism of the state and to which,

then, later the state had to adapt itse If.4I

The facL of public Christian education in t.he

volkskircher alluded to earLierr vJas experienced on the

parish ¡ Local-school l-eve1. TypicaJ- woul-d be two to t.hree

hours per week and deaì-ing with such subject.s as Bibr-er

church History¡ use of the catechism and Hymnbook and

understanrli nc of hcr rcl i oi nnq 42 Qrrnâ¡r¡ mnrni -^ t.,nrot-q¡¡usLrLqr¡u¿¡¡v vL¡¡ç! !Ë¿rgr\J..e , morning worshÍp vlas

charact.erized by a repudiationr ñow¿ of the didacticism of

rationaLism and a return to t.he hist.oric Liturq v.43

considerable energy \^/as being expended in the consLruction

of ne\d churches r especialJ-y to accommodate those movinq into
new suburbs.44 German Lutheran worshÍpr besides its
emphasis on sol-id evangelicar preachingr stressed the theme

4I See RGG, s.v. "Harmsr 1. Claus¡', by M. Schmidt;
"Luthert.um ITÏË'. AltlutheräÍt€r r,, by M. Kiunke and "Unionenim Protestantismus I. Geschichtlich. "

42 Lenker¡ p. 65.
4? ïbid., pp. tB7-BB.
44 Lenker's section on church extension is instructive.

pp. 186-207.
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of humi ì- i ty bef ore cod .45 Àl though many of t.he f orms of

folk piety had been Lost in the time of rationaLis*,46 the

practice of famiJ.y devotions (Hausandacht) continued.4T All
of this combined to present t.he picture of a strong

Gemeindeleben in Germanv. I f one !{ere to at tempt to
generaLize as to the extent of active parish life for all of

Germany r at. least in Protestant. Germanyr one indicat.ion may

be the percentage of theol_ogical students at the

universíLies. rn 1890 it v/as close to 2oz for German

universities taken toqether.4S

Howeverr there is afso the other side of it. Manv of

the educatecl continued in a type of rationalismr others in a

philosophic idearism which did not incÌude the church.49

And then there was t.he disaffection of the dispossessed.

ApparentJ.y large numbers of the prolet.ariat were inacti ve ¡

,1 c. Lenkerr pp. 6l and 187. Instructive, as wetlr mây
be the pract.ice of ot.to von Bismarck who r rater in his
career, received the Lord's Supper only in private circles
because he did not want peopre gaping at him "as an animal
in the zoo." EGG, s.v. "Bismarck¿,' (Translation is mine.)

46 of ten ; "xternal ef f ects were seen only l-at.er;
e.9., "Zvrischen 1800 und 1850 ist die evangel_ische
vorksfroemmigkeit zerbrochen. " RGG, "vol-ksfroemmiqkeit rr .
Evangelische. "

t1 1=t RGG, s.v. t'Hausandachtr
by the lõEñ- century, in Germany
Hausandachten \"/ere of ten cal l_ed

48 See Lenkerr p. 65.

49 E. F. Moldehnke point.s out the two sides of t.his in
the life of the universities in a series of autobioqraohic
articles in the 1899 issues of Siloah.

" by G. Hoffmann. However¡
r people who held the
pietists.
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even hostiLe to the church in their respective parishes.50

Thusr from Adolf Stoecker's point of view (serving the

working cLasses as city missionary in Berlin), the statement

made sense that the Germans were the most unchurchly peopre

in Protestantism. Howeverr warneck's point of view (as

editor of a mission society paper) trrat Germany was heir to
a respect,ed christian tradition and was active in mission:

thisr too' must be given credence. The st.udy of typical
Gemeindereben in Germany is a study in contrasts and

paradoxes. on the one hand¡ a strong piety and fait.hful
observance on the part of many in the middle classes; on the

other handr skepticism on the part of many of the educat.ed

and downright alienation on the part of many of the

dispossessed (farmers and proretariat.). There also, Lo

complicate the picturer is the possibility of cert.ain people

actively expressing their christian faith, not primariÌv in
the state ordered Gemeinde, but in family circler51

-" $|], s.v. "VolksfroemmigkeiL If . Evangelische.,' In
1899 r _ Pe4utheraner voices its dismay at the strength of
socta-Ll.sm rn Germany pointing to the fact that in saxony thesocialists got almost one half of the votes. The writer
traces the party to Karl Marx and explains his atheism
saying that as the movement would gain strength "Gottesschreckliche Gerichte [werden] nicht ausbleiben." 23 Auqust
1 B98

JL Kupischr in explaining Bismarck's more independent
attitude: "Man wird aber auch beruecksichtigen mueslen¡ wie
selten die restaurierte Kirche des 19. Jahrhundertsr voE
a1lem in ostelbienr sich ars Gemeindekirche darsteLrter was
Bismarck schmerzrich empfunden hat." RGG, s.v. "Bismarck."
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christian societiesr52 and other extra-congregational ways

in the Volkskirche.

This complex picture ¡ then r indicates something of the

variety of experience possible for the average parishioner
in Germanyr sonìê of whom immigrated to west.ern canada in t.he

late 19th and early 2oth centuries. with regard to the
positive conf essionar movement ¡ \,Je see its results in the

mission to the Diaspora and wilr encounter this influence
over and over again as we consider German Lutherans in
Russiar in Austria-Hungary¡ in the united statesr ând in
western Canada.

JL A specific criticism from the side of confessional
Lutheranism: "Es sah in der von Wichern so stark
vertretenen vereinsarbeit eine unterhoehlung der Autoritaet
des von Gott gesetzten geistlichen Amtes und die Gefahr der
Auf loesung der geordneten Gemeinde . . ." I,'1. schuetz in
RGG, s.v. "Innere Mission. "



CHAPTER IV

GERMAN LUTHERAN SETTLEMENT IN RUSSIA AND DEVELOP¡4ENT

OF A CHURCH-AT-LARGE IN THE RUSSTAN EMPIRE.

since a large majority of German Lutheran settlers in
the Prairie Provinces emigrated from either Russia or

Austria-Hungar!r v/e will give extensive treatment to theír
way of life in those areas and then their motivat,ion for
emigrating. our goal is to understand a fairly unified
eastern European tradition which German Lutheran minorities
had developed before t.hey emigrated. This chapler wirl show

the circumstances which brought German Lutherans to Russia.

and what structures developed to carry out a church ministry
to them there.

A. The Beginning: Earry presence of German Lutherans in the

Cities of Russia.

The exisÈence of German Lutheran communiÈies in rate
19th century Russia came about as a result, of: a) a complex

69
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series of immigrationsr most of which had been sponsored by

the Russian government¡ b) the conquest of the Bartic lands

where a territorial Lutheran church !{as already in place¡

and then c ) internal deveLopments among Lutherans themselves

in Russia. our concern for Lhis study is primariry German

Lutherans in interior Russia r especiarly the agrarian

settl-ements along the volga River, in Lhe Black Sea area,

and in Volhynia¡ since all three of these areas Þrovided

immigrants to the Canadian prairies. Howeverr any

understanding of these settlements must also take into
account the Baltic German element,r âs wel1.

German Lutherans had come t,o Russia already in the l6th
century when rvan the Terrible conguered the city of Dorpat

in Livonia and took a large number of citizensr incruding a

pastor¡ hostage¡ in order to try to insure the obedience of

the city. rvan settled a substantial number of these in
MoscovJ. rn order to encourage them to stay voluntarilyr he

allowed them to settle together and build a church.f whenr

eventuallyr these people v/ere permitted to return¡ many did
stay on in Russia where they 'rrere valued especiatly for
their administrative¡ military and artisan skills.2 others

I il.inrich Roemmich r ,,Die Evangetisch-Lutherische
Kirche in Russland in vergangenheit und Gegenwart" in Joseph
schnurr, ed.r Die Kirchen und das Reriqioese Leben der
lgsstangAeutsc rt:
AER verlag Landmannschaft der Deutschen aus Russland t r97B) tp.2.

2 ruio.
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came, bringing with them the above needed skills into the

Russian Empire so that by the l-atter part of the rTth

century a substantial "German quart.er" had devel_opeo in
Moscow. This quarter had two German Lutheran Churches and a

German Reformed Church; and as wellr a number of persons of
other nat.ionalityr such as the Dutch r r€sided t.here.3

It \Jas in this German quart.er of luloscow that the

youthful Peter r spent much of his time and received a qood

deal of his "western" orientation.4 The churches t.here¡

over a period of yearsr had received support from Germanyr

in t.he earlier years from the Duke of Saxe-Goth.;5 butr

then¡ ovêr the Longer termr rrìorê from t.he Consistorv at

Hamburg r such t.hat the Lutheran church in Moscow had come ro

be considered a "daught.er church" of the church of Hamburq.6

Thus, by the end of the 17th century German Lutherans were a

very sma1J"¡ yet influential Dresence jn Russia.

3 lbid., pp. 2-3.
4 See Edgar Duinr pp. 133-136. ',He went in and out of

the homes of the foreignersr took part in baptisms, weddings
and funerals¡ stood as baptismaL sponsorr and attended the
church services of the non-Orthodox." Erik Amburger¡ p. 39.(Transration mine. ) Although the Moscow "German,' settlement
contained other western Europeans¡ it appears that a rarge
majority v/as German and that the pastoral Leadership \^/as
German. See ibid., pp. 31ff..

' rbid., pp. 34-35 and 4I.
ao Johannes schleuningr "Die stummen Reden" in peter

schellenberg r €d. r und siel'rer wir Leben ( Erlangen: Martin
Luther-Verlag t I9B2) work was published
in 1954 and has been edited by schellenberg for the l9g2publication.
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A Larger and even more infl-uentiar presence came about

during the reign of peter the Great. peter,s annexation of
the BaItic lands brought ¡ basÍca11y intact,, a LuLheran State
church.T The Baltic German nobility maintained their
dominant, sociar position as they transferred their
allegiance from the swedish to Lhe Russian monarch.S

Numerically¡ the Bartic Germans were a minority in the
Baltics, the majority being the Estonians and Latvíans; but.

these Germans remained the rulers here (now under the Tsar);
and they had considerabre influence at the imperial court.9

Further, more German Lutherans immigrated into Russia

as Peter went about. building his ne\d capitar on the Narva.

NoÈ only were there German Lutherans in the government. and

the militaryr but building the city brought in engineers and

arti"rnr.f0 Throughout the lgth century German Lut.herans,

especially of the Baltic nobilityr provided royal service in
Lhe imperial government.ll

The German Lutheran presence in st. petersburq remained

smal1 but continued to develop its influence. ,,-,.; founded

'Roemmich cal1s it a recognized Landeskirche in t,hese
nev, provinces of the Russian Empire. pT-frT--

B Rd-* Giesinger¡ p. 35.

- Duinr p. 647¡ Roemmichr pp. 6-7 and 9¡ and Giesinger¡pp. 139-140
l^¿v rbid., pp. 155-6. Also schleuningr p. 28.
11 See Giesinger's entire chapter entitled ,,German

Servants of the Tsar , ,' pp. t 39-l53 .
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outstanding school",I2 and their ideas influenced the

development of the Russian schoor=.13 By the l-atter part of

t.he 19th century st. petersburg had a sizeable Lutheran

hospital, staffed by German deaconesses but serving people

of various nationaLities.l4 lB5g saw the foundinq of the

st. Petersburger evangelisches sonntagsbl-attr which was the

official pubJ-ication of the Lutheran church in Russia.l5 gv

the end of the 19th century about. 40ro0o German Lutherans

lived in St. Petersburg, by this time only a smaLl

proportion of the tot.al number of German Lutherans in
interior Russia. But. this was still about one half of those

living in larger cities. These "city Germans" made up about

lO% of the Lotat.l6

L¿ See Roemmichr ÞÞ. 7 and 9.

See George Eppr "The Educat.ional policies of
catherine rr" (ph. D. disserLation, university of ManiLoba,
1976) t p. 7I. Epp notes that it. was the German Aufklaerer who
became the mediators of the Enlightenment. to Ruffiñl2o¿.

14r= Irmgard StoIdt. r ''l'litteJ_punkte russlanddeutscher
Diakonissenarbeitr" in Joseph Schnurrr ed., Die Kirchen und
9a?_ religiggge.Leben der Russlanddeutschen: @
Tei l- r pp. 240-42.

tq See Amburqer

rv fnterpolated
numbers r the G"trun
was as f o11o\,vs: St.
20r000; Saratovr ca.
ca. 5 r 000.

r p. 86 and Duin¡ p. 906.

from Amburger¡ pp. 123-5. In round
Lutheran population in the larger cities
Petersburg r ca. 40 r 000; Moscow¡ câ.
10r000; Kiev, ca.5r000; and Odessar
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B. Larger Scale Settlement on the Vol_qa.

The immigration and col-onization plans of Catherine rI
formed a type of Magna carta for subsequent German

immigration into Russia and specificali-y brought forth the

ìarge scafe agricultural settl-ement by Germans in the volga

ur"u.17 Issued in 1763r t.he Manifest,o of Catherine invited
Germans to come and settre undeveloped areas in the Russian

Empir.-lB B"sides permanent settlements the Russian

government want.ed the Germans for their agricuLturall9 and

artisan ski11s. rndeed, more generallyr they were to bring

"western cult.ure" into Russia.20 Thus, German immigrârrts¿

mostly from southwest Germany settred the area around

saratov on the volga. About 552 of the.se ró/ere LuLheran;

L/ Giesingerr pp. I and 5. Also Schleuning¡ pp. 32_33.
1B rhe first manifesto h/as act.uarJ-y issued in 1762 butdid not have the desired effect. The sãcond version (r763)

was the successful one. Tt. promised a subst.antial aLlotmentof l-and (for farmers)r freedom from military service (for
"forever")¡ an exempt.ion from taxation for a certain lengthof timer Çovêrrlment financial support for transportation andset up costsr freedom to practice their religionr âfld localself-government. Giesinger¡ pp. 5-6. As well, thecol-onists had been promised freedom to go where they wishedin Russia; howeverr aft.er they arrivedr it Lurned out thatfor most of them it would be onJ-y the undeveloped areas,specificallyr the Volga. Ibid., p. 11.

19 See siloahr April 1887.
20 Giesingerr pp. 1 and 5. In the area of

however r they \./ere strictly f orbidden to prosel
Orthodox. They could not receive them, even in
marriages. See Rinkr,'Die Wolhyniendeutschen¿r'
Duin¡ p. 187.

religion ¡
ytize the

mixed
p. 43 and
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about 15Br Reformed; and ca. 3oBr Roman catholic.2l Not too

far disLant from the major area of settlement was a Moravian

colony¡ Sarept u.22

Right from Lhe beginningr the German villages along

the VoIga \^/ere seltled by confession; i.e., Rornan Catholic
and Lutheran villages v/ere kept distinct. Those of Reformed

confession sometimes had their o$/n vilLages; sometimes they
h¡ere together with Lutherans; but over time, in this region¡
they r^rere generally absorbed by the Lutheran ma jority.23

rn the earry daysr life for the colonists along the

vorga v/as indescribably difficult. They suffered not. only
from the primitive conditions typical to pioneering ventures
but also from government mismanagement and the attacks of
Kirghiz and Kalmuck tribesmen.24 The difficuLt beginning

circumstances brought about a population decline in t.he

earJ.y days and the destruction (andr thenr abandonment) of
more than one vi11age.25 Howeverr the col-onies did

2I of lO4 villages , 72 were protestant and 32 were
cathoric. About 808 of the protestants were Lutheran andthe rest Reformed. Ibid., p. 156.

22 Bruedergemeinde in German. This was to the eastr in
the province of Àst,rachan near Tsari
then Volvograd). George J. Eisenach
Russian cerman in the United States

93 and Schleuningr pp. 37-38.
23 Giesingerr pp. t56ff ..
24 s"hleuningr pp. 38 and 41. AIso
25 rh.i 

^¿v¿sô, p. ¿B and Giesinger¡ p.

tsyn ( later Stal ingrad,
r Pietism and the(emrne
Also Giesingerr pp. 92-

Eisenach¡ pp.26ff..

19.
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about 20

century.

1y take hold and
4-

r 000'" to about
¿t

26 Eisenach gives the population for
in 1768 as 23tOI9 and in 1773 as 25t7BI.

27 Giesinger cites the i'B}T census
"Protestants of the Lutheran faith.,' p.

28 Eisenachr pp. 37-8.
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grew from an initial settlement, of

300 r 000 towards t.he end of the lgth

all 104 colonies
p. 22.

in showing 313r000
153.

C. SettLement of the BLack Sea Area¡ Especially Bessarabia.

with the victory of the Russians over the Turks in the

late lSth centuryr âttention for colonization shifted to the

southr to the BLack sea area. The Russian government made

beginnings under the energetic governor potemkin; but with
his death the effort went srack.28 rmmigration picked up

again under the reign of Alexander T who based his efforÈs
on the Manifesto of catherine rr. This time, howeverr the

government tried to screen prospective immigrants more

close1y. 29 one ruLe was to restrict them co

agriculturalists and to those artisans whose skills could be

usef u1 in agricultural- vilrages, but this rule \¡Jas not

arways fol-lowed.30 Again¡ here, as in the volga settlemencr

29 Josef A. Malinowskyr Die planerkolonien am
Asowischen Meer (Stuttgart: a lags-
@afrr t9ãB), pp. 24-2s.

30 Giesingerr pp. 24-25.
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the aut.horities settled the virlages by confession althoughr
again¡ some mixture of Lutherans and Reformed occurred.3f
Furtherr as wit.h the bulk of the Volga settlementr Lhe

majority of the settl-ers came from the southwest area of
-^s---.- 32Germany.-- As weLl¡ onê should note that in the case of the

Black sea sett.lement, several- nationalities colonized the

region. Besides a Russian and Ukrainian popul_ation¿

sizeable numbers of BuJ-garians and Jews from poland moved

into the ur.-.33

Bessarabia forms a later chapter in the st.ory of Bl_ack

Sea settlement. Ceded to Russia in lgl2, in some ways the

settl-ement appears to have proceeded in a manner similar to
t.hat of the rest of the area. Indeed r it \das generally
under the same governmental administration.34

Still, t,here were some variations. The Bessarabian

settlement received a large number of German Lut.herans from

Porand who \.vere moving ¡ Írow¡ â second time r apparentry

because of a negat,ive experience of pol-onization.35 Muny of

3l See Malinowsky¡ pp. 37 and BB-g2.
349 | 352 and 356-7.

Also, Height, pp.

32 See Giesinger, p. 35.

33 Mal- i nowsky r p. I9 .
34 See Giesingerr pp. 37 and 5O-I.
35 See Giesinger¡ p. 37 and Albert Kernr €d.¡

I]eimg!Þtl.ch Çer Beqsarabiendeutschen (Hannover: selbstverlag
oes Hlrtkomrtees der evangeJ.isch-lutherischen Kirche aus
Bessarabien e. v., L976), p. 11. Howeverr onê should al-so
note that under Tsar Alexander numerous German coloniscs

Also Schleuningr p. 63.

immigrated into Congress poland and that an imm igration law
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these¡ however¡ by their dialect¡ showed that thev also were

originally from southwest Germanv.36

others came directly from that area. Notable in this
regard are the wuert.temberq separatists. rnspired by the

apocalyptic interpretations of Jung-sti1ling and othersr

these, beginning with a small group in LBI6r sêt, out to
travel- to the Transcaucasia reg ion ¡ t.o the "original cradre
of the human race" where they expected the millienium Lo

þegl-n.'' Encouragement for this scheme had come from Frau

von Kruedenerr the "Lady of the Holy Al_liâncê¡,,a pietist of
t.he Baltic German nobiJ-ity who had become a close associate
of the Tsar.3B rhe trip was firled with t,errible hardships

and many died. As their journey red them down the Danube

and to the Blar-k so: Ãrôã. many of them stopped and decided

to st.ay therer both in Bessarabia (which had just opened for

in LB20 granted them certain priviJ-eges. Gotthold Rhoder
Kl-eine Geschichte polens (Darmstadt: wissenschaftliche

-

p. 347.
36 rbid., p. L2.
37 See Giesingerr pp. 39-40. Also Eisenachr pp. 50-5.
38 See ibid., pp. 52-3 and RGGr s.v. ',Kruedener,, by D.Carter. "It. h¡as during Al-exandeffi sojourn at the

Vtuerttemberg capital r Heilbronn r that he met for the first
time the Baroness Juliana Kruedener. 'From the first he h¡asstrangery drawn to the German mystic and her curious
religion.'" Eisenach¡ p. 52, also citing E. J. Knapton, The
Lady gf the Holv Alliance (mew york t L929) t pp. Ig2-4
sometime laterr however, when Frau von Kruedener began doing
her prophesies in petersburgr the Tsar directed her to
return to her estates. Amburger¡ p. 75.
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settlement) and in other parts of the Brack sea ur"u.39
Nor shouLd the general religious atmosphere surrounding

the entire Bessarabian sett.rement be disregarded. occurring
in the era immediately after the war of Liberation meanE,

that it was taking place in a cont,ext where an a\^¡areness of
the concept of christendom as a prime sociaL category had

been heightened. This was immediate and personal for
Alexander r who saw himself and the Russian people as being

the bulwark and defence of christendom in the face of

Napo1.on.40 Moreover ¡ Alexander \^ras f avourably disposed to
an evangelical¡ somewhat pietistic variety of

christianity.4l This had immediate conseguences for the

set.tl-ement of Bessarabia. The colonists had a strong

affinity to Alexander as a Christ.ian rulerr ând a sense of
this ne\d Land as being "the promised land" !.ras part of the

39 schleuningr pp. 6B-69. Also Giesinger¡ p. 4I.
40 see Amburgerr pp. 66f. and Nicholas v. Riasnovskyr AHistory of Russia (New york: Oxford University press, IgB4),p. 310.

4r tn 1810 Arexander Goritsyn \ras placed in the highestoffice for the governance of "foreign confessions."
Golitsyn was "a deeply believing man of the greatest
integrity . the closest associate of the Tsar [Hewas a person] who had moved away from rationalism and the
enJ.ightenment. " Amburger¡ p. 66. (translation mine) Even
before Napoleon had been defeatedr the Tsar gave permission
to found the Russian Bibre society with Goritsyn as its
first president. rn 1Bl7 he ordered a cerebralion of theReformation festival in all of the protestant churches ofthe Empire. fbid., pp. 67-9. However¡ in the lg20,sr
Arexander r removed Golitsyn from his post after his piety
had degenerated into piosity and intolerance. ("Froemmelei
und Unduldsamkeit") Ibid.r p. 75.
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vision of the settlers.42 Stil1, even given the strong

religious aspect to immigration¡ one can not ruLe out the

fact,or of economic mot.ivation both on the part of the

Russian government nor on the part. of the coLonists.

D. Settlement in Volhvnia.

The third area of agrarian settlement r most important

for supplying immigrants to canada is vorhynia. Here the

German immigration was nearly all Lutheran43 and in several
\days contrasts to settlements in the volga and the Black sea

areas. Howeverr in connection with the VoJ_hynian settlement

something shourd also be said about Lutherans in consress

Pol" and .

According to the Russian census of Ig97 r there were

about 4O0r0O0 Germans (nearly aIl Lutheran) fiving in
congress Poland. They r¡rere a strong minority in each of

four areas: a) six districts (eezirke) bordering on prussian

Polandr b) the new industrial city of Loðz and the

surrounding countryside¿ c) one district in the Lithuanian

arear and d) the district. of chelm which bordered directly

42 Kern¡ p. 14.
43 But Giesinger notes

century a number of Germans
emergence of this denominat
background of "religiously
See also Schleuningr p. 72.

that by the end of the 19th
in Volhynia \./ere Baptist. The

ion had occurred against the
neglected Lutherans. " p. 179.
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,AAon voJ_nyn1a. '' fn the l-atLer part, of the 19th centuryr

German Lutherans in porand seemed to be under considerabLe

pressure t,o be PoLonized " Although t.here was a polish-

speaking el-ement in the Lutheran church, it was smaLl, about.

104 of the totalr and becoming polonized often involved aLso

being assimilated into the Roman Catholic churchr or at
l-east there was the strong possibility of that.45 Às

índicated abover the t,hreat of poronization had earlier
provided impetus for emigration into Bessarabiar in the

early part of the rgth century. As time went oflr developing

nol ì l-i cal ê\¡ênf.s nrô\zìdcd frrrl-har ì mnat-rrÀ/v¿¿Lf,uqr svçr¡LU À1!vvrvçu !s-È¿^vL *...t,--*s for emigrat.ion;

this timer to volhynia" First was the revolt of lB3o-1"

Germans r generallyr were unsympathet.ic to this revol_t and

apparent.ly the l-ack of support led to at l-east a feelinq of
insecurity in many cases. The resuLt \^;as a sma]I emíqration

over the border into volhyniu.46 Much more serious v/as the

revol-t of 1863-4. Germans were agaín unsympathetic Lo the

revoLt r but this time the consequences were more far-
reaching. The Russians responded to the revolut.ion with

44 fn addition to the city of Lodz¡ there \^/ere all
together el-even districts where Germans as a minorit.y ranged
from ro.2% t.o 26"2%. see Andreas Mueckler, Das DeuLschtum
Kongresspolens (Leipzig: Franz Deuticke, I92@

45 see ibid., p. 4. AÌso RGG, s.v. "po1en" I"
Kirchengeschichte" by A. Rhode

46 The first permanent German coLonies in volhynia had
been founded already in 1816. Howeverr even by rB3B there
\,üere still- less than 2 tOO0 Germans in t.he province.
Giesinger¡ p" I29"
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hard measures: executions¡ deportations to Siberiar

expropriaLion of l-ands¡ Russification.4T As well-r within
the Lutheran church itsel-fr there is evidence to suqqest

that this era brought an energetic attempt to polonize

German Lutheran""4B And again¿ among the poles themselves

Germans would not be in a comfortable position because of

their lack of support for the revolution. Thus¡ Germans

were apparently caught between assimilation or hostilitv on

the one hand and Russification on the ot,her" A conseouence

of this situation was a strong emigration into voJ-hynia

which¡ indeedr had a sizeabl-e polish poÞulation but which

had not part,icipated in the revo]t to a great. extent and was

Â'7=t Gott.hold Rhoder Kleine Geschichte polens (Darmstadt:
trJi ssenscha f r I i che Bu ch g effirrãñ;T56Ð, -þão 

"
AA:u see Eduard l(neifelr Die evangelisch-auqsburqischen

Gemeinden in Polen: 1555-193
Muenchen r sel-bstverlag des verf assers ) r p " lB " The impet.us
behind this policy appears to have come from wiLhin the
Lutheran Church itself (Warschauer Evanqel_isch-
AugsÞurgsisches Konsisto s.v. "poLen.
I " Kirchengeschichtèr by n. nhode

rt. seems that during t.he 19th cent.ury t,here had arisen
a philosophy within t.he Lutheran Church (not without.
opposition) which \¡/âs int.ended for the "evangel-izaLion of
t.he Pol-es: " German Lutherans \^¡ere to ef f ect this by
themse]ves assimilating to polish culture, However¡ instead
of evangelizing the pol_es ¡ Lhe mixed marriages result.ing
from linguistic assimil-at.ion had Lhe effect of catholicizing
a large number of the chil-dren of such marriages" By the
1930's the ratio of German to polish Lutherans was stilr 9
to 1" See the Rhode article in RGG and Kneifel_r pp" 16-17
and 20. Kneifer estimates the rffio in l93B Lo be B to 2ì
thisr howeverr after the Church Law of 1936 which
subordinated the Lutheran church to t.he polish governmenE,.
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not praced under the same punishment. as congress porand.49

As we1lr lB6l had brought the Emancipation of the serfs in
Russia. Às a result of this ¿ l_andlords r al_so in Volhynia ¡

were eager to find tenants (or buyers) who would be able to
get their land into agriculturaì- production.5o Thus one

finds the cLassic push-pulr situation which brought German

Lutheran set tl_ers into VoIhynia .

The volhynian German settl-ement appears somewhat

exceptional compared to the volga and Black sea settlement,s.
First ¡ sponsorship was more by l-andowners r and not by the

crown. Taken as a wholer it does not appear to have been

particuJ-arly organized--at least compared to the other
ql

two. -- The pattern of f arm set.tlement was al_so dif f erent.
These colonists settledr not especialJ.y by vilrage, but more

ã^^^Frl'i ^^ F¡ +duuuLur-n9 LO ¿he Einzelhofsystem (family farms).52 Even for

A9 Rhode r Kf eine Gescl.ìich!S__!el€nÞ ¡ p.
Lutherisches Ki BB9.

50 Rink¡ p. 44. Before leaving the topic ofimmigration into volhyniar one shourd also note that. someimmigration was from Galicia where polonization was also anissue. sepp Mueller¡ "Das Zusammenleben von Deutschen undNicht.deutschen in Galizien " in JuIius Kraemer r êd. r HeimatGalizien¡ p. 253. Also Wal_ter Kuhn, "Die deutsche
Àuswanderung aus Galizien ¡ " in Heimat Galizien ¡ p. 77 . And ras wel-lr there was some internaÌiñ-lÇIãT n of German
Lutherans within congress pol-and in response to new land
ownershÍp conditions after the revort and the emancipationof the serf s. See Rhode, Kleine Geschiciltg_ ie_l€nÊ, þ. 4O4

401 . See al- so

51 Rinkr ,,Die wolhyniendeutschen r,, pp . 4I and 44

52 Friedrich Rink, 32 Bilder aus wolhvnien (eer1
verein der Deur,schen wolfnFï; v., ffi. 13.1
number assigned. )

in:
Page



those leasing land r the goal was to

own 1and. " ( " Herr auf eigener Scholl

enough contiguít.y in the settLement

whose instit.utional structure rested

^^L^^1 54ùLli,Lr(JJ- -

84

ttmaster on one's

Still, there was

abl ish Gemeinden

church and

pp.45-6.

Also Lutherisches

be c ome

^ " r 53

þa ^^+

upon

Numericall-yr volhynian settl-ement was smal"l_er in
comparison to the volga setLl-ement but about the same as

that in the Black sea region. The 1897 census rists rTo,ooo
(German) l,utherans in vorhynia compared to 3l3rooo and

l63r0o0 in the vorga and Black sea areas respectiverv.55
Alsor cuÌtural peace turned out to be short lived fo7 by

the Ì880's the col-onists were again experiencing renewed

nrêqqrrFô Jv Thì c mêânJ- - €nr {-lr^ft;LçÐÐu!8. r.¡eu¡¡L, rvL rrrq¡¡Ì, Ltlou theif fUtUfe in

Volhynia would be a short. one since with this pressure

emigration would be beginning again. This we discuss in
Chapter VI.

KiFchgnblat! t 23 November tBB9. schreuning sa]-EñãEñã

53 Rinkr "Die wolhyniendeutschenr,,
54 See ibid., pp. 4I and 44.

schooL was the first building to be erected and
to also serve as the church. p. 7I.

JJ Giesinger ¡ p. I55.
Je Rink, "Die Wolhyniendeutschenr" p. 47.

often that had
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E. Development of a Lutheran church-at-Large in the Russian

Empi re.

The existence of German Lutheran settl-ements in
interior Russia presented a formidable challenge for church

ministry. rn Lhe early years of t,he tgth century t.hese had

been grouped between the older, established communities in
st. Petersburg and Moscow and the ne\^rer settl_ements in the

vorga and Bl-ack sea areas. As indicated abover Lutherans in
the Baltic area had come into Russia with a church which was

aJ.ready highJ.y developed. Not so r the Lutheran

congregat.ions in the interior. Here there v/as wide variety
in the ecclesiastical state of things andr with regard to
J.ega1 status¿ uoclarityr as wouLd manifest. itself Later in
the 19th century when the government failed to keep promises

made during the time of colonizat.ion.57 As noted earfier,
the congregations in Moscol and st. petersburg were

relatively well off. Not only did they develop their own

schoors¡ but they took some responsibility for parish
schools in the surrounding 

"t"".58 As indicated earlierr
over the years they had developed various arrangements to
receive pastors from the church in the German rands

rndeedr at one pointr under A. H. Francker the pietists at

Halle had begun doing extensive work in Russia r but this \¡jas

See chapter VIr pp. 153f..

Amburger¡ p. L64.

57

5B
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later reversed as the Russian government came to react
against German infIu"n"".59

Along the Volgar Lutheran communities were served by

Moravians and then by missionaries of the Basel_er

Missionsgesellschaft.60 These latter afso served

communities in the Black Sea area in relatively large
numbers. Howeverr in the 19th centuryr the immigration of
foreign cLergy armost ceased. This was partiarly on account
of a growing number of native clergy, but it was arso
partially because of the police control of Nicholas r

against foreigners.6l These situations indicate sornething

of the problem for Lutherans as they sought to function in
Russia - Although some congregations L/ere welr served and

had stable traditionsr much of policy vras on an ad hoc

basis. Lutherans in Russia were lega1J.y unprotected in a

land where religion was generarly regulaLed. Even the
Baltic Germans were not unaffected. rn the ratter part of
the 18th centuryr in order to stifle the spread of
revoLutionary ideasr Tsar paul forbade university study
abroad-62 This immediately affected the deveropment of

59
not, come
serv ic e
Siberia.

See ibid., pp. 4I-48.
until after F ranke's

to Swedish prisoners

The reversal_ ¡ however ¡ did
men had rendered a meaninqful

of \./ar who had been taken io

60

61

a¿

Roemmich ¡ pp.

Ibid., pp. 14

Amburger¡ p.

1l and 14.

and Duin¡ p. 315.

63.
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theologicaJ. candidates who nere used to studying in Germany.

One result of this policl, was the (re)founding, in lBO2, of
the German-speaking universit.y of Dorpat in Livonia.63

Às the 19th century approached¡ a further problem had

devel-oped among Lutherans in Russia¡ a problem which can be

seen as a problem for Lutherans worl-d-wide. This was the
problem of confessional dilution. Large numbers of educated

Lutherans were under the sperl of rational_ism which souqht.

to expunge christological content from the liturgyr the

hymnbook and the practicaL t.eaching of the church.64

Another¡ contrasting movement was pietism¡ which emphasized

or "German-speaking" v/as for this second beginningr in1802. Earlier¡ t.he university had been Latin anã Swedish;and most of the Baltic Germans had studied in Germany. Butthe promise of a Lutheran university had been given ãlreaeywith the capituration of the Baltic nobirity to pet.er r in171-0. The university became reality under the rule ofAlexander r. À site was donated foi the instit.utionr and hesigned the statute on his birthdayr on December 12, 1g02.Harry Anderson, "Die universitaetsgemeinde in Dorpat undihre Kirche" in Joseph Schnurrr ed.¡ Die Kirchen ünd dasreligioese Leben der Russl^nddqut""h" ,p.310.
64 See Hermann Dal-tonr Beitraege zur Geschichte derevangel-ischen Kirche in Russ

fi""ft-futherischen Kirche in
E-ETIon reproduces part of an of f icial-1y proposed prayer
"which God [would have been] asked to hear every sunday"
r¿hich prays for virtuer Çood citizenshipr blessings on theTsar and the Tsar's motherr which prayer, however, had noprace for sinr forgiveness from Godr ðr the name of christ.
The composers of this prayerr howeverr were afraid that itwould have been difficult if not impossible to translate
such a prayer so that. Estonians and Latvians would take itto heart. pp . 225-6.
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personal rel-igious experience,65 andr in some other circlesr
there remained a conservative confessional faith.66 rn

Russia¡ rerations between Lutherans and the Reformed were

somet imes peaceful; sometimes, not .67 As the lgth cenE.ury

progressed past the Napoleonic era¿ the positive Lutheran

confessionar movement which had occurred in Germany also
extended its influence into Russia.68 I,üe have already not,ed

the powerful apocalyptic movement which had come to
infruence south Russia. At the same time the problematic
stundist *ou.rent69 and the separat.ist movement. had asserted
themseÌv.s.70 A1l in alIr t.he situation called for a Iegal

65 The work of the Moravians on the vol,ga and the HalLePietists has already been noted. Moravians ál"o operat,ed inLhe Balt.ics until steps were taken against them in the mid-
19!! century- Alexander r returned torerat.ion again in1817. Ibid., p. 55.

66 out of a four member theologicar faculty, Amburger
names onJ.y one who was confessionalry conservative as Dorpatopened in 1802. p. 65.

67 See Giesinger, p. 160 and Amburger¡ p. 54.
68 rhe Lype of rerigious awakening in Russia which wasrepresented by Golitsyn and the Tsar initially seemed toexpress itself in a protestantism that partiarty reminded ofPrussian unionism. The lg17 Reformation festival inPetersburg was herd as a Reformed-Lutheran event. Amburger rp. 68. fn I81B¡ in Àrchangelskr there v/as a union of theReformed and Lutheran congregations. Ibid. Howeverr thetrend turned more and more oosif ivo'lv ¿-.,nfessional as wiltbe detailed be10w.

An import f rom I{uerttemberg r SBlack Sea German colonies but hras also
Russians. Eisenach¡ p. 48.

7O Some millenialists from

tundism began in the
picked up by the

hluerttemberg had settled as
pp. 12-13.separatist Gemeinden. Roemmich ¡
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reduct.ionism in
i mmnrl-¡l ì t- ', 73ss¿¿ Lt .

standing for the Lutheran church in Russia and an

authorit.ative magisterium to insure "purity of teaching" TJ.

and consistency in church practice.

rronicalLyr it was the rationalistic movement which

gave impetus to the movement for unity and legaI
Tãi^dn ì ¡ i ^^ 7?Lsuvyrrr-L.r-\Jr. - Part of the rationali.st programme was a

ralin'i^- {-^ +}r er.r.9 r_ul Lt.¡ rne concepts of God, virtue, and

Rationalism was concerned wit.h the "usefuIr"
and one tendency of the movement was to interpret that
usefulness in terms of contribution to the civil_ order.74
Thus, it is ironic but al-so understandable that a movement

for unity should come from that camÞ.

However¡ the rationalist attempt \das not. successful. By

the time proposals had been worked outr the movement itself

a1t L The reference is to
Vff, where the Church is def
all believers among whom the
nil r.i + -' ttyqL ¿ qJ

| ¿ Dalton r pp. 2tBf f .. Also Schl_euning r p. 78.
73 See otto Heickr A ,vol. 2t p- 328- A l-ater@rmulation is ',thefatherhood of Godr the brotherhood oi fiìêrlr and the supremevaLue of t.he human souL. " Ibid.
74 rn the specific case here in Russia: ',The protestant

church was Iviewed as being] only a pubtic institution withthe purpose of keeping its-members i; truth, morality andsatisfaction with complete freedom of conscience."(translation mine) Amburgerr p. 66. The new unifiedliturgy was one in which the name of Jesus almost neveroccurs. fbid. , p. 65.

Lhe Augsburg Confession, Article
ined as ". the assembly of
Gospel is preached in its



had been overwhelmed by the Napoleonic !,¡ars.75
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in many circles had been discreditedr and Lutherans were

again rediscovering their theological idenLityr afso in
Russia.76 Thus the movement for unity deveLoped with a

positive, confessional characterr and indeedr as it turned
ouLr with the uold Lutheran" stance (adherence to the entire
Book of Concord) which the Baltic lands had inherited out of
the swedish order.77 This s/as often much to the discomfort
of Lutheran and Reformed who had sometimes settled in some

proximity to each other in the int,erior and had developed

arrangements for working together.TB rmportant in the

development of the final church Law was a Baltic German r

inf luential at court: Karr von Lieven.79 rn lg23 he \4ras

I) Reference has already been made to t.he personalposition of t.he Tsar and of Alexander Goritsyn. Let it alsobe said that the rerationship between the confessionalrevival and the demise of Napoleon was more general: "Duringthe f irst hal- f of the ninet,eenth century there hras a revivalof religion throughout Germany. This rãrigious movement wasintimatery connected with the romantic school in literat.ureand the rebirth of German patrioÈism during the years of theNapoleonic oppression." Heickr A History of christian
Thought t yoi-. 2t p. 199.

76 Another attempt at a rationalistic revision of ahymnal this time led to the pastor's dismissal and thesearch by the Tsar for a bishop for the Lut,herans. The weLl_
known claus Harms was approached for the post r but hedeclined it. Finally the Bishop of Borga in Finland also
became the Bishop of petersburg. Rmburger¡ p. 7I.

77 See Dal-ton r pp. 3I2 and 319.
7B Roemmichr p. 17.
.70- "Typical of the best among the Livonian aristocracy,Lieven was both loyal to the Tsar and to his Lutheran

church. His patriotism as well as his profound devotion to
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made curator of the university of Dorpat and moved against
t.he rationalistic elements there, "retiring,' faculty members

of that persuasion and replacing them with exponents of the
new confessionalism from Germany.B0

The movement t,oward legal stat,us survived bot.h the

Later reactionary period of Alexander and the new reaction
of Nichol-as r. rn tB28 von Lieven was made Minister of
Public Enlightenment.Sl Àfter over loo meetings on the

subjectr a l-aw was passed in 1832 as "The Law Ior ordinance]
for the EvangeLical Lutheran Church in Russiu."82

Under this ordinancer Lutherans in Russia were Lo be

governed by a number of consistories which in turn \^/ere

under an rmperial General- consistory at st. pet,ersburg. The

Baltic l-ands were divided into geographicalry smal_rer areas

with relatively large popuLations. The interior was under

(l) the Moscow consist.oryr which also contained the volga

settl-ement.s and stretched eastward through central_ Asia and

Siberia to the pacificr and (Z) the St. petersburg

(regionaJ.) consistory which included the area around the

Black sea and volhynia.83 congress pol-and h/as administered

the church made him welr-suited to undertake the difficult
problem of church organization.,, Duinr p. 275.

Bo rbid., p. 68.
8l rbid., p. 2BB.

82 "Gesetz fuer die Evangerisch-Lutherische Kirche in
Russland. " Amburger¡ p. 76.

83 Daltonr pp. 322-5.
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separatelyr under a I,larsaw consistory, but later in the

century this consistory was placed under the st. pet,ersburq

Ministry of Interior.S4

The organization of the Lut.heran church-at-1arge in
Russia had both positive and negative features. NegativeJ_yr

congregations, apparentryr could take little initiat.ive in
the overal-1 workings of the church.85 Many of t.he parishes

v¡ere so large as to be unmanageable r and government

protection of t.en meant government control : e.g. , it v/as

often quite difficult. if not impossible to divide a parish
into more manageable units within a reasonable rength of
time.86 Alsor at the time of Russification in the lat,cer
part of the lgth century¡ there had to be acquiescience on

the part of the clergy who had supervision over the

GemeindeschuLen.ST yet, in spite of its negative featuresr

84 See Amburger¡ p. 85 and Kneifelr p. 14.
85 DaÌtonr pp. 322-5.
86 See Duinr pp. 3B9r 390 and 398ff .. AIso Giesinger¡p. 173. Àpparently an additionaL cause for the slow

increase in the numbers of parishes was the reructance ofthe colonists themselves to take on new taxes. rbid.
87 See ibid., pp. 519f. and 544f.. Duin indicatesr

howeverr that a more liberaL minded clergy promoted Russianas a language of instruction before the ãòronists wanted it
and before the governmenÈ required it. p. 530. Eventualryr
howeverr the schools v/ere put under Russian.control. rn tñeperiod 1890-92 in interior Russia "custody of the schoolswhich had heretofore been in the hands of German
congregations and ministers was now wholly taken over by theRussian public school inspectors From 1992 or r the
name 'church school' no longer had varidity in the Lutheran
communities of Russia. . the clergy retained only thelimited right of supervising religious instruction." rbid.,



one must ask: v{hat would have been the arternat.iver
especially for the reÌativety isolated coronies and

especiari-y given the restrictions that the Russian

government was habitually irnposing on a number of its
minority peoples? And there was good evidence that the

voice of the church-at-large \./as able to preserve something

at the time of Russificationr namely classes in German (as a

subject) and religious instruction in cerman.88 This
maintained a sense of identity until more progressive
developments v/ere possible after the Revolution of r905.B9

And there \dere many positive things to come out of the
19th century church organization. The university of Dorpar
devel-oped into a first class German Lutheran instit.ution
until it fell victim to Russification in lg9O.90

communication links r^/ere established between distant areas

of the church. For exampre, by the end of the lgth centuryr
nearly all of t,he pastors serving along the volga were from

p. 546.

:t Amburger¡ p. I63 and Giesinger, p. lBI. Ànd oneshould note as well that the ,'limited rignt of supervisingreligious instruction " cited in the abovà f ootnotä \^¡as stittconsiderable. rn L8g7 the rmperiaJ. Government allowedtwelve hours a week for German and religion. Duin¡ p. 543.
89 Giesinger¡ p. I7g and Roemmich¡ p. 26. See alsoHeight¡ p. 330. rn connection r¿ith the þeriod rgoo to r9r4,Height quotes Karl stumpp: "Then came thã frourishing of thecolonies¡ unexpected like a miracIe."
90 See Giesinger¡ p. I4g and Amburger¡ p. gg.



the Bai-tic lands r 
9f and g

opportunity to attend the

pastoral ministry.92 The

Sonntagsblatt served as a

church in Russia and aLso

countries.93

94

ifted sons of colonists had the

University of Dorpat and ent,er the

medium of communication within the

with Lutherans in other

Furtherr the spirit of t.he German Inner Mission

movement r pioneered by the r¿ork of J. H. lrjichern in north
Germanyr also made its way into the Russia of the mid- and

later 19th century. The movement first infruenced t.he

Baltic Provinces and st. petersburg and then the inLerior.94
A strongry positive development for the church hras the

establishment.r in lB59 t of t,he unterstuetzungskasse (church

wel-fare Fund) which gave opportunity to support beginning

congregations; ne\^r church buildings; the building of
parsona-gesi support for widows; and disaster reliefr as for
exampler the famines of the l_ate 19t.h and early 2oth

centuries.95 Especially in the situation of Lutherans in

91 Duinr p. 315

92 Schleuning, p. 76. ÀIso Amburger¡ p. I4g.v

Examples are Lutherisches KirchenbJ.att (Reading_
Philadelphia) and ter hich used itfor ner"rs frorn nuss@ust Lggo and 10 May 1892,respectively. Also, J. N. Lenker has it for a sourðe in hiswork of LB93r Lutherans in A1l Lands.

94 schleuningr pp. B3-4
95 See ibid., pp. 84-85¡ Amburger¡ pp. gI-2 and Duinrpp. 334-5.
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the Russian Empire with its extremes of rich and poorr we]r-
established and barej-y surviving, it \,{as important to
provide a well-pubLicized and trustworthy means of charity
and mission support. Lutherans in Russia even provided

mission support, for Lut.herans in North America.96

Not to be omitted are the numerous institutions of
mercy which developed in the Latter part of the rgth
century. operated mostly by deaconesses who were first
being trained in Germany and then l-ater in Russia as werl ¡

mention can be made of the Lutheran Hospitals in
St. Petersburgr9T Moscowr and Odessa; the ALexanderasyl (for
the mentally i11 and physically handicapped) in Saratar
Bessarabia; the orphanages in st. petersburg and odessa; and

asylums for the poor in Kiev and saratov.93 The diaconate
originally began t.hrough contacts in Germany; andr as the
century progressed r !ounÇ r./omen in Russia of f ered themselves
in considerable numbers to this work. From one notabl_e

communityr Èhat of Hoffnungstalr Cherson¡ (just north of
odessa) there came at least 20 women who took traininq for

96 Duinr p. 357. During the American Civi] War andthereafterr support was given to the Missouri¡ wisconsin andIowa Synods.

Lutþerisches Kirchenblatt¡ 25 May 1989.
98 See Amburgerr pp. 167-6; Kernr pp. zg-3l; andStoldtr pp. 240-42.
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the diaconat".99

Finally¡ the Lutheran church in Russiar on occasionr

took up advocacy with the government, on the part of the
powerJ,ess in society. A case in point in the mid-centurv
was that. of Lutheran deportees in Siberia. originalry
scattered in Siberia r the church advocated and supported a

resettlement plan accordinE to nationality
("Volkszugehoerigkeit")--this out of practical and

humanitarian reasons. The result \¡/as several communities

for Finnishr Estonians, and Latvians.l00 This concern for
national as welL as Lutheran communityr itseLfr was an

expression of Lhe general philosophy of the church-at.-large

in Russia; nameÌyr to

set up an aedifice with as protective as possibre
maintenance of church ethos, customr and national
individuality ( "vol-kseigentuemrichkeit" ) in which
companions in th rated by
dist,ancer Icou1d] live together in a brotherli,X+V
under the same roof of the same mother church- lot

This vras the official Lutheran church in the Russian Empire

which l-asted until the time of the Bolshevik Revolution.lo2

99
1818 by
4I. II
Ambu-rger

Ibid., p. 243. Hoffnungstal was a colony founded in
the Wuerttemberg Separatists. Giesinger¡ pp. 3g and
maintained a separatist position until lggB.
r P. 92.

loo rbid., p. 83.
't 

^'t¿vÀ DaIton¡ p. 335. The translation is mine.

'u'Gíesinger¡ p. 169.
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F. German Lutherans and Lutherans of other Nationality
within the Empire.

At this point a word of expJ-anation is necessary to
indicate the rel-ationship of German Lutherans to Lutherans

in generar within the Russian Empire. Before Russia annexed

the Baltic lands¡ early in the lBth centuryr German

Lutherans appear to have been clearly in the majorityr at
least with respect. to numbers of estabÌished

congregations.l03 yet even before the Bal-tics had been

annexed, there had been a number of different rinquistic
groups in the Empire who were Lutheran. rn addition to the

German artisansr âDd military and administrative personnel¡

there r.i ere scandinavian Lutherans, especialty Finns and

swedes, who had come Lo be living in Russia for various
reasonsr oftentimes as a consequence of war.l-04 As

indicated abover the annexation of the Baltic rands brought

in large numbers of peopJ-e whose mot,her tongue was Lat,vian

or Est.onian. Now¡ with t.he Baltic l"ands incl_udedr German

Lut.herans had become a numerical minorit.y even in the empire

103 see Duin, pp. l
Io4 see ibid., p. I

Finnish Lutherans in the(pp. 9-10) in0icates the
Swedish war prisoners.

05, 108, 116-7 t 126-7 r 130 and 145

23 for the origin of Swedish and
area around Petersburg. Roemmich
settlement of a large number of
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as a whole.l05 yet even in this earl
beginning of large scale colonies in
clergy remained predominantly German

dominant in the lay governance.l06

y period, bef ore t.he

the interiorr the

and Germans were al_so

There were several_ reasons for thisr the most obvious

being the high social position of the Germans, in general¿

both in the Baltic l-ands and in the interior cities.l-07
Along with this went a higher educational 1eve1.l0B Ar_so,

especially in the earlier days, support for the church had

come from Germany.lo9

one probl-em connected with the German predominance in
the clergy was the difficulty in communicating with Estonian

or Latvian parishioners. German masLery of Estonian or

Latvian r./as sometimes successf uL r sometimes not.ll0 A

rather extreme case was in st. pet.ersburg where the Latvians
had to wait thirty years for a pastor to serve them in their

rvJ In
a fourth r of
immigration
pp.647-49.

the lB97 Census they were only about a third or
which a large majority u/ere of t.he Later

to the VoJ.ga and Black Sea areas. See Duinr

106 See ibid., pp. I2gt 152-4, 316 and 633 A1 soSchleuningr p.58.
Io7 see Duin r pp . 326f..
108 See ibid., pp. 4g}-gg. ÀIso see ibid., pp. 4Bg-4gz

for attempts to improve peasant education and Þ. 4g5 forresistance to improvement.
109 schteuningr pp. 22-23.
110 See Duinr pp. 316-17 and 325f.. one church¡ DÊâEst. Petersburg had five services each sunday: in GermanrFinnishr Estonianr Latvian and Swedish.
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mother tongu..lll sometimes the probrems were compounded by

the necessity to minister in more than t.wo 1ang,,ug"".l12

Added to t.his \das the difficuJ-ty posed when German

background youth in certain situations (e.g. r smalI

minorities in the cities of the interior) lost their mot.her

tongue in favor of Russian.Il3

Membership in the Lutheran crergy, however, \^/as noc.

cl-osed to Estonians and Latvians. Ratherr it offered an

opportunity for social advancement and enhanced vocational
service to ambitious young men since after l_BOO educational
cost,s were modest.l14 And a goodJ.y number of these made use

of the opportunity. Before lB50 they were brought armost

totally to a "German outlook. "11-5 However, by the l_atter
half of the 19th centuryr a st.rong movement arose for Bal_tic

peoples to have a more indigenous ministry; indeed, LaLvian

and Estonian pastors provided pioneer leadership to the

nationaL movement in the Balt.i"".1J-6 Thus, by the end of
the century a much larger proportion of Estonians and

1l-l Amburger ¿ p. 64.
II2 Duin, pp. 316-I7.
113 See ibid., pp. 308-9 and 316-17.
II4 rbid., pp. 315 and 324f..
LL5 See ibid.r pp. 324 and 329. See also Reinhard

wittEårrr Das NationaLe al-s eufopaeisches pro (Goettingen:
Vandenhoe

116 See Duinr pp. 325-330 and Hugh Seton-[.1atson, The
Decrine of rmperiar Russia: 1855-1914 (London: Methuen & G;



Latvians were being ordainedr sorìê

their own nationality in the BaÌtíc

to the interior of Russia sometimes

exclusively) in cerman. fl7

l_ 00

returning to work within

landsr others being sent

to work most,J-y (if not

All of that having been said, however¡ the emphasis

should not rest on the question of social- cl-ass and

dominance. EspeciaJ-1y with respect to work in interior
Russiar the life of a crergyman was filled with hardships.
The parishes \4rere sometimes overwheJ.mingry J-arge r bot,h in
numbers and "r"u. 

f Ì8 Sal-aries v\¡ere of ten barely
adequate-119 pastors had the responsibility for guiding

their fLocks in the often difficurt situation of minority-
status in the face of a hostile anti-German Russian-majority
ruLe-120 The cases of physical and sometimes mental-

breakdown among clergy of interior Russia were unusual_Lv

high- rn the 19th century there was a chronic manpo\der

shortage and high vacancy rate. under these conditions it
was difficult to persuade younger people to become pâsE.ors¡

t,hus creating a vicious cycl..12l t't"ny parishioners in

"out-of-the-way" praces had rittle contact with the church

for years on end. without a doubt numerous others drifted

II7 n,..i ^usLttt pp. 324, 329 and 330.
ltB schleuning, pp. 7r-72.
119 l-ì,, .i ^ ^ :usLt, I L). 319.
l rrìLLv See especially chapter Vf, pp. 15gff..
11ìL'L Duinr pp. 322-23.
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into unbelief or apathy or joined ot.her denominations.r22

Even in the Bal-t.ic lands r where conditions \^¡ere usualJ-y

betterr the ci-ergyr toward the end of the lgth and beginning
of the 20th centuryr had Lo courageously face viorence from

below (i.e.r from the Latvian and Estonian revol-utionary
spirit) and imprisonment or exile from above (Russification

and state-driven discrimination against the non_

ort,hodox).123 ThroughouLr the tife of the Lutheran clergy
in 19th century Russia "cal-1ed for men of profound faith and

a dedicated sense of social- and spiritual
responsibil- íty."I2+ Despite their Limitations ¡

they persisted in their task of rendering spiritual-
service despite incalcurable frustration and hardships.
rt is a credit to t.heir tenacity of purpose and to thedevotion which they applied to their faith that thevattempted and accomplished as much as they 6i6.125
Returning now Lo the question of Lutheran popul_ation in

the interior of Russiar as it was mentioned above, before
the annexation of the Baltic lands in the early Lgth

century, German Lutherans appear to have been in the

majority. Àfter the settlement of the agricuLturar col_onies

in the 18th and 19t.h centuryr this was clearly the case. By

the end of the Lgth century¿ there appears to have been

r22 rbid.
r23 Duin r

and Schleuning r p. 7 2.

, 591 and 601f.. Al-sor
ì.889 ¡ p. 94 .Kirchenblatt r

r P. 324

pp. 330
23 March

p. 323.

r P. 3I4.

r24 Duin r

r25 rbid.

Lutherisches
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about. 800r000 German Lut.herans out of slightly over one

million t.otal. The remainder consisted of other
nat.ionalities among whom the Finnsr EstoniâFts¡ and Lat.vians

were the largest.126

From the abover a cert.ain composite picture emerges.

With Lhe annexation of the Baltic landsr the Lutheran

population of the Russian Empire increases many-fo1d.

Àlthough the bulk of this increase is due to a large number

of Estonian and Latvian peasants ¡ the clergy in the empire

as a whole is greatly augmented by the Baltic Germans. By

the end of the l-9th centuryr German Lutheran parishioners in
the int.erior are a large majority and are served mosLry by

t.he German Lutheran cJ-ergy aJ-though by this time a number of
Latvians and Estonians had come int.o t.he crergy and were

serving not onry among persons of t.heir own nationalitv but

also in German Lutheran communities.

126 rbid., pp. 648-9.



CHAPTER V

GE!¡EINDELEBEN IN INTERTOR RUSSIA IN THE LAST

QUARTER OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY

The foregoing pages have indicat.ed how German Lutheran

Gemeinden came to be establ-ished in int,erior Russia

beginning with the city congregations of the lTth and lBth
centuries. Then came the more populous volga colonizatioll"
l-ater in the 18th cent.ury foLrowed by l_arge scaLe settl-ement

of the Black Sea area; and finalJ.yr German settlement in
IVoIhynia.' By IB75r the original Gemeinde had undergone

some development (l_ess r in the case of Volhynia since t.hese

settlers had just arrived) so that by that time one can

discern a distinct Gemeinde-et.hos r a rel_atively stable r

established form although there were some significant
variations. This is not to imply fossirization occurring
about 1875. Indeedr after lB75 forces both internaÌ and

external to the Gemeinde were making for both emigration
from Russia and the founding of new (daughter) Gemeinden in

Giesinger says that this immigration continued until
"about 1875.u p. 131.

r03
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Russia itsel_fr and while this \.¡as going on

themselves continued to develop internallv.
beginning with lB75 and extending into the
century does give a point of reference for
what those German Lutherans had been a part
emigrated from Russia.

the Gemeinden

Yet the period

early zOLh

unders tandi ng

of before t.hey

The following pages will attempt to portray the rife of
the German Lutheran Gemeinde by means of three major
categories: church¡ schoolr and vocation or workr these
l-atter under the title ,'culture and agriculture¡r, attempting
to understand work2 i.n a broad sense. The intent of this

a
' Martin Luther's basic teaching of justification byfaith al"one (without the aid of good works) is werr known.Howeverr Luther stirr had much tõ say about, good worksr âswel-1- Good work (intentionalry colräctivized now) is what. aChristian wouLd want to dor rÌot to gain favor with God, but

?ut of profound gratitude to cod.(aj It is the way that the"new man" living by faith wourd serve God in service roneighbour.(b) The oldr fallen man (born in sin) wasbasically Lazy and did not. want to work. .(luther: ,,Der ar.teEsell ist flaisch und blutr der dazu gezwungen und gedrungenwirtr das er arbaitr und dennoch faul ist.,,Í(c) -

. If doing good work(s) \.ras a more general response tothe grace of God grasped in faith, theñ calling oi Beruf wasa specif ic r ordered expression of that ,""pon=å. iã lÌ-person could have more than one Þeruf and ir,ey 
"ouiecertainly be related. For exampÇã shoemaker could servehis neighbour through his Beruf as a shoemaker and also herpfu]fi11 his Beruf as husbañ?aãd father by caring for hisfamily with mõ;et earned as a shoemaker. (e)

Thusr ore must conclude that llgrkr within the Lutherantraditionr cêrtainry had a retigioffispect to it. what itwas notr however, \¡ras (r) a way of .-rning merit with God or(2) FIrylltt there primarily for the purpose of ,,making
money. " ( f)

The above interpretation is based on two sources: (1)Karr Ho11¡ "Die Kulturbedeutung der Reformation,' (r9r1) inGesammelte Aufsaetze zvt Xirctengeschichter voI. i (f,uther)
e. Mohr t I93T) and (2) Roberr H.Fischer¡ Luther (pnilaoelphia: Lutheran church pressr 1g60)r
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pat tern

Lutheran

As aJ_ready indicated,

were invited to Russiar not

their religion. The invita

but to Germans in generalr4

Lo give structural_ expression to that. German

ctumr explicit in Russia: ',pray and work. "3

Iò

UI

A- The centrality of the Faith within the community.

German Lutherans r on the surface r

because of¡ but in spite ofr
tíon rå/as not only to Lutherans ¡

al- so Roman Cathol_ i cs and

this latter containing uA Martin Luther Samplêrr,, excerprsfrom Luther's own r.iritings t.ransl-ated into English.specificaJ-1yr the above is dependent on these two sources asfollows: (a) Fischerr pp. lBO-l; (b) HolIr pp. 445_6; (c)
HoJ-1¡ p.474t (d) Hol1r p.475. (e) Fischerr pp. 186-7; and
( f ) Fischer ¡ p. lBt .

3 "B.te und arbeite!" or ora et labora. rts Latin formindicates that it goes back uefrîEË.ffiñan Lutherantradition. see l,jalter Luger, sti f te in oberoesterreich
( Linz: Oberoesterreichischer L .Also Leodegar Hunkelerr It Began With Beñedictr'tråns. LukeEberl-e, (saint BenedictrEe@bbey, inc. ¡L978), p.66- But the fact that it was a dominant theme inthe t9th cent,ury German Lutheran tradition can be seen in J.
f : Lenker's I.utþerans in åll Lands (1893 ), especialJ.y as itappears 1n E,he tnner mission work of J. H. Wichern.(SpecificaÌ1y¡ see p. 69. ) In the J. Goos edition ofLuther's Kleinqr Katechismus (winnipeg: verlag der Ev. Luth.synode voffirn provinzen , I92ó), theexpression appears in the section explaining Luther'sExplanation to the First Article of the Creed. p. 64.

4 Adam Giesinger notes one French virlage in theoriginal Volga settl_ement. p. L3. As welÌr J. Malinowskynotes the immigration of Burgarians and Jer¿s from poland
into southern Russia. p. 26. p. conrad KeLler says that inthe Balkans there were nno cul_tured t ot only poorl!r culturedpeopre;" and that the Russian government haã þrunnåa to"colonIize] .south Russia with energetic Germancul-ture." The German colonies in south Russia: lg04-1go4,
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l"lennonites - They had been invited because of their
reputation as effective workers and generally were settl_ed
in specific areas of Russia and aJ-though a minority within
these areas, did generally form soJ-id1y German vilrages or
agricul-tural- neighbourhoods.5 Arthough invited more simpry
as Germans and not with regard to religion¡ the settlement
by village was by rerigion or confession. Lutherans and

Ref ormed h¡ere somet,imes mixed r but their communities \.{ere

generalJ"y distinct from Mennonite or Roman catholic
communities.6 Thus¡ in a given coJ-onyr a commonatity with
regard to confession for Lutherans was usually there right
from the beginning. This appeared to facil_iEate (Uut not
insure) a close rerationship between the place-community and

the church-community or congregation. The Lutheran
community in interior Russia was generally bothi andr as we

träDS. r À. Becker ( Odessa : Verlag von Stadelmeier ¡ l9O5 ) ,pp. 23 and 28.

- See Malinowskyr pp. 19 and 2I.
rt was not arr done willingly. rn the settring of thevolga arear the colonists had thoùght that they wourd befree to go where they liked in RusÃia. lnsteaår they weresettled according to the wish of the government. rbid.,p. 11. Many had h?d occupations othei than farming (".g.,professionalsr artisans or merchants). However, tñey weretold_!hut they wour-d arr be expected to farm. schreining,pp- 33 and 40 - I,vhen south RussÍa came to be settled ¡ theoccupational restriction v/as there at the time ofimmigration. In this instancer only farmers and artisansuseful in the agrarian vilrages would be accepted. Howeverrin the process.of immigration¡ not aIl of the ruLes werefollowed. Malinowskyr pp. 24-5 and 28.

Àl-so Giesinger ¡

6- See above pp. 75ff..
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vrill show, the Christian faith was closely intertwined with
the day-to-day life of the people. concrete evidence of the
centrality of the faith in the life of the community was the
fact thatr typicalryr the church was located in the cenrer
of the viltâ9ê,7 ru" typicarly the rargest buirding in that
vi]lager8 and next to it was the community's schoorrg which
school wãs¡ in the formative years (before Russification)r
under the supervision of the c1ergy.10 centrarityr howeverr
did not guarant,ee hearth. And in this regard there appears
to be a good deal of variation.

.1

' see Lavern J- Ripply, "Àn rntroduction to RichardsaLl-et's Russian-Ger*an- selLl-ements in the united statesr,,in Richard sarretr Russian-German settl_ements in the united
:# (rargot Nott
1974), p. 14.

a" See Heightr pp. 340-6, 349_53, and 36I. Also seeKernr pp- 139 and 156. one notes in both of the above worksa. few exceptions. fn Height (p. 337), it is a village wherethe church was built away from the center because offrooding- rn Kernr it is a town in Bessarabia where Germanswere but a smaLl minority. pp. 4r3-r4. A situation similarto this latter would also exiÁL wherever German Lutherans\"/ere a minority in the cities.
Although not exclusively so¡ the style of thesechurches appears to be mostry either lgtiì century Gothic orin the "historical sty1e." At. l-east in southern Russia theywere typically enhanced with a pipe organ r somêtimesimported from Germany. see HeiõhLr pp. ¡:r-353, passim. rnVolhynia ¡ most of them vrere simple, Ëirif t f rom wood; and

!f"y typically had a bellr êh organr êDd an altar painting.Rinkr 32 Bi1d.r .rs_xcf¡)L.ien r tpp. ¿-6 and el. -- (ã;;;
number

9 Rippley, p. L4.
lo ouin, pp. 5I7.
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B. The Pastoral office and the Liturgical Life of the
f-nmmrrn ì f vs¡r ¿ L Y .

To begin negatively¡ a profound ano' chronic probrem,

f rom beginning to end r \,{âs ¿ as noted above, f f the shortage
of pastors- rn this matter the colonists were partialJ_y
responsibre as contributions (or levies) for pastors'
salaries (and al-so school teachers' sararies) depended to a

rlegree on the colonists' wil-lingness to support them and t.he

state of agricuLtural deveropment.l2 Although some of the
farmers i\rere strikingry successfur. r others found it
difficult to keep their operations viable and develop them

suf f iciently f or their children; and there r{,ere numerous

instances, especialry arong the volEa, .of rittle more than
subsist.ence. On the other hanrl r espêcially in the l_atter
decades of the 19th centuryr â. increase of clergy was

limited by the restrictive poricy of the Russian government/

which r,ras attempting to weaken German culture throughout the
emplre.-" As a resuLt of the shortage of clergy¡ the
conf essional unity of many of t.he virì.ages was threatened.
A pastor in the Lutheran church wâs¡ besides his religious
callingr an official in the Russian government.. Since there
were so few for the large numbers of parishionersr attention

1l See

12 see

13 see

^ñ I n^f€t/v. ¿vv!!

Duin r pp.

nrr i ^uqrr¡ },},.

3I8f. and Height r pp . 245f. .

570,600r and 604f..



been able to visit and preach in a given community onry a

few times during the y".r.f5 The negrect of parishioners,
combined with the customary religiosity of the Russia-
Germansr somêtimes led t,o sub-groups being formed within the

^^ñmìr^ ì r" l6Lvr.rruu¡rr Ly. Of note are the Moravians r âcti ve r but not
legalty recognized in volhyniu; l7 th" stundistslB in
southern Russiar and the "Brotherhood" in southern Russia
and the Volga ur"u.19 These groups appearedr generally, to
have stayed within the Lutheran congregationsr sonìêtimes

giving added vitarity to the congregationar rife in
general . 20 ot.her groups r however r such as the Baptist.s and

various miLleniaj_ist group"r2l formed separate Gemeinden

to individuals was often but scantv.l4
109

The pastor may have

AIso Siloah, Aug us t,

r March 1897 r where
on Stundism held bv

14 see ibid.,
15 see ibid.,

pp. 318 and 322.

pp. 307-8 and 322.
I ROq

16 Duinr pp. 389-95. ,,The BaptÍsts made Iitt.le or noprogress in the Lutheran colonies where there h,ere pastors.They did however work effectiveì-y in places where thepastorates were vacant." p. 395.
17 vitrr p. 17.
1B Height¡ p. 25o. see alsothe editor reproduces parts of aH. Dalton in the summer of 1996.
19 Eisenachr pp. 7I-2.

Siloah
r-r ec E. ure

20 rbid., pp. 50 and 7I-5.
2r The milreniarist groups seemed to spring up quickly

?nd then disappear¡ some of their number at times ãnaing upin the more stabl-e German Baptist church. see ibid.,pp. 58-68- Eisenach notes the existence in rgth centuryRussia of the forrowing: sabbatarians ( infruenced by Jewish
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( congregations ) within the otherwise confessionalty unified
place-commun ity.22 one met,hod that the cor-onists used to
count.er reLigious confusion was to seek contact with weLi--

known and trusted Lutheran pastors in Germany. some of
these were pastor Harms of the Hermannsburger Mission
Societlr and pastor Johannes Gossnerr23 who was the founder
of the Gossner Mission House near Berlin. Besides t.heser

Pastor wirherm Loehe is important for having trained
deaconesses t.o serve in interior Russia.24

To aid in alleviating the iII effects of the pastoral_

shortager the Lutheran church in Russia instituted a further
ministerial officer that of the Kuester-Lehr"t25 (sacristan-
teacher). This was a locar office which, in broadest termsr
gave the Kuester-!g!-r_"r. responsibiJ-ity for teaching religion

observation of the Sabbath); the Tanzbrueder (l_ed by a self_procraimed Messiah and characteriãã-6ffincing ritual );the Pfingstbrueder (pent,ecostal emphasis); and tñeweissaqunqsbrueder (emphasizing olã Testament prophesy).
22 we have arready noted the absorption of the Reformedin the Volga area. Above p. 75. This *u", howeverr Dotcomplete throughout Russia; and in some situations,Lutherans and Reformed shared the same prace-community.

Amburger¡ pp. 88f..
23 Rinkr,,Die wolhyniendeutschenr,,

p.94.
24 srotdtr pp. z3gf..

p. 45 and Amburger¡

25 can be sperled this $/ay but most often as one word:Kuesterl,ehrer. See Rinkr 32 gilder aus l¡lol_hynien, Ipp. IOãîd-'-T5lî--ãGo Eugen e."h",ffi evanger ischerChristen in der Sowjetunionr dargestellt an dei GemeindeZelínograd/Kasachstanr" in Joseph Schnurrr ed.r Die Kirchenund das religioese l.qben der Rusãlanddeutschen:
¡u
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and often other subjects in the parochiat schooLr as weLL as

responsibility for the church in the absence of the pastor.
Although this office was institutionalized and promoted

by the church (it was involved in training and examininq
them ) ,26 the work of the Kuester-Lehrer can be seen as

deriving logicalJ-y from an original pastorless order of
things (relatively speaking) right from the beginning.2T
The colonists, typicallyr had arrived on the Vo]ga; Iaterr
in the Black Sea area; and still later, in Volhynia; with
the Bibler Luther's smarl catechism and a Hymnbook.23 of
these threer the Small Catechism may be considered ,,a

schoolbook." rt is the short, concise work based on and

repeatedly referring to the Bible. rn seven of the nine
sections (fne Ten Commandments, The Creedr The Lord,s
Prayerr The sacrament of HoJ-y Baptism¡ The sacrament of t.he

À1t.arr Morning and Evening prayersr Grace at TabIe), the
section is introduced with reference to the head of the

26 Amburgerr pp. I62ff
exception proving Li.," rule ¡
school ) received complaints
many of its graduates were
Lehrer. Duin ¡ p. 5lO.

. and Duin¿ p. 526. fn an
the Wernerschule (a normal
because it h¡as ,'too seculartt and

supposed to become Kuest,er-

27 Noter however, that appointments of Kuesc er-Lehrer rthis case Germans among the Bartic peasantr-!-1n
the
Y.

BaItic lands as early as the Swedish period.
490.

28 Schleuning, p. 46i and Koch¡ p. 32o; and Kernrp. 33. See aÌso Roemmich, p. 25.

occurred in
Ibid. r
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/9ramlly,' - teaching. (e. g. t The Ten commandments: "in the

pJ-ain form in which the head of the family shall teach them

to his househol_d;', The Creed: "in the plain form in which
the head of the family shall teach it to his household;,,
Grace at rable: "How the head of the family shaLÌ teach his
household to offer blessing and thanksgiving at tabler',
etc. ) 

3o

Most likelyr the colonistsr in many instancesr v/ere

following this pracLice i-iterally since at the beginning the
catechism was one of the few books t.hat they had. rt was

naturarr then¡ as families got together, especialry where

the question of teaching chirdren to read \das involved¡ to
choose one from their number to take on these duties for

29 German¿ ,,Hausvater.,, See Christliches Concordien-Buch, das ist: Symbolische guecher
¿=. Ludwig t rBTr) ¡pp. 343-351. Unless otherwise notedr our en91iÃhtransLation is that of Theodore G. Tappert et al.r ed. andtrans - r The Book of concord ( prril-aaerþñi.a: Fortress press ¡195e ).

one should here note Lhat Luther's Smarl catechism hasgone through many editions over the years. rn many of themthe pubrisher includes some hymns .nã an expansion onLuther's own expranations along with additionaL Biblicalreferences- used over a period of years by thousands ofchildren r these particurar editions themselves become
famous.

Unfortunatelyr at the present timer this writer doesnot have any of the editions in use in lgth cent.ury Russia.Howeverr it is interesting to note that of the ,ruriouseditions in hand, both of the rgth century editions incr-udethe statements- referring to the t.eaching uy the head of thehouse (philadelphiar t8t7 and rB77) wheieaó in the 2othcentury editions there is varietyr some incruding it and
"oTg omitting it: (winnipeg t 1926; Gladbeck/wesÉf.r I97O;Philadelphiar 1960 and I97g; Hannoverr 1984.)

30 Book of concordr pp. 342-46.
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more than one family. For example¡ in the Volga region,
some teachers were among the original set.tlers ! but where a

teacher '{as lacking r the task was assumed by t.he " leading
men of the settlement.u3L We can note, as well_r that thís
process (of transferring the teaching function from the head

of a family to a community teacher) was aJ-ready wel_L

established in the Lutheran tradition? forr in t.he Book of
concord, the Latin edition repì.aces t.he ref erences to the
"head of the family" and "househoLd,' with "schoolmaster,, and

"pupi1".u32 Thus the ernergence of the teaching function of
the KuesÈer-Lehrer can be viewed as a logical development
from the catechism itself. That the custodian aspect of the
office developed to incrude some pastorar aspects can be

understood as a logical development r as well_ r given the
prolonged absence of the pastor in many communities.33

The Kuestgr-Le_þrerr wouldr in the absence of the
pastor, hold Sunday services in which written sêfrTror-ls¡

prepared for his readingr were the norm. He woul_d often
lead the singing for the services. sometimes he played t.he

organ. He would hoLd baptismsr funerals, and sometimesr

31 schleuningr pp. 46-7.
32 gook of concord, p. 342.
33 Kern (p. 169) indicates that the custom of havingthe schooL teacher read a sermon v/as already present in

ryu!!ttemburg in Germany. rn lB45 r rrlilhelm ioån. ( alsoinfluential in Russia ) recommended the same practice for theGerman Lutheran dispersion in North America. see siroahrMarch 1908
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aÂweddings.'= In his person, a vital link was forged between

church and school. There he was responsible for
catechet.ical instruction ¡ and t.he extent of his
responsibility for other subjects would vary according Eo

the nature (and size ) of t.he parish school.35
Reserved for the visit. of the pastor himser-f was t.he

ceÌebration of the Lord's Supper and the Rite of
Confirmation itself.36 of courser larger congregations were
more able to have a pastor full-timer but in the mostly
agrarian colonies of interior Russiar this was the except,ion
rather than the ruIe.37 pastorsr as wetLr had supervision
over the curriculum of the parochial schools andr of coursêr
over the work of the Kuester-Lehrer in generar.3S As might
be expected in a sit,uation where pastors were remote from
their congregationsr instances of conflict between distant
pastorar authority and local- Kuester-Lehrer authority did
occur¡ but generally the system appears to have worked

34 See Bachmann¡ p. 112. Bachmann indicates that ontya past,or could soLemnize a marriage. Thusr alsor Rink."Die Wolhyniendeutschenr,' p. 5. Ilo"ever¡ Duin modifies thisby sayíng that. the Kuester-Lehrer wouLd on occasion ffiârF!rthe_ f inal legality @mpleted by the pastor.p- 531- Regarding the aspect of rãading the singing, onecan note that in Congress poland the office (appãreñtfy
virtually the same) was called a Kant.orat. xnãifel, pp. 17_18.

35 Duin r pp . 52}ft . .
36 Duin¡ p. 531 and Bachmann¡ p. II2.
37 Amburger¡ p. 153,
38 Duinr p. 530.
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surprisingly wel1.39

with respect to their liturgical 1ife, in the early
days¡ along the Vo1ga and in the Bl_ack Sea region¡ the
colonists had brought a variety of different hymnars¡

reflecting their points of origin.40 The earry attempts of
Lutheran church authorities to unify the liturgy arong thr¿

lines of rationalism did not succeed in interiorr rural_

Russia.4l Ratherr people had clung to their own r./ays andr

at this timer along the Volga, were influenced by the
Moravians whor ironicarryr wêr€ offering a more orthodox
Lutheran approach than that of the officiaL Lutheran church
itsel-f.42 Laterr as the confessionaL awakeninq was

occurring in the church ¡ there \^i ere more successful attempts
to unify the liturgy. one of the more notable proponents of
liturgical consistency was Dr. fgnatius Fesslerr
superintendent of the saratov consistory (vorga) in the
LB20's. Fessrer worked untiringly in the milieu of the nev/

confessional awakening to improve the religious life of the
communities along the vorga.43 coming at a time when the
church was freeing itself from rationarism, Fessler was abl_e

to introduce an order of worship and a hymnbookr the famous

39 tbid., pp. 532-3

40 DaÌton¡ p. LB4 and Kernr p. 54.
4I See Dalton¡ p. 184 and Kern¡ p. 54.
42 See Eisenachr pp. 38ff..
43 Duinr pp. 23sff. and schLeuningr pp. 57ff
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vüolga Gesangbuch r bot.h reÌatively consistent conf essionar.
which founC widespread acceptun"".44 But perhaps his
strongest passion vJas for improvement. in the school-s and his
work produced the beginnings of a strong parochiar system
aJ-ong the vorg.-45 rn connection with both riturgy and

education r Fessr-er is also known as having promot.ed the so-
cali-ed "Brautexamen. " This \4¡as the policy where a couple
had to show â basic schoor knowledge of rerigious literaLure
before being married in the Lutheran church.46

Local- devel-opment of the Lutheran r i turgy and Lutheran
hymnody occurred in other areas as wer-r. Notabte is that of

44 Duin r p. 24I. Giesinger, p. 163. Also Schleuning rp- 58. over the )/ear*s tìrere had bãen some question aboutthe use of the tr¡ior-ga Gesangbuch in the Lutheran church.Wh9ntheVo}gaffiCanadarSofieLuL'heranpaStorS
objected to the use of this hymnal. See Threinenr A sowerwent out¡ p.. 30. Àlsor C. M. cherl_and, p. 55. pårffi"
reason may be that t.he hymnar. was originåtty set up to serveboth Lutheran and Reformed. i,Jith regára to the liturgy,Fessler gave different options so as to make it palatable topeopLe of each. heritage. Giesinger ¿ p. 163. -Another reason
for the objection may have to do with the possibility ofinfluence from the Moravians. Fessrerr born in Hungary andordained a Roman Cathor-ic priest ¡ became a Lut.heran r.ater in1ife. Accord,r"t to Giesinger, nhe spent . four yearswith the Brethren at sareplar where¡ according to hi; ovrnst.oryr he becane a genuine Christ.ian for Lhe f irst time.,,p- 161- one may werr note that Moravian inf ruence \,rasalready st rong in the voJ-ga colonies ¡ since several_ of Lheirpastors had come from Sarepta. Amburgerr p. 62. Further¡Amburger impl-ies that t.he hymnat itseÍf is based on thel"loravian "Astrachaner Cesangbuch." p. 172.

45 schleuningr pp. 59f. and Giesingerr pp. 163ff,.
46 Schleuningr pp. 60-1.
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Sout.h Russia in l-935 and then again in r862.47 of this
latter workr orlê historian has said, many years later ¡ in
the 20th century: "Iit] has been our faithfur companion and

.stiLl is Itoday]48 with our dear older peopJ.e.,,49

Finally¡ one should note t.he pubrication in rBTg of the
common Agende for the Russian Empir".50 This Agende

contains a one year cycre of readings for the church year,
an order for Holy communion r and orders for certain shorter
services. The form of the communion service is in the
classic manner of Luther's revision of the Latin Mass. The

music appears to be based on the cl-assic German chorales of
the 16th and 17th centuryr but in praces the meLodies revear_

47 f n 1835 r at a synodicar. meet.ing in south Russia ¡ acommission was sef nô t-n rr
f5om rhe r,y*nJr";;.io"i:,:;;'.;å..jn3.åri;åi :i.'î::;naÌismBiblical, original evangelical spirit . shouLd beexpressed in this collection of Èymns. The colonists favourmost all of the hymns of Luther, Þaur Gerhardtr Hir_1errTeerstegenr Kramerr Kl0pstockr êtc.' Furtherr the committee!r.as assigned the task of includïã! someone ,,who Iknew] wellthe character and mentarity and the strict tenacity oË theGerman farmers (nauern) toward the customdry hymns wh.ichhave become sacrffi-them." The hymnal arising from thiseffort, was apparently a great improirement but needed stillanother revision which occurred in the lg62 edition. Thetitle of this edition was Christl_iclres C@evangeliscÞel Gemeinden im miturspruengJ.ichen t ieaert e. Kern rpp. 54-55.

48 i.e., ca. 1965.
49 rbid., p" 55.

" :: My copy- of rhis Agende has the dare IB7g. Asendefuer die Eu.n emeinden i* nr""ffi
that.this may be a later edition of a basi" eg"noã-in-,r""
earL i er.
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what appears to be Russian or ukrainian musical infLuence.
In the Àgende¡ three addiLional items appear as

especiaJ-1y noteworthy for the purposes of this articre. one

is the recognition that much of the liturgy had been

memorized by the peopre and that in introducing the standard
liturgyr pastors were admonished to respect 1oca1 variation
in customr êspêciaJ-1y that which had been memorized.5l

secondlyr from a section on repentance¡ it is evident that
for certain reasons people were excluded from Holy communion

and then readmitted through a public rite. The instructions
say that the Agende shall give no fixed verbiager only
principlesr since the individual nature of such cases woul_d

reguire the pastor's formurations in his o\dn words.52

Finallyr it is striking to the North American reader the
degree to which the Tsar and his famiry was venerateo.53
one would expect Èhat this wourd prove a profound riability
in the years af ter l9l_7.

we have already noted the introduction of the vol.ga

Gesangbuch by Dr. Fessler in the first part of the 19th

century- This book came to be held in great respect and was

used with great devotion by the volga Germans and was

51 p. 14.
52 pp. B4-5.
53 see pp. 32-34.
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reprinted by them in an Àmerican edition in the new world.54
one example from this work can show how the liturgy of the
church closel-y integrated itself with the daily rife of the
peopJ-e in Lhe community. rn the votga Gesangbuch there is a

speciar liturgy for the ending of the y""r.55 Basicarryr it
involves a liturgical alteration between choir and

congregation using melodies of classicar- German chorar_es.

!.Jithin the liturgyr the congregation is brought to remember

the shortness of timer a.d questions itself as to the
possibility of having wasted the past. year: hras it lived for
nothing? Did one strive t,o do good with arr_ seriousness?
Did "f . live onLy for myself and not for my duty?,, Did
one live as God's creature and as his child?

The congregation is reminded of the shortness of r.ifer
of the accountability that death would demandr and then it
confesses the inability to hide anything from Godr the
weakness of the soulr ând asks the forgiveness of God

through the blood of Christ.

After a reading of a list of those bornr mârriêdr and

having died during the previous yearr the congregation asks
for the gift of the Holy spirit and hopes for God,s blessinq
in the New year.

To the question: Did people indeed attend church

54 The l92B editionr printed in chicagor rtlinois,presents itserf as the 25th edition. chicágo: lvolga eook
Company t 1928.

55 pp. 607-610.
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regurarly? The answer has to be: "Most generallyr yes.,, rn
the earlier days¡ both in the volga area and in south
Russiar a person couÌd be punished or fined for missinq
church without 

"*"r"".56 And a description f rom a r.at,er

time in VoJ.hynia indicat,es that observation of quiet on

Sunday was "stri"¡. u57

C. Christian Charitv.

Turning nou/ to the topic of christian charityr as the
19th century progressed¡ the Lutheran Church in Russia

developed numerous institutions of mercy; and the r.reaLthier
congregations and individuals \dere abl_e to assist their

30 See Schleuningr pp. 5I-2 and Malinowskyr p. 56.Howeverr that there had to be fines at. arr indicul"" asituation which \./as in some respects less than perf ect,.
Jt Rinkr 32 eildqr aus_!fef_þJ.nien, Ip. 5]. rndeedr itwas so strict tiom Russia that theyreacted against their pastor in canada whom they felt v/asnot strict enough. See Siloahr April 1996. This would beunderstandable when one ffiã-ers the seriousness with which

some Gemeinden took the Third Commandment:

rn der sonntagsfruehe herrschte im Dorf stille undfeierriche Stimmung. Die Àrbeit ruhte vollkommen. EsrJar undenkbarr dass die Frauen am sonntag etvJa naehtenrstopftenr strickten oder sonst irgend eiñe Frauenarbeittaten; auch sah man nirgends einen Mann et.wa am wasenoder einer Maschine hantieren

Quoted from Karl stumppr "sonntag in den deutschen Kolonienin Russland¡" lleimatbuch der Deutqchen aus Russlandr
( Stuttgart: l,a na,1956), p. 113.
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poorer brethren through the Church Welfare Fund

(unterstuet,zungskasse). This aspect of church life has been

more appropriately described in chapter rv since the naÈure

of these institutions often required an approach invorvinq
more t.han one community.

sti1l, in a discussion of Christian charityr the r_ocaI

community shoul-d not be omitted: Firstlyr because many of
these had their own charitable institutions5B and thenr
secondlyr because the willingness to sacrifice and

cont.ribute on the Ìocal level v/as necessary in order for the
supra-congregational institutions to function well. Às werr r

it appears that many of the institutions began on a

community levelr sorìêtimes with the donatíon of a single
inspired individual. This r in turn ¡ brought about more

general support.59 Attention to the District of Liebentaf r

in south Russia¡ indicates that the large villages (pop. Z_

4r000) often had institutions such as a hospital¡ a home for
the poor or the aged r a home for orphans t ot even a school-

for deaf-mut.".60 These were often started on individual
initiaÈive, especially that of the local pastorr and came to
server ñot only the community where it was located¡ but arso

Ãa¿v See
pp. B4-5.

59 For

60 see

Heightr pp. 331-351, passim.

examples, see Height¡ p. 335.

ibid., pp. 331-357, passim.

Also Schteuning r
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ne i ghbori ng communi t i es. 6l

German Lutheran communities

automat,icalJ-y. For a Iong

The spirit of charity in the

did, however r oot occur

Eime, l-ittl_e \¡Jas done:

À man of the earth and fields here must Live in hisfierdr so to speak¿ aJ.ong with atr of his chirdren whoare able to work. OnJ_y his overburdened wife isleft at home--and at harvest. time even she can not beLhere--and so under these circumstances it is easy tosee what is the lot. of the sick people¡ those Leftbehind" " r was not.ther" r.ry iong before becomingaware of the terrible situation in our community: whata huge number of neglected peopJ.e!--the sick anåinfirmr the btind and the dêp{-mute . and a greatdeal of misery of al_l kinds. b2

rn south Russiar the years forì-owing the mid-century had

proved to be years of "rel_igious indifference and moral_

decline" . Many . became estranged from the church.
. Many of the farmers became invor-ved in dishonest

dealings and drunkenness." Often the pastors were met bv a

"spirit of egotism and factionalism.63

However r

6l see stoldtr pp . 242-3. But note as wer.r. that thegovernment "rnstructionn on the administration of thecoi-onies in south Russia "required" poorhouses: ',The privycouncillors and mayors are charged "itn seeing to it that.poor and infirm coronists do not Loiter about or take tobegging. . if they have neither reratives nor thestrength to workr then the community must have a poorhouseof two compartment.s buirt near the church, one for men andthe other for womenr in which their poor people are providedwith food, fueÌ and needed clothing.i, xeiter, p. 56:
62 Pastor Gustav Becker to wilhelm Loehe rNeuendettelsau. euoted in stoldtr pp. 23g-4o. (rranstationmine. )

63 Heightr p. 252.
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. in the face of these obstaclesr the . pastorslaboured with heroic constancy and indefatigauie zear.rn due course they succeeded in infÍuencing theminds of judiciousr noble_hearted men and women whoresponded generously in word and deed. rt was thebeginning of a renaissance in rerigion and moraiitv.- Self-centeredness and particurarism was rãpraceaby a pervasive sense of sociål concern. . Religionidas no 10nger simply a matter of personar sarvatlon,but a spirituar force that evoked a practicar concernf or the sociar wer. f are of arr peopJ-e. The Evangelicalpastorsr with few exceptions, f,-uã Þqen iustlvdesignated as heros of that spirit.64 

'- J----r

A major way that German Lutherans helped their own

needy was in the famine relief effort in the r.ate rgth
century. Famine struck the volga area in lg79-BO and aqain
in 1891-92" South Russia was hit
those affected by the famine came

in l-899-t 9OO. 65 Àid f or

from Lutherans in Russia
and in the United States as welÌ as from England and

Germany. 66 The volga arear apparentlyr Iagged somewhat

behind south Russia in deveroping charitabre institutions.
Duin notes that untir the rggo's there was onry one smar-L

64 rbid- 
- schleuning gives a simirar picture of morar-weakness and then recoveiy- in his treatment of the vorgasettlements. Howeverr he emphasizes the fact that order inmany communities came througrr tne leading 1ay people.pp. 45-47.

5 D.rin, pp. 403-6. A description of the famíne isgiven by a pastor in the volga.r"å in an articre from thest ' Petersburg i sches evanq e1i ss_hee_lonn tag sbl at t : ,,ei ne
t und Jung ¡ Maennerund Weiber ziehen mit dem Bettelsackr in elenden fúmpenr vonDorf zu Dorfr von Haus ztJ Haus und bitten um allesMoegliche, um Geldr Brotr Kleidungsstueclce, Schuhwerk .,,Der Lutheranerr l0 May 1892.

66 Duinr pp. 403-6.
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orphanage for a regional population of 3O0rOOO.67 Only
after the famine did the attitude of the people move toward
providing more charity.6e Howeverr in noting this¡ onê

should aLso remember that the BLack sea coLonist.s were much

wealthier than those on the Vo]ga.69 Furtherr the VoLqa

Germans were, generarly¡ grouped into large extended
famil i es. 70

The mir system of rand division has been much

criticized as a major cause of the famine. (See pp. 133f.)
Yetr even with all of its problems¡ this sysE,em can still be

seen as functioningr at least in one \.Jalr in the interests
of social wel_f are. For at l_east one observer r \{riting af ter
the stolypin Reform (which extended private ownership)r the
conseguence of the Reform wâsr cert.ainlyr for those who were
able to acquire more landr a better existence. But for
others, less competent¡ the result was to lose what they
had- Furtherr this same observer saw the mir system as

(unintentionally) protecting the col-onists--their languagê¡
culturer ând religion--from being overwhelmed by foreign (to
them) influence (Ueber{remdung).71 By the end of the

67 p. 343.

68 rbid., p. 344.
69 See p. I34 for
7o Ripptey¡ p. 4.

a comparison of land ownership.

7I see Karl
,n in Joseph
ioese Leben

WoJ.ga
Cramer¡ "Das kirchliche Leben an der
Schnurrr êd.r Die Kirchen und dasre1 i der Russlanddeu@er Teir.r
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concern had deveÌoped among German

Empire ¡ but different. regions

this in different ways.

The Gemeindeschule.

The Qemeindeschule was a parochial school in a

fundamental sense of the term: i.e.r fulr-time and cLosel_v

rel,ated to the church.72 Às indicated above r it h¡as

personally linked to Lhe church by the Kuester-Lehrer. rt
was under the supervision of the pastor¡ whor in many

instances, howeverr did not have much time for the
supervision. rn the traditional schooL rol_e of perpetuating
and influencing the cur-ture of a given communityr the
Gemeindeschul-e specificaJ-ry served to rel_ate the church to
the cultural life of the people.

That each German Lutheran community of any appreciable
size wouLd have a school was simply "se1f-understood.nT3
Typicallyr in the primitive stages, before a church proper

pp. 247-8.
72 Note in the case of Bessarabia: ,,Die schulen in dendeutschen Kolonien Bessarabiens vraren von allem Anfang an'Kirchenschulen' im sinne der lutherischen schrift: ,An dieRatsherren aller Staedte deutschen Landesr dass siechristliche schulen aufrichten und halten sollen.,' Kern¡p. 32.

73 Roemmich¡ p. 25. For Schleuning: ,,Keine Kirche ohneKirchenschule--das war die Losung a1ler]" p. g3.



could be builtr the community would

prayer-house) which would function

holding services and also a school_.
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build a Bet.haus (Iit.,

both as a place for
1At- From a modern

perspectiver a considerable degree of criticism has been

level-ed at these schools. proper financiar support \"ras

often lacking and t.he Kuester-Lehrer was underpaid. T5

Teaching qualifications were not, strict and oft.en the work

went to "the low bidder."76 Howeverr as one considers the
history of this institution in the context of the Russian

Empire¡ it becomes crear that it \{as essential to the
survival and growth of the Lutheran church.77 Furtherr
development of a Lutheran school system was repeat.edry

hindered by the Russian government since it went contrarv to
its wish to see the colonists assimilated.TB

One major accomplishment of the schools \,{as

degree of literacy among German Lutheransr especi

comparison to the Russian populat.ion.T9 CertainL

the high

aLLy in

Yt the

74 See Roemmich.r pp. 2A and 25 and also Schleuningrp.7r.
75 Duin¡ p. 523. See also Bachmannr pp. Il3-I4.
76 Duinr p. 523.
77 The nheavy 1oad resting on thelocaL pastors made the assistance of a

imperative. V^tithout his hel p church l i
ceased. " Ibid., p. 5I4.

78 See Amburgerr pp. L6Zf..
79 See Roemmich¡ p. 25 and Riasanovskyr p. 438.

shoulders of the
sacr i stan-teacher
fe woul-d have alL but
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members of the community rdere Biblicali_y riLerate. B0

Typicallyr the schools emphasized the u4 R's:" reading¡
writingr arithmetic and religion.Sl The primary textbooks
were an ABC primerr the Bibler and the small cat.echism.82
This¡ aJ-ong with the hymnar (or certain hymns from it),
remained at the heart of the curriculum.S3 Furtherr the
schooÌs themselves show considerable devel_opment--from the
primitive days of earJ.y settlement to a stronger dedicat,ion
to schooling which came in the Latter harf of the lgth

^onÈrrrrr 
84 

^'LErrLury. andr although some of the schools in the smaller
vilJ-ages of interior Russia may have appeared to be rimited
in scoper there were opportunities for higher education¡
namelyr the outstanding German Lut.heran schools in praces of
larger population (Odessar SL. petersburgr and Moscow t for

80 Duinr p. 528 and Bachmannr p. It2.
Br Duinr p. 52g.
82 rbid-, p. 5zB- These were the basic erements of thecurricurum; howeverr schools were not rimited to them by anymeans. For exampler sonìê pastors introduced Russian Iongbefore it was required. Ibid., p. 530. fnstead of theBibler Height has it as a "Bible History." ALso, hemaintains that "apart from some elementãry arithmetic and abit of singingr the onry subject that was rearly taught wasreligion." p. 254. Howeverr this writer must hasten to addthat a look at the rerigious periodicals for that dayindicates an interest in geographyr politics, histor|, andpoetryr all in a religious periodical. (e.g. r s€ê siloarrand LutherisqÞes Kirchenblatt (both philadeípnia-nefüTffi. 

¡

83 see Bachmann¡ p. 1r3. Ar.so schreuning (p. 60) hasthe foundation as "Bibelr Gesangbuch und Xateðhièmus."
84 See Heightr Þp . 255-66. ÀLso Rink¡ ,,Die

Wolhyniendeutschen¡ n pp. 43-4.
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exampl-e ) and the normal- schooLs ( Zentrals_chulen ) which were
set up for the teaching of (among others) fuÈure Kuester-
Lehrer.85 In exceptionaL casesr the very tal_ented and

ambitious would eventuar-ly make their way to the German

Lutheran University at Dorpat. Over the years, a number of
young men f rom the volga area did just that and \.¡ere

ordained as pastors.S6

Furtherr the Lutheran parochial schoor proved t,o be a

stabilizing factor in times of religious confusion. !{e have
already noted that a major cause for sectarianism in the
Lutheran community was the scarcity of pastors and that the
coLonists sometimes contacted wert-known pastors in Germanv

when concerned about questions of church teaching and

practice. However, in time of proselytizingr the school
more than once showed its val-ue as it continued its Lutheran
teachingr held the community togetherr and, in most câsêsr
prevai 1eo. 87

85 see Amburger¡ p. 162ff.. obviouslyr at. 1east. someof 
^th._5le"t,1r, 

t "h..r f,uO the opportunity to learn to ptayEne organ. Note can aLso be made of one ChristianBeutelspacher who gre\.i up in South Russia r studiedarchitecture in Dresdenr and then returned to build churchesin.the villages and severaÌ large buildings in odessa.Heightr pp. 337-42.
86 Schleuning, p. 76 and Roemmichr p. L4.
87 cramer emphasizes the catechism itserf as the"inviolable foundation. " (unantastbaren {_g!gg*.rt) p. 252.For Bachmann it is the Xue the'actual_centrar point of the r,uffi. p. rr2. For Duinrthe function of the schools waã-Eõ-þãpogate ,,the national_ethos and religious faithn and in tñis- they r^¡ere ,,by andlarge successful" (p. aB5)¡ howeverr Dot ãl"ays. p. 252.
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AJ-though the Lutheran school had¡ as a major purpose,

the upholding of religious and cultural identityr they
should not be viewed as agents of exclusivity. on the
contraryr their existence served an important function in
being able to acquaint persons of other faiths and

nationalities with Lutheran teaching. fndeedr in an

environment which strictly limited missionary work¿ the
schooL served to bring a number of non-christians into the
Lutheran community. Among non-Lutheransr Jews especially
availed themselves of this opportunity; andr although the
number actually converted \^¡as reLativery smalJ- ¡ a goodry
number of these went on to enter the Lutheran clergy.88
Especially in cases where the German Lutheran communitv was

a minority in a city, one finds the percentage of non_

Lutherans in the schoor to be 1arge. (e.g., odessar st.
Petersburg - ) B9 For Russian students r where conversion \4/as

forbidden, these latter were still given access to German

scholarship and the opportunity to become more familiar r¡ith
Lutheran teachÍng.

The village Lutheran schools $rere set up so as to work

in harmony with the church year and the farm work. The

Further¡ the schools were rl

against the encroachment of
p. 542.

the . . . strongest r.Jeapon
Orthodoxy on i ts youth . ,'

BB Duinr pp. 303-5.
89 see Amburgerr pp. 163ff. and Duin¡ p. 37L. Duinnotes that in 1BB9 nearly half of the enrollment of theodessa congregation's boys' schooL $/as Jewish.
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first aspect forrows simply from the function of the schoor. r

the roLe of the Kuester-Lehrerr ànd the attendance
expectations made on the members of the community. Special
reLigious daysr besides the usual Sundaysr Christmasr ând
Easter were Maundy Thursdayr Good Friday and pentecost.
conf irmation Day \¡ras usually on par-m sunday. As werr r New

Year's Eve or Day was marked by a rerigious observan"".90
With respect to farm workr the schooÌ began somewhat Late__
in october--and went untir preparation for seeding timer
normally until- Eastertime. À child normaJ.ly went to school
from age seven to age fifteen.9l

This whore system of Lutheran schoor-s seemed to showing
considerable progress as one began the last quarter of the
19th century (especialr.y since severar- Normar schoor.s had
gotten established), but just at Èhat point there came a

time of disruption as the period of Russification began.
This we wilr deal with in some detair in the chapt,er on

emigration and its causes.

E. CuLture and Agriculture.

As the title of this study indicates¡ our major concern
is the church background of German Lutherans frorn Russia.

90 Height r pp . 2g7 ff . .
9l Duin¡ p. 5z}-g.
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Furtherr we have concentratedr specifically¡ on that point
in a formal- serser in both Chapter IV and part A of this
chapter- sti11, it is arso important to consider the dairy
lives of German Lutherans in Russiar to consider also the
labora part of the churchly dictum ora et l_abora. This kind
of consideration is one whichr to a degreer êxâüines the
guestion of the meaningfuln.""92 of the church rife for the
average member. rt. considers the question of how the church
did in fact relate to the "distinct society,,that German

Lutherans formed in Russia. rt considers what German

Lutherans in Russia were abl_e to buildr cufturalty speaking.
Thusr wê are including this subsection, "Culture and

Agricuf turer " with "culture', standing almost for ,,way of
life" and agricuLturer thenr âs a special emphasis with t.hat
way of 1ife.

I¡ùe shaÌJ_ begin

settlement r opening

a consideration of types of

the f ollowing two stat,ements:

with

with

a. The centre was t.he church and the school.

_b. They lived as Germanic islands in the midst of amostly slavic sêâ¡ whether as agrarian virragers on thesteppe, or as homesteaders in the forestr oË as artisans orprofessionaLs in a given neighbourhood of a city.
These statements coverr in generalr D€arly al1 of the German

Lutheran Gemeinden in int,erior Russia.

92 Not that worship in iÈself is notpart of the Labora aspect is there in thethe church. ffihis study want,s to movechurchly aspect of the community and intoday-to-day lives of Christians.

meaningful. Also r
charitable work of
beyond the formal
the rest of the



At this point, however r as one begins discussing
cultural characteristicsr a number of distinctions can be

made' Firstr nearJ-y all of German Lutheran communit.ies were
rural_ . Even i f they v/ere villages ¡ they were agrarian
villages- Although ext.remery important sociarryr the number
of people in the cities were smalL (about lot¡93 and, one
suspects ¡ many of these irrere not. at alr f ar f rom t.he rand r

if for no other reason than the large invor"vement of their
felLow Russo-Germans with agricult.ure.

Secondr onê notes that each of the three major
settLement areas for German Lutherans in interior Russia had
its own distinct characteristics. The volga region had been
settled earliest and in village form. The peopre lived
together in the vilrage and went out. to work in the fierds
during the duy.94 The same was basicarì.y true in the Br,ack

Sea areär sêttled some fifty years 1ater. rn that region,
the houses \^/ere typicari-y buirt along a rong main streeE, r

separated from that street by a war-L the length of the
sE reet - The reason f or t.he wa11 wour_d become apparent as it
L/as not an uncommon síght to see a herd of cattle running
down the street,r heading out to the fields to graze. Behind
the wai-1 was the house and the Bauernhof (farmyard) of the
individual families whence the various herds of cattLe had

See

9A 5ee

Ch. fV, note 16.

Giesinger¡ p.53.
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come. - "

Although settlement in agrarian virlages was common to
both the Volga and Bl_ack Sea areas r the two areas di f f ered
greatly in their system of land ownership. rn the vorga
area the mir syst.em was in effect. This meant community

ov¡nership and a new redistribution every severar y".r".96
The land was alrocated according to family with each

famify's portion being in accord with the number of mal_e

members in that family. Apparently the syst,em worked fairlv
well in the earlier year s¡97 but with the increase in
population and correspondingty smaller plots of land¡ sorìê

col-onies found it difficurt to rise above subsistence.
Towards the end of the Lgth century and into the early 2oth
century¡ a vicious cycle had been created where the plots¡
having gotten smarler¡ reguired more and more intensive
cultivation and thisr along with the periodic land
redistributionr led to soir- degradation and lower

. uHproqucElvlty--" The Volga col0nistsr although from one

95 See Heightr pp. 313-15.
rv Rippley (p. 3) indicates that a redistribution wasoccurring "approximately every ten years." Duin indicatesthat the land hras realrõtted ievery-four years.' p. 4o2.Giesinger indicates that adopting Lne mi! system was agradual one occurring in the ratå r8th-ãd èarly lgthcentury and that the redividing was not everywhãre the same.(2V. ¿J.

97 Duin¡ p. 4o2.
98 rbid., pp. 4oz-3. Besides the weather, DerLutheraner blamed the mir system for the famine ïlitggz.trñe paper said it woulãTe better to keep the land divided
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point of view successfur in colonizing and populating the
arear didr however¡ experience a good deal 0f poverty and

even famin"-99 rn the Brack sea area¿ the mir system was

not adopt.ed. CoÌoni es did do some subdividing; but t,o care
for their IandLess sonsr they generally bought 1and from
Russian landowners and formed daughter co1oni"r.10o There
was a good deal more prosperity in the Black sea area than
on the volgar arìd the Brack sea colonists were able to buy

up large tract,s of land ( through various arrangements ) and

found daughter coronies. An indicat.ion of the difference in
relative wealth between the two can be gained by comparing
the amount of land owned in the two regions. rn the vorga
area it was less than three million acres for a (total
German) population of about 4OOIOOO. In the Black Sea area
it was over ereven mirrion acres for a popuration of about
340r966-101 rt wourd be simpristic to see the rand
ownership system as the only cause: there is evidence that
an exemplary colonial government in the Black sea area al_so

according to families as in
99 see cramer¡ p. 247 ¡Lutheranerr 10 May 1892.
loo ci""inger¡ p. 55.

South Russia. L0 May 1892.

Duinr pp. 403-6 and Der

I 
^1¡v¿ Rippley¡ p. 4 and Seton-Watson¡ p. 34. Althoughthe totaLs are not with regard to German tutherans only andalthough the south Russia total includes 2oz Mennonitesrstilrr the difference is so great as to indicate a dramaticdifference in the fortunes oi the two groups.



contributed to their success.l02

distribution system can be seen as

the most important factor.

r35

However r the Iand

one very important if not

Lutheran coloni es in Volhynia \,/ere di f f erent r yet
again¡ from both those on the vorga and those in the Black
Sea area. As already noted in Chapter IV, the Gemeinde here
\"Jas generally not in village formr rather¡ settLement lvas

more by family farm (einzelhofsystem).

F. LegaJ. Status.

A primary concept for understanding German Lutherans in
interior Russia has been the Gemeinde, both the church-
community or congregation (Kirchengqmeinde) and the place-
community (vi1lage or neighbourhood)r which we have said
v/ere most often coterminous. To these concepts we wish to
add now a third dimension ¡ that of legal stat,us. pl_ace_

communities with formal legal st,atus were the norm for the
German Lutheran qeqeinden in the volga and the Black sea

IO2 See Giesinger¡ p. 50. Furtherr the example of theMennonites in south Russia shourd not be overr.ooked. Anordinance of 1B4l declares: "since the Mennonite colonieshave proved effectual ¡ they are to serve as examples to theremaining colonies and colðnistsr in farming and'*.n.i"*ent;therefore the colonies are to set up an ecoñomic "o**itt".modeled after the Mennonites." Xelierr pp. 60_I
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areas. lo3 This went tog e th er with the special colonist

which t.he settlers aslegaJ- status (Xoloni stenstand )

individuals enjoyed until this status was aborished in
1871.104

Originally f ormed as agrarian villages r they r,rere gÍven
certain privileges of self-government and werer in turnr
subject to higher authority.l0s For exampre, in south
Russia r the villagers elected their o\^/n assemblymen and

mayor and were able to collect taxesr impose punishment,s for
misdemeanors and engage in tax-financed public works. rn
t.urn r they r.¡ere subject to higher authority: the district
col"onial government for more serious crimes and the reqional
colonist welfare committee and its president who had

responsibitity for the governing of the colonies in the
whol-e B]ack Sea region. This Committee, in turn, was

responsibre Lo the Ministry of the rnterior and ultimately
to the Tsar.106 rn principler the Volga colonists \^¡ere a
part of a similar system although¡ apparentlyr they did not
enjoy the benefit of the outstanding benevor.ence and

competence which the south Russia colonists had experienced

103-t'lulinowsky uses the term Dorf gereinde to stand forrhe lega1 enriry. p. 54. of courãilÉËffihensÀÃ"ina"
ìl-qalf h3À r ¡as!^i- 1---al:::1t.f:9 :_.-.':.in l..gul aspecr, bur u.,iffi
!y*1" differenr fl9* the legal aspect of a village as wewill attempt to illustrate in the following p.g.ã.

104 See ibid., pp. 5Off. and Kern¡ p. 19.
105 Giesingerr pp. 4gf..
106 see Malinowskyr pp. 5205. Arso Height¡ pp. 228-9.
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f rom their Welfare Committee.l07 The South Russia !,lel_fare
committee was generally 1ed by capable members of the German

nobility or other high standing personages.lOB

rn volhynia¡ as might be expected¡ the situation was

quite different. since the settl-ement was more by family
farmr the Lutheran pJ-ace-community was more a neighbourhood
of Lutherans rather than a virJ.age with f ormar_ regaJ" status.
one reason for this is because volhynia cor.onization
occurred at a time when the formar colonization effort was

coming to an end- (The south Russia wer.fare committee
itseLf was disbanded in Ig71).109 These factsr howeverr did
not preclude German Lutheran participation in the 1egal
administration to which volhynian cor.onists were subject,;
but a formal special st.atus relationshipr as it had been set
up in the Black Sea area¡ idâs ]acking. In Vothynia¡ formal
Gemeinde organizat,ion appears, generallyr to have been

l-imited to the functions of the church: worship (and

preaching ) and education. lr0 stirr, in Vorhyniar oFlê

continues to speak of Lutheran colonies or settlements since

107 See Giesingerr pp. 49-50. Also Schleuning,pp. 4If..
108 Height.r pp. 227-8.
109 Malinowskyr p. s2.
L10 For Rinkr the charitabLeVolhynia appearsr generally¡ notoccurred in a more informal way.p" 46. This situationr howeverrprecluding work with institutions

in the Black Sea area. )

aspect of church work in
to be institutionalized buL
"Die Wolhyniendeutschen r "should not be understood as
in other regions. (e.g.,
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the people lived in the same neighbourhoods.

G. Life in the Village: the Churchr Civil_ Governmentr âDd

CuL ture .

Returningr now¡ to communities with legal statusrlll
although the church-community often involved the same peopre
as its place-communityr the resuLt was, howeverr Dot a

theocracy. In their most highly developed formr in the
Black Sea arear there appears to have been a del_icate
bal-ance betr¿een church and "state" in the village. The head
of the church in a Gemeinde would be the pastor, or his
10ca1 representativer the Kuester-Lehrer. The head of the
local government in the village was the mayor who governed
with eÌected assemblymen. These werer thenr responsibLer on

the one handr to the villagers who er.ected them; on the
otherr to various other 1eve1s of government.ll2 th" past,or
and the Kuester-Lehrerr a part of the larger churchr w€f,ê

responsible for the care of the churchr the school¡ and¡
with other officiars and church workers (notablyr

111 The following discussion of thechurch and l_ocaÌ government in the placeapply to life in Volhynia in the wa; thatBlack Sea and the VoJ.ga areas. Howeverrdiscussion of church ánd school_ and then,agrarianism applies to a1l three regions.
112 Kell.err p. 54.

interaction of
community does not
it does to the

the preceding
finally¡ Lutheran



deaconesses ) , charitable institution". lJ-3

I ?A

The mayor and his
staff erere responsible for the collection of taxes , for
public worksr âDd for punishment of misbehavior. LoafÍng¡
sguandering money¡ spreading malicious slanderr ând

drunkenness could aIl be punished.ll4 Corporal punishment
was common. For example r orìê colonist v/as given the
sentence of 15 r-ashes with a cane for holding a dance on

Easter sunday where a fight broke out.115 cases of stearing
could also receive corporal punishment;116 ol.t when the
thef t \^¡as especiarly serious r a rong prison sentence .rr7

The virlage mayor and his assembry had r_ocal authorityr
but in giving punishment they were limited to one night in
jail- More serious crimes were transferred to the District
colonist Judiciary. llB Disputes between Germans and persons
of other natÍonality were referred to a Russian
judiciary. ll9

Although generally functionally separater the church

113 A common pattern in the institutions of mercy r.rasfor a pastor to be the rector and for one of the deaconessesto be head of the other deaconesses, sometimes a medical
!oc!9r had a position in the institutionar. structure. seeStoldtr pp. 235-43 and Kern¿ p. 32.

rr4 Heighrr p. 230.
115 rbid.
116 ïbid., p. z3r.
rr7 rbid.
118 rbid., p. 22g.
119 rbid., p. 227.
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and the government did intermingre at times on the viJ_rage
I'evel- . Here r the government courd puni sh people f or not
attending church on sunday without excuse and for working on

sunday- ALsor parents could be punished for not sending
their children to school. Howeverr it appears that. in these
instances of ,'church offensêsr,, the punishment was confined
to money fines.r2o Thusr it can be said that the church and
the government in a given Gemeinde \^¡ere generally kept
distinct ¡ arthough it is true that the same people \^¡ere

obviously a part of both.

German cul_ture r as it \das maintained and developed
further in the Gemeinde al_so shows an interesting
rel-ationship to the church. BasicalJ-y distinct were the
Volkslieder sung on the streets and in the tavernL2L and the
Kirchenliederr sünÇ at church and in home devotions. And

yet r church attitudes inf luenced the f ormer. lrrhile the
German volkslieder L¡ere legion--,'they enjoyed singing on

every suitable occasion"ì-22--"n¿ most of this v/as learned by
oral traditionr the influence of pietism put a limit on some

r2o rbid., p. 230. rn the ,,ïnstruction,, for thecolonies in south Russiar these are specified. However¡ forrepeated infractions (almost amounting to contempt)r thecolonist could be sentenced to a day át worx for thecommunity" KelIer¡ pp. 5Z-3.
L2r The specific reference here is to south Russia. rnvolhynia¡ it was not the custom in the German coronies Lohave a tavern. Rinkr "Die Wolhyniendeuischen¡,, p. 44.
'l a1

!1'-,eightr p- 290- Kern indicates that an evening ofvolkslieder among the families in Bessarabia r.ras common.p.T6qT--
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of it.123 Dancing was aLso popular¡ and here church and

state cooperated to approve or not approve as the case might
be-124 sti1l another expression of the col-onists, musÍca1

nature was the brass band (or choir) which sometimes prayed
on secuLar as well as religious occasions.l25

An interesting mix of the church¡ the culturarr and the
state is to be found in the custom surrounding the beginning
of the Nerd year. New year's Eve brought the traditional
Service in the church. Thenr just before midnight¡ those
staying up to ceLebrate would sing a chorale such as Nun

danket alle Gott. Midnight itself brought a special ringing
of the church berr.. Then foltowed a special custom

inherited from southwest Germany: the shooting in of the New

Year. Basicarlyr this invorved a number of young men of the
community who v¿ould take the opportunity to let go with
their shotguns. This continued in a somewhat orderr.y way on

into the day. The group wourd make the rounds to houses of
various personages in the virlage¡ recite for them one or
more lengthy poems for the occasionr blast away with their
shotgunsr and then be invited in for food and drink.
obviously¡ various limits were put upon this custom at

I23 Height notes that folksonqs
Protestant col_onies as weIl as theyones. However¡ the Lutherans had achurch musi.c. p. ZgI.

r24 rbid., pp. 3orff..
' I25 rbid.r pp. 335-9. ALso see

did not flourish in the
did in the Catholic
larger repertoire of

Kern ¡ p. L18.



different times and pJ.aces; and so the merriment
came to an end as some limit v/as eventually infri
(e.g.r too much to drink).126

ì ¡1LA. ¿

qui te often
nno¡ì uvvr¡

Life in the German Lutheran community, as it dever-oped¡
was explicitly religious; it was rich in music and

poetty I2T and it \"/as obviously agrarian. we see a strict
faw and discipline in the earrier days under the werfare
committee so that no "wird west" was alrowed to occur.r2g

But moral and cultural development was not r by any
meansr âD even process. In one exampler in the Liebental_
District of South Russiar the coLony developed from a point
of hardshipr moral- laxityr and cynicism in the early days to

1^-

Heightr pp. 297-9.
L27 cramer notes the documented case of one $/oman inthe voJ-ga reg ion rvho courd sing more than 3oo volksrieder rsome reaching L5 to Zo stanzas r all of this up¡ffi'coming by way of oral tradit.ion. p . 25i.
'l to!'e Heightr p- 232- Not that any of it came easily.rn vorhyniar pastor Rink notes the hiõh standard of personaJ_moraLity: "Die geschlechtliche unberuéhrtheit vor der Ehewar gJ-eich strenges Gebot wie fuer iunge Maedchenr so auchfuer junge Maenner-" nDie wolhyni"ñe"út""henrn p. 44. rn

!h" village of Hoffnungstal (efåcX Sea iegion), howeverrlaws had to be passed ãgainst "irr.icit rerations,, togetherwiÈh the following admoñition: "rn order to guard againstand prevent such misconductr it shall be the solemn duty ofevery father and_his family to foster a moralr chaster andvirtuous way of rife a."oråing to the woro of God¡ and toc.arefully protect his family irom ar1 dissor.ute actsr sothat the aforementioned det,errent penalties *-y noi-ú"invoked to their and our common diàgrace . ,, Heightrpp. 366-7.
Just as ilLicitness v/as held in 1ow esteemr êvên so v/asthe married state (nhesta¡Ld.) held in f,ign. This is evidentby the traditionar Mai-'ay FestivaL and the customs andtraditions surrounding courtship and marriage. see ibid.,pp . 301- -B .
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a position of some curtural standing and even affruence by
mid-century. But the period after 1B6o brought economicr
cul-!ural r and moral- decL ine. I29 One wricer reports that in
the years after the termination of the welfare commitcee:

"as soon as winter Iset] in¿ all vices IwereJ indulged in
through idreness, by rarge and smal1r by young and ord.,,r3o
voices now warned of soir depletion and the possibirity of
impending bankruptcy.131 There \{as conflict over Russian in
the community schooL".132 !ih.r,r .t the very end of the lgth
c€nturlr ê nev/ cultural flourishing began, it came

"unexpected¡ Iike a mirac1..u133 The First World Warr of
course¡ brought an end also to this.134

H. Russo-German Society: Agrarian¡

Biologicalty Vital.
Patriarchal r and

in Russia and their
some attention to

to many observers r

Our discussion

way of life can not

certain aspects whi

r29 rbid.,
130 Keller r

131 neight ¡

L32 Height ¡

133 rbid. r

134 H"igr,t.

of German Lutherans

be complete without

ch have been striking

pp. 236-248

p. 60.

p. 244 and Kellerr p. 91.

pp. 259ff..
p. 330. Here Height is quoting Karl Stumpp.

r P. 330.
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namely: their pronounced agrarianism¡ the patriarchaL naE,ure

of their society, and t.heir high birth rat,e.
The high birth rate has evoked comment from many

quarters.135 In Volhyniar the claim has been made that it
was the highest in Europe.l36 In the Liebental District of
South Russiar it was six children per family.l37 When it
r'/as a question of bringing ne\d land under cultivationr the
high birth rate proved an advantage¡ providing the energy
for expansion. On the other handr an increasing population
on a limited land base (as occurred in the vorga area) often
led to problems. Still, the expansion of the German

Lutheran coÌonies on the steppe red to the esLabr_ishment of
a christian curture on land where there was none before.

A second striking characterisLic of German Lutheran
society in Russia \.i as its patriarchal nature. f 3B rhis !{ês r

in one wayr conìfiìon to an era where even in democracies women

did not have the vote'139 but it was even more pronounced in

135 see Lehmann¡ p.
136 see Rinkr ,,Die

t37 Heightr p. 243.
138 See Richard SaI

7I. Also Heier¡ p. 160.

Wolhyniendeutschen ¡ " p. 45 .

Iet r pp. 80-l- .WiegDêr¡ The Oriqin and DevelopmenL of
Also Paul E.

the Manitoba-Saskatchewffi the Lutheran Church-Missouri S nod957), p. B.

L39 rn south Russiar village officiaÌs were erect,edfrom among ',those householders whor already of lega1 â9e,have their own. housekeeping and sensibre iùogemeni, who leadan irreproachable rifer whó think and behave honestlyr aregood husbandsr ând so distinguish themserves in agriõur.ture,horticulture and cattle raising that they can serve as an
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the volga area where land was distributed on the basis of
the number of male members in the fami1y. l4O

As we have indicated in different. contexts earrier,
German Lutherans werer in the mainr corìnêcted with
agricuLture. one may find cause for this in the fact that
these were the type of people sought. by the crown in the
original invitations and then rater by landr-ords in
Volhynia. Furt,herr the government continued to play a

positive roÌe in the dever-opment of agricur-ture, especiaJ,ry
in the Black sea area. This occurred through the efforts of
the colonist welfare committee which was responsible to the
Ministry of the rnterior for the oversight. of the German

col-onies (Lutheran, catholicr and Mennonite) in that area.
EspeciaJ-1y under the readership of staatsrat Eugen von

Hahnrl4l the committee encouraged experimental farming,
efficient crop rotation, and the planting of hardy varieties

example to others. Kel_ler r p. 54.
140 cramer¡ p- 24g- cramer says the patriarchar way oflife was based on Luther's Small Caiechism. lrie have alreadygiven specific exampres of the patriarchal assumptions inour discussion of the catechism in connection wiin theoffice of_ Kuester-Lehrer. Abover pp. Ilt_112.At the same time r \dê do not wish to impry that thissocial phenomenon lJas unique to German Lutherans in Russia.Ernst rroeltsch maintains that i t r./as through the catechismthat Luther's patriarchal conception of thiñgs v/as put intothe sociaL mentality of the Lutheran faithfuÍ in geåerat.Die Soziallehren der christlichen Kir"h"q_ung_g5.¡ú.p"n

1/1 1¿Ë¿ "Eugen von Hahnr a Baltic Germanr . was anexceptionally effective leader who revitalized rocalgovernment¡ promoted better farming practicesr and initiatedlmprovements in the school systems." Giesinger¡ p. 52.
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of trees.r42 The committee aLso had oversight over various
colonist banks which were helpfur in the expansion of
agricurture and the deveì-opment of daughter cor.onies.143
Àlthough the committee was disbanded in lB71 as the crown

began to view the colonies under different concept.s, by this
time a viabre re).igious¡ socialr and economic structure was

aJ-ready in place.

Agriculturer howeverr was not only a government

encouraged preference. For the col0nists themselves¡

relative to commerce and industry, it was nearly exclusively
preferred. In Volhyniar commerce as an occupation among

German Lutherans $/as generally not. desi¡.¿.144 Àl_so, f and

speculation was rare. Indeedr it. appears that moving into
these latter activities generaJ-ly meant. rnoving out of the
German culturaL group and into the sphere of the Russian or
the Po1e.l45 Better known was small- scaLer self-sufficientr
home artisanshipr practical on the family farm or in the
agrarian village. There is an exampre of a coronist who

manufactured a honey extract,or in the farm workshop and even

the case of a pipe organ being assembled by the locaL
organist himself. Apparentlyr this person also buirt the

1/1 aL-1 Height ¡

1Áa¿-J Height r
for their sociaL
and Loan Banks.

L44 Rink r ,,

r45 rbid.

pp.24I-2.

p. 322. Notabl_er not
welfare functionr ârê
See Heightr pp. 336,

Die !{olhyniendeutschen

just as a bank but
the Orphans' Savings

345 t and 348.

,n P. 46.
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parts himsel f.I46

The percentage of German Lutherans invorved in agrarian
pursuits astounds. Even in southern Russiar the most
culturally sophisticated of our three areasr where some

industry did take pJ-acer the numbers of people engaged in
this \^ras smaÌ1. In Bessarabia r as late as l94O r only 3E

u/ere engaged in industry and commerce as contrasted with B2g

in agriculture and Ì2Z in artisan type work.I47
one might want to understand this tendency towards Lhe

agrarian and artisanship as something beginning with the
original immigrant.s and t,hen inherited mostly through the
natural 0rderr the family; and yet a reading of various
interpreters gives the impression that rer-igÍon itserf had a

strong influence on this preference.

Pastor Rink's dictum in introducing his article on the
VoJ.hynian cermansl48 is indicat.ive of this f act. ,FilI the
earth and subdue itu (cen. r.:2gb) harks bot.h forth to an

agrarian way of rife in the succeeding narrative (1:29-30;
2:Bt 15) and back to another trait which we have noted,
nameJ-yr the extremely high birthrate ( l:2Ba ) : ,,Be f ruitf ul
and mu1tip1y. "

Furtherr the interpretation of
regard (relating to the settlements

Past.or Kneifel in this

in both Congress poland

146 rbid.
r47 Kern r

LAB Rinkr

p. 16.

nDie Wolhyniendeutschenr" p. 39.
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and Volhynia) echoes a similar sentiment:

. German settrers with axe and spade opened about400r000 hectares of land to (agri)culture andcivirization and Iwere ab]-e toj bring sandy and swampyareas under the plow
German workmenr through their diligence and

compet,ence , thei r l-abour and accompl ièhments served thewell-being of poland and furthered its devel0pment.They expected no recognition or even thanksr becausethey fulfilled their duty for the salce of, the matceritself. (Transl_ation unO

rn underst.anding productive labour (agrarian and otherwise)
as being "for Lhe sake of the matter itserf" it is armost as

if the German Lut,heran sa\^i himserf as rer_ated to creation
(directly) in a manner which wour-d strive toward the second
Eden.150 Rinkr in his booklet of lg22r 32 Bilder aus

wolhvnien¡ begins his section of ,'The churches,, with the
sEatement of "pray and work. " ( "Bete und arbeite ! " ) :

That has always been our
in woods and field and i
Sundays strict rest from

motto. On weekdays hard work
n the workshop and then on
work and worship of God with

149 xn"ifetr p. 17.
150 For Luther¡ whereas the ord Adam was razy and didnot want to work (Above note 2)¡ the new man, a child ofthe heavenry Father¡ wourd be active Ii.e., creative] evenas God was act.ive- "The advantage for the Igenui."j-Christian is . that he works with inner desire. Withthis Luther raises'work for the sake of Itne] work, to abasic Christian principle. " HolI ¡ p. 474. (iranslationmine. )

Further, in the midst of early capitalism and itsproblêrìs¡ Luther emphasized the significance and moralisit-tl ich ) val-ue of agricultural wõrkr seeing in the work ofthe Bauer something natural. Ibid., p. 500. With regard tolutnfficoncept of the ,,new man,, (or Adam)r one should notethat this concept is expJ.icit in the small catechism (eartIV) and is aLso deveLoped in the Large Catechism (also part
TV).
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the sound of German chorar.es in arr. five hundredcoLonies in the whoLe country. ( Translation mine. ) 151

Furtherr Karl Cramer, who grew up in the volga region
and became a pastor there, ponders the fact that 27,OOO

emigrants from Germany, left almost entirery to their own

devices, in a hostil_e wil-dernessr coul_d develop in 150 years
to a population of T50rooo and asks the guestion: How was

that possible? Ànd he answers that question by saying that
for their spirituaL and intell_ectual 1ifer Lhe Bible in the
mother tongue, the hymnbook¡ the catechismr and their
practice of confirmation provided the foundation.

scarcely comprehend what Luther,s Catechism
or t.he coll_ective l-ife of a lost-to_t.he_wor1d
it l-aid a solid foundation on which an

icated way of life could be built. Thereupon achal l- i f e couÌd grotd and blossom f orth r onêas distant from the Enrightenment which had comen the,"ìÊrhomeLand (with all of its stormy
srrLcÞ,, .

ce1 of this way of life, buil_t on the Catechismr

rianism; and Cramer explores this aspect and the
of an individual vent.uring forth from one of

One can
meant. f
island:
uncompl
patriar
which w
forth i
consegu

Part and par

was its agra

cons egu ences

the colonies

Where
g roup
coul-d
na t ive
yard (

and how could the individuaì_, cut loose from the
.(Gemeilschaf t ) which was supporting himr howhe still- unfold the depth and character of hisculture if he could no J_onger say: "House andHof)r wife and childr field (Acke;), livestockr

I <'tLJL Rinkt 32 Bilder aus Wolhynien, Ip.
'l ÉaLJL p. 249.
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î?9,:11 ?o::esst?î:,tlj in shorr, if he was no ronser atiller of the soil? If he became a merchant,technician, doctorr engineerr teacher or evenprofessor¡ he would prove himsetf true Lo the volgacolonist even in these vocations by showing the "ãrr-understood tenacifV.,RId purpose (zielqtrebígkeit) ãi
f fìê f ¡rmar | Þ=rra* 1 rJ= 1c ì ^-the farmer (eauer). rf you loo@racters

ì I 'l rrnrlorcf : nul I55more closelylETñn you will understand me.(Translation mine. )

fn emphasizing the Zielstrebigkeit of the Bauerr Cramer

expressing a characteristic of Lhe Russia-German similar
that of Kneifel in the latter's understanding of their
ability to work "for the sake of the matter itself.,'

Finally¡ a fourth exampre of the dominant agrarian
charact,er of the German Lutheran social ethos in Russia is
to be found by returning to the work of Rink. rn his exiÌic
32 Bilder aus worhynien the closing poem seems almost to
express a "paradise lost" as he combines the themes of
naturer familyr agrarianism and trust in God--almost in a

mystical manner--ending with the hope of seeingr once again¡

orig
the
and

153 A more Iiteral translation of Lutherinal German. Note that the agrarianism isstandard English "translation:" "house andproperty ." þggk of Concord¿ p. 345.

155 p. zs3.

(and Cramer's)
missing in
homer family

r54 "Farmern does not realry capture the meaning of
Puugl .(1it., nbuilder") since German has imported th;English word "Farmer¡" and it is not used hãre. Neither isp.easpnt appropriate since prof . Giesinger has an entirechapter entitled nColonistsr Not peasants.,, p. 45. At thesame time we note that in Galicia and volhynia the colonistsdid not like being calred Bauer but rather (rand)wiri-or
#- Kuhnr Die jung.
uqrr¿¿s¡¡, p. a"t.
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this homeland.156

156

WoLhynien¡ ich gruesse dich
Aus weiter, weit.er Ferne!
O Heimatl-and ¡ wie weilte ich
Auf deinen FLuren gerne.

Mir ì.iegt im Sinn bei Tag und Nacht
Das Wogen deiner Fel_der _.

Der Wiesen satt,e gruene pracht 
r

Das Rauschen deíner lrlael_der.

Dort. hat sein Feld mit frischer Kraft
Mein Ahn gepfluegt.¡ bebauecr
Sein Haus gebaut r Çer,rirkL r geschaf f t rGehofft und Gott vertrauer.

Dort had das Wiegenlied so traut,
Die Mutter mir gesungen.
Dort hat im Fe1de hetl und laut
Des Vat,ers Senf ' geklungen.

Geraubt hat uns der Feinde Neid¡
Was Gott uns einst, gegeben.
Mein Heimatland ist nun so weitr
Und schwer und hart das Leben.

Vùir stehenr Gottr in deiner Hand¿
Du fuehrst uns auf und nieder.
Ítolhynien ¡ mein Heimatland r
lVann sehe ich dich wieder?

F- Rink's "Mein Heimatland" in his 3? Bird.r uu" Violhyni"n,Ip. r7).



CHAPTER VI

EM]GRÀTION FROM RUSSIA

A. Al-exander If and IB7I.

Many coLonist.sr although closely attached to the tand
in Russiar did l-eave it andr cuL of f by the First World IÌar,
never returned. The reason v/as rarge scale emigration which
occurred late in the lgth century and earJ.y in the 2ot.h.

A prime cause for this emigration \,{as a shift in the
attitude of the imperial- government regarding ethnic Germans

within its borders. The l-ast sizeabl"e immigration into
Russia \.ras but. a generation past I and r indeed r in the case

of volhynia ¡ v/as not. yet compJ-ete ¡ when this shi f t besan 1n

the 1870's.

On the surface of it, a major change occurred in IgTl

I' Kern shows t.he group settr-ement of Bessarabia asoccurring from 1Bl4 up to 1842. pp. I2_13.

r52
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under Tsar Alexander rr.2 one factor affecting the attit.ude
of the Russian government was the unification of Germanv and

the rise of the Second Empir..3 NevertheLessr the
proclamation of lB71 came as a brow to the model colonists
who for years had shown their loyalty to the imperial cror.rn.

"The century Isince Catherine] has come to an endr and there
is to be a new order." Thus Russian officialdom decrared as

they interpreted "for eternal time. as also meaninq in
Russian nfor one hundred years.n4 with the proclamation of
Alexander came an end to the fundamentar 1egaI basis which
had governed the life of Germans in Russia. From a position
of 1ega1 privilege (Xolonistenstand)¡ Germans of aII

a
' The date is chosen because that is Ehe time when theïmperial government aborished the Koronistenstand¡ disbandedtheSouthRussiaCo1onia1I¡Je1fareffiintegrated

the colonies into the zemstvo organization legislated in1864. ciesinger¡ p. 225. Howeverr'the activíty of the
I¡ùe1f are committee had been diminishing over the precedingyears and discrimination against Lutherans (and òtn"r" noE,Russian orthodox) nae alreådy been occurringr especialry inthe Balticsr even as a part of the reaction of ¡¡ichoras r.Amburger¡ p. r00- Às earry as rg32r the same year that theChurch Ordinance for Lutherans came into effecir SergeUvarov had formulated his thesis of Orthodoxyr ¡utocíacy andN?!ionality. rbid. The ideas here put forth took greatereffect when uvarov became Minister for public Enrigñtenmentand had full force in lBgl under constantine pobedónostsevr
closest advisor to Tsar Al_exander III. Ibid., pp. IOO and103. See also Riasanovskyr pp. 391-2

â
" see Frank H. Epp, Mennonites in canada: 17g6-1920(Toronto: Macmillan of- Cu

Giesinger (p. 223) rvhere this is seen ä" one among a numberof f ac t,ors ,
-/l= Àdapted from Eisenach (p.99) who has as his sourceGerhard Bonwetschr Geschichte Qer deut,schen Kolonien an derWolqg^ ( Stuttgartr t

pp. 224-228.



religious typesr Lutheranr CathoLic and

perhaps technically egual before the law

the context of Russian inst,itutions and

di sadvant aged .

1qa

Mennonite r vi ere

',- but rìo\d¡ within

the Russian rnâssês r

The promulgation of lg71 did severaf things, some

immediatelyr some unfolding consequentially rater. German

col-onists now had to pay taxes, just like the Russians;

serve in the arm!r6 just like the Russians; and were

generalJ-y put under more direct Russian administrationr just
like the Russians.T The German colonists were left their
"freedom of religionr "B but the Gemeindeschulen h/ere

eventually to come under Russian administration. Thus beqan

the struggle to preserve what could be preserved of German

) The abrogation of the Kol-onistenstand hasr as part ofits contextr the Great Reformffill. The '

emancipation of the serfs did not affect the GermancoLonists directly as these were not serfs to begin with.However r their emancipation did no\"/ creat.e a rarõe class offree Russian peasants into which the German coLonists couldconceivably be assimilated. See ibid., p. 224.

6 In January IB74r the government brought in the 1awrespecting military servicer but rumors regãrding this lawhad begun much earlier. See ibid., pp. 226_7.
7 "rn a legal senser the colonist had now become aRussian" " Malinowskyr p. 57. Translation mine.
B Herer again¡ it was a freedom with variousrestrictions which were often severe, especially in theBaltic provinces. For example¡ in cases-of religiouslymixed. marriages¡ Alexander rr had arlowed freedom of choicefor the parents to choose the baptism and rerigiousupbringing of their children, bul after 1BB5 tñe children

_could be baptized and reared in the orthodox faith only.Duinr p. 585.
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ture, to maintain the integrity of the

in the totality of the Iives of its membersr

also the young.

B- The Mennonites as Forerunners in the Emigration to
Canada.

rmmediate reaction to the ner^¡ order of things came from
the Mennonites. The article on military service directry
chaLlenged their pacifistic stance. Thus some Mennonitesg
made immediate plans to emigrate and prime candidates for
immigration at this time \,iere the united states and

Canada.l0 For the United Statesr the lB7O,s found a

steadily westward moving frontier in a country now

recovering f rom the lrlar Between the States.
canada found itself in â unique and problematic

situation- Federation had just recently created the
Dominion of Canada--from sea to sea. This \dâs¡ in part, a

response to American expansionist notions free to 100k

northward just af ter the concr-usion of the civir r.Jar.

o" some German Lutherans¡ as welr. But the number goingdirectly to Canadar if any at allr was not significant.They should be noted, howãver, because a secondaryemigration of Russia-Germans from the united states intor¿estern canada occurred in the early part of the 2othcentury. sallet¡ p. 32f.. see alsó ãur note 32.
10 ciesingerr pp. 193-4 and 227.

language and cul

Gemeinde itself
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However, canadian unity and viability were stilr quite
fragile. The dream was to buird a country tied together by
rail from one end to the other. But critical to this
enterprise lJas the peopling and economic deveropment of the
Prairie"-11 Thus the beginning of troubles for Germans in
interior Russia in 1g7r came just at that moment when canada
v/as confronted with the twin char.renge of populating and

proving the agriculturar viability of the prairies.

The stage had been set for this mornent by the ceding of
the Hudson's Bay company lands to canada in lBTo and the
agreement creating the province of Manitoba that same

y".r.12 rn 'rBT2 the Dominion passed a Homesteading Law

which woul-d provide the regal basis for agricurtural
settrement up into the 20th cent.rry. l3 And yet the critical
question remained: was agriculture commercially viable on

the canadian prairies? Thus the government of canada had a

strong interest in encouraging Mennonites from Russia to
immigrate into Manitoba and competed with the united st,ates

'l 'l

_ - 
* A helpf uJ- evar.uation of these elements in thefounding of the Dominion of canada can be found in EdgarMcrnnisr canada: A poLitical a¡d Ëgcial Historv (roionto:HoIt, *in ), pp. 342-62.

12 Actually¡ the Hudson's Bay company ceded its landsto the British government in 1869 and th"". were to betransferred to canada when the Dominion wourd be in aposition to take effective possession. This occurred afterthe Red River difficulties had diminished and Manitoba wasable to come in as a province. fbid., pp.363 and 368.
13 see Gerard Friesenr The canadian prairies: A History(Toronto: University of foro
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when Mennonite delegations appeared in 1873 seekins
possibilities f or a ne\,¿ home.14

The result was that Mennonites went both praces,
groups to Manitoba and others to the American Midwest..

Two factors which drew the former to Manitoba were the
guarantees of conscienLious objector status and the
possibility of greater cultural- freedom as the Federal
Government al-so promised the Mennonites control over their
os/n schoo1".16 Howeverr in later yearsr it turned out that
this promise would not be kept as education was under
provincial jurisdiction.

only very few¡ if an!r German Lutherans from Russia
emigrated to Canada in the lB7O,s,I7 although it should be

noted that Wilhelm Hespeler¡ immigration agent for southern
Germanyr did visit several German Lutheran communities in
south Russia at the time that he was negotiating with the

14 See Epp, pp. IB5ff..
15 Giesingerr pp. L93-4.
'tÃ

EPP, P. 195-

17 Martin Ruccius (pS&.g!:ift, p. 5) writes of thefirstGerman[t.utheran]ffiõmingintotheCanadian
west as early as rBTz from ontario and the united states.He notes that there were not enough to estabrish a viabrecongregation and that most of them left. could some ofthese have been Germans from Russia? Richard sa11etdocuments a settlement of Brack sea Germans beginning inNorth Dakota in 1884. Theser he saysr had first started inCanada (north of Winnipeg) and had decided to resettle.pp. 26-7.

some

15
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Yet t.he Mennonite beginning is important for
the history of German Lutherans since these were the

forerunners of t.he rarger Lut.heran immigration; and l_acer ¡

when German Lutherans did begin immigrating to canada in
greater numbersr the Mennonites provided a critical service
in herping them survive t,he first difficult year".r9

C. Alexander III and Russification.

Russian discrimination against Germans riving in the
empire intensified pfter the assassinat.ion of Àl_exander rr
and the accession to the throne by Arexander rrr in l-ggl.
This came about ten years after the Kolonistenstand and

l8 See Grenker pp. l6-17 and 52. HespeÌer¡ himseffrwas a German Lutheran. He was instrumental in settring bot.hMennonites and German Lut.herans and was a strong support forfoundilg.!!: DreieinigEeirsgemeinde in winnipeg. säå wernerr-nLzr "wlrrlam Hespeler¿ Manitoba's First German consul-"(Oaniel A. Rinck, trans.) in Deutschkanadisches Jahrbuchrvol. Ì (Toronto: HistoricaL s '

canada rnc. , l-973), pp. 150-1. elso Norman rhrein.ñl
"Eastern canadians and Lutheran Beginnings in west,ernCanadar"-Tor thg Recordr 1l¡ (october 19gB), p. IO. Forrurtner dLscussion of the career of Hespeler¡ see beJ.ow¡pp. 2I3ff..

19 Ì'lartin Ruccius acknowr.edges this service at thebeginning of his publication of lgzz. p. 5. For a publicexpression of gratitude from drought stricken coloniåtsresettling from the Dunmore to the Grenfell districtrAssiniboiar see the Nordwestenr 12 June 189I. A furtherexample of the profoEiãT-õilõ-life-saving r assistance ofMennonites to a new colony of Moravians (and Lutherans) atBruederheimr Alberta in the l8go's is to be found in vittrpp. 64ff..
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draft exemption had been abolished. By this timer besides
Lhe Mennonitesr German Lutherans felt the pressure. with
Alexander rrr came the reactionary constant,ine pobedonosE,sev

who applied the doctrine of orthodoxy, Autocracy and

Nationality with fulr force.20 Now came Russification of
the schools- Àlthough more riberal-minded clergy had early
encouraged the learning of Russian voluntarily in order to
help Germans in relating to the majority2l cult,ure around
themr 22 the issue now vras language of insLruction and school
control.

The initial attempts to Russify were reratively subtle.
They began by the building of free (Russian) schools in
certain German virJ-ages.23 However, attendance in these
school-s \^/as not overwhelming so the government moved to more

direct. methodt.24 rn rggo a decree of Arexander rrr
required Russian as a language of instruction in the German

schools. This decree was restated again in rggT by a ukase

20 rn lBBo pobedonostsev
of the Russian Orthodox Holv
theoretician as well as the I
in Russia in the 1ast decades
Riasanovskyr p. 392.

2I "Majority,'in the sensenecessarily a numerical majority
22 see Duin¡ p. 530.
23 Giesinger¡ p. 23I.
24 rbid.

had become the Ober-procuraE,or
Synod. He was ', the chief
eading practitioner of reaction
of the nineteenth centurv. "

of dominant culture r not
in some situations.



of NichoLas II.¿r In 1892 the

under Russian school inspectors
German teacher, the government

senior teacher ( Hauptlehrer ) .27

Administrative batttes in the schoors were often
bitter- one notes disagreements between appointed Russian
overseers and teachers t for exampler oftentimes a quick
turnover in the former¡ and a coming and going of the more

or less "German-oriented,' teachers.28 Giesinger notes the
gradual loss of contror of schoor-s in south Russia r for
example¡ until the only privilege left the coronists was the
privilege of paying for them.29 Duin notes that after Ig92
the concept of German "parochiar school-,, in Russia ceased to
have any validity-30 The university of Dorpat, cruciar- in
the education of both cì.ergy and the German educated c.r.ass

25 salletr pp. 64-5 and Kern¡ p. 35.
26 Giesinger¡ p. 23I.
27 See Rinkr "Die Wolhyniendeutschenr', p. 47.
28 An invorved example of this is to be found inHeight ¡ pp. 26Iff..
29 p. 231.
?^Jv p. 54I. Not only was the schooLbuL at least in some areas home schoolingUnterricht der Kinder") was controLled.

Volhynia and podolia indicate an enteringconfiscation of material. Nordwestenr 27

160

colonist school_s rdere placed

.26 Besides the traditional
nov/ appointed a Russian

itself affectedr
("haeusIicher

Reports from Kiev
of houses and
February 1891.
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in general \./as Russif ied and then r in 1893, c1osed.31
The question of miritary service¡ although having the

greatest initial effect on the Mennonites, did not fail to
affect German Lutherans ar"o.32 Lutherans $rere not
generaJ-l-y pacif ists: they were not averse to policing their
o'{n villâges ¡ noE to def ending themselves against resisr.ance

31 Duin¡ p. 546. As we have noted before (note 2),oppression of the Lutheran church in the Balti"';;;;i;åå"was often severe. Many Lutheran pastors found themser_vesimprisoned or exired as they attempted t.o minister t.o theirmembers in the_face of oppoting goiernment policy. rbid.,p- 591. see also Lutherisches xirchenblatt (ro March lgBg)where approximarer dì;i*;;l:" rhissituation had¡ apparently, a paradoxical effect on GermanLutherans in the interior. On the one hand, it tended tosend a number of talented Germans out of the Baltic and intothe interior (nuin, p. 5ga); but then, secondly¡ thepersecution in the.Baltic provinces was ouviouåiy there as athreat for others in the empire to see. Amburgei, p. lO4.Another way that the regime of Arexander irr sãught toundermine the Lutheran church was in the stipui_ation which
low encouraged tutheran materiaL to be printåd in Russianbut restricted it in German. This formã an interestingcontrast to thg policy of previous Tsars which torerated theLutheran church but sought to prevent proselytizing byforbidding Lutheran pubricatioñs in nuåsian. nuinip. 593ff..

32 In the 1BTO'sr a goodly number of German Lutheranshad arso reacted quickly to thã threat of their militaryexemption being abolished. For exampler in that decadersome immigration to the united statei from the vorga andBlack_Sea teSl?!s.took place. See Sallet.r pp. 22 and 63.As well¡ the 1870's saw a number of German Lutherans fromBessarabia emigrating r some to the New world ¡ some to areasjust over the Russian border. See Kernr p. 19.
_ At this point, one should also note that many of theearry vorga German emigrants ü¡ere members of the conferenceof the Brotherhoodr a pietistic offshoot of protestantism inRussia- rt seems that these \"¿ere often at odds with theEvangelical (f,utheran) clergy. Salletr p. 63. Howeverr asnoted previousryr early non-Mennonite emigration did not

lorm a significant part of emigration to ðanada exceptlaterr âs secondary emigration from the united states.



Lo their settlements by indigenous peoples

Lutherans had supported the imperiaJ- cause

Crimean War.34 Furtherr the Baltic German

served the imperial crown with distinction
time of peter.35

LW¿

. -- Also r German

during the

nobility had

ever since the

Yet for Germans the problem with compursory miritary
service lay in the nature of this tour of duty. service in
the rmperiar Army for the average soldier \.Jas extremeJ_y

rigorous and for such a lengthy duration36 that it was

scarcely compatibre with the task of managing a farm. As

well ' for German Lutheransr service in the Russian army had

to be viewed in the context. of the government's constanc
religious and culturaL harassment. Erik Amburger notes that
not infrequently Lutheran soldiers wouLd be listed (without
their knowredge) as beJ.onging to the orthodox church after
having received communion with their military division. As

well- r the Russian orthodox were using this tactic for

?? See Giesingerr pp. lgff ..
34 See Sto1dt.¡ p. 235 and Giesinger¡ p. 56.
35 rbid., pp. l_39f ..
36 Actualì.y¿ the military service Iaw of LB74 $ras amove toward fairness in the matter of conscription. The lawmade all male Russian subjects over age zo sutject to thedraftr grânting exemptionè in certain situations. rbid.,p- 227- Yet bhe term of service v/as long (up to six years¡and_the policy came on the back of a rrarãn päri"y wrreieserfs had often had to serve 25 years ¡ under harshdiscipline. This latter had ueeãr in the words ofGiesinger¡ a "fate . . . t"¡orse than a term in thepenitentiary. " p. 226.
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"conversion" (which \{as not reversible) in cases of
communing half-conscious sick p.ople.37 smar.l- wonderr Lhen,

that many young men chose to emigrate rather than serve in
the military. In one village (along the Volga) every draft_
age male v!¡as gone when the of f icials came f or recruit" 138

Along with curtural restrictions and t.he disruption
from the militaryr German colonists also found themsel_ves at
economic disadvantage. Especially in volhynia was t.he

discrimination harsh as the Russian government enacted

policies which severely restricted andr in some câsês¡

forbade the purchase of r.and by et.hnic cermans.39 This not
only served to limit expansion of the colonies but also
damaged the market for those wishing to serL and leave.40

Thusr both cultural_ and economic discrimination
provided the push for emigration out of Russia. Both of
these¿ as wellr impacted in t.he area of religion as well
since they served directly (in themselves) to weaken

especially the school aspect of the Gemeinde and then
indirectlyr as wellr to weaken it by virtue of the

37 pp. 98-gg. A further avenue ofcourser in the cases of mixed marriages
were legally required to become Orthodox

38 Eisenach¡ p. Bg.

39 Duinr pp. 5g7-gg. See also the Nordwestenr 28

Hamburg, writing in 1887 of
that the market under the ci
so low that many colonists

r May 1887.

November 1890.
AA=v A pastor in

from Volhynia¡ says
of Russification got
walked a$¡ay. Siloah

conversion wâs r of
where the children
. p. 98.

emigrat i on
rcums tances
si mply
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emigratÍon that t.ook place as a result.

Howeverr it wourd be remiss not to point out that a

strong pressure for emigration was present even without the
policies of the Russian government.. This pressure came from
the rise in population and the resurting "l-and hunger.,, we

have not.ed previousJ-y t.hat the birth rate of the vorhynian
Germans rvas one of the highest in Europe.4l rn the voJ-ga

arear the rise in popuration was aggravated by the communal

system of land ownership and the cont.inued division of l_and

into smaLler and smaller parcels¡ wit.h the consequence that
the area sometimes experienced fami n".42 The resur_t, was

that the German cor-onies in Russia \dere constantJ-y

attempting Lo expand¿ often by forming daught,er coroniesr
sometimes 1oca1J_yr sometimes further u*uy.43 Thus,

emigrating from a village \das one way of atleviating a

population pressure present even without a chanqe in
government policy.

4I p. I44.
42 Duin¡ p. 19.
43 Giesinger (pp. 57ff.) detairs this phenomenon in hischapter ent.itled "Land Hunger.,, Àn example of how t.heeconomic and the curturar were inextricauly tied can befound in the mentaJ.ity being expressed by the Russians that"the German colonists were tariñg all of the best land.,,See the Nordwestenr 3l_ December lggO.
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D. The Response of Emigration.

our attention is directed primariJ-y to German Lutheran
emigrat.ion from Russia into Canadar beginning en masse at.

the end of the l-8Bo's and continuing until the First worr.d

war. This immigration into canada took place from alr three
major coLonist regions in interior Russia: the BLack sea

area r the Vo j-ga area r arìd volhynia.44 The regionaL origin
of t.he immigrant,s ¡ however, \.Jas not evenly divided since it
\^¡as disproportionateJ.y heavy f rom voJ.hynia.45 Moreover r

immigratíon into Canada r,ùas only a part of a general
emigration response which incruded not only emigration to
the united states and South America but also internar_
migration to the eastern parts of the Russian Empir".46

rn the case of the German Lutherans who did immigrare
to Canadar it is difficultr in generalr to say why they
chose canada over other options. rt may be t.hat the
Mennonite experience \^Jas an influence. Alsor it may be that
they had heard of difficuLties encountered by volga Germans

who had tried to form group settrements in the united
States.47 or, it may be that at this particular timer

44 See Lehmannr pp. 64, 67, 70, 7I-2. Also Giesinger¡p.362.
45 See chapter II of t.his studyr page 4g.
46 Duin¡ p. 416.
47 See Salletr pp. 7If ..
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Canada was able Lo provide the type of rand suitabr_e for
their settlement whereas in the united States such r_and had

already been spoken for-48 whatever the particur-ar
attraction of Canada might have beenr the immigration took
pJ-ace just at that time when hard Russification, not just
the loss of military exemption¡ was providing the mot,ivation
f or J-eaving Russia.

Stating thisr however, does not negat,e the factor of
economic motivation in the decision to l_eave Russia; for
throughout the emigration process out of the colonies¡ the
dual factors of rerigious/cui-turaÌ freedom and economic

necessity interact" Heinz Lehmann in his Deutschtum in west
Kanada notes t.he factor of economic opportunity as appearing
to be dominant in the motivation of individuals who

emigrated- Howeverr he not.es that in point of factr the
larger scal-e emigration did occur just at those times when

culturaL discrimination became 
""u".".49 

perhaps a

48 For an example of this¡ sêê Vittr pp. 3Iff..
p. 59. Joseph Height (p. 323) states: ,,what drovethe Germans into these undãrd"nãtoped areas r.ras not economicdistress nor Russian oppressionr uut the deep-rooted urge coindependence, Lhe irreþressible desire for private propertyrand the quest of J.arge areas of J.ow-priced 1and.Eventuallyr this Drang drove them ovãrse.s into the Newworld." Height's-Gementr.however, appears to be mainlyimpressionisticr not taking into u".ount'th" J.ow-priced land

""?+labre to persons wirring to conform to the majorityreligion¡ orthodoxy. See fóIlowing page. See al_so
!H!þeri_sçhes. Firchenblatr , 23 l¡ovemUòr 1889, p. 372.rronrcaJ-ry, the writer in this latter church þublicationemphasizes the aspect of sociar rat.her than ràrigiousassimilation as a condition for purchasing land ín volhvnia.
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real-istic way of rooking at the phenomenon wour.d be to see
the economic motivation as being always there in the
background, but producing emigration mostry at times when

religio-culturar- disadvantage reached a high revel.
one factor which reads us to emphasize the aspect of

cultural freedom in the case of emigratron to canada is the
continued presence of colonist possibilities in other areas
of the Russian Empire itself. For example¡ the Russians
r'rere persistent in trying to coronize vast areas in the
eastern part of the empire. The enterprise of building the
trans-siberian railroad eastward to the pacific and then
col-onízing with European peopres the vast, area that this
opened up makes an amazing pararrer to the similar
enterprises in the united states and canada.50 As part of
this endeavour¡ a subst,antial number of German cofonists
chose to migrate to other areas within the Russian Empir".5l
Thusr €migrants r¿ho came to canada must be viewed as those
people choosing to leave the Russian Empire altogether even
though opportunities for economic deveropment by itself were
still present with internal migration. Actuarryr in
volhynia¡ there would have been a simple sor.ution (which
some did take). German Lutheran colonists could have

avoided laws which prohibited t.heir purchase of land simply

See Duin¿ p. 4O9.

Ibid., p. 426.

)U

51
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by joining the Orthodox Church.52 For these reasons, it
seems appropriate to give some special emphasis to the
cultural motivation when tarking about, immigraÈion to canada
even though the immigrants did not negotiate the same kind
of agreement which the Mennonites did in the 1870,".53
As emigration deveroped into second and third rdãvês¡ â

number of other, more diffuse factors came into pfay such as

family ties and specific work opportunities.

E. The continuum of Emigration untir lriorr.d ülar r.

As German Lutherans in Russia approached and t,hen

passed into the 20th centuryr their position in the empire
did undergo some improvement.. At the same time those who

had emigrated to canada and ersewhere had become more

established in their ne\./ countries and were now abr_e to
offer their friends and relatives still in Russia better
support should they decide to emigrate. Thus emigration
continued amidst a background both of ,gnn standing probrems
and improvement in some areas.

For the colonies in South Russia, the turn of the

52 See the Nordwestenr 29 ApriI 1Bg2 and Duin¡ p. 599.
Noter however¿ that the question of colonist rightsin education did arise in negotiãtions with the Federalgovernment which red to the founding of the Bruederheimcolony (elberta) in IBg4. Vitt, pp. 38f..
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cent.ury brought an economic and cultural flourishing.54 fn
Volhyniar in spite of adverse circumst,ances, Lutheransr in
r9o4, were able to open a NormaÌ school Lo educate their
Kuester-Lehrer.55 l9O5 brought the Revoi_ution and some

betterment. of conditions as the Bartic German nobirity once
again showed the imperiar crown that it was indeed loval.56
The Revolution also brought for the volga coronies an

aLternative to the mir communal system of ownership with the
Stolypin Land Reform.57

A good exampre of the mixture of ord problems and new

progress can be seen in the founding of an advanced

agricul-tural school in south Russia in the first decade of
the 20tn century. This was to be an "ecumenical venture,,
involving both Lutheran and Roman cathoric communities in
the Bl-ack Sea reg ion. 58 À Lutheran past,or r Jakob Stach r ônd

a Roman Cathol ic priest r Conrad Keller r \./ere two of the
prime promoters of the project.59 Howeverr the colonisr.s
apparently required considerable prodding to give support to
the idea' They hadr it seems¡ been too successfur for Eoo

54 See our chapter yt p. 143.
55 Rinkr "Die !^jolhyniendeutschenr,, p. 47.
56 Giesinger¡ p. 238.
57 Cramer¡ p. 25O. These reforms began in 1906 and$/ere enacted in the Land Law of lglO. Ouin, p. 4IO.
58 Duin¡ p. 5s7.
59 See Kellerr p. BB and Duin¡ p. 559.
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long and \.dere getting sel f -satisf ieo.60 Moreoverr the
economic base was not solid. one bad year had been abLe to
bring some of these "richly praised colonists to the
beggar's staff.l' fn this situation¡ some were predicting
ruin;61 and it appeared that the formerry successfur-

agriculture vias slipping into a self-satisfied backwardness.

The foot-dragging colonists were admonished to give
st,rong support for the new school. They were told to look
to their neighboursr the Jews. These were starting such a

school- for themservesr and the coronists vrere urged to
consider the disgrace to themselves if, in the near fucurer
they wouÌd have to go to the Jews to rerearn how to farm.62

Finally¡ af ter some contention r the school \¡ras begun in
1907-63 At its head was pastor Jakob stach.64 By rgogr the
school had over 100 student,s who came from as far away as

siberia. Howeverr after only three yearsr the language of

60 Tbid., p. 558.

61 See KeIl-err pp. 9o-1.
62 From Keller's ov/n proposal of 1904. ,,Would

crawl- into the ground from shamer lou German coLonip- 91. conrad KelIer was t,he Roman catholic priestpublished o:ie_ ¡leutschen Kolonien in suedrusstãnd inin 1905. 
1 
-"

you nof
sts?"

who
Odessa

63 Duinr pp. 558-9.
64 rbid., p. 559. Jakob stachr a Lutheran pastor insiberia and then south Russia¡ was one of the major earlyhistorians of German Lutherans in Russia. see iËid.,pp. 425f.. Also Giesinger¡ p. 3gL.
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instruction for the schoor. changed from cerman to Russian.65
With t.he arrival of the First Wori_d War and its
consequences r the school_ came t.o an end.66

This, t Ì :e ¡ is somet.hing of the complex

German Lutherans who emigrated out of Russia
before World War f. I9I2 and 1913 appear to
heavy years for immigration6T amid fears that
Germany would go to war.68 They did, and in
immigration to Canada came to an end.

background of

to Canada

have been very

Russia and

I9I4 rhe

65 Duin¡ p. 559.
66 rbid., p. 560.
67 Rippley¡ p. 15. Also

-Synode ), Verhandlungen r 19I3 rvernandtungent I9I4t p. ll_.
6B Giesinger

Nordwesten noted
ÞTãceT'volhynia

r Canada Distrikt ( Ofrio
p. 14 and Canada Distrikt r

r p. 246. Even in the 1B9O,s thethe tension and troop movements takinq. See 3 October 1B9O and 24 April 1Bé1.



CHAPTER VTT

FAITH AND LIFE OF GERMAN LUTHERANS TN AUSTRI A-HUNGARY

A- German Lutheran Experience in Austria-Hungary: viewed as

a Part of a Broader Eastern European phenomenon.

The preceding three chapters have described the
experience of German Lutherans in interior Russia. From

this experience we can discern some sal_ient. charact,eristics
of their tradition as it had developed up to the end of the
19th century.

First,, they \^/ere a part of a unifiedr 1egalJ_y

recognized church which was confessionally conservative and

strongly influenced by Lutherans in Germanyr !et distincrr
having its o\dn university (on1y recentry closed) at Dorpat..

Secondr the clergy was generalry of strongry Bartic
German character; but the peopr-e in the interior were

typically of southwest German origin; andr although using
cl-assical Lutheran hymnody and the classical liturgyr they
somet.imes showed an inclination to pietism--expressed by the
phenomena of Moravian fellowship and the Brotherhood

172
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Sometimes t.ension with Lutheran teaching became

so extreme as to cause a break with the Lutheran churchr
producing a variety of German protestant groups¡ most
notably the German Baptists which formed a significant
minority of the cermans in Volhynia.2

Thirdr wê note a chronic shortage of clergy in the
interior- past,ors received strong assist,ance in their work
from persons exercising the office of Kuest.er-Lehrer.
Fourthry¡ it becomes clear that church community and prace
community were generarry cot,erminous and that an effective
Lutheran Gemeindeschule was considered essentiar to the
health of the Gemeinde. Furtherr the Iarge majority of
German Lutherans lived cLose to the Land and this vocationar_
preference was encouraged by a Lutheran concept of work
where the transformed inner man wourd want Eo work for the
sake of the task it.selfr out of gratitude to and in
imitation of his Creator. Herer agricultural work was seen
as something natural. The coronist also favoured artisan
work but tended to avoid commerce.

still furtherr we indicated that Lutheran society h¡as

patriarchaL and biologically vitalr these traits beino

I* The Brotherhood publication lists itselfGemeinschaftsblatt fuer die kirchlichen Brueder
AS
in

E1n
Aeneutschen Kolonien an er Wolga und in Sued'iG andEisenach , pp.- 7Ã

¿ For the compJ.ex reLationship ofin Volhynia see Amburger¡ p. 95¡ oüin,nDie Wolhyniendeutschen¡" p. 44.

Baptists to Lutherans
pp. 397-8 and Rinkr
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encouraged by Luther's teaching and Lutheran interpretation
of the natural order expressed in the Book of Genesis.

Finallyr we have noted t.hat German Lutherans rived as a

minority in Russiar their Gemeinden formingr as it w€r€¡
Germanic islands in a Slavic sea. Howeverr the people
living in these Gemeinden rer.ated not only to an officiar.
church-at.-1arge but also to various extra-congregational
charitabre institutions such as Lutheran hospitals and

orphanages and institutions of higher education such as the
Normal Schools for Lhe Kuester-Lehrer.

If one is to speak of an Eastern European minority
Lutheran tradition, interior Russia provides the dominanE,

example by sheer weight of numbers.3 Moreoverr an

examinat,ion of German Lutheran experience in Galicia and the
Bukovina showsr with minor variationsr a quite similar
experience and tradition to that of minority Lutherans in
Russia. Together, immigrants from Russia and Austria_
Hungary formed a substantiaL majority of German Lutherans
immigrating into \.restern Canada and, in spite of some

regional differenc€s¡ brought with them a fairly unified
tradition of cerman Lutheran Gemeindeleben in a minority
situation. The forrowing portrayal of German Lutheran

" Lenker, in the early lBgO,sr shows over 40Or0OOmembers (presumably incruding a smalr number of non-Germans ) compared to less thán 300, OOO in Congress poland
and less than 50roo0 in Galicia. Estonian and LatvianLutherans in the Bartic lands themser.ves shourd beconsidered in different category since they formed aregional majority. pp. 424¡ 433 and 460.
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experience in Galicia and the Bukovina4 wirr show some

strong parallels to that in Russia as we1Ì as some obvious
variations because of different geographic and political
contexts.

B- German Lutheran settrement in Garicia and the Bukovina.

Next to Russiar the northeastern provinces of Austria-
Hungary provided the largest group of German Lutheran
immigrant.s to western Canada. Here aLsor as in the case of
Russiar t.he presence of German Lutheran communities in the
L9th century was the resuLt. of a complex series of
eccLesiastical-politicar events and immigratÍon and

settlement poLicies. our concern for church background in

4 For the purposes of this study¡ Gal_icia and theBukovina wilr. be taken together with the major emphasis onGalicia- Galicia had a fãr larger number of GermanLutherans and certainry appears to have produced a rarger
l"T?.f immigrating to Canaãa. See Lehmannr pp. 73_77.Garicia and the Bukovina were together poritiäatry until themid-19th century andr ecclesiastícallyr'into the 2Othcentury. Further r German Lutherans i; the Bukovina i./ereb3:ica1Iy of the same immigrant origin as those in Garicia.ALr of this argues for treatment of these peopre t,ogeLher.However, there is one except,ion which we sñou1¿ notÃ,namelyr that German Lutherãns in the Bukovina were notsubject to the same sort of polonization as those inGalicia. See pp. lggff.. Howeverr in numerous situationswhere Germans found themselves as a minority in a virlageran analogous situation in the schoors sometimes occurredwith the Ruthenians and especially the Rumanians. seeRaimund Friedrich KaindI, Ceschichte der Deutschen in derKarpathenlaendernr vol. 3 

"",ffi-r.



Austria-Hungary will be mainly in the areas of
the Bukovina since these were the areas in the
supplying immigrants to the Canadian West. In
i,Jorld War I erar ver! f ew German Lutherans came

or f rom ot.her Austrian l_ands.5

r /o

Galicia and

DuaL Monarchy

the pre-

from Hungary

II

the

some Lutheran groups in rgth century Austro-Hungarian
territory date back to the time of the Reformation itself.6
Large areas of Àustriar at that tímer embraced the reform
movement. The counter Reformationr however¡ expelled or
drove underground Lutheran peopler Catholic stability being
achieved for over roo years with the end of the Thirty years

vrlar. T luth"rans existing af ter that time were t.he t.iny
exception and on into the lgth century were stitr beinq
persecuted--witness the expulsion of the sarzburgers¡
emigrating in I731 and following.S This¡ then, rras stil
the basic ecclesiasticar state of things reaching up to
time when Protestants were again arrowed (or invited) co

emigrate int.o the domains of Austria in the latter Þart

tr- See Lehmannr pp. 73_75, 77, gl_g2. Àt issue herewould be the possibility of Lutheran Si.@immigrants. Lehmann 
"ay" there does îñT.pp"., to have beenany significant number in canada in the peiioo before theFirst World lrjar. This writer concurs r Dot having f ound anysubstantial place origins for immigrants from Àustria-Hungary in Lutheran mission reports except for Garicia andthe Bukovina.

6 See Bergendoff¡ pp. gg-9 t 196-7.
7 lbid., pp. I44 and I5O.
B ncc, s.v. noesterreichr,, by H. Zimmermann.

of
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the l-8th century and beyond. The lBth century settrement
programmer beginning again under the reign of Maria Theresag
and coming into full swing under Kaiser Joseph¡ shows a

striking paralrel to that in Russia under catherine the
Great

Catherine's attempL had begun in 1762 but onry began

finding success with the revised Manifesto of 1763. Maria
Theresa began her attempt to coronize with greater effort in
those same yearsr the opportunity being the cl0se of the
Seven years' [,].r.l0 rn this instance r both Catherine and

Maria Theresa were concerned to settle undeveroped rand and

to bring it under cultivation. whereas f or catherine it \"/as

land along Lhe Volga t for Maria Theresar it \^¡as land in
eastern Hungaryr ll which had earr-ier been vacated by the
rurks-12 Andr in both casesr the primary area providing the

o- one shourd note that significant settrement ofimmigrants from southwest Germány had already begun undercharles vr' Howeverr the decade 1762-72 teaiureã a specialgovernment programme for the immigrants and a relativèrylarge number responded. See G.C. paikertr The Danubeswabians (rhe Hague: Martinus Ni jhof f r rsozffi"no 25.' 1o xuindJ- ¡ pp. tBTf ..
11 Colonization occurred in the Banatr ês r¿eLlr whichat that time was still separate from Hungary. Ibid.,p. 190.

12 "From the German viewpoint¡ the ne\^/ settl_ers IinHungary] were pioneers in the wilderness of practically a noman's land . . " However ¡ later r"r"gyãr nationalistsemphasized "not the economic but the þôritical u"p""i-or thecolonization which to them had been a disruptionr clearlyplanned by vienna t of the Magyar character of post-ottomanHungary." fbid., p. 27.
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immigrants \das southwest Germany.l3

Once the Seven years War had been concluded, Maria
Theresa could turn her attention to colonizing her vacant
areas in Hungary and the Banat. soldiers returning from the
war could settÌe in this area with land grant,s. othersr
from aLl over the empire could come into the vill-ages which
\dere just then being l_aid out.l4 At. this time, the
government actively sought artisans and farmers in an

attempt to build up a viable christian civilization in the
eastern border ur"u".f5 Although sout.hwest Germany provided
the bul-k of the immigrants r sorìê response came f rom al_l over
the empir".f6 grt under Maria Theresar only CathoLics could
settre in Hungary and Lhe Banat.rT rf restricted
Protestants did arrive, the government usually redirected

l3 According to st.udies by WaJ.ter Kuhn r it. wasthe Palatines, not the Swabians, who were t.he majori
r PP. 44-6.

ac t ua J.1y
ty. Die

14 Kaindl- , pp. IBB-9.

l5 rbid., pp. r89-193.

16 rbid., p. 193 and AdoIf Rieth, @vefbleitung des Deutschtr*"jn Rrrpf-unffienheit
li'9Aktiengesellschaftr L927), p. 6.

L7 After 1765 protestants could becertain districts. Howeverr a few years
number of immigrants became sufficiånt,
again restricted. Kaindlr pp. 2OB-2I2.

accepted but only in
later, as the

Protestants were
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them to the Siebenbuergen ur"u. ÌB

Even as colonization \,Jas progressing in eastern
Hungary r the year 177 2 brought. a second reg ion which wou l_d

be colonized- This occurred with the first partition of
Pol-and and the annexation of Galicia to the Austrian Empire.
rn this caser however¡ the issue was not that. of coronizing
an uninhabited area. Rat.herr Galicia was one of the more

denseì-y populated areas of nurope.l9 Howeverr as Galicia
came under Austrian authorityr an inspection by the cro\./n
revealed a generar condition of abject povert.y and economic
misery. 20

Galicia r at the time of Austrian annexation \"ras

inhabited by two groupsr the poles in the r¿estern part, and

the Ruthenians (Ukrainians) in the east,. Along with these
r.¡ere a considerable number of Jews.2l of Lhe f irst twor the
Poles apparently had the more technologicarly advanced
cuLture r 22 although wiÈh both peoples stark primitivity \.ras

common. (e.9., the necessity of waLking to a river for

18 rbid. , p. 268.
19 The density in I77Z r^¡as 33/sq.km compared to27/sq.kn in Prussia (I7Bt) and 48lsq.'km (f ZZi) in moreindustrialized England (withour scoftand). By feOi lÀedensity had increased to 46/sq.km while prussia,s in thatyear v¡as onJ.y 31,/sq.km. Kuhnr Die jungen deutschenSprechinselnr p. 26.
20 Kaindlr pp. 3-5.
2I Kuhnr Die jungen deutschen spraclÉgÊS1nr pp. IO-l_land 2l.
22 rbid., pp. tt-20.



water rather than having a well or seeding
just barely worked. It has also been noted

new German farmers came to haul aviay manure

laughed âLr the native inhabitants not reaL

of fertilizert)23

r80
grain into l-and

that when the

piLes r t.hey i,{ere

izing the val-ue

Although col_onization began under Maria Theresar the
number of German Lutherans arriving in Galicia was smar-r.

only a few came and these were severely restricted in the
practice of their reli gion.24 Maria Theresa,s immediat.e

concern was to bring certain skirrs into the Garician
ê-^n^ñr' 25 

^ELUrru'¡y- ¡+lsor she wished to have christians represented
in certain occupations which \./ere basicarJ-y conLrolled by

the Je\^/s t f ot exampl_e, inns, post. of f ices r âDd much of

"or*.r""-26 Thus a small number of protestant,s came,

working in the areas of commerce and manufactur".2T
However r they were onJ-y al-Lowed to settle in certain areas
and \"/ere restricted to having private services.28

23 Kaindlr pp. I5O-1 and I54.
24 Rudolf walloschke, ,,Die evangelischen Gemeinden inGal-izien und ihre kirchriche Entwickiung von 1772 bis 19lg'in JuÌius Kraemerr ed. r Heimat Galizien (strrtfoarr:

Hirfskomiree der GaÌiri"ffi5 i ;-;: "iö;:'

Among othersr the need was for forestersragricultural officialsr brewers¡ yarn spinners¡ bee_keepersr builders of mirls and srltleo äor,"truction workers.Kaindl¡ p. 4.
26 rbid., pp. 4 and 6.
27 See t,,Jalloschker p. 1l-0.
28 Kaindlr pp. 6 and B.
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The most significant immigrat.ion of German Lutherans
occurred under the more tolerant Kaiser Joseph rr. From the
beginning, he had wanted to improve the economy of Galicia
with the settling of Germans. They \"/ere to have the
function of being a modeL for the por.es and ukrainians.2g
But essential- to the enterprise of colonizing was rerigious
toferation for protestants from southwest Germany. This
occurred with the Toleration Edikt of r7gl.30 Thusr âfter
Joseph became sole ruler, immigratÍon became heavy.3l
Hapsburg agents actively began seeking prospective
immigrant.s in the paÌatinat".32 Again and again one notes a

sense of urgency as these agents r^/ere competing with agenE.s

from Prussia who were trying to attract the paratines into
Prussian poland-33 Howeverr after the immigration process
had picked up momentumr the number of immigrants suddenly
became too many for the rimited resettremenE programme and

:: Il the words of rhe chancellory: ,'t.he village
!::"1:1.!.:,::¡ ,B ." 3 mgde] or .nii;;É;.*;;; iaotiï;"runs)oi nu.rffi"traeoe N¡l-inn¡'lrrn'ì'ì..\ .t v-:-rr -traege Nationalvolkraege Nationalvolk).', Kaindl, p.- 60.

30 Actualryr the immigration patent for Gariciacontained such an edict anã this,uå" issued just before thegeneral Edict for Austria. See WaLloschke¡ p. ILO.

1n
Ka

3l walter Kuhn, ,,Das deutsche siedlungswerk in
9:: oesterreichischen zeiL" in H.i*àl-ôåri zíen¡indlr p. 19.

32 Tbid., p. 23f..
33 rbid., pp. 23 and 27-29.

Galizien
À/.



land base.34 Rather quicklyr the government turned
restricting immigrants.sr The Bukovinar which came

Austria in 177536 and which had a rower popur"ation

densityrr/ became a type of spilr. over area for immigrants
who courd noL be accommodat,ed in Galicia.38 other
immigrants who could not meet the stricter reguirements for
settling in Galicia v/ere now directed to Hungaryr39 an area
which they considered to be undesirabre because of their
perception that disease was more 1ike1y there.40

The result was that by the end of the l7go,s the burk
of German settlement in Galicia was complete¡ the top years
being 1782 through 17g6.41 The Bukovina received not onr_v

its beginning settÌers during t.his period but also became a

34 rbid., p. 27.
35 rbid.
36 Hugo l.leczerkar ',Die Bukowina', in Franz Langr êd.¡

I ô^lo¿

l-n

l-n

Pgchenland-..HuIrderlfuenfzig Jahre Deutschtum in dei gukowina(Muenchen: yp- 11. rn 1786 the Bukowina became a district of Galiciarbid.

Hugo V']eczerkar "Siedlungsgeschichte des BukowinerDeut.scht,ums" in Buchenland r pp . ZB-g.
38 rbid. , pp. 32-33.
39 Kaindl¡ p. 73.
40 "They were shying

and air according to t.he
Hungary is the graveyard
(Translation mine. )

4r rritz Braunr
Gal-iziensn in Heimat

away from the Hungarian climate
saying current in the Empire:
of its Germans. " Ibid. r p. 50.

"Die Herkunft der josefinischen Siedler
52.Galizien ¡ p.
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pl-ace for daughter coronÍes from Galicia as the population
increased and the set.tr-ers moved during the rgth cent ûry.42

The 1790's brought Àustria to a preoccupation with the
phenomenon of RepubJ"ican France and then Naporeon. During
the ruLe of Francis II, the Hapsburgs, effort to colonize
diminished; yet the phenomenon of Naporeon did bring about a

minor second ruu"-43 rn this case cause for emigration was

Èhe disturbance caused by the war and the ne!,r Naporeonic
order along the left bank of the Rhine. Arso here prussia
was a strong candidate for immigration. under these
circumstances the government again accepted immigration into
Gal i cía .44

!{ith completion of the major immigration int.o Garicia,
the percentage of German Lutherans rerative to the totar
population was stil1 extremely smal1. Germans as a whor.e

were only from about r/z to r8.45 LuLherans and Reformed

42 üleczerkar nsiedlungsgeschichte des BukowinerDeutschtums¡ " p. 39.
43 Kaindl r pp. 83ff..
44 ïbid., pp. 85f. andSiedlungswerk in Galizien inp. 44.

Kuhnr "Das deutsche
der oesterreichischen ZeíEt"

t1 tr=J See Wall_oschker p. lll and Kuhn, Die ìunqena:Ìl:i!?l !p'""n 1 , Þ. 26 . Not e tnutffis rromLisu L ¡jl.jnen òpracn 1 nsel_n

catholic. Bohemian Germans (oeutsctruoenmen) were a mucnsmaller percentage of total cffiátár-unã.r-
9lflerena "ircumstancês¡ and e¡ere Roman CathoIic. See alsoq¿ Èv

i?:î:1_ll..l?:nl: r,utheriscnes xiicnenuiatt (zz m.r"À rBBe)
----Jthe time of emigration to Canada (just under 1g).
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made up about Z/Z of this totaI,46 and of these Lutherans
rdere a majority.4T Moreoverr they were spread throughour
east and west Galicia and were not. strongly represented in
any particul-ar region as was the case in Russia arthough one

does note a larger number of sett, lements in the east.ern
hal f .48 rn spi te of t.he f act that German vras one of the
official_ languages of Galiciar the situation of Low

percentage and rer-ative dispersal- throughout the country
would prove difficult obstacLes when German Lutherans had to
struggle to preserve language and religion in Ehe r_atter
hal-f of the 19th centurv.

c- The church-at-Large in Galicia and the Bukovina.

Arthough some Lutherans had had regal toleration in the
Austrian empire ¡ this r¡/as onry in speciaJ. situations and

their numbers were relativery few. rronicarlyr it h/as the
Aufklaerung and its proponent Kaiser Joseph with his
Toi-eration Edict which made it. possible to dever.op a

Lut,heran church-at-J-arge in Austria. The Toleration Edict
only tolerated protestants' pract,ice of their faith. rt did

46 walloschker p. lIl.
47 See ibid., p. IIZ.
48 See ibid. and Kuhn¡ Die jungen deutschenlgrachinselnr pp. 34-5.
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not aLlow services in a pubric p1ace, belrs or towers, nor
for the Protestant churches to have an entrance on a main

street' As welr-r although the protestants did have their
o\{n superintendent s,49 the operation of t.he church was under
government oversight. Protestants couLd not call themseLves
evangelicalr but simply non-cathoric (akatholiscrr).50

Thisr thenr wâs the regat situation which continued uo

until the years r84B-9. !Vith a ne\d constit.ution for
Austria, Protestants received ne\d freedoms which brought
them cl-oser to egualiLy with catholics, protestants could
now have towers and bells. people could enter their
churches from the street and the church could now be called
Evangelical.5l This was basÍcarry a union church. However¡
it did not do away wit.h the Lutheran and Reformed

confessions but recognized each within the same church even

as its title decl-ared: Evangelical church of the Augsburg
and Helvetic Confession.52

The principles enunciated in 1849 1ed to a new

Protestantenpatent in 186r.53 Àlthough by now the Bukovina

49 Galicia and the
superintendent in lB04.

5o rbid., pp. tlo-1
51 rbid., p. rr3.
52',Evangetische KiBekenntnisses.', Johann

Evangelischen Kirche inp.139.
53 walLoschker p. l

Bukovina received their common
Walloschker p. II2.

t.

rche Augsburgischen und Helvetischen
Strohal, "Das innere Leben der
Galizien" in Hei¡q! Galizienr

13.
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had become a crownLand separate from GaLicia,54 the Lwo

crownl-ands continued to be in the same superintendency
(roughry equival-ent to a diocese) up untir the First worLd

war.55 This superintendency was, in turnr dívided into four
districts (Seniorate)r each under the supervision of a

senior pastor. rn Galicia and the Bukovinar three of t.he

districts were of the Augsburg confession and divided
geographically. The fourth was of the Helvetic confession
and was for the whol" -r"u.56 The structure of the Àustrian
churchr then, was that of pastor, senior pastor,
superintendentr ând consistoryr in Galicia the confessionaL
consistency being kept at the first two levels, In
practice¡ however¡ the confessional distinction even at
t.hese two leveIs was not always maintainedr especially since
in Galicia the protestants \./ere scat.tered over a large area.
A goodly number of adherents to t.he Reformed confession
could be in a Lutheran Seniorat r âod on the Gemeinde level
altar fellowship with concessions to the minority group was

common."' Apparentlyr in Galiciar rel_ations between

Lutherans and the Reformed were fairly non-contentious which

54 Weczerka, "Die Bukowinar,, p. 1I.
55 walloschke¡ p. IIz.
56 rbid - Not.e that here \./as an exception f or Austria.The other superintendencies in Austria h¡ere either Lutheranor Reformed. fbid., p. II7 -

57 rbid.
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was not al,ways the case in other areas of Austria.5g

186t brought prot,estant,s a provisionar- constitution
which was f inaJ.Iy compj-eted in Ig9l. f n this regard r onê
important deveropment was the authority given to the
Gemeinde itself" They were given a good deai- of freedom to
make decisions- pastors were calred by the congregat.ional
meeting (Gemeindeversammlunq) itself which granted the voce
to all aduÌt mares. The school teachers were chosen by t.he

congregat,ional council (presbfqerium).59 This el_ement of
congregational authority contrasts to the system in Russia.
Àl-so cont,rasting is the fact that Lutherans in Galicia had
Little difficulty with sect,arianism.60

I4lith its new constitution r the church could now better
operate in public. rt no\d had the freedom to car_1 past,ors
from other countries. Furt,her¡ the church could cLaim
various government subsidies for church work and couÌd set
up its own societies to promote its work in the Gemeinde.6r
Most significant in this regard was the rerationship that
developed with the Gustav Àdolf verein in cermany. Garicia
became an area of speciaJ- concern for this society and

received strong support. NearIy every Gemeinde in Galicia

58 rbid. . Kuhn t chinseln )says that in the *id-n '"o*"
guarreling, but eventually contention ãiee out. p. -i:s.

59 waLloschker p. II4.
60 Kuhn, ,,Die jungen deutschen Sprachinselnr,, p. L34.
6t lrlalloschker pp. 113-4.



received some support at some time

support. helped in buiJ_ding projects

salaries of pastors and teachers.62
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from the Societyr which

and in subsidizing the

A strong connection wit.h Germany was just in time for
the chronicafly poor evangerical church in Galicia63 because
just after the constitution opened the door t,o positive
deveJ-opment¡ German Lutherans in Galicia suffered a serious
setback and test of their ability to survive. This vras the
creation of the Duar Monarchy in 1867r a result of which was

to turn Galicia over to polish administ,ration.64
1867 and folrowing brought an energetic attempt by the

Poles to assimiLate Germans in Galicia. German catholics
(especially t.hose from southwest Germany) were among the
most vulnerable since their chirdren normal_1y attended the
Catholic public schoo1".65 German Lutheran (and Reformed)
fared better since in rg69 they v/ere able to have their
schools designated as private schools. Thus they were, in

62 rbid. , p. r.16.

63 see Lutherisches Kirchenbratt r 16 March 1gg9;lrtalloschke, ffin, p. rg4.
64 Kuhnr Die jungen deutsçlen sprachinseln¡ p. 23.This change aiã-iõffiïy affect the smal,L number ofGerman Lutherans in the Bukovina and they fared much better.Ibid. , p. 172.

65 rbid., pp. I77 and l9l. with regard to theProtestantsr the goal of the public schools vrasassimilation. "rnterkonfessióne11e Schulen sind in Galiziennur ein Mitteì.¡ um die deutschen Elemente zu polonisierenund der roemischen Kirche zu gewinnen." LuthárischesKirchenblattr 16 March IBB9,
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rnost cases, able to resist rapid assimiration but \{ere
burdened r¿ith doubre payment for education--paying taxes for
the pubì-ic system and afso having to support their own

private scho'ol-".66 Already known as generally poor,
Lutheran Gemeinden in Gar-icia received rife sustaininq
support for their religion and cuLture by means of societies
such as the Gustav Àdolf Verein.67

structuraJ-r-y and regalr.y¡ the above described herd
until the First worrd war. rf one were to compare to the
Lutheran Church in Russiar one finds a similar type of
structurer the consistory at vienna6S pararrer to the
rmperiaJ- General consistory at st. pet.ersburg and the
superintendencies pararrel to the regional consistories.
However r a ma jor di f f erence \,¿as the Lutheran-Ref ormed

relationship- The church-at-rarge in Russia was a more

Hoehn, "Das deutsch-
in Galizien r " in Heimat

66 rbid., p. 190 and Leopold
evangel i sche pri vatvol_ ksschul_wesen
Galizienr pp. tB2f..

67 Life vras sustainedr but by the late l_BgO,s a strongnegative trend was obvious. The ñumber of evangeticalschools (for all of Austria) had apparently faLíen in-twentyyears from 375 to 236 and r.uthgri"ðñ"" Kirèhenblatt reportsthat many of the school t. orràrty ofthe Gemeildenr in many casesr precluded the callinq ofyoungerr þetter educated teachers. 23 March 1ggg.we also note that the Gust.av Adolf verein in theAustrian context was not onrffir-or-;;.
GemeinÇeschule¡ it made its support. to a Gemeinde
lgÎqrtionaL upon rhar Gemeinde having a pãïõãñET schoor.fbid., 16 March 1889

68 rn r7B4
!{alloschke r p. t !h" consistory moved from Teschen to Vienna.t1.
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strict Lutheran church whereas the Evangericar church in
Galicia and the Bukowina incruded congregations and

districts containing both Lutheran and Reformed. Anot.her
major difference \.¡as the fact thaL protest,ants in the r_atter
haLf of 19th century Austri.a had a basic equality before the
law al-though in practice r especialJ-y in Galicia r Lutherans
found themselves disadvantaged by porish cathorics even as
Lutherans in Russia \{ere disadvantaged by the Russian
Orthodox. As in Russiar Lutherans in Gal"icia devel_oped

their charitable and educational institutions, but this
occurred mostly after considerable emigration had taken
pÌacer and indeedr after a coordinated Galician German

effort to sr-ow the rate of emigration had begun. Thus we

will describe the deveJ.opment of t,hese inst itutions in that
fater context.

D. Faith and Life in the Gemeinde and Emigration.

The post-1867 era sa\"i considerabr.e emigration out of
Galicia and the Bukovina- This was not at ar.r a simple
affair- rndeedr Dot onr-y did this emigration result from
events affecting the Gemeinde in Galicia and t,he Bukovina
itselfr but the direction of emigration depended on events
in Russia in the ratter part of the rgth century which we

have described in the previous chapter. what forrows is a
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description of how German Lut.herans in Galicia69 sLruggred
to maintain the viabirity of their Gemeinden in the post_
1867 êEâr suffered a severe drop in numbers around the curn
of the centuryr cârìê to the point of questioning their
abiJ-ity to surviver and t.hen took concerted measures to trv
to build up their communities. In this t.hey r./ere

successful r sl0wing Èhe rat,e of emigration such that no.
only did they basicarJ"y halt their popuration ross, bur
their church brossomed forth in a expression of christian
charity which helped not only their o\.¡n communities buc
those of other nationarities and provided inspiration far
beyond the borders of Galicia.

One of the main differences between setting
communities during the settlement period in Galic
that in Russia vras the kind of space avairabre in
Whereas Russia had large areas of land availabler
did not- rn both east and west Galicia and in the
one of the main sources of land availabre vras the

tt^

ia from

each case.

Galicia

Bukov ina ¿

church

69 The Garician experience is our main concern herebecause of the.numbers ór peopre emigrating. see nol. 4.The Bukovina did not experience the ñard post-r867Polonization but. did have an analogous probrem for Germanminorities in Ruthenian and Rumanian vrirages. rn thesesituations it was often the case that a group of GermanLutherans was roo weak ro form a (privarãi -Àãrr"igJ*ãi'åa..
Kaindl¡ p. 4Ot. Further, regarding our concern foremigrationr a contemporary autrroriiy indicates that one ofthe causes of emigration to the New World from the Bukovinawas the emigration movement itserf in Galicia. -iuiã.,
p.4O4.
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estate lands r wherever they r.rere availabr".70 Another
source was the estates of the polish nobility where German

immigrants would be desired.Tl Thus Lutheran communit.ies

were set. up in a "variety of shapes and sizesr,, but very few
\dere of large si "..72 By lgIO ¡ onê f inds in the
Superintendency of Galicia and the Bukovinar a populat.ion of
12r000 Protestants scattered throughout the area. There

were 19 pastoratesrT3 two of them Reformed and L7 Lutheran.
when one considers the daughter colonies which soon årosê¡
these 19 pastorates came Lo include lg4 coLoniesr most of
which consisted of lO or 12 families.T4

The originar policy had been to settle protestants and

catholics separatery and for these to be prace-communities

7o Kuhn, "Das deut,sche siedrungswerk in Garizien¡,'p. 36 and Weczerkar nsiedlungsgeschichte des BukowinerDeutschtuttìs¡" p. 29.
7r Kaindlr p. 26. They \^/ere sometimes overJ-y desired.The government _had to pass a regulation preventing landlordsfrom chasing off their o\{n peasants in ord.. to gãt ð.r*uncolonists. Ibid., p. 55.
7) r-'ney were not to be settled as individuals but witheighL to ten f amilies in a vilJ.age otherwise ,,instead ofbringing the native popuration tó their way of doing things¡sitt?lJr they tnemsã1ves would become wird Iselbstverwil-dern wuerden]." Ibid., p. 32.
73 Walloschke's term (p. tl1) is Gemeinder but this isbroader than our normar u"e. rt must Eãæh'; ,"À""'orLenker's nparish congregation" since the ratter shows 27 ofthem f or the year_ 1893 " p . 460. v,ralloschke distinguishesfour types of ecclesiastiðar Gemeinden named in theliterature of that time. see-ñffike, p. II7.
74 wulloschke¡ p. 1lI.
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There was to be an area
in the middle of the village for churchr schoolr a market
and government. building".76 However, the small size of the
colonies presented probJ-ems for the practice of rerigion.
sometimes a Lut.heran Gemeinde would be attached to a por_ish

or ukrainian virrage.TT sometimes there ç/ere onry enough
people to maintain the basic institution of an elemenE,ary

school- - sometimes groups were so smaf l that they cour_d not
manage that- EventualIy, many would-be cerman Gemeinden

-^oLeo out. , "

rn Lenker's work of rB93r he lists for Garicia and the
Bukovina: 27 pastors and ',parish Congregations¡,, 95
nlrlissions in schoors &c " and 97 schoor =.79 rn a report f rom

another source¿ ooê can notice the terminoì.ogy of
Muttergemeinde (presumabJ-y a J-arger German Lutheran center ) r

together with a number of Filialgemeindenr a number of

75 Kaindr¡ p- 64 and Kuhn¡ "Das deutsche siedlungswerkin Ga1izien, " p. 40. - :

76 KaindÌr p. r3o- An anomary here? The Tor"erationEdict of 17Bl had only arrowed prolestants private exerciseof their faith. Walloschke notes¡ however¡ that theÀnsiedLunqsoatent for GaLicia alrowed somewhat more freedomffi;i;r;ri;I uai"r or 178r. p. lLL.
77 Kuhn¡ ,,Das deutsche siedlungswerk in GaLizienr,,p. 4r.
78 urt also happened thatin small scattered ãèttfement,s

school r they were dominated by
( entsittlicheryle¡_ jinf luessen)

many of the settlers ended up
r where¡ without church and
demoraL izing infIuences. "Kaindl¡ p. L46.

79 p. 460.
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Schul-gemeinden (presumabJ-y these are the smar.r-er ones )BO and

then that of the FriedhofsgemeindenBf (cemetery communÍties)
as the Lutheran congregation or community was able to
fulfilL more or l_ess of its churchly and, anafogously¡ ohe

ässumes, i t.s civic f unct.ions. Thus, in Gal icia and the
Bukovina one may al-so speak of Germanic islands in a sl_avic
sêä ¡ but in many cases t.he distinction was bl_urred and the
social compteteness which one finds in the Gemeinden in the
volga and south Russia areas appears to be generarly
diminished.S2 of courser in the earl_y daysr when German

along with Latin was an officiaj_ language¡ the minority
German need for more homogeneity in order to manage civic
af f airs was not acute, but af ter lg67 the sit,uat,ion chanqed
great.1y. Stil1, minimaJ-1yr one can say of the German

Lut,heran Gemeinder that it did have a definite sense of
place although not utterJ_y distinct r and that its minimal_

locaL institution was the German Lutheran school even thouqh

80 Lenker shows the ratio of schools to churchbuildings ("chapels") as about 4 to 3. For int,erior Russiait v/as about 4 Ð 5. The parochial school- teacher to churchmember ratio in Galicia and the Bukovina \4/as r :565. rnRussia it was r:676. The pastor to church member ratio inGalicia was r:2tr55. rn Russia it v/as r:2t678. pp.433 and460.

B1 walloschke¡ p.117.
82 whereas in Russia one finds churches and about,four/fifths of the time also a schoolr the difference likeJ.ylhe result of Russification, in Galicia one finds schoolsand about three/fourths of the time churches (or cnupårs),the difference likely due to the small size of the Gemeinde.See pp. I92f..



people from different Schul_gemeinden might be

larger Mutterqemeinde (what Lenker translates
cong rega t i on . ', )
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a part of a

as "parish

Althoughr âs we have notedr the early request from the
government ( in the 177o's) was for people with specialized
skills and for Christians to reprace Jews in some non-
agricul-tural- work, by the time large numbers of Lutherans
were able to immigraÈe¡ the desire of the government now

included agriculture.S3 Às in Russiar German Lutherans in
Gar icia and the Bukovina were mostly f armers f or_r_owed in
number by artit.nr.84 fndeedr mân! peopJ.e were Uoth.85
Further¡ wê find in Galiciar as in Russiar the furtherance
of agriculture by church official_".86 Regarding
nationalit.yr although !ie indicated earlier that the
percentage of Germans in Garicia !/as very smar.l (ress t.han

1t)r87 in the Bukovina it was a good deal ]arger (in lgLo
about 9tr88 of whomr however, only about one-fourth were

83 see Kuhn, 'Das deutsche siedrungswerk in Galizienr,,n?O

. See ibid. , p. 42¡ al-so xaindl r p. 49 . Kaindl saysthat many were artisans when_ they immigrated and only becamefarmers after arriving. p. I45.
B5 rbid., and Kaindlr p. 375.
86 rbid., p. L6z.
87 For the period Ig46 to LB90r the percentage climbedto just over 1t but then dropped back. Xüfrn, Die"jg¡qendeutschen Sprachinseln¡ p. I24.
88 hleczerka r ,,Die Bukowina r' p. I3.
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r xvLUËneran J . --

Coming and sett.Iing in smalJ" groups r the immigrants
from southwest Germany carried the Lutheran faith to Gaticia
within their famity circles and by means of the rerigious
literat,ure which they brought with them.90 primarilyr this
literature consisted of the Bibler Luther,s small cat,echism¡
a Hymn Book¡ and a prayer gook.91 A common form of worship
was the Hausandacht92 (where normally the head of the family
led the others in a daily devotional ). This family form of
r¿orship dates back to the Reformation itseLf93 and continued
even after the Gemeinde became more estabrished.94 Another
type of religious expression which \.{as common in Galicia was

the Bibelstunde where peopJ-e from different famiries woutd

89 See ibid., pp. tltDer evangelische Ànteil
3 and 16. ÀIso Ekkehart Lebouton r

am deutschen Leben in der Bukowina,'

only to the
teaching various

in BuchenLand¿ p. 262.

?O Br! app?rently many among them underwent a period ofreligious disorientation. The visitation of thesuperintendent in the period around 1B1o revealedsuperstitionr drunkenness and contention. As weLLr sorìêpastors and teachers were ress than exemplary in theirbehaviour. WaLloschke¡ p. lI2. Kuhn ciies later reportsfrom pastors which indicate a return to a more positiveChrist.ian way of life. Die jungen deutschen Spiachinseln,p. I29.
91 See Strohalr p. 130; Hoehn¡ p. ITgi and [.]al_loschke¡p.112.
92 Strohal, p. 130.
93 Luther's SmaLl Catechism refers notHausvater teaching the Catechism¡ but alsoprayers r êtc.
94 x,rhnr Die jungen deutschen Sprachinsefnr p. I2g.



Very early on, the school teacher had an important
function in the religious rife of the people. rn the
literature dearing with religious life in Gariciar he seems

to be called simply "the teacher' (Lehrer)r but his
functions often appear to be quite simirar to the Kuescer-
Lehrer in Russia or the Kantor in poland.97 Indeed¡ besides
teaching schooJ.¡ he would baptize¡ where Dêcêssâr!r in the
absence of the pastor. He often had the cantor function
where he led the singing in the service. often he pJ.ayed

Lhe organr and he officiated at funerals in the absence of
the pastor.98

get togeLher t.o study t.he Bibt".95 Another er-ement

Lutheran piety in Galicia was sunday observance. As

Volhynia¡ Sunday observance v/as strict.96

The curriculum of the schoors in Galicia shows

priority which religion had in the education of the

One example from 1823 shows the following:

Praying; Singing; Reading Icerman]; Arithmetic
the head and on the board); Bibte History from

IY/

of

in

the high

young.

( from
the Old

95 See Walloschker p. II7.
96 "Die sonntagsruhe und der Kirchenbesuch Iwaren]nicht Sache des einzeLnenr sondern der Dorfgemeiñschaft und

[¡¡urden] von dieser ueberwacht. Am sonntag zv arbeitenduerfte niemand wagen. " Ibid.
97 See StrohaLr passim and Wall-oschker pp. 113-ll_g,passim. They are also crlaracterized as stellvertreter derPfarrer or FiliaLpastoren. Ibid.¡ p. llI
9B Strohal ¡ p. 131 and [,Ialloschke, p. ll3.

Iruthef isçhes Kirchenblatt , 23 March lBg9, for adescription of the tehrer.

See also
contemporary
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and New Testaments; . some ,Nat.ural History, andÀgricul-ture to counteract the grasping evil_ of ñarmfulsuperstition; grafting of trees; thenr how one shoul_dhurry in cases of emergencx^to help a person who wasfrozen, drowned or choked.YY

Pastors in Galicia were in chronicarly short suppJ_y100

and almost never came from Galicia itself untir the 20th
century- Rather ¡ rrìost originated in Germany or ot.her parts
of Austrlu.J'01 The opposite was true with the Lehrer. Most,

of them originated in Galiciar and some from Galicia
practiced their vocation in other places .IO2

I,ve have assumed that f or Lut.herans Gemeindel_eben in the
Bukovina \,ras generally the same as that in Galicia since the
people were basicaLly part of the same immigration; both
crownLands remained in the same superintendency; and¡

indeedr êâst,ern Galicia \âjas in the same Seniorat.L03 Of

their community Life one commentator has summarized it as

being based on churchr school and agriculture.l04 These

emphases are basicalry the same as we have seen among German

Lut,herans in Russiar the major differences beinq the size

99 Hoehn¡ p. l 7g.
100 see note BO which indicates that the situation wasonly somewhat better than that in Russia.
Lol tlalloschke¡ p.116.
Io2 rbid. see also Hoehnr p. 1g3.
103 walloschke¡ p. ll7.
104 Leboutonr p. 2632 ,, . ein solides Bauertumreine gute schuLe und eine treue Kirche sind die Fundamenteeiner bluehenden Gemeinschaft."
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and distinctness of the Gemeinden and the fact that. Galician
Lut.herans seemed to give a greater priority to their
schoo.l_s. This Latter r of course r makes sense in the
political contexL becauser as r"/e have notedr German

Lutherans in Gar-icia were able to guard their schoor_s

against Polonization by declaring them privater whereas the
schools in Russia underwent Russification.

For German Lutheransr the vulnerability deriving from
small Gemeinde size and dispersion became evident after the
Poles $¡ere given the administration of Gar.icia in rg67. As

noted earlier, German Lutherans gained some protection by
having their schools designated as private ¡ although this
presented an extra financiar burden on an arready poor
peopi-e - 105 Discrimination took other f orms as werr-. The

German language in the civil service was put down to a

minimum- The German theatres in Krakau and Lemberg were

shut down as well as the only German newspaper.106 As wel_Lr

the Polish press of ten t,ook it upon themser_ves to make the
Germans feel unweLcomer sorrì€times calling them the
personification of the devir. and a danger for polish
cuLture. 107 At the same time r the poles r¡/ere suppressing

105 I,üarloschker p.
jungen deutschen spraèfri

115; Hoehnr p. IB4 and Kuhn ¡ Dienselnr p. 190-93.
106 Sepp Muellerr 'Galizien¡ p. 264.
107 Kaindr¡ p. r6B.

Der Volkstumskampf" in Heimat
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the Ukrainians in East Galicia.l08 and thus Germans and

Ukrainians found themsel_ves allied together.l0g
This new poriticar state of things occurred at a time

when a general economic shift was already bringing about
some emigration. Àbout 1g50 purchasable r_and in Galicia
became scarce.ll0 coupled with a popuration expansion among

the Germansrlll this meant that there was now both
population and poJ_itical pressure in Galicia.

The response to this nerd state of things was maniford.
some people emigrated from Galicia to the Bukovina.ll2
still others went into Russia.ll3 we have arready noted a

significant immigration into Volhyniarll4 but ot,hers had

108 oscar Jaszi r The D:þee.þtion of the HapsburgMongfghv (Chicago: rne@cago press t L929) ¡p- 109- See aLso sepp Muel-lerr iDus Zusammenl_eben vonDeut.schen und Nichtdeut,schen in Gali zíen,,' p. 257 .
109 rbid.
11o Kuhnr " r,, p. 112.
111 Along with the increase in popuÌationr there was

lLso a. strong desire not. to divide t-he f arms. Kuhn r ,,Die
deutsche Auswanderung aus Galizien¡,' in Heimat Galizientp.78.

Germansr âs a percentage of the total Galicianpopuration roughly doubled from rg12 to rg57. Then itleveled off and by r-910 had dropped by a third. see Kuhnr"Die jungen deutschen Sprachinsãinr" p. I24.
2 Kuhnr ,,Die deutsche Àuswanderung aus Gali zíen¡,,p. 77.

113 xaindlr p. 174.
114 see above p. 83.
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gone to t.he Black Sea area.115 However r when event.s in
Russia eventually t,urned so that German Lutherans began

moving out r the st.ream leaving Galicia also t,urned to the
New I'rorld- Thusr the first immigrants from Galicia appear
in canada at about the same time t.hat the first immigrants
from Russia arrivedr the latter part of the 1880,".116

Toward the beginning of the 2oth centuryr a part of the
emigration stream turned toward prussian pol_and. This v/as a

large movement and was actively solicited by agents of the
Prussian government which was attempting to buird up the
German eLement, especially in posen and west prussia.ll7
The motivation on the part of prussia was not only to
Germanize that area but arso to help save the individuals
invorved from pol-onization since prussia felt maintaininq
their German identity in the Galician concext, lvas a Lost
cause. llB

FinaJ-1y¡ another group from Galicia emigrated to Bosnia
in the 1890's. This was the last attempt at German

colonization in the Hapsburg Empire.119

115 Kuhnr ,,Die deutsche Auswanderuns ausp. 76.

116 see ibid., p. 78.
Ir7 rbid., p. 79 and Kaindl¡ p. r74.
118 Kuhn, ,,Die deutsche Auswanderung ausp. 79. Note that the prussian perception wasimpressions f rom lrlest Galicia wñere lr," situat

Germans v¡as more disadvantageous.

Galizien¡ "

Galizien ¡ "
based on their
ion for

119 rbid., p. 78.
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E. The !.lill to survive and Development of the Zoeckl_er

Institutes.

By the early years of the 2oth centuryr the effect of
Polish assimilation efforts and emigration (especially to
Prussia) had a strongly negative effecL on the larger German

community in Galicia. Many Gemeinden were so diminished in
numbers that it was doubtful that they would survive; others
had already disappeared.l-20 German culture in Galicia as a

whole appeared greatly threatened.l2l

Because of this situationr in I903r the EvanseLicaÌ
superintendent caLl-ed pastors¡ teachers and other community
representatives to Lemberg and determined to reverse the
downward trendr if possible.122 The group took various
measures including the founding of a church newspaper:

Evangelisches Gemeindeblatt fuer Galizien und die
gukowina.I23 A few years later¡ in l-907r Germans in Galicia
formed the Bund der christrichen Deutschen in Garizien.LzA

r2o Kaindr (p. 175) points to unscrupurous methods usedby immigration agents¡ inètueing scheming with non-Germaninstitutions to finance the quiãr purchase of Land fromprospective emigrants.
I2I Kuhn, "Die Auswanderung aus Gali zien¡,, p. BO. SeeaLso Kaindl¡ p. L74.

r22 rbid., p. 175-6.
r23 rbid., p. L76.
I24 Kuhn, nDie deutsche Auswanderung aus Galizien¡,,p. B0 and Kaindl¡ p. I74.
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The Bund made remarkabre progress. rt succeeded in

convincing prussia that her agents were harming German

culture in Galicia r and in I7OT they \./ere recalled.125
The concerted effort to save German curture in Galicia

had considerabr-e success- rn spite of a continuing
emigrat.ion¡ the German population in Garicia halted its droo
until the First world lrar brought further 1o"".=.126

One of those persons who met in l9O3 to attempt
reversing the decline of German culture was a reLativeJ.y new

arrival in the arear Pastor Theodor Zaeckter.I2T Zoecklerr
arthough a pastor ¡ did not eschew certain poi.iticar_ activit.y
on behalf of the German minority in Garicia whire at the
same time attempting to foster an appreciation of the Sr_avic

cul-tures -r28 He provided readership for the committee

I25 Kuhn, ,,Die deutsche Auswanderung aus Galizienr,,p. 80 and Kaind1 r pp . 176-7. Kaindl says that thesoliciting ceased as soon as the immigråtion commissionreceived word that the Bund- had been iormed. A retterfrom the Bukowina, pubrGEled in the Àlberta Herord in r.907indicated that the desire to come t"ffiuiä¿- \dasebbing and that Germans h¡ere turning to posen to live undera German government. Howeverr the date of this letter wasearly in the yealr likely before the change in policy hadbeen felt. l5 February tóOl.
126 see Kuhnr Die þngen deutsçhen Spra.hi.,Êgþ,p. I24.
I27 see xaindlr p. 176.
I2B He worked at ]earninq

studied the history and missión
monarchy. Zoeckler had no time
sees in its ov¡n people only the
only the bad." Wilfried iempp,

Polish and Ukrainian and also
of the Austro-Hungarian
for a nationalism "whichgood and in other peoplesnLeben und !.lerk von Theodor

I54.Zoecklerr " in Heimat Galizien, o-
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responsibLe for building up German curt,ure in the face of
the Prussian emigration prog.ur*"r29 and led the Deutschen

voLksrat. fuer Galizien. r30 For zoeckler, cultural
national-ity (volkstum ) was a gif t of God and as such ei as to
be defended.l-31 He fert that staying out of this probrem

woul-d be like the man in the st.ory of the Good samaritan who

waLked by on the other side of the road. For him t.he GosoeL

was there for the healing of people and p.opl"s.132
Zoeckler had come from Germanyr where his father was a

theoJ-ogy professor at the university of Greifswald.l33 rn
189L he had come to Stanisrau in East Galicia where his
intent. had been to do missionary work among the Jevis.134

r29 Kaindr. r p. 176.
I ?n Sepp Muellerr "Der Volkstumskampf¡" in Heimatcalizielr p. 267 . The volksrat had basiðally trõ-Îñ?tions.Firstr it represented cãfTîTã-German interests beforegovernment bodiesr notr however¡ attaching itself to anyspecific political party. Second¡ it attempted tocoordinate the work of the churchr the schoò1s, politicalorganizations and agricurtural organizations. rtio.,pp. 267-8.
131 rbid., p. 269.
132 "Die Menschen und die Voel-ker,, Lemppr ,,Leben undWerk von Theodor ZoecklêEr" p. I53. Zoeckter-has beencompared to the old Testament prophets who struggled for thesoul of their people. ("die Seàte ihres VoIkes"I Ibid.
133 rbid., p. l5l. Lenker in his work of L893 incrudesProf- Zoeckler's picture in his section entitled,'EmigrantMission Work." p. I7g. Martin Rucciusr one of the fathersof the Manitoba synodr had studied at Greifswald just a fewyears earlier. See KleiDêr¡ p. 2I.
1a^'"= Àpparently Zoeckler had come in 1991 as asubstitute for a friend, and he and his wife together beganin 1893 - Lempp¡ "Das Leben und lrrerk von Theodor Zoeckler ¡ ,,
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(stanisl-au was t,wo-thirds Jewish. ) 
135 Af ter he had arrived,

howeverr Zoeckl-er came to reaLize the dire situation of
German Lutherans in Galicia and resoÌved to work amonq his
own people.l-36

The Gemeinde at stanisrau was not in a promising

situation. onry a smal1 part of stanislaur Lhe German

Lut,heran community basicaily amounted Lo a neighbourhoodr

the so-ca11ed "German colony, " of about 3oo to 50o persons

on the outskirts of the town. The Gemeinde was stirl a

Filialgemeinder ând the children could not yeL attend a

cerman school. l37

But here zoeckLer decided to work. His wife and co-
worker Lillie had received a sizeabl_e inheritence from her
grandfather who had died in Bremenr âñd t.he work began

quietly. The Zoecklers bought three older buirdings in
stanisl-au and began setting up both a home for children and

a German school.l38 one thing red to another¡ and pastor

Zoeckler's work became known in wider Lutheran circles. The

result v/as that additional institutions of mercv and

p. 152 and Lillie Zoeckler, "Kirchliche Maedchen- undFrauenarbeit in Galizienr" in Heimat Galizienr p. I4g.
LJJ Ibid.

¿Jv vtilfrid Lemppr nDie zoecklerschen Anstalten inStanislaur" in Heimat Galizien¡ p. 143.
I ?7 Zoecklerr pp. L49-50.
'l ?a Lempp¡ "Die zoecki.erschen Anstalten in stanislaur"p. I43.
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education were built in stanisl-au--a better schoor_ r a

mission training inst.itute, and a home for retarded
chi1dren.139 FinaJ.lyr Zoeckl-er,s effort
establishment of a deaconess Motherhouse

to serve the institutions in the town as

other areas of Gali.iu.l40 Eventuallyr
buildings was there and fill-ed with the

"cripples¡ mentally retardedr the blind
from something with which the family or

incapable of coping . " 141

was crowned by the

and training school

weL l as peopJ_e in

a whoLe row of

feeble of all ages:

or whoever suffered

community was

zoeckler's work became known both throughout Galicia
and the Bukowina and among Lutherans in other countries.142
In Viennar he was instrumental in foundinq a centraL
authority (Zentralverein) for Inner Mission in Àustria.I43
The work ualunislau was disturbed during the First world
war but then continued and flourished up to the time of
Resettlement in l94O .I44

139 rbid., pp. r43-4.
140 rbid., p. r44.
r4r rbid.
l-42 See Strohal ¡ p. I34 and !,Jalloschke ¡ p. Il6.
1lta'=- Lempp, "Leben und Werk von Theodor Zoecklerr,,p- r52. Zoeckrer obviously sav¡ his own work as following inthe lineage of the rnner Mission work of Johann Hinrich9ùichern. rn L908 he dedicated one of the buirdings on theoccasion of t.he 60th anniversary of Kaiser Franz Josef,sreign and the t00th anniversary of wichern's birth. Lemppr

"Die Zoecklerschen Anstalt.en iñ Stanislaur" pp. I43_44.
r44 rbid. , pp. 145-48.
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Herer thenr is the devei-opment of both the Gemeinde and

the larger church and its institutions in Garicia and the
Bukovina up to the First. World War. As in Russiar German

Lutherans in the earry 2oth century made progress amiosc a

variet.y of difficurt circumst,ances and continuino
emigration.



CHÀPTER VIII

GERMAN LUTHERÀNS IN !ÙESTERN CANADA:

EÀRLY TMIVITGRATION, SETTLEMENT AND CHURCH M]NISTRY

A- Beginning rmmigration and settrement on Lhe prairies.

The canadian prairie region came open for large scare
settlement in a regal sense aft.er rBTo; but in a practical
s€.sê ¡ onry after rBB5 and the completion of t.he canadian
Pacific Railway. To the earlier period belongs the
immigration of the Mennonites which \,ve have already noted as

an important forerunner to the larger German Lut.heran

immigration- Ar-so to Lhis earlier period belongs a very
smal-1 immigrat,ion of German Lut,herans which took prace in
the 1870's- A number of t,hese ratter settr.ers came from
ontario, although some of them were born in the area which
became the second German Empir".l These people \¡iere a par.,
of a settlement attempt sponsored by the German societv of

I
Canada
( ¡'att

See Norman J. Threirrên ¡ "Ear1y Lutheranism in f{estern" in Concordit_Ej_"!p¡ical Institute euarterly, 47
L97B )

208
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MontreaL; and they formed the communit,y of ossowa2 n"u,
Popì-ar Pointr just east of portage ra prairie.3 rn"y had

been led by one William Wagner¡ who had been president of
the society from 1867 to rg7o4 and who had had a great deal
of experience in the f ield of immigration and set,tl_ement.5
By the end of the l-870's this group was receiving a Lutheran

¿ VariousJ.y spelled "OSSowa ¡ t, t'OSSowo,, or ,,CSSawa.,,
Ibid., pp. l-13-4. See al-so Karin R. GuerttLerr GeschichtederDeutschenGese]1schaftzuMontrea]..1835-ióa5ffi"

i_e and 32_3.
3 S"" map in Threinenr ,,Ear1y Lut.heranism in WesternCanada¡" p. 115. Threinen notes that sometimes thesettlement has been referred to as "Town Berlin,, (because ofthe Berlin township directly to the north) uut indicatest.hat Ossowa is ì-ike1y more correct. Ibid. , p. lI3.
4 Guert.tl-er¡ p. 27.
6- wagner had worked as a Dominion r-and surveyor inManitoba in I872 r ând set up his or.vn homestead in Ig73.Threinen, "Early Lutheranism in Western Canadar,, pp. lll_13.

havi"ä"0!:1 T:T:rÍ::.,.,?.1'lï:";::.í:îî:i :? î;;ä:.ilå bur
emigrated to Canada in 1850. Ibid. , p. 1I2. In the lg6o,she had gone back to Germany in the seivice of the canadiangovernment for the purpose of attracting ímmigrants. Hiswork had been vital to the settling of G"r*un" in the ottawavai-leyr arthough in doing so he often misrepresent,ed theagriculturaL potential of that area. For exampJ_es¡ seePeter Hessel, Destination: ottawa valrev (otta;a: The RungePresst I9B4)t ffi-.

rn Lhe Ì870's r !ùagner had invor-ved himserf in animmigration scheme with the canadian government and theGerman society of Montreal. He wrote a description of histravel to Manitoba which was printed in the Berriner Journal-(ontario)andthenreprintediordistributi.offi
GuertLler¡ p. 27- The government reserved more than a wholetownship for German settLement,; (threinen, "Ear1yLutheranism in Western Canada¡,'p. lll.) and t.he Sociecyrfor its part, was to produce fifly immigrants the firsu yearand one hundred in each additional year] Hor"rr.r, thereguired number of immigrants u/as not forthcomingr and inrB74 the township reservation was ended. Guertt,r-err p. 28.
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ministry from the united Stat"=.6 They formed a

congregation in 1880, but this organizati.on was only short-
1ived.7 Rather quickly, most of the settl_ers moved to
different praces although a few families remained in the
area- Years later some of these attended services held from

time to time by Lutheran missionaries.S

The above settlement of German Lutherans can be seen

a part of internal expansion withÍn the Dominionr invol_vi
German-canadians from the East. rn this respect it was

oÞ

ng

roughly anal-ogous Lo the lBTo's English-canadian settlement
in Manitoba which combined eLements from ontario and Greac

Britain aJ-though in this case the German settlement was verv
V

ÈlllÕ. 1f .

with the compJ-etion of the railroad, however ¡ \{e see

o This ministry came from Minnesota which was a part ofthe Northwestern District of the Missouri synod. Thrèin"n,"Ear1y Lutheranism in Western Canadar" p. lI6.
7 rui¿.
8 rui.e . see also siloahr December lg9O. Threinenmaintains that. only two-ããlies remained in the area,

Neumann and Wagner; t.hat 'Father Neumann conducted readingservices, ' and that !ÌilL iam v'/agner appears not to have beenfurther involved with the Lutheran Church. Ibid., pp. ll6_7. Howeverr ân early subscription list from Winnlpãõindicates that both wagner and Neumann were supporlive inthe effort to begin the Dreieinigkeitsgemeinde åt the end ofthe Ì880's. see H. c. sffirt und Bitte anaLle DeuLschen! " [],BBgf. ] This document contains a
"subscription- u. Geberliste" whose signatures¡ however¡continue Lo at least r89l. Located in the Archives ofTrinity Evangelical Lutheran Church t 265 FIora Avenue¡
hlinnipeg r Manitoba.

9 For the concept of
Friesenr p. 195ff..

"British-Ontarian community" see
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the beginnings of rarger scare German Lutheran immigration.
This immigration¡ moreoverr did not occur in isor.ation but
was only a part¡ although not insignificant.r of a r.arqer
stream Lhat came in from Europe and eastern canada.
Roughly, about one-third of the new settlers were from Great
Britain; one-tenthr from the European continent; abouc one_

haIf, from eastern Canada; and the remainder from somewhere

eLse, mostly the united states.lo lle have no direct census
figures for the number of German Lut,herans who immigrated.
However, by means of the 1B9l GêDSUST ê contemporary sLudy
by the Canadian pacific RaiJ.wayr âDd reports of
missionaries ¡ \./e are abre to determine that by this trme
German Lut,herans had come to represent r-zz of the total
population of Manitoba and the (organized t,erritori"s).11
This brought t.he total German element to about 7-Be".r2

Protagonists in the effort to att.ract immigrants to
the Nort,hwest were the Dominion Government, and the canadian
Pacific RaiLroad. The federal government wished to settle
former native lands with Europeans and hold them against the
possible encroachment of Americans. As welLr they had a

10 From "pl-aces of Birth,, inp" 363.
1891 Census r vvI. L t

11 See Appendix VII for details of the estimation whichcalculates to ca. 1.2È.
12 The canadian pacific

Mennonite and non-Mennonite
31 October 1890. Divided by
2I9,3O5r this gives 7.22.

study gives the total number of
Germans as L5,7OO. Nordwesten ¡the total populatioñ-iF---
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"National policy" to pursue which incruded commerce with and

investment frorn eastern canada. The Rairroadr for its patrrr
had land to se11 andr for the fut.urer Çoods to transport:
manufactured goods in one direction and grain in thê
other.l3 Steamships !ùere seE up to transport the
immigrantsi and encouragement to immigrate came from
government agent.s who recruited throughout Europe andr
laterr in the United States.14

Seen in a still larger contextr the peopling of the
canadian Northwest had the purpose of helping to provide a

market for manufactured goods and of producing large
guantities of food within the British Empire. This writer
has as of yet no substantial evidence that German Lutherans
were sought especiaJ.ly to teach other people to farmr
although in the earlier period, the Mennonites certainLy
fulfilled that function for the whole region¡ at least
indirectly.l5 Ruth.r, the primary function for German

13 See Friesen¡ p. 162.
14 See ibid., pp. 248-50 and Z5Z-254 and NormanMacdonald r cuEgg, _¡¡*igration and coloni zation. tg4r-1903

( Toronto: tt
148-9- A good¡ coñtemporaryr one page overview of theimmigration scheme invorving the Dominion Government, thec-P-R-r the steamship rines¡ immigration agent.s and r.andpolicy can be found in H. Schmiedér,s artiã1e,,DieBesiedLung des grossen canadischen Vlesten" in SiloahrNovember 1890.

15 To the Mennonites berongs ,,the distinction of havingbeen the first to demonstrate that agricur.ture could besuccessfully followed on the higher Íands of the prairieIand] that wheat-growing and miied farming were bothpossible. " Macdonald¡ pp. 202-3.
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Lutherans was to open the land to agricurture and produc*

the food it.self.

As noted earl ier r Idilhelm Hespel"rf 6 was inst.rumentaL

in bringing the Mennonit.es to Manitoba" rn t.he LBBO,s he

himself was residing in winnipeg, since rgg2r7 as consul of
the German Empir..18 Hespeler had had wide experience in
the field of canadian immigration. He had earLier had

responsibility for the southern part of Germany (whence he

himself had originated) and in that capacity had visited
Lutheran communities in southern Russia.19 As welr¡ he had

connections with the German community in ontario since he

had lived there and been successful_ in busin""".20
Hespeler had been "commissioner for Agriculture and

IA Hespeler appears to be caIled "Wilhelm', in theGerman-Canadian context; ',!.rJiIIiam¡ " in the English. SeeEntz, "Der Einfluss der deutschsprachigen presse westkanadas
3yf die organisationsbestrebungen des dortigen Deutschtums1889-1939¡" p. 96 and Werner Entzr "WiIliam Hespeler¡Manitoba's First German Consul_', (Daniel A. Rinck, trans. ),p. I49. In his signature to a subscription list forbuilding the church of the preieinigkeitsgemeinde it issimply "t{m.,'. H. c. schmieffi und Bitte an aÌleDeutschen!" IlBB9f.]

r/ Thus Entzr "william Hespeler¡ Mani
German Consul" p. 151. Who,s I¡Jho and Whvdate of appointment as IBm
(Canadian press Association)r p. 243.

1B rn his o\"¿n notice "Konsur des Deutschen Reiches.,,
Nordwesten ¡ 29 August Ig9O.

L9 Grenker pp. l7-18 and 52. Also Entzr ,,t¡ìtil1iam
HespeLer¿ Manitoba's First German Consul¡" p. 150.

20 see ibid., p. I4g.

toba's First
(I9I2) gives t.he

, ed. t vol-. 2t
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rmmigration"2l (for Manitoba) so with the compJ-etion of the

railroad it is not surprising to see a second beginning for
German settlement (besides Mennonite) taking pLace. We note

here the col-onies of Langenburg, strassburg (l¡eu-el-sass ) , 22

Neu Toulchar23 and Balgonie¡ aIl beginning 1n the mid-

l-880's. These invol-ved some Lutherans f rom south Russia

(Langenburg ) , Roman cathol- ics f rom south Russia ( gal_gonie ) ,

German Baptists from Rumania (Neu Toulcha), and a

substantial number of Lutherans from t.he German Empire

(i,angenburg and Strassburg).24 As well_r a number of non-

Mennonit.e German settlers r"/ere dispersed among the Mennonite
t1colonies;'- and¡ of course, a number of non_Mennonite

Germans were present in winnip"g.26 Ar1 of these earrv
settl-ements appear to have occurred without Lutheran church

part.icipation.

2I See ltho's Who and whv (IgI2) , p. 243.
22 For the name see Lehmannr p. 86.

'J Also spelJ.ed "Neu-TuLcea. " See ibid. , Þ. g4 and
Grenke, p. 26.

a¿̂a See ibid., pp. 67, 74, B3-4 and 86. Alsor Ànthonv
Becker¡ "The Germans from Russia in saskatchewan andAl-bertar" in DeuLschkanadisches Jahrbuchr vo1. 3 (Toronto:
Hrstor j.cai_ Society of Mecklenburg Uppef Canada Inc. ¿ Ig76) ,p. 107 .

25

4. JuLi
26

MacL ean

See Rucciusr pp. 5 and 7. Also
1890 and Siloahr December 1890.

the Nordwesten r

See Census of Canada: 1880-81 r
,Rog Z

vol. L, (ot.tawa:
and 296-7.
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B. The call of Heinrich schmieder and his Beqinninq
Ministrv.

However, by the year lBgBr at 1east. in Winnipegr German

Lutherans indicat.ed that. they f elt a strong r êvêD desperat.e ¡

need for a Lutheran church ministry. The peopte at
Langenburg had been settled without a pastoral ministry for
several years and in winnipeg a German Bapt.ist preacher from

the united States had been having considerable success in
making proselytes.2T However, Lhe immediate cause for
requesting a pastoral ministry appears to be the arrivaL
that year, in winnipeg t of a J-arge number of immigrants f rom

Galicia and south Russia.28 Thusr the immigrants turned to
the German Lutheran canada synod29 whose membership was

27 
. i,utheçipcheg rirchenblatt, j.2 January IgB9. f n anano-wrrt.Èen "chronik:" "Ein deutscher Baptisten_Missionar

namens Petereit was schon ein paar Jahre ñieIr] und suchtedie seelen zv fangen." This "chronik" is a document.included with the original record book of the
?5çiF1n*glceit:semeinOç (rrinity Lurheran Church) in winnipegand 1s i-ocated in their Archives. A transcription of thedocument v,¡as made by the author in 1975.

2B l,uth.tèeçÞes Kirchenbratt (zg March rBgg ) reportsthat 20 m Galicia had arrived in the farland \./ere waiting in winnipeg before making their way west inthe spring- "Among them was also a teacher . overt,here he had to substitute for the pastor¡ . read asermon each sunday and give confirmation instruction.,'
f n " Chronik, " note is made of u 40_60 deut,sche Famil_ ienaus Galizien und suedrussland.', see also schmieder,s reportin Siloahr April lB9O.
29 officialry¡ "Evangerisch-Lutherische synode vonCanada." Taken from titlã page of lgl0 yerhg!-gl_ung3n. Thebeginning of this mission is recounted iñ.EI-Ey:ïEEtorHeinrich Schmieder. Siloah.r February 1911
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concent.rated mostly in the area of Berl- in , 30 ontario
although a substantial number were also in the ottawa

2lval l-êy. -' The canada synod was i tsel f a member of a l_arqer

church body, the General council- of the Evangelicar Lutheran

Church in North America.32

The heads of forty famiLies signed a petitionr

circulated by an immigration agent, D. W. Riedler aDd his
wife. This petition implored the synod to send them a

pastor: "The Lutherans in this city and province are

like sheep who have no shepherd and . are going

ast.ray."33 The canada synod responded in the person of its
president, Pastor F. veit, who arrived in December of lggg

and organized the peopJ_e into a congregation¡ Lhe

Evangelische Lutherische Dreieiniqkeitssemeinde.34 Pas t.or

veit wanted to visit the colony at Langenburg, but t.ime did
not permit this.35 A

promising Lo send the

?rì¿v Todayr Kitchener.
31 See Canada Synode¡ Verhandlungen, 19L0, pp. 3, 42,44, and 46.

32 For a description of the GeneraL council as a churchbody see above pp. 17-2O.

33 lrJ!þgrisches xirchenblatt, 23 March lggg and siloahr!'eþruary 1911. The connection of Riedle with the petffi
is made by the "chronik" which states that the petition had
been set up by "D. [.t. Riedre (einwanderungsagent) aus
Langenburg und seine Frau.,'

34 Lutherisches Kirchenblatt, 12 January lBB9.
35 rbid.

few days later he returned to Ontario

new congregation a full-time Þastor-
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missionary.36

The person that the Canada synod cal-led to be its first
missionary in the Northwest. was Heinrich coeLestin

schmieder who at the time was serving as an assistant pascor

at the German St. paul-us Gemeinde in philadeLpnia.3T

schmieder was t.he descendent. of a Lut,heran cJ_ergy famiJ.y

which reached far back into the history of the church in
^?aGermany. rÕ He had attended t.he Gymnasium in t¡arle39 and

then compreted his preparation at the Lutheran seminarv ac

36
Rucc i us

37

pp. 2-3

See
r P.

Lutherisches Kirchenblattr 23 March lB89 and

Rucc j.us r p. 10 and Klaus H. Burmei ster r

38 See Siloahr May l886.

This was a part of the famous ',Franckeschestiftungen" founded by August Hermann Francke (1663-1727).
Sil-oah, May 1895.

The infruence of À. H. Francke and the Halle rnstitutes
which he founded extended far and wide. we have alreadynoted the ministry of Halle for swedish prisoners of v/ar
early in the life of the Lutheran church in Russia and thethwarted attempt. of Halle to do missionary work in Russia
later in the 18th cent,ury. see above pp. g5-6. As well rCounL zinzendorfr founder of the Moravian (or Herrnhueter)
Bret,hren had been educated at Halle. Further, H. M.
Muehlenberg r leader of the Lutheran I,linisterium in the
American colonies (and who chall-enged zínzendorf there), had
been a teacher at Halle and continued to report back toHalle on his ministry in the coronies. see Bergendoffrpp.165 and I9I-2.

fn 1891 r the editor of Siloah noted that Ietters
concerning the mission in thèGTEhwest reminded of thereports in the Halleschen Nachrichten about the missionary
yor]_<_ of the pas ehlenberg. July lg91.In IB92r Si_l-oah was advertising a recent edition of
Eallesgrre-Tããñ?icrrten sponsored by the pennsyrvania synod.
sept,ember 1892.
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T1 rann i - +k^r\rupp r' rne Province of Schleswig, Germany.40 This

seminary and the rel-ationship to it of the General council_

was to play a critical- rore in the deveropment of the German

Lutheran ministry in west.ern canada.4l The seminary had

only recentry been founded ( rgB2 ) and had the express

purpose of suppJ-ying pastors for North Ameríca.42 schmieder

\das one of its first graduates r had come first to
Phiradel-phiar ând had had approximately three years

experience in a strong German Lutheran Gemeinde there.43
schmieder's ca11, as it turned outr had consequences

reaching far beyond a usual congregational pastorar ministry
since it. eventuated in an arrangement intended to further
the immigration of Germans into western canada, facilitate
the colonizing of it, and by implication, bring large areas

of t.he Prairies under christianiLy and German cuLture.44
This is because schmieder not only took major responsibirity
for the Lutheran church ministry throughout. the prairie

region¡ but he aLso had a leading role in the founding of
the Nordwesten_ newspaper which was destined to become the

40 Rucciusr pp. 9-IO.
4I See below p. 3O3ff .,
42 see siloahr December rgg2 and october r8g3.
43 See ibid., May 1886.
44 We show the intention of the

enterprise in broader terms (explici
This chapLer also explores the relat
and Christentum.

GeneraL Council mission
tIy ) in chapt.er xrr.
ionship of Deutschtum
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leading German ne\dspaper in western canada during the pre-
191-4 "ru.45

Heinrich schmieder arrived in winnÍpeg in Februaryr
1889-46 rmmediately he began his ministry to German

Lutherans in the city and the surrounding area r visitrnq
Langenburg by the month of vluy.47 However¡ cor-lcurrentlv we

al-so find him and Hesperer working together to promot,e

German and Lutheran interests.48 These two¡ together with a

locaL merchant¡ F. Osenbrugge¡ colLaborated

Nordwesten newspaper which began in the Apr

y"ur.49 pastor Schmieder sent for an assoc

to found the

i1 of that same

iaLe r €xpêEienced

45 see Entz¡ "Der Einfl-uss der deutschsprachigen presse
Westkanadas, " pp. 98-99.

Àâ.=" Lut,herisches KircÞenblattr 9 March lgB9.
47 See ibid., 1B May LBggr ard Siloahr Àpril l_g90. On

thô Fr1^ Þ^ 1 ^^^^^L.--- L -Lrrs LL rp LU LdngenbUrg r he organized tfre rdeutsche ev. -luth. st. paulus Gemeinde" wiÈi.r 27 heads of famil_ies on May16rh. rbid.
48 "Der deutsche Konsur in winnipegr ein Lutheraner¡steht P. Schmieder mit Rat und That zur-Seite.,,Lutherisches Kirchenblattr 6 April lBgg.
49 Nordwestenr 29 Aprir 1914. This issue of theNordwestEã-õñTãSs an aðcount of a Jubiraeumsf eierGGEEEñ-g rhe foundins or-1r,.-ã.p"ffiicr.e, anaccount of the founding is given by consul Hugo carstens whohad formerly owned the paper. His account is supplementedby material in a retter which pastor schmieder ,åñt to thepaper on the occasion of the anniversary.
F. osenbrugge was a weLr-known ,'inñipeg trader in fursrwoolens and cotton goods. fbid., 20 June IggO and 29 August1890. Her afso, \¡/as an active member in the newDreieinigkeitsgemeinde. See ibid., 3. Juli lg9I.
The Nordwest.en was founded in April of lgggr ènd the

Íi::t issuã-ãþþãã- in May or rhar yãar. rbid., zs ApriJ.
1914 .



trô Bruegmann had been
Demokrat and v/as skilled i.'.........''i'_publrshing. Sil_oah r Janua
I914
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in publishingr to come from philadelphia. This was Heinrich
Bruegmann.^ who became the first editor of the Nordwesten.5f

Bruegmann was then joined by pastor schmieder's brot.her-in-
lawr Gust.av Koer*ann. 52 These two !¡ere then joined in lBgo

by Mr. Juergen Harbs r a book printer from Schleswis_

Horst.ein r and in Lggl they made it a t.hree-way partnership
of Bruegmann, Koermann and Harbs.53 pastor Schmieder wrote

associated with the philadeLphia
n the technical- aspecGãF-
ry 1892 and Nordwestenr 29 April

51 The actuaL f irst owner of t.he newspaper was areÌative of I¡Jm. Hespeler ¡ Mr. Theim-White. He bought thefirst German type and rented the space for the opeiation butafter several months sold the paper to Heinrich Bruegmann
and became a school inspector among the Mennonites. Thecarstens account says that schmieder sent for his "brot,her-in-l-aw" (schwager)¿ Heinrich Bruegmann from philadelphia¡
and then EñQrnann sent for his biother-in-law (schwager),
Gustav Koermann¡ also from pffiadetphia. This iffi[-ffi a
nrnìonJ. i nn aFy\v ) se L¿ur rJr- a present. relationship baCk ont.O thehistorical account. Gustav Koermann wouLd have beenschmieder's brother-in-l-aw at the time since the latter hadmarffi the former Etfriede Koermann in philadelphia in1887. Martin Jordan¡ Heinrich Eduard schmieder: seineVo{fpþren rrrnd l¡achkomm erter
und bis Mai l96B fortgefuehrter Abdruck)r p. 6. Howeverr H.
Bruegmann became the brother-in-law of both Gustav Koermannand neinriõñTffimieder in r}g2 through his marriage to Lydia
Koermannr the sister of Gustav Koermann and Elfriede
Txffiãn) Schmieder. See the Nordwestenr 11 March IBgz andSiloahr September IBg2.

52 rbid.
rr Hespeler¡ Bruegmann¡ Koermann and Harbs \"rere alIactive members in the Dreieinigkeitsgemeinde. See

Schmieder, "Ein Wort u chen!" and the
Nordwestenr 3 July lBgl_ and 12 February IBg2.

Furtherr the Schmieder Dairies (in the ,'Schmieder
Papers¿n PAc) give evidence of the close rel-ationship of
Schmiederr Koermann¡ Bruegmann¿ Harbs and Hespeler .L a timein May of 1890 when Bruegmann \.ras sick:
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for the paper¡ did J-iterary editing and carried out the
business part for the first year, without remuneration. rn
the year 1890, he was paid a modest amount for contribut.inq
a major article everv week.54

The Nordwesten was not a church paperr although church
issues play a signif icant rol-e in its news cont.ent. Nor was

the paper identifiably Lutheranr indeed, locallyr Mennonite
ne\ds appears to have been dominant. Howeverr the paper did
have a broader purposer that of furthering German cul_ture
and an ecumenical Christianitv.55

4. Mai "Harbs & Gustav I almost cert.ainJ.y Koermann ]mit mir nach d. Hospital¡ wo ich jedoch nur
allein Mr. Bruegm. sehen durfte.
Auch Hespeler bIe]suchte ihn."

"Ich besuchte Mr. Bruegmann¡ dIe]r z. 7.
Male ausser Bet t. war. Nchm. \{aren Gustav &
Harbs bei ihm."

"Gustav und Harbs bIe]suchte Mr. Brueqmann
u. fanden ihn wohIauf."

5. Mai

54 rbid., 29 April t9l_4.

Àpparent.ly some copies of the paper had been sent toSiloah whose critique (.tuly lBgg) lneiðates something of the
þãp s reLationshíp to ch;istianity. (ror a description of
|!!}{! and its relationship to the Northwest mission, seebelow pp. 225t ..)

The Nordwesten had declared it.self as desiring Locont.riuutillã-El-ã-þ'osirive devetopment ( Hebung ) of rhecanadian Northwest. rt woui.d therefore EEn its roLe asan organ of German culture. ("organ fuer das Deutschtum")
9iloah notes¡ nìorêov€r¡ that the Nordwesten did not faIIinto the category of so many cermã--ññËþãþers which withgreat zeal "decLare war against the church and faithfulChristianity (dem glagubigen Christentum)¡ and wÍth bitter
"n?:r (gj;lgmig nce (wirz) and grearselt-satisfaction attack it. The noveL wnicrr-Elã Nordwest,en

9. Mai
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Thusr already by May of lgggr ân institutional-
structure had been created to faciritate the settr.ement of
large areas of the prairies with people of German cur_ture
and especially of Lutheran faith. This wouLd be in addition
to the large areas already settled by Mennonite Germans.

wilhelm Hesperer provided rer-iable representation for
the rmperiar German governmenL and experienced cont,act with
the Canadian government. AIsor he provided financing for
the settl-ers.56 He was an important. support f or t.he

Nordwesten. Às wellr he provided support for the German

Lutheran Dreieiniqkeitskirche boLh materialry and by

f'vas beginning to run in series was known to the editors of
ry and. was decidedly Christian (_enteç¡¿e!çn christlich ) .Further, Siloah reprints the Nordwes '
Germanscffiorkby''our=.ffitr,"[t"lennonite]eaSt
and west. reserves." And the quote continues:

our compatriots (Landesl-eute) on those reserves haveshown themseJ.vgs. to Eã very charitable iwohlthaetig) tonew settlers without respect to the diffèïenffiaitn(ohne Un!ersclUsg _ges GLáubens ) and . thus have
loeserved a true reward of God (einen wahren
Gotteslohn ) .

For a further confirmation of this ecumenical christ.ianpoint of viewr sêê a second critique of the Nordwesten insiloahr this time¡ of the Nordwesfen chri"t* il ãiTEEç'. February l890
FinaJ.ly¡ \¡¡e note the charitable function which theggEPt:l carried out. one example is in rhe Seprember25thr L89l edition where F. osenbrugge is collecting moneythrough the NoFdwesten to help a u"iy poor woman to seek hernusband. Another exampre found in the following yearr wherethe-Nor9wgsten_ helped corlect money for a famiry wnicrr hadsuttered fire loss. 20 May Ig92.

See the Noûe"lgn t 29 August tg9O.
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exampL e.5T

Heinrich Bruegmann and the Nordr¿esten provided news

from the outside worldr helpful articl,es on agriculture¡
nerds þetween the settl-ements and reliabLe information for
people in Europe considering immigration. Furtherr the
Nordwesten gave up-to-date, first hand reports for
immigrants choosing a place to settre or for settlers
wishing to resettle. 5B Finally¡ \de note ¡ âs wel_l r

Bruegmann's special support for the church. Not only was he

one of a t,hree man committ.ee f or buildinq the
Dreieinigkeitskircher59 but repeatedlyr through his church
articles in the Nordwestenr he acted, in effectr as a

correspondent for siloah.60 Bruegmann's considerable
theological competence is evident. especialry in his articLe

the
in
See

See Schmiederr "Ein
first name on the subscr

the Dreieiniqkeitskirche

WorL und Bitte!,' Hespeler's is
iption. He was an active member
and was a subscriber to Siloah.SiLoah r ltay-ì896.

5B Examples are found throughout the Nordwest.en. Notethat the Nordwesten was sent to Russiar ce?ñ'ãñliiFÃustria.The peoptñEããfin the Northwest r¿ould be ordering it tosend to their relatives in Russiar and the C.p.R. "oúlA giveout copies to immigrants. See IO October IB9O.
59 rbid., 2 July 1891.
60 For examples of siloah using material from the

Iof dweste!1^:ee July l8Bg;FËEruary 1890, January IBg2,February rB92¡ March rï92r Jury rBé2¡ August r}gàr september1892 ¡ October 1892 r May 1893, September ÍegS ¡ July te:g+,Septembec IB94r December lgg4, nãbruary 1g95, Junå 1g95,August 1895r october 1895¡ December lB95r February lg96r May1896 and December 1896.
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on the dedicat ion of the Dreieinigkeitskirche.6l

Heinrich schmieder, besides his own Evangelicar.

Lutheran ministryr provided contact with a substantiaÌ
church body¡ relatively well connected in Europer62 indeed¡
in communion with the Lutheran state churches in Germanv and

Russla."" By virtue of his office, he had the
responsibility for gathering people and forming German

Lutheran Gemeinden. His part.icipation in the Nordwesten

could al-so help in this function. As well¡ he would be in a

position to oversee the Gemeindeschuren which couLd be

emphasized. That it was not
ve been is a major issue in

61 See ibid., January IBg2.
62 Here ,,reIative,,must be

as well connected as it could ha
Chapter X"

63 whaL the formal rerationship was with regard topulpit and aLtar fellowship is not iotarly cr_earl uutapparentry cases had come up in the negative with respect, tothe Missouri Synod. For exampl_er in fgggr the Inner Missionverei{r of Bremen (responsible for ausranaerermissioÃ) wouldnot direct emigrants to the t"iissou@ housein New York city because that Synod "eicrude[d] ar1 theGerman I,?ndeskirchenr êv€r-t the Lutheran onesr f rom theÍrterlowship of chancel and artarr and thereby separateId]reratives coming to them from those left behind in the most,
lgrv of things; whereas it is our most zearous intent(.Beslreben ) to, as much as possible, cultivate and maintainthe inner bond of the distañt family members with that oftl. ones staying here." rbid,, seplember rgBg. rn anothersituation the Missouri synod notes that the Auswanderer-
*.!** tn Hamburg y.: directing emigrants ' n.

, 
-p.i'i;-Ë;-;;;'ñ;;;;å.åXn"ï"

|Genera1Counci1][bothinNewYorÈCity].''ffier
The issue appears to have quickly come to the fore inthe western canada as well.. see Der Nordwesten 23 Januarv1891wheretheGenera1Counci1pa@b1ici't;;i

his church body had the same ¡aéis of teaching and råitn asthe evangelical Lutheran church of Germany and Russia.
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formed within his jurisdiction.

These three flìêrl ¡ represent.ing their respect ive
âAlnst,rtutionsr"= \¡rere thus set up to further the immigrationr

guide the settLementr ênd form the Gemeinden of those peopJ.e

wishing to emigrate from Europe.

C. The Mission in the Northwest.

Heinrich schmieder had a duar responsibility as past,or

of the Dreieinigkeitsgemeinde in winnipeg. He not only had

direct responsibility for his young congregation in the city
and the seeLsorge f or it.s individual mernbers, he also had

responsibility for Lhe immigrants passing through winnip"g65
and oversight over the whole prairie region.66 Às werr, he

vias the key link from the mission to the church-at-large in
the east. The church-at-large had its connection Lo the
Northwest Mission through the German Home Mission committee

64 To the personar cross-over between institutions weadd the fact that in lB96r when vtm. Hespeler left winnipegfor an extended trip to Europer the Gerñran Foreign office
made Heinrich Bruegmann acting consur in Hespe1.i," absence.Siloahr May 1896.

hhv¿ A typical pattern hias that immigrants would oftenstay for severaL months, earn some money and get familiarwith conditions on the prairies¡ and thãn heaã west. see
, 23 March IBB9 r 30 March lBBg andb September 1890.

vv See Siloah¿ February 191I.
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Schmieder wrote reports about the
Northwest and his ministry to siloah63 which \./as an eiqht
page monthly mission periodical_ r published by the Home

Mission Committee.69 As weIIr Schmieder \das reported in
Lutherisches Kirchenblatt r a larger and more general church
paper which appeared weekly.70 For its part r the German

Home Mission committee supported schmieder and the
Dreieinigkeitsgemeinde materially¡ morallyr and spiritualry.
The Committeet of courser did not operate on its own but

tied the Northwest Mission to the church-at,-J.arge and

especially to the well-establ-ished German Lutheran

congregations in New york and pennsylvania.Tl sil_oah and

Lutherisches Kirchenblatt publicized different. aspects of
the mission such as the building of a church for the

67 officiaJ-1yr schmieder and his corr.eagues who camelater were a part of the canada synod which was a membersynod of the General counciL. euL the financial support andconnection to the larger church was through the cermãn HomeI"lission committee. see siloqh¡ December lgBg. please noE,ethat even of f icially it ET,óã'etimes ,'Mission r ,, sometimes
"Missions." See General Councilr ,t"linutegr lgBgr pp. 2O and25.

68 rhisr -however, onry in rBgo and years forrowing.The reports of 1889 went. to Lutherisches Kirchenblatt. seebelowr r¡otê 70 and Siloah, U pt togxprain this phenomãñõTn chapter x under the theme of adivided church-at-larqe.
69 The size went from four [o eight pages in January of1886.

70 e.g. ¡ sêê 9
IBB9, 2 August 1890,

March 1889, l6 March lBB9, 23 March
15 November 1890 and 27 December 1890.

7I e.g., see siloahr April 1890 and July 1890.
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Dreieinigkeitsgemeinder and individuals and congregat.ions
made donations.T2 These donations for the work of the
Northwest mission came from both great and small_ and \dere

often noted as such.73

Àlthough some cerman-origin people in winnipeg had a

degree of i¿ealthr the frontier conditions and rapid growth
coming r+ith immigration made heavy demands on whatever

capital was available. Again and againr Schmieder¡ and

later arso his associates¿ made cr-ear the generar poverty
and financiar difficulties facing the first settrers.T4 And

72 See ibid., and Lutherisches Kirchenbl att , 16 March
1889 t 23 March IBB9 as GlõGi

73 In Lutherisches Kirchenblatt SchmiederretE.er I rom a Drenstmaedchen who contriblrf e d smission and neffi r
reprints a

1.00 to the

Wie ruehrend und erhebend mir das wârr kann ichsagen. Ein einfaches Dienstmaedchen, das nichtseinen Namen nenntr hatLe zuerst meinen Notrufund ihre Segenswuensche begleiteten die Gabe.zweite Baustein kam von einem lieben Freunde.Scherflein kam aus meinem lieben philadelphiar
ohne Namen des Gebers. Das dritte aus Buffalorviert.e aus Newark . ZO ApriI LBB9.

nicht
einmal

gehoert ¡

Der
udò
au ch

das

See also Sji,lcah r July lBgO and passim.
74 fn a report appearing on March 3othr lg8gr they are"the poorest of the poor." Lutherisches Kirchenblatt. rn

1911 ¡ looking backr Schmieae nweniger als nichts ¡ naemJ-ich hohe schurden und nicht maLordentriche Haeuser zum vùohnenr sondern nur erbaermlicheErdhuetten- siloah¡ February l9r.l. see also siloahr May1890 and seprõËl-lego
Furtherr with respect to the set,tlement Ín Edenwald:

Armr sehr arm sind sie alle und bei vielen besteht dieHauptmahlzeit nur aus trocken Brot und Thee t zu demsie nicht einmal immer Zucker nehmen. Auch dierwelche etliche Kuehe haben, v/uerden meistens den



not only did the settrers face the necessity of getting
their own work into operation r t.hey were of t,en calLed uÞon

to heJ-p those who met personal tragedy in the new r_and:

There is much sickness and misery even in beautifuland heal-thy Manitobar and a missionary pastor must,r ofcourser coRCêEn himself especially with the poor andthe r¿retched. only last week r wãs tord of à Germanfamily who lives outside t.he ciry in a miserabre¡ dirtywooden shack- The mot,her has beón deathly ilr_ forweeksr needing an operation desperately. The husbandis out of work" There are arso four hùngry chir.dren.The man who Lord me about them gave me $2.50 for thesepeople. r approached severar- of my parishioners andfinally came up with 96.00. r foùnå these people closeto despair- They owed for medicine at t.he þrrarmacy anohad nothing to eat. They were in desperate need ofphysicar and spiritual assistance. r was fortunate ingetting some work for the man and some nourishment forthe \,roman. Now she.þas had her operation and isimproving a little./)

ïn a remark¡ obviously cognizant of the European

Auswanderermissionr Schmieder notes that his ministry in
I¡Jinnipeg was al_so a type of Àuswanderermission; f or f rom
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Gebrauch fetter Mirch im Hause fuer verschwendunghalten. Sie benut.zen nur die abgerahmte MiLch, ,*desto mehr Butt.er verkaufen zu koennen und rangsam dieSchulden abzahlen zv koennen. Siloahr March lB9l.
75 euote is from Burmeister (p. 9.) who hasr in turn¡translated from a clipping in the schmieder papers, pAc. rn

i bibriographic not.e, Èurmeister indicates thaL his essay isbased upon ä cripping fire which is ordered simply as thepages have been corrated in the public Archives'(ñotchronol-ogical1y). Burmeister does not indicate the sourceof each individual clipping¡ saying that the file nconsist,s
of letters and reports sent uy scnmieder to LutherischesKirchenbratt . and to siroah" and that ffi;ãs ofTEese pñrations are in"oñ ."-";. 2r. The presentauthor is able to identify al-1 schmi"ã.r source materiaLused in this study from its pubrished or manuscript sourcewith the exception of this pårticular item which at thistime can not be traced neyond the cripping fire in the
"Schmieder papers, "
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winnipeg the immigrants woul-d again emigrate¡ this time to
their future homesteads in the west.76 The function of the
ÀuswanderermisJåg!, besides helping those who had met

misfortuner vras to provide reriable information¡ direct
emigrants to trustworthy people and to give them crear
advice especially regarding their settling in a Gemeinde

r¿here they could practice their faith.77 schmÍeder did arl
of this on aL least an informaL Lever. He had considerabl_e

invoLvement in the immigration process. At one point. he

notes his acquaintance with a c.p.R. official, Mr. Jacobsen:

Mr. Jacobsen . has his office here by the depotof the canadian pacific Railroad and there represents'the foreign office' in six different languugè". IHe]is a native of Schl-eswig-Holstein, a much traveledr
very educat.ed and experienced ñìân r who takes specialcare of the Germans with an admirable zeal and is
successful in guarding their interests.
Mr. Jacobsen¡ who himself is from a Lutheran homer has
worked t.hinq¡ so that in t.he richty bLessed and not, socold region'" of Assiniboia four complete
t,ownships are reserved for German Lutherans onlu.79

76 Generallyr but some homesteads \./ere also taken uÞ inthe Brokenhead district. see s:Lloahr september rgg7.
77 See Siþehr June l8g9. part of t.he function of theÀuswandqrermffi- was to direct the immigranÈ to an

@, in the case of the united statesr in New
ffiLationship was so close that immigrantscould deposit their German money in the Auswanderermission
andr with their receipt, receive it in affi
the Einwanderermission. rbid. A1l of this was wellpublicized in churtl'r circles and is the specific backgroundto Schmieder's ministry.

7B Schmieder uses the word provinz.
70'J Lutherisches Kirchenblattr 23 March IBB9.

Trans tat
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Schmieder, however, refrained from doing the work of an

immigration agent himsel-f . He said that he had consídered

iL, but his official duties reguired too much time and he

was concerned that in that kind of work one coul-d quite

easily get "the fingers dirty;" alsor that the business all
too often reminded of an African "trade in human being".u80

sti11, recognition for t.he service which schmieder did for
colonization in general is shown by the fact that. the c.p.R.
gave him free passage for rail t.raver on J-onger trips and

half-fare for short.er trips.8l we can also note that some

years laterr schmieder provided the major contact for
Andreas Lilge to Ìook to canada for the founding of his
Moravian co1ony.82 rn this exampre¡ schmieder's shows his
advice to be baranced, since he gíves both the positive and

the negat.ive aspect,s of f arming in western Canada.83

concerned for a happy settlement of German Lutherans

into viable Gemeindenr Schmieder al_so felt it important to
pu11 together and rightly order whatever local- ministry

80 See Siloah, November 1890.

81 rbid. , Apri t tB9o.
82 see vittr p. Zg.

83 on the one hand , " Meistens wird lrlei zen gezogen ¡ der
haeufig sehr grosse Ertraege liefert u. von bester eualitaetist." On the other hand¡ "Haeufig 1eidet er aber durch
Augustfroeste oder im sommer durch Trockenheit. Es ist eben
hier auch kein Paradies." H. C. Schmieder to A. Lilger 17
May 1893 in Andreas Lilge Col_lectionr províncial Archives of
Alberta.
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couÌd be devel-oped in t.he already begun Gemeinden

themselves. Thusr early on he composed and sent out inco
the provinceS4 a pastoral lett,er (pastorales

sendschreiben ) - B5 rn this retter he introduces himserfr his
cal--LrrÇ r "" and then the Dreieinigkeitsgemeinde as the f irst
and oldest ort,hodox Irechtglaeubige] German Gemeinde of the
Province- These "comrades in the faith,' (Graubensgenossen)

are now invited Lo herp with "the energetic building up of
the Kingdom of God in our province."87

To this end he presented guidelines designed to promote

the orderry development of the German-speaking Lutheran
church in Manitoba (and by implication also t.he rest, of the
Prairie region). These included the following:

1. Positive support for the Dreiernigkettsgemeinfu
in i,ùinnipeg so that from her ne@trr
their own pastors coul_d be organized.

2- For spiritual counsel and official pastorar act,s¿the people in the colonies coul-d turn to him. ALso
l-ì.r rnrrnlr tL,r!vu9'pastor schmieder the colonies had access toBiblesr hymnbooks and catechisms.

3- Most essentiar- was the continuation of the
Hausandac¡lsn r trêcofiìitìended in f amilies and also inG@õï81ãs, this untir regular pastoral church

84 The 1etter is directed to GermanProvince of Manitobar but Schmieder sentTerritories as well_. Siloahr April 1890.
85 "pastorales Sendschreiben an die

Glaubensgenossen in der provinz Manitoba"
Papers ¡ PÀC.

õa

Reprinting the appeal of F. Veit inKirchenblatt (12 January 1BB9) and then his

Lutherans in the
it into the

deuts chen
in the Schmieder

Lutheri sches

a1vt Underlining is Schmieder,s.

oh¡n response.
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services could be arranged.

4. Any groups wishing to have communion services
shouLd get together and report the same in writing tohi m.

5- Àny individual wirJ-ing to work at seeking out andgathering his dispersed co-religionists so as [o form amission-station was urged to *ake contact with pastor
Schmieder and remain in contact with him.

Finally, schmieder fert compelled by conscience to warn:

our dear comrades in the faith (Claubensgenossen)
against such peopler posing eitrrffi lay-persons, who were seeking booty for alien church uoãies(uuns 

-Fremge xirche.nqemeinschaiten " )@rt. otten happens that ee¡:tarians, who want to havenothing to do with tfrelG:Eã?hing ("dem reinenGlauben") of our dear churchr portråy themseLves assometimes "evangelical ¡ " sometimes Lutheran ¡ sometimesunited r only for the purpose of gathering a lot ofmembersr which members find outr unfortunatelyr onlytoo l-ate r that they have f arren vict.i m to a Baptist ora Methodist or other false t.eachers. (Irrlenffi-fæ

88 TransÌation mine; Underlining in original. Lutheranrel-ations with Mennonites and German Baptists seem Lo be ascontrasting as day and night. See p. f5g for anappreciation of Mennonites. Besides the abover the Lutherandisgust for Bapt.ist "conversions" can be f ound in "Chronikr,,and Siloahr ApriI IB9O.
Ludwig Streichr writing in lB9L, says that he had hadseveral- discussions with the Baptists whó "appear to bepossessed with a true conversion fury." (Þe\ãhrungswut)

i¡l?u|., F'ebruar 1891. Again schmiedãr, al-soE-Iãffíritestl"! the Bapt.ists around Edenwald \./ere working "with greaE,might and cunning" ("mit gross Macht und viel List,')r butthe members of his Gemeinde_ were showing themselves moreclosely bound to coãTõ-îõE- than those ieopte who \^/ere
"boasting about their conversion." silàah¡ December 1891.Lutheran relations to the Germañ'ffirmed were mostrypeaceful but not always the most pleasant. rn winnip"g,schmieder notes that the Reformed came regularly to lr,.church services butr "of courser held themsetveå back from
_th1 Lord's Supper.,' SiLoah-r April lB9O. With regard to theReformed in the DunmoããaTãa, he calrs them "very stubborn.,,
( seÞr haft.naeckiq ) Siloah r May IB9O. Later r when
Ë . yempet t, came to Dunmore r he wrote to the Missionscommittee that the Reformed had tried but faired to gettheir own pastor from the united states. He said that they
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Schmieder concludes his Sendbrief with the appeal t.o

remain faithful (treu) to the faith of your fathersreven in a stlange-þEce and do not torgãt that we cannot let go of the best thing for which we can Lhankour old homerand nameì.y the faith of our fathers wit.hwhich they rived cheerfully and in which they died ablessed death.

Even as pastor Schmieder had arrived and was just
beginning his ministry in winnipegr wê see the continuation
of the migration to the settlements in the west. Especially
significant is the movement of the Garician Germans from
!,Jinnipeg to the Dunmore (essiniboia ) area in the spring of
1889-89 These Galicians had with them a Lehrer who had

given confirmation instruction and substituted for the
pastor back in Galicia. pastor schmieder notes with
appreciation his assistance in vüinnipegr and the
relat ionship must have cont inued si nce \"¡e note that rarer on

the Galicians reguested pastor schmieder to send a sermon

nere insisting that they be given the Lord,s Supperaccording to Reformed custom (auf reformierte wãise). Howshoul-d he respond? The Commit íÀnouf6
dear with the Reformed with arr consideration andfriendlinessr fet stitr not get invoÌved in concessions. Heshould explain to the people, freely and openlyr that he wasa Lut,heran pastor and that he couLd only exercise his officein that manner- rn the meantime these people, cut off fromtheir co-reÌigionists¡ could Istill],"""iu" services fromIhim]- They Icou]dl turn to him trðr counserl in spiritualmattersr atLend his servicesr sênd their chiLdren to hisschooLr have their little ones baptized by him and have himbury their dead; but a Lutheran pastor courd not administer
!h: Lord's supper according to Rãformed custom.,, siloahrFebruary 1B9I

QO"- Lutherisches Kirchenblattr 1B May IBg9.
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( to be read ) .90

Aft.er he had visited Langenburg and the diaspora toward
the northwest in Manitobar Schmieder undertook a trip aJ.ong

the sout,hern route west, visiting t.he area around Balgonie
and Regina and then further westr to the sett,lers who had

gone to Dunmore.9f Nearr-y overwher-med by the size of the
fietd, he appealed to the German Home Mission committee for
more pasfors to establish the Gemeinden in western canada.
Reports of this trip were presented in siroah.92 fn siloahr
Schmieder had pointed out the immensity of the field and the
f act that the coronies \¡/ere widely scattered. However r he

did say that this t,ime the Lutheran church93 had come into
the fierd at the right time rather than too l_ate as was so

often the case in the past. But. he said that the response
of the church for more missionaries would be criticar_. At
staker he saidr wouLd be the holding together and buirding
up of what was begun ot t alt.ernativelyr its breaking apart
( sçIbroekeln ) .94

Along with the appeal for more workersr schmieder also

90 See Lutherisches Ki-^t-rant-rl s{-þ
March rgãõ-a í03i.
Wendel-" as being the teacher from Galicia,

91 siloah¡ April tB9O.
92 See ibid., and Siloahr
93 Specifically¡ his own

May 1890.

church body¡

March 1889, l_6
ity of "Lehrer
see ttChronik. t'

Council.
nn Þiloah¡ ApriI 1890.

the General
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requested permission to rel0cat.e himsel f t.o southern
Assiniboia so that he might be more in the centre of the
mission fie1d.95 The Missions Committee approved this
request; and¡ in May of lBgOr Schmiederr together with his
wife and infant son¿ arrived in Neu_Toulcha where a number

of German Lutherans had recently settled.96 Together with
the colonistsr he renamed the place edenwald;97 and from
here schmieder supplied a pastoral ministry to strassburggS
(to the north), Josephsberggg to the east and Dunmore to the
west..10o rn the Dunmore arear Schmieder organized the

"deutsche evang.-ruth. st. Matt.haeus-Gemeinde in
Josefsburg."l-01

The German Home Mission committee gave a positive
response to the appear for more missionaries and soon after

95 rbid., May 1890.
96 rbid., May 1911.
97 This \.¡as at the time when the post office vras beingset up. Ibid., May lB9O.

lbid. , Àugust 1890.
vv

beginning in 1889 by some families from south Russia andsome from Galicia who had been working for the Mennonites inthe Gretna area. See Burmeister¡ p. lZ and the Nordwesten¡
4.Trrlrz IQO^

f ¿v¿v.

100 Actuallyr there were four settlements inDunmore area: Dunmore itself¡ Josephsburg, SevenRosenthaL. Siloahr September IBgO: Josephsburg
sometimes giG?l-ã "Jo-sephsburg bei Medicine Hat,.May 1890.

the
Persons and
is
" rbid. ,

101 See Lutherisches Kirchenblatt t 2 August 1890.
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Pastor Schmieder had removed to Edenwaldr he was replaced in
I¡linnipeg by pastor Ludwig Stre j.cfr.102 Streich \Á/as also a

graduate of Kropp seminary; indeed, he was a cLassmate of
Pastor schmieder and had come to America in the same

year-103 He had been a Kuester-Lehrer in Russia and had had

five years of experience as a past.or at Farnham¡ New

York.104 Under Streichr the Manitoba mission continued.
streich visited Lutherans in southern Manitoba where they
had been living dispersed among the Mennonites. Especially
around Gretnar Morden and plum cour-ee there seemed to be

considerabl_e numbers. As welI r Streich cont,inued his
ministry to t.he dispersion toward the northwest of Manitoba
and on into the distant coronies in the Langenburg u."".f05

schmieder had carred for a third missionary since the
settlements around Dunmore were too far away from Edenward

to permit an effective ministry.l06 Moreoverr the colony
there was under extreme stress from drought. in the area and

v/as at the point of giving up. They had expected to be abr-e

to pay part of a missionary's sararyr but r¿ith the drouqht

Ia\,*"' Lutherisches Kirchenblatt r

103 See Siloahr June IBgl andKirchenblatt rEãcember lg90.

15 November lB9O.

Lutherisches

104 s:¡_loah, June Ig9l.
105 see ibid.
106 see the Nordwesten rSeptember 1890.

25. Juli 1890. Alsor Siloah r
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they could not.l07 Neverthelêssr the Mission Committee was

abl-e to send a third ftâo r Pastor Ferdinand pempel¡. ì.OB Like
St,reich r Pempeit r./as al_so f rom Russia r in his case ¡ f rom the
Baltic ur"u-109 Her howeverr had had his seminary training
in Berlin-1r0 pempeit arrived in september of rggo.rrl
when the Dunmore area coronists finalJ-y gave up and decided
to move el-sewherer Pempeit moved with his Gemeinde.1l2 ïn
the spring of 1891 the settlers made the trek northward to
the Edmonton area where the government, had reserved land for
them.lL3 This reserved landr however¡ was not. enough; and

so some found themselves in a position of having to move to
anot.her pJ-ace. This r then r brought about, a separation in
l- ho dr^r1^. ^rr+L¡¡s v!.',up. t.¡uu of one Gemeinde tII4 conf essionally mixed,
there nord was created two Gemeinden conf essionaJ.ry distinct.

I Rq't
107 see ibid. r Siloahr November l 890 and Siloah, Mai

108 Lutherisches KirchenbLatt rSiloah r N
20 September lBgO and

109 rbid.
'llr\¿¿v Namelyr in the "Berliner Missionshaus.,,
111 rbid.
1L2 Nordwesten t r2 June 1g9r. Arthough pempeit

actualry ãffiã-ãñ-ortry af ter the colonists, his move hadbeen planned welr in advance since he had earrier soughtpermission from the Home Mission committee to relocate withthe colonists. See SiLoah¡ January tBgl¡ July 1891 andAugust 1891.

113 siloah r June IB9l.
1l-4 Nor^¡ in a "place" sense¡ although on the move.
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The German Reformedr numbering about 25 families, went to
the Beaver Hill" 

"r.u.115 The German Lutherans¡ also
numbering about 25 families¡ went west to the area of stony
P1ain.116 rh.ir ne\¡/ colony received the cheerf ur- namer

flìHorrnungsau."' At this point¡ one should note that not aLl
of the set,t.lers l-ef t. the Dunmore area. some stayed¡ and a

number of them went, eastr sêttling in the Grenfell Districtr
Assiniboia. llS

Thus, by 1891 German Lut.heran settÌements extended¡
roughly following the railroads¡ from sout.hern Manitoba
(cretna)r through winnipeg and southern Assiniboiar up to
the area just west of Edmonton. Às wellr a number of peopre
lived along the Manitoba and Northwest line up to the major
concentration in the Langenburg-Beresina area.

To cover this territoryr Lhe Generar. councir- had now

115 The earJ-y Nordr¿esten account has the rocation as"Horse HiIl EÞene."..-ZTlãfTBot. Later¡ the locaÈion ofthe Ref ormedFconsistentiy noted as ,,Beaver Hil1s. ,, see
l::^NorçI"?\:! I5 July rB92 and siloah¡ Aususr and ocroberLëe¿- An ra92 report on the rorñGïiïnsmore coronistsindicates a "Rabbit Hif1r,' "Beaver Hi11sr,' and "paa""-Hi11sr" but no "Horse Hirl prains.n Nordwestenr 17 June1892. Another report on the Edmonton areãTñãT".1""- t.hatthe only strongly Ref ormed community was at "Beaver Hir.1s.,,Ibid., l5 July 1892.

116 one should arso note that at this poinL a fewcatholic families which were in the group $rent to st.Albert. There \.rere also a f ew Baptiõts äna these apparentrywent to an area south of Edmonton. Ibid., 29 May f 
-g9f 

.
ll?LLt Siloahr February IggZ.
llq See the Nordwestenr 31 October 1890 and 12 December

and Siloah ¡ June 1891.1890. Atso siLoanÆTìñE rB91
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three men, one of whom had originated in Germanyr indeed,

from the historic center of the Reformat.ion. The other rwo

had had experience in Lhe Lutheran Church in Russia and had

recentry been placed in a pastoral status. The past,oral

ministry had advanced quicklyr from one pastor in 1gB9 to
three in 1891. Howeverr even given Lhis substantial
response on t,he part. of the churchr it was still_ not enouqh

to adequately cover the territory" stil-1 lacking \"ras a

resident pastor for the J.arge Langenburg settlement. rn the
corning years this settlement would be the focaL point for a

number of difficult problems.



CHAPTER IX

THE EARLY GEMEINDEN AND LOSS OF LUTHERAN

CHURCH UNrTY: 1891-1896.

By the sulnmer of L89r r German Lutherans had generalry
achieved a degree of stability in their first, Gemeinden¡

which stretched f rom vtinnipeg to stony pl_ain. Af ter the
move from Dunmorer all of post-18g5 settlements which we

have mentioned (in the Iast. chapter) were destined to be

permanent ¡ at least for the pre-[ùor1d War I period. l

rn this chapt,er we wirl describe life in the Gemeinden

in the first half of the 1B9O's, showing how progress in a

material and ecclesiasticar sense occurred amid hardshipr
conflict and heavy immigration. within this cohtextr a

second church bodyr the Missouri synod, entered the fierd.
This church body coul"d not establish a viable position in
its first attemptr butr in the face of General Council
stagnation¡ renewed its efforts andr by the middre of the
decader did achieve success in establishing itself in the

r Se. Die Deutsche Evangelisch-Lutherische
Manítoba und anderen provinzenr Verhandlungen¿
and 26, and statistisches ;ahrbuõ]-ElìlE-Bl

Synode von
1913r pp. 24

240
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prairie region.

A. EarIy Development of the Gemeinde: IggI_g4.

By t.he summer of lg9l, older German Lutheran (and

mixed) settremenLs were showing a considerable degree of
stability- Although most of the Gemeinden had gotten firmry
established by that timer Lwo of them still had major
obstacles to overcome before reaching that goa1. The first
one was the Hoffnungsau Gemeinde because it had just
recent,ly moved from the Dunmore area. Here, however ¿ a
religious stability appears to have been achieved (for the
time being) since the st. Matthaeus Gemeinde seems to have

remained basically intact in the move from Josephsburg ro
Ilnf f nnuri_nungsau. Indeed, the physical_ separation of the
Reformed from the Lutherans "solved" that particular probrem

although likery not in the most desirabl-e *unn"r.2
A second exception was in the afore-mentioned

Langenburg-Beresina parish. Here¿ the settlers had achieved
a relative material stability since the colony had started
in 1885r3 but eccresiasticalry things v/ere far from ordered.

¿ Pastor pempeit complains that when the Reformedwithdrewr it. v/as not in a friendly manner although he hadtaught their chiLdren for a year. siroahr August rggr.
2" This does not mean that they were well off; indeed¡Ehey still had considerable poverty and debt i buteconomically things $/ere functioning. See Siloahr September
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Although Langenburg, with Land Agent Riedler had been among

the first communities petit.ioning for a Lutheran ministry in
the Northwest, it was being served onì.y on a part time basis
from winnip"g.4 of the four earl-iest areas of German

Lutheran concentration (winnipegr EdenwaLd¡ Dunmore-stony

Plain and Langenburg ), Langenburg \das t.he onJ_y set.tlemenc
st.i11 Left without a pastor.

A fifth, more recent area5 of German Lutheran
settLement.r the Grenfell DisLrictr which had the two

Gemeindenr Neudorf and Josephsb"rgr6 *"" ar.so without a

resident pastor but appears to have achieved some stabiritv
anyr{ay - These settl-ements were under the pastorate of
Heinrich Schmieder in Edenwal_d¿ but they had a layman ro

1891. One indication of
fact that in December of
Nordwes!enr 24 December.

the stability of the colony was the
1890 they were building a.r"-*..y.

4 See ibid. , February l-g91.
h

July 4th, 1890 issue of the Nord\desten. The writerindicates that he came in eaiÇfB-õFFrom caliciar workedfor a while among t.he Mennonitesr ând thenr along withothers in his groupr sêttled in the Grenfell area.
$essiongl Papersr I895r (vol. 9r #13, part I, pp. I7) hasthe much smal_1er Josephsburg (sic.) beginning i; IgBT andmore significant Newdorf (sic.JTeginnlng in 1890.

6 rn a summary report appearing in the June 1B9r issueof siLogh onry Lhe Josephsberg Gemeinde is listed. rn hisquarterJ-y report, appearing in ÀugusE;r that year r schmiederspeaks of two settlements "of which one is call.eJosephsberg-" rn the october issue of siloah he notes theformation of the Zionsgemeinde in ¡¡eudoF-
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lead services much in the manner of the Lehrer in GaliciaT
which was consistent with the peopJ.e's cust.om since they
were mostJ.y f rom Gal-icia or south Russia. pastor schmieder
gave this personB a predigtbuch for reading the sermons;
furtherr pastor Schmieder and the Gemeinde gave him

authority to "admonish" peopJ-e in the corony so t.hat,,the
Germans "Iwourdn't have tol go to the EngJ.ish judge with
every litt1e complaint,. "9

Àlthough at this point rerativeJ-y st,abre generarryr arl
of these Gemeinden had considerabre poverty. winnipeg did
have a number of people with means; butr âs indicated
earlierr capitai- demands were high in the developing
Northwest. As wel I r Winnipeg had onJ_y a relativel_y smal-l-

number of peopJ-e who were permanent members of the Gemeinde.

Many others were recent arrivar.s: most of these were poor
and most of them also moved on after some months or a year
or two of *ork. l0 As well r the Dreieinigkeitsqemeinde
needed to build a subst.antial church to serve as a Lut.heran
home for boÈh the permanent. residents and the recent
arrivaLs who would pass on to the west. À11 of this put a

/ SÍÌoah r May lggI and June
Nordwestenr 31 December 1990.

1891. See also the

I H".", actualJ-y designated as an "elderttIbid. and Siloah r June l_g9l -
9

10

IDTcl.

see Lutherisches Kirchenbr-attr 3o March lBgg andAprL.t rö9u and November 1890.

AeI tester )

Siloah r
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financiaL strain on the congregation. Thusr in lBglr Lhe

Winnipeg Gemeinde was under strainr and most Gemeinden

outside winnipeg vJere poor. strassburg r^/as possibly not as

much sorfl since Strassburgr toor had been settled for some

time; yet Strassburg remained small in numbers of members.l2

Besides the primitive conditions, the farmers generally
were 1Íving under the pressure of a relativeJ-y heavy debt
load - Arthough they may have receivec. -heir land f or l-itt.le
more than residence and a filing feer they had bought farm
equipmenLr generally on credit.l3 The interest rate was

normaJ-1y about 88r14 and Heinrich Schmieder notes that the
small-er farmers often had about g3oo in debt and the larqer
ones about $800.15 This \^/as at a time when oaEs \dere

selling at about g.45-.50,/bushel; wheatr at about. g.7O_.BO;

11 In January of lgglr the Nordwesten notes a fine ballthat the colonists had with tnei.Fóîi-ãlããestra and ,,auch
ein guter Trunk f ehlte nicht. " l6 January l_g91. Al_so r inthe spring of tB9l, the Nordqqsten notes some "signs ofprosperity. u 15 May 1gg.iT---

12 H. schmieder: ,'strassburg ist nun von denbedeutenderen deutschen Ansiedluñgen des canadischen wesEenszwar die aeltester aber auch die Ireinste.,, siloah, Augusc
1t?1:. sessionaL pgpers gives borh Hohenrohe Gngeåurrõ Iano strassburg as beginning in lgB5. 1895, vol_. g, #I3;Part It pp. f7-fe.

13 See Siloah¡ February L91l
February 189ã:--Tñ-e Nordwest.en hadwarning of rhe dangelFãî-Eãã-it (
thaÈ withouL it only one-third of
would have been able to staru uÞ.

1/1¿t See Siloahr November lg9O.
ILLJ Siloahr March lB9l.

and the NordwesLenr 12
publ i sr'õil-aEct e

26 June 1891 ) but admi t.ted
the popul-ation of farmers
12 February I892.
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and cattle, at about $. O3- .04/Ib. l_ive weight.16
The missionaries rì/ere sensitive to the people,s

financiaL problems in Lhis beginning time and tried to pass

an understanding on to supporters in the eastern unit.ed
states- For example, Heinrich schmieder in Edenward went,

over a year before taking an offering to heJ.p pay for his
'1 1salary.'' F. pempeit in Hoffnungsau did basically the

r.*". f B rn sLrassburg r t.he situation \{as somewhat dif f erent
as these people were somewhat better settLed; but accordins
to Schmiederr since they v/ere from the Empirer19 it. was

difficult to get them to see the necessity of their o\.rn

¿v The example is f rom the Nordwesten r lO ,lu1y 1891.
ttL t For t.he May 1B9I issue of Siloah Schmieder

"Bgitraege fuer Kirche und Schule ffiFJetzt nocherlangen¡ da Geld in den Haeusern ueberhaupt, nichtexistiert. "
On an early missionary trip f rom I,ùinnipeg ( lggo ) ,schmieder explains that he did not admonish- pãopre to givein order that he "not seek the fruit of faith where the rooE,

wri tes :
nicht zu

had not yet taken hold." Sitoahr May 1g90.
1B see siloahr Aprir r893. pempeit writes in thespring of l8õl-En the face of our great povert,y theoffering brought in only $3.95. Thi; was t.he first offeringt¿hich \.ras taken here in this congregat,ion. "GeneraL Lutheran policy in North America was topractice weekly free-wi11 giving. see The General counciLof the Evangelical Lutheran church in North Americar ed.rKirchenbuch f@-Lutherische Gemeinden

"", IB77 ) ,p- 9- But apparently in the early years in the Northwest,the missionaries refrained from,'þaãsing t,he p1ate,,in theworship services to keep from embårras"ing people who hadnothing. Vtinnipeg r with a g. 50,/mo. membeiship- f ee, had aso¡newhat different arrangement. See "Chronik."
19 Schmieder's terminology is from the,,prussianprovi.nces." see siloah¡ september 1B9o and october 1890.
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financiaL responsibility. schmieder says that (at leasr ac

the beginning of his ministry) tfrey usually did little more

than pay his t.ravel expenses because they operat.ed with the
mentality that. the government supported the pastor since
that was the way things were in Germany.20 More problematic
was the state of things in Langenburg, which had been

sett.led for a relatively long time. Herer when the people
finally got a pastorr they not onry did not pay the pastor
but were not even conscientious in giving him mears.2l

Àlthough poverty seems to have been dominant, in the
settlements r this does not mean that there r,uas no materiar.
progress. The Josephsberg-Neudorf area in southeastern
Assiniboia seemed Lo be doing fairly we1J.. rn the winter of
1891 people were building frame houses,22 and in the spring
of r892 Pastor schmieder call-s these the',most, promising,,of
the co1oni"". 23 Shortly thereaf ter, Lhe peopf e r.rere

20 see qi-¡eeh r December rggr - schmieder says that ofalt the preaffilãfstaLioos¡ none were abre to contribute tothe maintenance of a míssionary except. strassburg and thepeopl-e of the Grenfell DistricÈ; and this was only enough tocover traveL expenses.

2I Ibid. At one pointr their newly arrived pastor¡ whopersonally underwent considerabre fi'unèiul and plysical_stressr cândidry remarked that for these peopi.e,-håving apastor was viewed as a burden. Ibid.
22 Der Nordweq_Ee¡ , 25 December lg9l.
23 "Diese beiden Ansiedlungen¡ besonders aber dasschnelL wachsende meist. aus deulsch-lutherischen und einigensich zu uns haltenden reformierten Galiziern bestehendeNeudorf sind bis jetzt, wohr die vierversprechendstenKofonien ." Siloahr May Igg2.
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apparently abl-e to pay at, least a part of their pastor,s
q:'l > rr¡ 24 T npq¡qlJ. tu the Stony plain area, in spite of the exEreme

need deriving from a second beginningr25 the people had good

harvests and by 1894 were well on their feet.26
In the 1891-1894 period, throughout the Nort.hwesEr

difficul-t Limes occurred at different places; but even in
such cases there was often opportunity to "work ouL' on

harvest gangs or, in other casesr to do domestic work j.n Lhe

beginning towns and citi"t.27 rn the beginning settlementsr
probably Langenburg (and its northwest extension of
sett,lement) and Edenwald suffered the most: the former, from
summer frosts which caused a large number of people to move

away; and with the lat.ter¡ a series of dry years after the
good harvest of 1891.28 All in all r although most. of the
sett.lements did make some material progressr there was

little left. beyond the basic necessities of food and sheLter
and the debl servicing necessary for a basic farmstead.

24 See ibid., June 1894.
25 Many of the settlers rproperty but brought livestock

some had money from their work
Nordwesten r 23 May 1892.

however, were not without
with them from Dunmore and
in the coal- mines. Der

26 See Siloah¡ November lg93 and October .gg4
27 See the Nordwestenr 11 September l8gl; and Siloahroctober rge3 , ua!-ft32-ãîã- ocrober 18e4. By- inÀ 

-ruffiå",
when economic conditions were such that this work waslackingr the result was considerable \./orry and hardship f orthe immigrants. See ibid., January 1g94 and October 1894.

28 See Siloahr June IBg2, February ].gg4 and September
TB94
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These problems were difficult enough for the families
who were settled in by the earry r.g9o's. From the point of
view of Gemeinde-formationr this trying tight financial
situation \"/as made much more difficult by the arrival in the
1891-94 period of a large number of immigranrs, many of whom

had next to nothLng,29 and who had to start back where the
original settlers had been in the 1gBO,s.

Given the stressful condition in the coloniesr it is
not difficult to understand how quarreling couÌd deverop in
the same- we note¡ for example¡ a reference .o arguing in
Langenburg over the question of the public school.30 The

same issue arose in Landshut (near Langenburg) but appears
to have been put to rest, by the int.ervention of a school
inspector.3l

unhappy quarreling occurred as weLl in the Grenfell
district. over the question of where to l_ocate churchr schooL
and cemetery- pastor Schmieder visited the colony from
Edenwaldr said he would not make such decisions for themr
but urged Lhem as individuals to think first of the needs of
their neighbour".32 To the readers of siroah he remarks

29 See ibid., December lg9lr october IBg2 and January
1.894. . A report in t.he Minnesota-Dakota District minutes ofthe Missouri synod said that armost alr- were ,,br-utarm.'l
Synodal-Bericht t Ig92t p. 65.

?^rv See Siloahr May lB9O.
31 ,"" IIru*."r"n, rn June

"' Þiloahr September lggL.

1891.



that these people had not fai
aJ-ong with them f rom Galicia.
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1ed to bring the "ofd Àdam"

33

the

ât

Another exampre of content,ion invor-ved argument beEween

colonies - ApparentJ-y both the Langenburg-Beresina and t.he

Neudorf-Josephsberg areas were trying to get more settlers
from Galicia and through the medium of the Nordwesten a

heated controversy arose as to what the agricultural
conditions actuaJ-1y were in the Grenf e11 dist.rict. Amid

repeated cries of "1iar" the NordLesten finarJ.y declared
the bottom of the Ìast retter that this wourd end the
argument as far as the Nordwesten was concerned.34

ïn Langenburgr Çuâf,FêJ-ing erupted beÈween the rand

agentr who was also a Justice of the peacer änd an

individual who had fert that he was fined too heavily for
removing wood from t.he school rands. The former was accused
of wanting to be a rord (Herrscher) over the cor-oniesr and

the l-atter responded that he courd have fined him *or".35
A1l in aLl, aJ-though many peopre did seem to be making good

progress toward a (rerativery) independent agrarian way of
lifer36 the Gemeinden as a wholer in the early lggo,sr

33 rbid.
34 See 27 March and g May lg91.
35 See the Nordwesten r 23 January lg9I.
36 rn

the familyt'Herr auf
Lost none
this in an

west.ern Canada r the dominant agrarian pattern v/as
f arm ( Eil.zeJþof system) and the Volhyniãn ideal ofe].gener SchoLLe" (abover pp. B3_4) seems to haveof its force- The nordweèL"n gave expression toarticle in rhe uay-ãõTñrïE2 issue saying rhar
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appear to have continued in a relatively cash Þoorr
sL,ressful and sometimes contentious state.

Lamentabl-e as was t.he quarreling between the colonists,
whaL caused even more damage was the conLention which broke
out within the German Lutheran leadership in the Nort.hwesc.
rn earJ-y l89L r both siloah and the Nordwesten indicate that
a problem had deveroped between pastor streich at, the
Dreieinigkeitskirche and Land Agent D. i,{. Riedle who had a

home in winnipeg but who was dealing in land in the area
around Langenburg and its northwest. exLension. For
Streich's partr RiedLe \^/as accused of ,,sins against the
immigrantsu3T 1pr"".rmably a misrepresentation of the land he

r.vas getting them to buy or set.tLe on . ) 38 Concurrentlyr Mr.
Riedle is found advising the immigrant.s not to involve their
budding congregation with membership in the Generar.

council-39 streich responded pubricry in siloah and the
Nordwestenr attempting to discredit Riedle and to refute a

number of statements which Riedle had made concerninq Lhe

what, a lot of the immigrants wanted was ,'eine
seÌbsLstaendige Existenz. "

37 siloahr March 1g91.
38 rhis is the specific probrem cited by the cermanHome Mission committee: that al. land agents were readingnaive immigrants to settre on rand withõut mentioning itsnegative features. fbid., November I892.
39 Der Nordwesten, 23 January lg9I.



polity of the General Council.40 Riedle
enough in the Nordwestenr saying that he

the questions which had been puL to himr4

time Siloah reports the exploratory moves

synod.42

25I

renl i od ¡ìo¡nrn¡'¡1.'vçuvr vuù¿ y

was only answering
l'but at the same

of the Missouri

The General Council did, finally, place a missionary in
the Langenburg area. He was pastor Emil Gustav Berthor_dr a

cÌassmate of pastor pempeit,¡ from the Missionshaus in Berl_in

and born in saxonyr Germany.43 Berthord arrived in Jury of
r89r,44 but it appears that by then the Missouri synod had

already committed itself to the sending of a missionary to
the Northwest since t.he Rev. H. F. Bueger was ordained in

I 891
40 siloahr March 1891- and Der Nordwestenr 23 Janua

4I rbid., 30 January 1g91.
42 See February l-g91.
43 silouh, Àugust and october IBgl-. According toBerthord-ñ;-miniãtry in both Langenburg and Beresina was"hard" (schwqr). rn Langenburg it was because there v/eremany "soffid enlighteñed Germans,, (soqenannt.e

aufqekLaerte Deut,sche). rn Beresina iffi:-Ëã;ãuse of thepoverty. BerthoLd not.es that the ol-der Langenburgsettl-ement was made up of peopJ.e from different. pãrts ofGermany- The people in Beresina \dere from Gari.iu. rbid.Note, however, that in a later report Berthold says that"Beresina was founded by Germans "o*ing from south RussÍa.,,rbid., February 1892. rt may be that ãtso in Beresina thesame phenomenon had taken place as had occurred with thepeopJ-e in the Grenfell districtr namely, that some were
griginally Galicians and had moved trom Galicia to southRussia (or Volhynia) and then again t,o Canada.
See note 59.

4A tþtd. r August 1g9l .
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August of that year and arrived in early Septe*ber.45
Buegel began at the house of Mr. Riedle in Winnip"g.46 The
Minnesota and Dakota District of the Missouri Synod had
given him responsibir-ity as "missionary to Manitoba and
surrounding territory ."47

The contention bet,ween Streich and Riedle
intensified- 48 He and Riedre crashed pubriclyr for exampJ.e ¡

at the train station.49 within the GeneraÌ council¿ matters
came to a head in December of r-g9r. The occasion was the
completion of the Dreieinigkeitskirche in winnipeg and its
dedication- The event, was attended by the other Generaf
Council_ missionaries in the Northwestr Schmieder, pempeitr
and Bertholdr along with the Rev. J. Nicum ¡ of Rochesterr
New Yorkr who was both secretary of the German Home Missions
Commit,tee and Editor of Siloah.50 Àfter the dedication¡ the

45 See Minnesota
I892r p. 65 and Threi

46 rbid.

und Dakota-D
R€rt r À Sower

SLno9Êl-Bericht r
r Þ. 15.

istrikt,
!,lent Out

47 See Threio€rtr À Sower went Out, p. 1.
48 An example of the nature of the probrem can be foundin Streich's report to Siloah: ,,Es ist *i, gelungen¡ diedeutsche rmmigration voñ-ñngenburg abzur_enken. serbscsieben galizische FamiIien, áeren ñreunde und Bekannte inLandestreu wohnenr wurden dieser Tage n..n Edmonton undGrenfell dirigiert. Aus Russrand *õhn.n seit einem Jahreetwa 3 Famil_ien in Langenburg, die ihren ersE,enNiederlassungsort wieder verr-assen werden. Der Land-Àgenc

TåSrseine 
Eisenbahn-Kornpanie sind wuetend darueber.,, Jury

SiÌoahr January 1893.49

50 Ibid.r December 1891 and January lgg2.
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mlnlsterium met to discuss a number of issues present in the
Northwest missionr ârrooÇ them the case of streich-Riedle.5r
The other pastors agreed that. it idas good for streich to be
advising immigrants in mat.ters of settLement.52 Howeverr
they admonished him to cease the pubric arguing with Riedle.
Streich refused to stop the contentionr was threatened with
the "most extreme of measuFês¿, and resigned¡ taking a call
to the Neudorf-Josephsberg parish and in the process movinq
over Lo the unionistic General Synod.53

51 rbid., January L893.

They even requested a special person Lo serve asEr-nigrÊntgn:Missionar to do just that ana noted that thepastor@egcongregationhadbeendoingthework
9e facto but that it *.s too much for one man. Ibid.,November 1892- 

. Th" request \'ras supported in some detail byan article in Siloah by Langenburg Missionary Berthol_d whowanted somethi;i-;Iin-irår to the minist.ry which the Generar_
î;i::ltr,1î: l" immisranrs which was uasåo in New york ciry.rfJlQ ' ¡ J ur-y !992. Berthold thought it important thatimmigrants be guided to settre i; areas according to commonlanguage and confession. rnformallyr the pastor in winnipegalready had that f unction. As weÌIl ti," Nordwest,en provideda source of information as to the conressjlãñãr-ããË 'up ofthe coloníesr but Berthold's point 

"u"-inut the situationneeded considerable improvement.
Berthold said that such a speciarized ministryr ât thispoint ' was more important than t-he f ilring of any individualopen parish. ApparentJ.yr the German Home Missioñ committee¡as wellr sa\d the importãnce of a Lutheran pastor guiding LhepeopJ-e into the Nort.hwest but preferred Lo seek the support.of the General Council. Ibid., November lgg2. Thesituation, howeverr appears to have been left as is, i.e.ras an addit.ional duty of the pastor of t.hePrgieinigkeitskirche although this p"r"on," load wasllghtened somewhat by t.he calling oi a past.or for southernManitoba. Belowt p. 259.
53 see ibid- and Aprir 1892. For a description of theGeneral Synodr sêê our Chapter I, pp. 6 and 13f..The cerman Home t'tissiãn commiÉLee had originarry carledstreich to the Grenferl District in order to move him out of
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fn the meantimer C.p.R. official_ Jacobsen, who had been

instrumental in reserving land for German Lutheransr
resigned his post¡ without explanation¿ apparentry moving to
Minnesota.54 The Missouri synod continued to back Riedre
(and vice-versa)¡ recommending him as ,,conscientious,,

(gewissenhaft ) .55 The Generar- councir missionaries r

apparently agreeing with streich's assessment but not his
pubric quarrelingr referred to Riedre as "without
conscience. " (ger¿issenslos ) 

56 Missouri pastor Bueqel no\,ù

winnipeg- rbid-, January r893. Howeverr after resigningfrom the General Councilr Streich continued his miniÃtry inthe Grenfell District anyvray. Ibid.r May I893. Besides thematt.er of the l_and agent, a part of Streich,s Oifierã.,.eswith the Generar- councir- v\¡as the ratter's disapproval of hisaccommodation of the Reformed in the administration of theLord's Supper. See ibid., Àpri1 lg94 and May 1g94. Thisexplains r rro\d r streich's movement over to the GeneraL synod.The General Synod's German paper took the occasion ofstreich's defection to critici"e the strict Lutheranism ofthe General Council. Ibid., May Lg93. Later¡ when Streichdid not receive the hoped for financial support, from theGeneral Synodr he ret.urned to the General ðouncil, becominga member of the Canada Synod ( as were the othermissionaries ) but not reèeiving financiar support from theGerman Home Mission Committee. Siloahr May LB94 andNovember 1895. Laterr he 1eft tñã-TüEn.ruñ ministryaltogetherr ând the president of the canada synod sentpublic notice that he v/as not. to be recognized as a Lutheranpastor in congregations within the disciprine of the canadaSynod. Ibid., February lggT
54 see the Ngrdwgsten t 16 october 1g91 which noted thatMr- Jacobsen \¡/as reavTng trre city "jedenfalrs fuer immer- Die ursache seiner so ploetzlichen Abreise istunbekannt. "

February 1893

the General Council missionaries considered
"gewissensloseIr] Landagent¡r' r¿ho had broughtSynod for his own interests. Siloahr March

JJ Siloah ruuil
Riedle to be a
in the Missouri
I Aq?
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began work in the Langenburg arear the people apparently
having been promised church and schooL without cost Lo

themseLves''; and he established congregations at Landestreu

and HoffenthaI.5B

B. Heavy Immigration.

Even as the German Lutheran Gemeinden were struggling
toward achieving a satisfactory degree of spirit.ual and

materiar stabilityr the years l-991 through r}g4 saw a very
heavy immigration of German LutherâDSr predominantly from

Russia.59 There the government \./as making f elt the heavv

hand of Russificationr now also in the interior. The pages

Ê. '7Jt See ibid., January 1891.
58 See ibid. and Threinen¡ A Sower Went Out¡ p. lg.
59 See the Nordwestenr B May lgglr 15 May lg91,30october 1891"; anã..ffiãÉTAugust IBg2, June L893¡ JanuaryIB94 and May 1894
The sourcêsr i.r generar¡ emphasize the immigration fromRussia although one can not say ror certain that-the actuaLnumber during this particurar period was higher than that ofimmigrants coming from Galicia and a1l othei points oforigin. Indeedr there is evidence that some immigrants

immediat.ely "from Russia" originated in Garicia. rn theGrenfell Districtr flotê is made of Germans from Russiaroriginally from Gariciar who had moved again because theyfelt in Russia they could not maintain their Germannationality. Der Nordr¿estenr g July rgg2. The Rev. H.Heinemann(ora@1berta)lwhosegreat-grandfather
functioned as a Lehrer in the Grenfelr Distii"t (Ée. siloah,september 1B9l ) ;ãEs that his ancesLor was uoinsouthwest Germany; moved to Galicia as a young man; movedthen later to Russia; and finally¡ in the 1atã IBBO,srimmigrated to Canada. Interview, March I, 1991
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of the Nordwesten indicate again and again the restriction
of German in the schoorsr the violation of civir rightsr60
and the buitding up of miritary tension between Russia and

Germany.6f Às werl¿ both the Nordwesten and the church
papers frequently carried articl_es on the famine which was

occurring in Russia and sometimes combined the themes of
famine and hatred against the Germans äsr for exampler in
one story where the Nordwest,en report,s concerning a mob

which held the Germans morarly responsibre for Lhe famine
and attacked a settlement.r kirring severar. people and

burning severar hous.=.62 Tn the face of these conditionsr
immigration into winnipeg \"ras heavy and was reported to be

mostJ-y on account of discrirnination against reriqion and

nationality.63

60 At least what wour.d be considered normal in theunited states and canada. see 27 February r89Ì for Russiancontrols over home-schooling and the entering of houses toconfiscate material.
rn January of rgg2 the Nordwesten stated that thesituation v¡as such that it aþþEE-ffiat the Russiantreatment of the Jews \.Ias soon to be carried out on theGermans. 29 January. i,r]e noter âs wellr ârticles onbanishment to siberiar rife in a Russian prisonr and thedangers of speaking one's mind on subj."t" such as the Tsar,his government, or the Russian orthodãx church. see 24 June1892 and B July 1892.

61 24 April tB91 and

62 t5 January 1891.
63 From M- Ruccius in the spring of rg93: ,,Die deutscheEinwanderung im Monat Aprir was sehr starkr die meistenkamen aus Russland. xaum einer von diesen hat dasserbe umwirtschaftrichen Missstandes verlassen¡ sondern alle nur umder Bedraengnisse willenr die sie wegen ihrer Religion undNational-itaet zu erl-eiden haben." slloahr June 1g93. Also,

L2 February 1892.
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A conservative estimat.e for the number of German

Lutherans immigrating int,o the prairies during the years
1891-94 is about 5,OOO.64 This wouÌd bring the total co
about tripre the number present at the end of lg9o.65

In general t.ermsr Lhese immigrants tended to expand
the existing Gemeinden r ênd r then ¡ when the rand t,here h¡as

spoken fot, to form new ones¡ often onJ_y a short, distance
away in places which had recent access to rail
transportation-66 rn the years rggr-4r they settred in t.he
foli-owing areas: The Brokenhead and Gr.adstone-Tupper areas
in Manitoba;67 a further ext,ension of the northwest of
Langenburg in the direction of the prince Albert;68 the area
around Rosthernr Saskatchewan;69 calgary, Albert a¡7o the
area just south of Edmonton; and Wetaskiwin and sout.h t,o the

from Pastor Ruccius in the January issue of Siloahr ,,DieLage unserer deutschen Glaubensg"ño"""n i"-nffiËá 
"ãn"rnaimmer. trauriger zv werden. t¡o1Íen sie nicht ihren Graubenund ihre deutsche Nationar-itaet aufgeben oder verr.eugnenr soist die Auswanderung nach Amerika oie einzige ReLtunq.',

64 See Appendix VrII.
65 See also Àppendix VII.
66 See Siloahr May IBg2 and November
67 rbid., october 1894.
68 See the N_ordwesten r I5 ApriI 1g92However ¡ one shouñãEThat many peopl_eout of the northeastern Assiniboiå ã;;å:'1893 and January 1g94.
69 rbid., Aprit 1896.
7o ïbid., July r89l and May r896.

I892.

and 6 May 1892.
viere also movinq
See SiLoah, JuIy
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Battle Riverr ar-so in AÌberta.71 ty the summer of rg94, the
nei,J Moravian colony at Bruederheimr Àlberta \,Jas also wel_l-

underway although under difficul_t. circumstan""".72 w"

mention the Moravian corony because many in the corony \{ere
Lutherans from Vothynia; it was served for a time by pastor
Pempeit; it.s founderr Andreas LiJ.ge¡ became a Lutheran
pastor; and a Lut.heran congregation v/as event.ual_ly f ormed

there along with the Moravian on".73

ïn the face of such heavy immigrationr the constanr
appeal from the missionaries in the field was for more herp.
And the German Home Mission commit.tee responded with what
appears to be the i-imits of its ability. The major
limitation v/as financial; for again and again the cry went
out from SiLoah that the treasury was empty.74 The

committee was only barely abre to pay their missionaries on

time. 75 Further r the commit,tee reported that a subst.antial
number of persons had reported in for service in the
Northwest but the committee v/as not, abr-e to place them for
lack of fund".76

7I Ïbid., October Ig92 and November IBg2 and theNordwesLen, f3 May 1892.
72 virtr pp. 60f..
73 See ibid., pp. 56 and lt5-16.
74 siloatfr June I891, March IB94r May IBg4 and June

1B 94

75 Ibid., June lg91r May IBg4 and February 1895.
76 rbid., April 1895.
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Thus t by rg94r the Generar- Council had made only modest

progress in providing a Lutheran ministry for the Northwest.
By l89lr Pastor Emir Berthord had finalry firled the
Langenburg vacancy. The f olJ-owing year r pastor Mart.in
Rucciusr also from the Missiorrshaus in Berlin came to the
Dreieinigkeitskirche in Inrinn íp"g.77 And in the year lg93
Pastor wilhelm vùi11ing from the Breklum seminary (also in
the Province of schreswig) began his ministry in Gretna¡
taking on responsibirity for the whole area of southern
Manitoba-78 yetr aJ-though the number of clergy had doubledr
the number of members in congregations had more than
doubree '79 Further, by rB94r the number of cerman Lutherans
in the Northwest ( incruding those not. gathered into

77 S." ibid., September tB92 and ApriI 1893.
78 See ibid. , JuJ.y t893.
70'- A report in the May rggl issue of siloah indicac,esthat in early tB9r, f rrgB persons had u..r,lãlË.;ä-inro

German Lutheran congregations. This was about one-hal_f ofthe German Lutherans in the prairie region. (See o..r,estimate of this Iatter in Appendix VIi.) sy 1g94r-lf,o".listed as members of Lut,heran congregations totared 2,54g.Tbid. , JuJ.y 1894.
ïn the early yearsr Siloah carried an interestingstatistical form which apþããF-to have been discontinuedafter I892. The first twð caLegories were: a) ,,SeeLenzahI

der deutsch-1uth. AnsiedlêEr" fõllowed by b) iWi" vielederselben halten sich zur Gemeinde resp. predigt?,, Earryreports from two of the three missionaries (upiar.ntiy theseare the two who filed the form) in¿icate that-in the very
!irst years the missionaries were able to gather about 75-B0g of the German Lutheran settlers into their
jfir ?..)g.*ei n. see December 1891 and November r892.'r'ne olscrepancy between this f igure and our estimate of one_harf for the prairie region is ãasiIy exprained by the factthat there were onry thiee missionaries ior the wirore regionand some areas \^¡ere not covered at all.
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congregations) was about 7r5OO, far more than double the
number in lB9l.80

C. The Missouri Synod's Lack of Success.

Still, the period l8gl to l-gg4 did not see any

pronounced success on the part of the Missouri synod. The

congregation in }linnipeg remained tiny.Bl Although the
Minnesot'a-Dakota District did place a second man in the
Langenburg arear establishing a congregational presence in
Hoffenthal and Landestreur the pastor did not stay long. In
the midst of a substantial exodus of settlers from this area
( because of devast.ating f rosts ) r this pastor al_so lef t r

pronouncing that area of northeastern Assiniboia as beinq
fit "on1y for wbr.ves and bears ."82 when he reft ¡ his
congregation returned to pastor Berthold for pastoral
services.S3 Àbout that timer toor Land Agent RiedIe also

80 The estimated number of
the number of German Lutherans
See Appendix VII.

Bl silo.h reports that after two years work¡ past,or

1i::.t's-õã!?egu-tion onry counred somã seven members. May

82 euote is from Wiegner¡ p. 33.
83 Berthold's account: ,,Der ,Missouri, prediger hattedie Leute der neu gebirdeten 'Missouri' Gerñeinde úeberredetrin eine neue waermere Gegend ueberzusiedeln. Der Grund dazuwar wohl sein eigener planr nicht hier zv breibenr dieweiles ihm auf der einsamen prairie nicht zu gefallen schien.

immigrants¡ 5rOOO¡ added topresent in early lBgL t 2,5OO.



left Canada for the state of Washington.34

Pastor BuegeL departed from WinnipegrS5 the
was Left,, in early Lg94¡ wit.hout any clergy
Northwest at. aIl.86
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When r then r

Missouri Synod

nrêqênnô ìn {-tH! sÐE¡¡çç ¿ll Llle

had

year

i-^

Thus by the spring of IBg4r the General- Council
expanded its Lut.heran presence in the Nort.hwest. The

bef ore r Heinrich schmieder had made a successf u.r_ trip
congregations in the east.r helping to finance church
building and raise people's interest for the far-awav
Nort,hwest mission. ST Many of the more settr_ed congregations
nov/ had GemeindeschuLenr notabr-y winnipegr Langenburgr stony
Plainr and Gretna.BB Alsor Strassburg had developed an ad

hoc arrangement with the public school which allowed for

Nachdem er von den Leuten dasberichtete er an seine Synode:
soll- ich hier? Darauf tãlqte
aber die Leute doch hier. Nun
kommen wieder zv uns.,, Siloah

84 rbid., June 1893.
85 The report of his

ltlort hatte: 'Wir gehen ! ,
Die Leute gehen alle ¡ \trâs

seine Abberufung. Nun bleiben
sehen sie sich verlassen und

r October 1893.

leaving is in the Januarv lB94issue of Siloah.
uv Minnesota und

1894¡ p. 66.

87 see
Nordwesten r

BB rbid
1894. Also
Fri edens feld
Saska tchewan
April 1894.

Dakota-Distrikt ¡ SynodaL-Bericht ¡

-Siloah, April 1893 und May 1g93. Also Der20 January 1893 and 27 Jañuary 1893

., April lB93¡ July 1893r November 1893 and Maysmaller places such as Rosenthal¡ Alberta;
r Manitoba; and Beresina und l,anãestreu,. Tbid., JuJ.y 1893r December 1893, May IBg4 and
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German and religious schoo1ing.89

YeLr aJ-though the whole of the Northwest was covered,
€r^- ôu^r^^ ì,--iL-r-rrorr .'reE.nar I'ranitoba to stony plainr Alberta¡ it was but
thinly covered. In three yearsr the number of clergy
compared to German Lutheran settlers had actually decreased.
Several- areas were "open¡" that is, had only a bare minimum

of pastoral service: Wetaskiwin¡ Calgaryr Rost,hern¡ and the
whole area northward of Langenburg-Beresina. As welL, all of
southern Manitoba was too much for just one pastor in
Gretna. Even though there $ias good wi]l and a sincere
effort on the part of a number of peopJ.e in the General
council and even though the Lutheran church in the Northwest
h'as stilL basicaJ-1y united (the inf luence of the Missouri
synod being present but minimar )r the German Home lvrission

committ,ee was stilr not. able to keep up with the large
number of cerman Lutherans who had arrived by the mid-
.LöYU S.

89 H- schmieder: "Eine besondere Freude ist as mirrdass auch in strassburg fuer die public schoor. . einDeutscher als Lehrer angesterlt ist¡ der die Kinder ausserden schulstunden im deutschen Lesenr Bibl. Geschichte undKatechismus unterrichtet. " Ibid.
rn 1895r Hugo carstens r"ras the German of f icer for theDominion rmmigration office in winnipeg. rn this report ofthe German "colonies" (outside the mãnñonite ReserveÀ ofsouthern Manitoba and omitting peopre riving in cities)r hesays that the pubLic schools weie well at.tended and that thecolonists appeared eager for their children to rearnEnglish. However, he reports that there was "a generaldesire" that bhe chir.dren also',fu1ly acguire tnéir mothertongue, " and he expresses the hope tñat Cr,e government wourdmake the appropriate arrangements. In this ieportr Carstensdoes not mention the question of religion. sessional

Papers¿ 1896r Vol.10r #13¡ part rvr p.116.-
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D. The General Council Loses Control: lg94_96.

The inabirity of the Generar council to provide
adequate pastorar service to the new arrivars in western
Canada proved fatar to Lutheran church unity in the region.
The initial- attempt of the Missouri Synod to establish an

a.l-ternat,e Lutheran church had never been a factor outside of
Itinnipeg and eastern Assiniboia" t.lith the departure of Land
Agent Riedle and the crop fairures in northeastern
Assiniboia¡ this ministry had ar-1 but cortapsed. stirl,
church unity plus an ecclesiastical vacuum did not equal
success for the General counciL either. rn the period from
t.he spring of IB94 to the end of l_g96r the German Home

i'lissions was not, abr-e to increase the number of clergy ac

aLl- rn factr the onry rear improvement. which it was abr-e

to make rrras to bring one irregular situation (tnat of
Neudorfr Saskatchewanr sêrvêd by pastor Streich¡ now of the
Canada Synodr but not under the support of the
Committee) into some at least temporary order.90 A resident
pastoral ministry was added for the wetaskiwin area in
Alberta but r$/as Lost in the Langenburg -r"".91 Beyond this r

what occurred was mostly a shifting of personnel.

90 This occurred in 1g96 when pastor streich \"rasfolLowed by pastor Eward Herrmann who worked under theauthority of the Committee. See ibid., October 1896 andNovember l_896.

91 See ibid., June lg95r January IB|T and June lgg7.
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Given the f oose eccr-esiasticar situat ion r t.he variety

of religious backgrounds of the immigrant.s¡ and the hardship
and personal instabiJ.ity experienced by t,hem and the chronic
potential f or conf lict in the settlements r it \¡/as not long
bef ore the Missouri Synod r.i as able to return r this time Lo

establish an enduring presence.

rn winnipegr pastor Bueger was repraced by the Reverend
Ernst stark-92 rn the Langenburg arear the Missouri
ministry was rebegun by pastor Carl ceith.93 In the Stony
Prain arear sêtrious quarreling occurred in the parish of the
overburdened pastor pempeit. rn an argumenL over where to
relocate the ne\"/ schoolhouse-church r the contention became

so serious that the losing side found themsel_ves

excommunicated.94 They apparently appear.ed to higher
officials of the ceneral Council; butr given the distance

92 Threioêr-l¡ À Sower Went Out ¡ P. 19.
93 rbid., p. zo.
94 See Albert H. Schwermannr ,,The Life and Times ofEmil E. Eberhardtr pioneer Missionary of Alberta and BritishcoLumbia" in concordia Historlsgl r!Åtitute euarterly 34(January 1962
A report prior to the controversy and printed in theMarch 1893 issue of Siloahr is intereãting. Here pempeitwrites: "Es ist naemffiÉ-Tier in der xoroñie ein Mann, 0.,in st ' Louis Hausdiener gewesen sein sol-1. rm p.""r-riår,,

1891 kam er hierher. Hoechstwahrscheinrich wurde .r-uon denMissouriern hergesandt; denn er versucht auf jede weise michund die Leute den Missouriern zlzvfuehren. Es kam so weitrdass er aus der Gemeinde ausgeschlossen werden musste. .Der Mann aus st- Louis steht ganz alrein. . Bisjetzt hat er gottlob der Gemeinde keinen schaden thunkoennen. . Es scheintr als sei der Mann a1s Spionhierhergesandt worden; doch habe ich das natuerl_ich nichterfahren koennen. "
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invoLved, receivedr ñot surprisingly, litt1e satisfaction.g5
Thusr through a contact in Edmontonr they turned to the
Missouri Synod which responded in the person of the Rev. F.
IJ E'a^^-^n. r:rJgers r sEationed in Montan".96 This gentr-eman r af Ler
also talking with past.or pempeit¿ foundr afso not
surprisinglyr the excommunicated party to be unjustly
excommunicatedr âDd he promised to send them a pastor.97
Thus arrived in the summer of 1894 the Reverend Emil
Eberhardt who was to have one of the most outstanding
Lutheran ministries in western Canada.98 In this unwished
for mannerr Reverend pempeit was relieved of a portion of
his pastoral responsibirity and yet r.ras saddled with
overwhelming distances for what remained. This latter
problem was all-eviated considerably by the arrival in March

of 1895 of pastor Friedrich Bredrow who had been an

experienced member of the confessionaJ-1y conservative
wisconsin synod99 but who had presented himserf to the

95 schwermannr pp. 99-lOO.
96 rbid., p. roo.
97 rbid., p. ror.
98 This is the generar. theme of the schwermann articr_e.The St. Matthaeus gemginder Stony plain produced a weLl_known parochial schõñTFch 

"urvived an'Alberta governmenrattempt to close it in the early l920,s. Tbid., óp. lt4f..Laterr Eberhardt was a key figuie in the founding-ðrConcordia College¡ Edmonton. Ibid., pp. ll7ff..
99 sitoa[r June 1895. The !,]isconsin synod had been amember offircenerar councir in its early days but hadwithdrawn and by rg95 was with the uissãuri synod in theSynodical Conference. See Suelflow and Nel.sonr ,,Followinq
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themsel_ves in agreement on matt,ers of doct,ri
Bredl-ow was sent to work in the Northwest r i
area. loo
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ther they found

ne and practicer

n the Wetaskiwin

rn the meantime¡ êccr-esiastical competition was coming
f rom still- another quarter. rn Bethr.ehem, pennsyrvania 

r

Moravianl0l officiar-s \^/ere working in rg95 and rg96 to
reclaim the loyalty of the inhabitants of the Moravian
colony at Bruederheim which had begun under El-der Àndreas
Lilge in 1894 as we1Ì as a substantiar sett.r-ement of
Moravians in a recent.ly opened rndian Reserve just south of
Edmonton - l-02 Bredr-ow had barery gotten a good start. in the
area south of Edrnonton when he came into conflict with the
Moravian pastor- They had a face to face confrontation in
front of the congregation where t.he Moravian missionary was

accused of intruding into an area without car.r. and of
lacking confessional integrity.lOs This Iatter the Moravian

the Frontier¡" p. 249 and FevoLdr pp. 32I
100 Sitoah, June 1895. Bredl_ow hadand had oFfrTñãf f y received traininq as aRauhe Haus in Hamburg. Ibid
I ^'r¿vr The Moravians' congregation in German is

ÞrueQerqemeinde which should not be confused withBrgederscþ?fÇ. from Russia. The disLinction (and
!glationship) is made clear in Eisenachr pp. 37f.fÃo €€VJLL..

7O2 See vittr pp. 46, 77 and 94.
1O3 The complaint of the Lutheransr indeedr since thedays of Muehlenberg and Zinzendorf in pennsyrvania, was thatthe Moravians posed as Lutherans to the Lutherans and as

and 346ff..

come from Germany
deacon at the

called a
the

. and



For t.he Missouri Synodr the period of lg94_96 !\¡as one

of slow but solid growth. Basicali-y¡ pastor Eberhardt.

developed and cultivated the centre at Stony pl-ainr

careful attention to setting up a Gemeindeschule.l06

missionary apparently admitted saying

concern himself with the confession;
have ties wit.h "al_f of God,s chil"dren

stated that those who wished to Leave

and his service were t of course, free
apparently some did.105

Reformed to the Reformed. The editor ofto compare the eccl_esiastical sit,uation
that at the time of Muehlenberg. Àpril
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that he woul_d not

his ministry sought to

. " L04 pastor Bredl-ow

the Lutheran Church

to do so; and

I 1v1ng

By

Siloah is not sLow..---:.n Èhe Northwest to
'l ROÁ

1896, his Gemeinde there numbered welL over roo persons.loT
He arso tried working in the surrounding area: in EdmonEo.¡

Beaver Hills and on down south of Edmonton; and in lg96
received herp in the form of a pastor assigned to work these
points outside of Stony plain. This person¡ however¡ onl_v

stayed for a y"ur.loB

Further eastr both pastors Geith and stark in the

l04 rbid.
105 rbid., June lg96 and september 1g96.
106 schwermannr p. lo3.
107 rbid. , p. ro5.
l0B rbid-, and John E- Herzert Homesteadinq for God. Astory of the Lutheran church lttissouffi-u'aBritish Columbia. IB94-I946 (Edmonron: tgAø)', pp. iã:iZ.



Langenburg u."uf09 and t^linnipeg

both putting considerable effort
tl^Gemeindeschulen. tru Both were to

meaning f uJ. length of time r SLark

until I902.111- A fi fth Missouri

field in the Neudorf area¡ making

beginning with f ourt.een f amilies.
Missouri Synod in western Canada

nni nl aÇ nafyurr¡L ur nur even 100 persons at

membership of about gOO in 1896.l
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had began a solid building,
into their
stay at, their post,s for a

until 1B9B r and Geith r

Synod past,or entered the

r however, only a small
II2 By the year lg96 r the

had recovered from a low

the end of lB93 to a total
13

one can speak of only limited progress on the part of
the General councir- in the years rg94-96. rn Àr_berta r

Pastors pempeit and Bredlow had (toget.her) B-9oo persons
under t.heir pastoraJ_ care at the end of 1896 compared ro

I l-to¿vr Nowr in addition to Landestreu and Hoffentharr ar_soBeresi na.

110 See Threinen r l,À Sower Went Out ¡ ,, p. 24. TheMissouri synod considered that the establishment of a
W *"" essential to a healthy Gemeindel-eben.
!çr Luçherangr r 9 June 189I. The necessiti õf---GeLe-inFepchulen was repeated as a theme for the Minnesoc.aand Dakota District meeting in 1895. see synodar-Bericht¡p. 9.

111 rbid. , pp. 24-3r.
rr2 rbid., p. 2r.
lt?¿¿J The figure of 800 is interpolated from

I t IB97 r PP. q}-qgr together wiLh N.Threinen'sGrãr.EñõTîn A so"s{¡s¡r our regarding rheiìeudorf (mo. ly!"d) congããfrT13ã-îIffil-e says had 14farnilies in 1896. p.2I. I¡or ItgTr the tctat inStatistisches Jahrbuch is IrOOB with the Neudorf mission at



PempeiÈ's total (a1one) of 650 in 1894.114
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Pastor I,ùi11ing's
situation in Gretnar Manitoba improved somewhatr but.

progress was tempered by the devel_opment of the new town of
AÌtona and the transfer of some of his members there.rr-5
ALsor the good southern Manitoba harvests of r}g4 and 1g95

did not benefit his members t.oo much since they were mostry
f arm workers and not land or,ùners.1l6 pastor Berthold Ief t
Langenburg for the east for the purpose of raising funds;
however, he ended up in the German Hospitar in phiraderphia
for treatment of an eye ailmentr âDd not much was said later
about his success in fund raising.l17

Of all the Gemeindenr the in
winnipeg seems to show the mosL steady progress toward
viabil-ity. pastor Ruccius repeatedry reports a quiet time
and gives thanks for "golden Iand] nobl_e peac".,,l18 He

notes with some satisfaction the reduction of debt on the
church buirding which appeared to be coming to within
manageable proportions.lL9 In 1g96 he notes that over half
of the schoor age children in his congregation are attendinq

114

115

116
1896.

II7

118

119

Siloahr January IB97 and July 1g94.

Ibid., October lB95 and April 1896.

see siloahr october 1894r october rg95r and october

See ibid., March 1896r May I896 and July 1896.

fbid., February I896 and January I897.
fbid., February 1896 and January 1897.
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the Gemeindeschule and Èhat the congregationl20 had empJ.oyed

a German t.eacher from Russia to do this work so that he

could be f reed to do the normaJ- day-to-oay pastorar- \dork. r2l
But perhaps the hardest blowr pslchologically, to the

General- councir's mission work occurred later in rg96. This
was in the stable¡ but poor EdenwaLd Cemeindel22 where
finallyr after living through three failed harvests and then
experiencing two decent. onesr past,or Schmieder resigned his
pastorate there.l23 Schmieder did not, fulIy give his
reasons f or resigning r rTrêrrtioning the need f or pastoraJ.

coLlegialityr the future education of his sonsr ãnd ,,other

stitl_ more weighty matt"r"."J-24 He carefully saw to his
successor, insLalling pastor Willing himseIf.I25 On his
j-ast Sunday in Edenwal_d¡ he preached on philippians l-:3_LI,
and the congregationr Çreatly movedr presented him with a

monetary gift which they had gathered .126

Schmieder returned temporarily to Winnipeg.l2T His

r20 rbid., Januarv
group of the fathers i;

1897. Actuallyr it
the Gemeinde. Ibid.

Í/as a special

r2r rbid., December

r22 rn r89o Edenwald
outside of manitoba. Der

1896 and January 1897.

had been the largest German colony
Nordwesten r 21 November LBgO

r23

I24

725

I26

r27

Siloah r October 1896.

Ibid., October 1896. See aLso below note I2g.
Ibid. , January I B9T .

Ibid. , December L896.

Ibid. , January IB97 .
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family joined t.he family of Heinrich Bruegmann who resigned
as the editor of the Nordwestenr Selling his part to Huso

carstens r \{ho had been active in directing the settr_ement of
the colonies.l-28 Togetherr Schmieder and Bruegmann headed
west and south ending up in southern carifornia where
together they purchased the
7.ai f t¡nn I2g¿c¿ L uu9 . Two years later r Juergen Harbs joined the E.ii/o,

selling his share of the Nordwesten and reaving Gustav
Koermann and Hugo Carstens as joint, owners.l3O

fn their l896 report on the German Missionsr the Home

Mission Committee went to great lengths ro:
a' note tl. probrems ;" the Northr+est mission andtrace much of their cause back to resistance from"certain parties" within the General council itserf

and b- defend the "success" of the mission in a basicChristian sêosê¡ pointing out the large number ofpeople who *"1Ê., being served by the sacrif ice of arelative few. rJr

r¿ó
over the
I892.

Pgr.Nordyeslenr 29 Aprir r9r4. carstens had t,akenpost of H. Jacobsen in Ig9Z. Ibid., 19 Februarv

I29 Ibid., 29 epril I9L4. At the time¡ Bruegmann wasapparently suffering from ilI_health (ibid.), and-tÀi, mayhave been one of the "weighty matters" to which schmiederaLLudes as a cause f or hi; J_èaving.
130 rbid. , Actuallyr Harbs \./as joining Bruegmann as heboughL pastor schmiederTs part of thá cariãorni.';;;;r.rbid.
131 sir-oah¡ January rgg7. one example of worthwhirework in aã..=G where, è".n onry-;;t"riäiry, one mighrconsider there to be a failure is in the Langenburg area.From the diary^of the rong-suffering pasror BertholdrDecember of tÊ¡gt _ano r.piínted in tñe February r892 issue ofSiloah:_ trMehr und mehr iinden sich mancher welche bisherunsrer lieben Kirche entfremdet v¡aren und in den stricken
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The German Home Mission Committee, at the same time¡
warned of the coming trial because of the great
responsibil-ity which they had to both missionaries and the
members of the Gemeinden. rt had not been possible to pay

all of the missionaries for the Ìast quarter of 1g96.r32
Moreoverr of alr- the six congregations with resident
pastorsr onLy one was able to make a substantial
contribution to its pastor's salary and that onlv
partialty.133

The departure of Heinrich schmieder and Heinrich
Bruegmann marks the end of an important era¡ albeit a short
ofler in the hisLory of German Lutherans in western canada.
The attempt to set up a sound, workabre structure to
encourage and guide German Lutherans into potentiaJ.ly viable
Gemeinden (and to deverop the same) nac onry timited
success- schmieder himself, beginning at the spot crucial
for guiding the immigrat,ionr winnipegr ând early rerocating
to a large (and promising) cerman corony in the centre of
the regionr found himsel-f and his Gemeinde severely limited
by the consequences of initial poverty and prolonged

des Materialismus und Atheismus gefangen lagenr wieder zvden Gottesdienst.en ein. "

r32 rbid., January r897.
133 The report of the Home Mission committee says,,toour knowledge" only one. rbid. From comments in variousreports this most likely \.ras the D!eieinigkeitssemeinde(See ibid., February t8Ó6¡ Aprif 96. )arthough another possibility might have been the NeudorfGemeinde. See ibid., December fggO.
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drought..

For profound underÌying reasons which vre shalr expJ.ore

in the next chapterr the GeneraL Council_ had found itself
unable Lo keep pace with the immigration as it had deveroped
in the decade of the l_g90,s. Às wellr by lBgOr Lhe Missouri
synod (for reLated reasons which we aLso discuss in the next
chapter) had become strongry competitive with the GeneraL

Council. Thusr given the eccl_esiastical vacuumr the
Missouri Synod had remained persistent in its attempt to
work in the canadian prairie region. rn this it \.ras finallv
successfulr and by 1996 had a minority but firmly
established presencer 1itera1ly from one end of the region
to the other- This divided church situation was now a fact
of life and would be a dominant feature in the deveropment
of the Lut.heran church and German Lutheran Gemeinden uÞ to
the First World War.



CHAPTER X

A DIVIDED CHURCH IN WESTERN CANADA: 1897-]-904.

The period of r897-r904 sar.{ a resumption of heavy

immigration into r¿estern canada. rn this contextr the
Missouri synod continued to buird on its sorid
congregational base; and the GeneraL Council, although
increasing in absolute numbers¡ continued to l_ose its former
position of eccl-esiastical dominance in the region. This
chapter describes these phenomena and then analyzes the
underl-ying causes of the General councir.'s chronic weakness

in viestern Canada.

The departure of Heinrich schmieder and Heinrich
Bruegmann and the firm esLablishment of the Missouri synod

marks a ne\d period in German Lutheran dever.opment in the
Northwest. Nowr the fact of Lutheran competitionr an

utterly foreign notion to immigrants from Russia an.d

Austria-Hungaryrr had become a permanent, feature of German2

But perhaps to a lesser extent to Lutherans fromGermany. Herer the vast majority of Gemeinden upp""i-tohave been ordered within trrã staie syãEõiffi t-näological
274



Lutheran I i fe

of Eberhardt
l--t \lvï]-nnlPegJr"

stronghol_ds. "

on the prairies. With the stabl-e
(stony plain ) ,3 Geith (tangenburg)¡

severaÌ Gemei!9"¡ became Missouri

Other areas remained firmLy with
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ministries
4 and St.ark

arr^n'lr J ¡rvu

F1.'^ -^*^--l

controversy occurring at t.he universít.y level . However ¡there \'vas a free church arternative eeveloping in someareas. e.9., see Der Lutheranerr 3O Àugust 1g92; SiloahrJanuary tgg4 and Mm pebruaíy tB9é:-'fn the United States, synodical competition anddoctrinal controversy had been rampant.in." the early rgthcentury. Howeverr the Lutheran church had developed in sucrra manner that some synods had a relative dominun"ã in aspecific area and cooperat.ed with synocs in other areas,tl-rus preserving a degree of peace oã a congregational 1ever.S"1 Fevoldr pp. 25Bff.. and examples in SiIóahl n.bruury IB99end M¡r¡ lollLJLL.

a

' Ànd not. only German Lutheran. Among the ïcer.andersin Manitoba¡ the religious controversy in New ïceland(rg77f-f-.) mirrored isÀues faced by ceiman Lutherans as theMissouri Synod affiliated Thorrakson contenoed with the more1iberal, rcel-andic state-church oriented Bjarnason. see hi.KrÍst janson, The rceÌandic peopr,e_ -in Nanitóba rwinni;;g,wallingford p@p. 64ff ..
- See Statistisches Jahrbuch, 1997,the name Uo in theGeneral Council_ "St.ony plain " iras become

Manitoba Synoder Verhandlungen, 19OO¡ p.(typescript), p. Zõl--
À+ Specificallyr in the Langenburg arear the Missourisynod GgmeinÇen r.,/ere Beresina ¡ Hof f entaL and Landestreu.Ivrrnnesota und Dakota Distriktr Synodal_Bericht.r lB94¿ p. 67.
Ê" Because of its larger size and cosmopoJ_itancharacterr city is a different concept than a place-Gemeindeand in Lhe context of this discussion is not ";;;iã"."a..:"split" because it contains two competing churchcommunities- Howeverr in factr a "trong GemeÍndeschule inWinnipegwassp1itbyecc1esiasticar""ñpffi-..

Chapter Xfr p. 332 and note 54.
6 rn 1906 the Langenburg area Gemeinden and the

lin"ipeg Gen_reinde \,ùere lisred as "2ffifr¡; t"r,"".ãna.',I'nese were 4 0ut of 6 with that status. At that time 30vJere l isted as " noch nicht zvr synode gehoerend. ,,

pp. 4B-9. By 1903,
Minutesr and the
"Spruce Grove.tt
l0 and 1903
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council--7 stilr others became utterry split: the prace-
community being not onry mixed between Lutheran and perhaps

another denomination (Moravian or Baptist) but also split
between two German Lutheran congregations.S

!,]ith this profound change in the shape of church
ministry, our treat,ment of the topic sharl al-so change.

whereas the Gemeinde-formation in the pre-1896 period can be

seen as determined by a few notable individuals either
working together (or, contrary-wise¡ working against. each

other) r the period af ter 1896 and up to the First l¡7orld war
came to be characterizedr not only by permanent division on

the territoryr but also by a much larger number of people:
by masses of immigrant,s and also by a much J_arger number of
clergy- Most of these clergy, however¡ had relatively brief
periods of ministry in western canada. VJith regard to the
clergyr the whole period \das marked by a profound

r pp. 74-76. Stony plain appears ronave achieved Synod Gemeinde status only in I9l3r-in spiteof the fact that in Iãõã7-E shows the iurg""t membershipto!al of any congregation for that year. see statistischesJahrbuch r 1906 ¡ pp . 74-5; 191 2 t p. eZ¡ and tglï;Þ;--
7' e-Ç-¡ communities such as Friedensferd and GretnarManitoba and Lutherhort (nllerslie)r Albertar and until1905r the city congregation in winnipeg. see ManiLobaSynoder verhandlungenr IgOOr pp. 9-11.
I For l9OOr in Edenwald: "die Haelfte derGemeindeglieder Ihaben sich] der Missouri-synodeangeschlossen-" Another example is in Neudórf. seeMlnitoba Synoder V<1¡handlungeñ¿ lgOOr pp. lO_11 andMinnesota und oakõElffi Synodal-'eericht, tooo, p. 51.
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instabitity and a const,ant shifting of p.r"on".9
There were exceptionsr the most outstanding of these

for the 1897-r9r4 era being pastor Georg Gehrke. Gehrke
came to Winnipeg in 1905 and was without question t.he force
behind the phenomenal growth of the ohio synod. He remaÍned
in the region up to the cl-ose of our period of study¡ since
he died in t9t5.l0

The second individual who was a significant force in
shaping events among German Lut.herans was pastor Martin
Ruccius- Ruccius was not in the first group of píoneer
clergy; but r his arrivar. \das stilr quite earlyr in rggz,
when he replaced past.or streich in !vinnipeg. Ruccius,
coLleague, Juergen Goos, arrived Later ¡ in tgO3;11 and r with
Rucciusr he founded the first Lut.heran seminary on the
territory (1913).12 He also remained on into the First
worl0- l¡ar-13 yet the case of Ruccius as influential
personality is, indeedr the exception proving the rule. of
the seven missionaries serving in the canadian prairie
region in rB92r only two, Ruccius and pempeit¡ were stirl

Y BeLow, pp. 2g3ff..
10 Fricke¡ p. ll.
1l Manitoba synode¡ verhandlungenr l9O3 (typescript),p. 43.

12 Known t.hus r because
institution \^¡as originally a
the Manitoba Synod. ¡etails

l?rJ Rucciusr p. lg.

it became a seminaryr the
only a College and belonged to
are in the following chapter.
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there in rgr4.r4 of the Len missionaries serving in that
field in 1897,15 only threer Rucciusr pempeit and Eberhardt
(of St.ony Prain) r were still there seventeen years l_aterr in
1914.16 This is out of a clergy presence in al-1 synods at
that latter date of more than one hundred p"r"on..17
Another way of viewing the unstable nature of the clerqv
presence is to note the fact that of the thirteen clergymen

serving in the year l90o onry four wourd still be in the

same parish in 1904.18

Given this constant shifting of crergy personnel in the
t.erritory and that large mass of recent immigrants, one

mustr oot neglecting the few persons who were influential¡

1¿̂= For the pastors present
see our ChapLer IX and Wiegner¡
there in 19I4¡ sêê Rucciusr pp.
Jahrbuch, 1913, pp. Bl-87.

r-r For the General CounciL missionaries
IB97r s€e belowr pp. 283f .. For the Missouri

on the territ.ory in IB92 |
p. 16. For those still
24 and 30 and Statistisches

present in
Synod pastors ¡see Statistisches Jahrbuch t IB97 r pp. 4g-9.

16 See Rucciusr pp. 24 and 30 and Schwermannr p. It3.
17 Added from parochial reports. ohio synod ¡ 46 r-essone in North Dakota. canada Distriktr verhanãlungen, rgr4,pp. 3-4- Missouri synod: 55 less one (ffiflo?ñjn-g mosttywith Estonians and Latvians ). Stat!stisc-l.lse_qahrbuch r l9I3 rpp. 8l-87. Manitoba Synod: ¡t ta.Manitoba Synodr Verhandlungenr 1913. pp. 24-28.
18 Missouri was more stable than Manitoba in thisregard. Here iL \./as three out of f ive. see Minnesota undDakota Districtr Synodal-Berichtr pp. 62ff.¡ andstatigEisghes-;ani@ 5ó-and lgo4r pp. 62_3.Of the eight Manitoba Synod parishes in lgOO¡ only onethat of Bruederheimr Albertar stil1 had the same pastor in1904. See Manitoba Synoder Verhandlungen, 1900, pp. 9_IO;1901 (tvpescript), p. 26¡ rgõ5Tty-Þ-ffiõt), pp. Zo and 42;r9o4 ( typescript ) r p. 57 ¡ and 1905- ( typeécripL) , n. 7r.
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The Return of Heavy Immigration.

tr{ithout any apparent causal connectionr it turns ouc

that. Pastor schmieder and Heinrich Bruegmann reft just at
that very time when the Northwest. was about t,o undergo
intensive deveÌopment. The year vias rB96 and the occasion
was the erection of wilfrid Laurier as prime Minister.
Shortly aft.er his eLectionr Laurier appointed Clifford
sifton Lo be Minister of the Tnterior. sift.on pursued an

aggressive policy of encouraging the imniigration of farmers
from eastern Europe. At the same timer the government of
canada actively sought to recruit farmers from the united
statesr where good land appeared Lo be,get.ting more scâtrc€r
to come to Prairie Canadar "the lastr best¡ West.,, This new

policy¡ together with the specific economÍc factors of Low

interest rates and a rise in world grain pricesr had an

effect on German Lutheran immigrationr along with its effect
on other groups in Eastern Europe and the united states.19

See Vernon C. Fowke¡ The Nationql poliS¿ 
=nO_l!S+gggTy (Toronto: univeffipress t 1957),Wheat Economy (Toronto: univeFEFõIp. 7Off.. Also¡ Robert Craig grown and Ramsey Cookr Canada:1B96-19?]-.(Toronto:McC1e11andandStewart,tglÃ';;.ffi

For an indication of the many-ford increase in immiãration
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By this timer German Lutheran communitiesr together with
other Ger¡nan religious groups¡ had been establ-ished from one

end of the prairies to the other.2a Arthough many people
had a degree of povert.yr by Dow¡ a considerable number of
others were fairly welL established, even wel_l off.2I

political conditions in Russia had improved somewhat by

1897 since the rule of Nichoras lr was initially somewhat

more f riendly to Russia-Germans;22 y"t discrimination \¡/as

certainly not gon".23 The continuing negative attitude
Loward Germans in Russia and Gaticia,24 together with the
renewed recruitment effort and the fact that a substantial_

both from the Unit.ed States and al_so Slavicduring the period tgOO-l9l3r sêê ibid., pp.
'lL̂w Calgaryr howeverr did noL receive auntil- after the turn of t.he cenE,ury. See MDakota District.r Synodal-Bericht., tgOtr pp.

immiar¡l-i¡n

61 and 63.

resident. pastor
innesota und
65-6 andstatistisches ;ah@. 5B_9.

2I For exampÌes of the contrast ¡ sêê Si loah r ,Ju1y andoctober l896 and March rB97 where some members in thePrairies badly needed the second-hand crothing donated froinLutherans in the east,ern uni ted st,at.es. But in sir_oah rNovember 1898 one also finds t,he exampÌe of memuffiñå hadcome to considerable affluence and who were able to maketheir Gemeinde self-supportirrg.
22 See Giesinger, p. I52.
^a For an expression of hope for better conditionsunder the new Tsarr see siroah, october rBg7. However¡ fora caution that this hopeiþñE not be rearized, see DerLutheranerr 6 April 1897.
24 In Galíciar the negative attitude continued, but. bythe first decade of the 20th century the desire to immigrateinto canada had diminished somewhat because of competitionfrom Prussia and the speciar efforts of Germans in Galiciato defend their own curture. see Alberta Heror.d,15 February r9o7 and our pp. 2o2f.f-'
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number of relatives had now set.tl-ed in canao-a meant that th e

strong tide of immigration in the Sifton years wour.d aLso

bring in a subst.antial number of German Lutherans.
The "tide" began only srowly. rg97 itserf was one of

the weakest years for cerman immigrat.ion in genera I.25 yeL

1898 shows a risei and by l9Ot, German immigration v/as as

high as in the heavy years of l_892_18g4.26 Bv IgO2r the
nurnbers had f ar surpassed those of the IBg2_g4 "ru.27

The census f igures f or r.901 (interpor.ated ) show about
13,500 peopte of German ethnic origin calling themser"ves

Lutheran-28 This is an increase of over 5-ford from the
number in 1891.29 Rerat.ive to the t.otar- prairie popur-ation ¡

LJ The number of Germans for rggT (winnipeg office) wasonl-y 52O persons. Sessional papers, vo1. lO, # I3¡ part IVrn -t6,î¿ eìl^^L :*......ã;--,^. 1Yl.- >r-iLoP|l, l-n 1896 r reported a mid-century "congress "or representatives from the Northwest which met withrnterior t'linister Dary to try to increase the number ofimmigrant.s - At th'is õonf ereñce, Daly declared the Germanand scandinavians to be highì.y eesiräd among the immigrants.wilhelm HespeLer was a r-eadini promotor of the congresswhich had as one of its goals-the freeing up of additional
il:: for homesreading whlch rhe rairroadå r,ao ried up. May
I xqh

-_L . 
t?, aee S.e-Þi;ignal- Papers , Iggg, vol-. 1I, #13, p.wnere rne number for IB9B had risen to 998. For the1901, see S"""jonu1_!g,pt." t I9O2r vol. lO t #25¡ partp. rr2 anoffiizs, parr rï, Þ. ro2.

27r
year
f f r

27

Part ff,
2B

13 t 4O3.

^^¿J

\ôô thrd¡v4v. ,
n ll7
À/. LLt.

Our actuaL

See belowr

and Sessional papers ¡ I9O4¡ vo1. lO, #251

calculations in Appendix TI shows "ca.

ñ ?AA
È' . J J= .
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the number went from something over lB to over 3t.30 within
this context¡ both the Manitoba Synod and the Missouri svnod

continued their (unfortunately, compet.itive) work in
gathering people into and building up their German Lutheran
communities, increasing their clergy by four-fo1d.3l By

1901 r after the considerable effort on the part of both

church bodiesr the percentage of German Lutheran immigrant.s
( census ) who had been int.egrated into German Lut,heran

(church) Gemeinden had improved, but still remained, by

Eastern European German standards¡ fairly lowr about 602.32

30 See Appendices VII and II.
3L The number of German Lutheran pastors serving in theterritory (both synods) moved from fivè (late L891, á""pp. 239 and 251) to nineteenr thirteen of the Generalcouncil and six of the Missouri synod. see Generar council_rMinu!-esr J-90J.¡ p. 17O and Statistisches Jahrbuch, l_9Ol-,pp. 58-9. one of the miss ii"tiscnesJahrbuch was part-time with respect to cermanEÉãñFil-the Prairie region but. anot,her pastor not listed underilcanada" in åta!.istischgs Jahrbuch worked in the calgaryarea out ot Montana. Minnesota und Dakota District.r

Svnodal-Bericht r I90l r pp. 65-66.
32 The report in the Generar councir Minutes, 190r.,p. I7O indicates a Lotal of 6-7000r appareãfficluding asmall number of peopre in North nakotå. The Missouri synodindicates a membership of ca. 1r9OO. StatistischesJahrbgchr t90lr pp. 5B-9. Howevêr¡ iEìs--põffi'fã rhateven by this time a significant number of Gãrman Lutheranimmigrants v/ere no longer even "census Lutherans,' but mayhave gone over to German Baptist or other denominations.
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B. The Somber Founding of the Manitoba Synod

The year rBgT as a beginning point for a neri/ period in
the history of German Lut.herans is significant not onJ.y as

the first year of the post-schmieder era but because it. arso
marks the beginning of the Manitoba Synodr officially the
"Deutsche evangerisch lutherische synode von Manitoba und

den Nordwest. Territorig.."33 The founding of a synod¡ and

thus taking on certain eccresiastical functions (especiarly
the ordering and disciprine of the pastorat minist.ry)r woul-d

seem to indicate considerable progress in the mission fierd.
Howeverr the emergence of the Manitoba Synod occurred under
rather different circumstances. The synod was born in
profound weakness with only four pastors in attendance aL

iLs first meetingr namely Rucciusr Bertholdr pempeit and

!ùi1l ing.34 pastor Bredl-owr who could not attend the
meetingr joined as soon as contacted makrng the charter

33 ln rgoT changed t.o "und anderen provinzen.,, Titre
1:::^3t-I:í!"?91?rrn:"I LeoT- (tvpescript), and p- r2- (easenumDer ass:.gned. ) One shoul_d not.e that some sligf,tvariation occurs in the various title pages. e.9 . r t,wohyphens occur in 19oo ( "evangelisch-lulrrerisch,, and ,,Nord-
west Territorien " ) . As well r \^/ê note that in ]ggg r Lhecommittee's Report on the president's Report requested synodPresident Ruccíus to not simpry calr the synod t.he Manit,obasynod as he was in the habit-oi doingr but include the parcI'Northwest rerritories" so that,'irrit.abilities not bearoused. " (typescript), p. 12. However, with the aboveunderstandings ¡ for the sãke of brevity¿ we sharl continueto call this ecclesiasticar entity simiry the,,ManitobaSynod. "

34 nord-west,-Konferenz der ev. luth. synode von canada¡Protokollr 1897 (typescript)r p. 4.
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membership five.35 But pastor Herrmann decrined
momhorql¡ì n JO l.tnr +L^ tr^.^-i --¡!re,!rvç! Ðrrrp. Nor v/as the f orming of the Manitoba synod an

enthusiastic attempt of newly Canadian past,ors to exercise
some independence from their American parent. Ratherr the
German Home Mission Board had for some years been trying to
get their missionaries in the Northwest to form a synod

simply because the ordering of the church from the state of
New York ott alternatelyr from ontario (the canada synod)
was too difficuLt. This idear howeverr had been repeatedly
resisted by the missionaries in the Northwest since they
were in such difficult financial_ straits.3T Up to this
pointr they had been content t,o simply meet from time to
time as a Conf erence.38 Hov/ever, in IB97 r out of one of t.he

Conf erence meetings ¡ t.he Synod !^¡as f ormed. For better oc

worse--andr considering the immense distance and difficuLtv
in maintaining popular interest in this far-away territoryr
ultimately for the better--the missionaries were nov/ a parc
of a rdestern canadian ecclesiastical establishmentr w€âk

though Ít might. have been. The future of this synod !üas

still utterJ-y dependent, on the support of German Lutherans
in the eastern united Statesr but the v¡ay \das now open for a

35 Rucciusr p. 14.
36 rbid.
37 siloah¿ August and october Ig97.
38 See Siloù, January lB93r December IBg4 and octoberIB97
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more indigenous Canadian deveLopment.

C. The Continuing Steady progress of Missouri.

The Missouri synod began the year rggT in the prairies
with a smalLr but fairty substantial establishment centered
around Stony Plain in the west and lvinnipeg39 and

Landest.reu-Hof f enthal in the east.40 The t.otal membershio

at this point, was relatively sma].l r only about, 1¡ OOO

persons, but half or more of the Gemeinden had a parochiai.
school-41 At this point. in t,ime they had no rarger church
structure in \,,¡estern Canada r simply the missionaries and

congregat.ions which \^iere a northern extension of the
Minnesota-Dakota Dist.rict of the Missouri synod.42

This set up had its advantages and disadvantages. The

obvious advantage was that the strong church support was

39 The tr¡Iinnipeg congregation was very smaI1, havingonly 54 members in 1897. However¡ it formed a centre for anumber of preaching points in rura.l- Mani toba where thenumber of members \^/as over three t,imes as great. SeeStatistisches Jahrbuch t Ig97 r pp. 4B_g.
40 Ibid. and Minnesota und Dakota Districtr Synodal_Berichtr 1900r pp. 5O-1.
4I S.e Sþ!i"rj€.h.s JshrÞuch t IB97 t pp. 4B_9. Notethat eberhar in Stony plain was noE.listed for 1897r but is there for IB95 and 190I. Ibid.,1895¡ p. 49 and tgOIr pp. 5B-9.
42 rn statistisches Jahrbuch the work inreg ion, is s ;, 

"i lni. theDak- District. " pp . 4B-9.

the Prairie
"Minn- und
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"only a border " awayr Dot t.he 2 r ooo mil"es present in the
case of the General- Council. one might also consider¡ as

we11, that the people of t.he Minnesota-Dakota District woul-d

be much more famiÌiar with the agrarian conditions in
western canada than the predominat.ely urban population of
the eastr although there is evidence that for many midwest

Americans as well r the myth of t.he frozen north was so

strong as Lo defy ar1 reason.43 A further advantage that
the proximity of the supporting body provided is t.hat some

of the immigrat.ion itself came from the norLhern united
states and some of these people were already members of
Missouri synod congregations. This \,vas a relative advantage

in establishing ne\.r congregations where t.he peopre courd

remain in their own parent body.44

The progress of Missouri in fii-ring obvious gaps in the
field of the General CounciL wâsr at firstr rather sl_ow.45

41 e.9., see Freitagr p. 14¡ Schwermann¡ pp. IO2f. andFricker p. 2.

44 rn a report for the year lgoo: ,,rm suedr-ichen TheiIvon Àssiniboia¡ naemrich in der umgegend von Dalesboro undAi-amedar haben sich eine Anzahl crãubensgenossen aus unsernGemeinden in Detroit und Wyandotte¡ Mich.r niederlassen. Essteht daher zv erwarten, dass der dorthin best.immte Candidateinen guten Grundstock zu lutherischen Gemeinden schonvorf inden wird. " Minnesot,a und Dakot.a District ¡ synodal-Bericht r 1900 ¡ p. 5l_.

45.w. emphasize the open areas because the territoryhta: seriously undermanned. Howeverr ân early mission report,opines that the people in the region were confused andinconstant ( wankelmueil'Ég ) : "was bei dem schwachent;rJçenntnÍssstandpunkt der allermeist,en auch nicht sehrverr¿underrich istr zumal sie fortwaehrend von sendboten desunionistischen GeneraLconcils beunruhigt und verwirrtr von
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To the f our generat parishes present in lg97 r two \^/ere added

by 1901¡ that of Josephsburgr Assa. and caJ_garyr ¡lberta.46
The Josephsburg parish¡ however¡ was only partiarly German

Lutheran. rt included some cerman people left from the lggo
exodus to Stony plainr but¡ as well¡ a recent settlement of
Latvians-47 The pastor who took on this charge \{as J.
siLlak who remained in Ar-berta for a long time and conducted
a ministry to Latvians and Estonians scattered over the
Prairies from Manitoba to Alberta.48

The second ne\r area to be served (f inally) by the
Missouri synod !/as calgäF!r along with pincher creek.
German Lutherans had been present in cargary at l_east since
lgg]¡49 and in pincher Creekr since the IBgO,s. fn the
latt.er case these people had gone ten years without a German

church service- The group had originarly come as that first
settl-ement at Ossowar Manitoba had dispersed.50 pastor

vüi1J-ing had first reached them on his traveLs in the mid-

uns hingegen viel zu spaerlich
wird nun mit cottes Huètfe bald
Ibid., pp. 50-1.

46 see Herzerr pp.
Synodal:Bericht r I9O2,
æ

bedient werden. Das Letztere
anders . werden.tt

19-20; llinnesoca
p. 45 and Statisti

und Dakota r
sches Jahrbuch

47 See ibid. and Herzer¡ p. 19.
48 rbid., p. 20 and statistisches 1903,

nn.i ^ +
!/v¿ ¡¡ L

pp. 62-3. In 1903, siltaï-Gllõ lists a pÈeãiÏTngeight persons in North Dakota.
49 siloah r July 189I.
50 See Siloahr December 1896

Jahrbuch ¡

and Herzer, p. 18.

of



1B9O'=.5f Pastor Eberhardt had served them from time
time out of stony r1"in52, and a Missouri synod pastor
also served them from time Lo time in his t,raver_s out,

Montana.53 However¡ not until lgol was the synod able
send a resident nasfor fo nalgary.

cargary was destined to become one of the st.rongest
areas for the Missouri synod. By rgo4 it was already the
second largest Missouri synod conEregation in the region
with 4lO *e*bers.54 Furtherr Calgary became import.ant as a

place for making contact. with immigrant.s coming into Alberta
from the united states.55 As the first decade of the 2oth
century continuedr the influx of German-Americans into the
canadian prairies increased56 and so did the efforts of the
Missouri Synod. In addition to the above parishes r oê\^/ ones

were formed aL Tupperr5T Manitoba and Bismarckr53 Al-berra.

Ãl-' SiLoahr December I896.
52 Herzerr pp. Igf..
rJ Ibid., p. I9.
54 statistisches Jahrbuch t I9O4r pp. 62-3.
t\ see report of I"rission Director Buenger in Minnesotaund Dakota Districtr Synodal-Berichtr l_9Olr pp. 65_6.
56 Lehmann puts the number of Germans emigrating fromthe united states at about 15? of the total. óp. 9o:1.Harol-d Troper says that a major motivation for- ãthnicfarmers to move to canada \^/as the desire Lo see theirchildren stay on the Land and avoid the assimilation whichwas occurring in the cities of the united states. onl¡Farmers Need Ð!,Lt (Toronto: Griff in House t I972) ¡ffi
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57 statistisches Jahrbuch r 1903r pp. 60-1.
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By 1904r the Missouri synod missionaries on the prairies had

a total of 16 Gemeindel and ca.45oo persons under theír
pastoral 

""r..59 Howeverr only three of the Gemeinden,

those in northeastern Assiniboiar had been received into the
synod itsel-f.60 Arr of the other rocations are noted as

Gemeinden "not belonging to the Syno6"61 or as preaching
pornts-"' over two-thirds of those locations noted as being

58 The Bismarck Gemeinde was located between thepresent day towns of ÞlóiõE-ãnC Rimbey. It was rather smaLl-in numbers of people since the rgog uña rgr2 Jahrbuecher
ildicat'eonly49and62membersrfêSpêCtiveiyffina82' respectively. (rhe l-go3 report. 

"ån not be consideredsince it included 1l preaching points t for which Bismarckwas apparently the residence centre. p. 61.) as wel_1r the,Jahrbueçþer indicate a tiny pastor-red schoor. with six toten pupiJ_s. Alt.hough smaLl r the Gemeinds appears to havebeen a rather cohesive xirchengemãEEind prace-communit.y.The congregation \.ras crffio,s. (This r.atcerinformation is a personar recoLr-ect,íon of the author whoreceived a number of the former members into the Lutherancongregation at. ponokar ÀLberta. )

huJ¿ From Statistisches Jahrbuch t I9O4r pp. 62_3 and I23.The actual su subtracting Latvian andEstonian 
"gngregations and some totar.s designaied"ZuhIoerer]- Also one congregationar.,,seer-enzahr.,, ismissing but for purposes of car.culation is interpolated fromthe number of communicants_

60 See ibid., pp. 62-63 and 123.
61 "Gemeinden: nicht zur synode gehoerend.,,
62 The Missouri synod had strict quarifications for theacceptance of a Gemeinde into full me*bershipr incruding the"versorgung der rïããlõl-ã-er Gemeinde mit christrichemSchulunterricht.u Minnesota und Dakota Districtr SvnodaL_

Perichtl1904lPP.1o-11.Thisartic]ewas_i;;"'ó'ffi
bef ore the First I¡'Ior1d war as meaning the parochiar school.See E. A. w. Kraussr ,'The Missouri Sfnod and Its parochiaL
School System (1847-Ig2Z)," transfatäA by w. A. Dobberfuhlin I^1. H. T. Dau r ed. r EÞg¡e:SI. Reviews of the work of theMissouri Synod.during Eñæîarters oi a Century (St.Louis: Concordia publishing House r 1922) ¡ pp. 2Iif.f...



Gemeinden are also noted as havinq a school

these has the designation of "rel_igious inst
implies that in t.his case the other instrucr
shared with the public syst"*.63
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although one of

ruction" which

ion \das l ikely

D. The Difficult. First years of the Manitoba synod: lg97_
1 

^^,tYv¿+.

Arthough¡ in rBgT r the founding of the Manitoba svnod

came at a rather 10w point in the Generar- councif's
experience in the Northwestr the years immediately folLowing
were to bring about an even lower point. Àt t.he time of the
synodical foundingr the General council_ had but six
missionaries for the entire fieLd of the canadian prairies.
Five of these joined the newly f ormed synod; but t.he sixt,h r

Ewald Herrmann in Neudorfr went over to the Missouri
synod.64 rt is not exactr.y cr-ear why Herrmann had a falling
out with his felLow General_ Council missionariesr but when

it came time to Leaver the confrontation which ended in his

63 see the president's Report in Minnesota und Dakota
?i"::ictr SynodÊ1-Bericht, IBgl, pp. 9_IO for an objecrionto this state of things. rne two-tnirds figure is áerived
Ir?* SEatistisches Jahrbuch_r l9O4r pp. 62_3 and 123.omitted f rom ffin is the schoor at pincher creeksince the not,ations add uMtr. engr. s.-s.,, Besides theGemeindgnr also some preaching põints show the existence ofa schoolr the nature of which i; not clear.

64 see Minnesot,a und Dakota Districtr synodal-Berichtr1901¡ p. 64.
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leaving t.oucheo on the weak point of the Home Mission

committee's work in the region: inadequate financial_
cììñn^tsÈeeÀ/À/v! L.

1897 aLso sai./ the resignation of the faithful and

competent Johannes Nicum as editor of siloah. citing his
responsibility as a director of wagner corlege during
difficult tiDêsr Nicum want.ed to see the responsibility for
siloah and the Northwest Mission put into other hands. Thus

the December of rB97 saw the editorship of siloah move over
to Past.ors E. F. Moldehnke of New york cityr J. J. Kuendig

of Readingr pennsylvania and J. W. Loch of Brooklynr New

York- i¡lith the ret,urn of Moldehnke to the editorship of
Siloah the General council was movingr belatedlyr back to
some of its original J-eadership in German Home Missions as

Moldehnke himself expresses it:
At its last. meeting the Mission Board erected us to bethe editors of Siloah, in spite of our hesitation anddoubt. one or lË-E-a young ffiâÍr ¡ but others of us arealready at that time in rife where one longs to set
many a task lpon younger shoulders . [Howeverr] wehave been call-ed to work: therefore forward in Lhe Nameof Jesus ! But now we must begin with debts and nothingbesides sin do \i/e hate as much as debts. r¡that adif f erence f rom 16 years ago when vi e began siloahl vüewere all joyfur and enthusiastic and rrelperGã,ã fromeverywhere; with one spirit the German *issionary work\"/as carried out. Ieut now] many fel1ow workers ñur"

o) Herrmann wanted the Mission Board to finance hisfarm equipment which they refused to do. Siloahr March1898. That he had farmland¡ however¡ was iõffiusuaI. suchhad been the case with schmiederr Bredlowr streichr Geithr
9!9. .!"9 ibid., July IB97 and May 1911; q9r Nordwesten¡1 April 1892; and Norman J. Threiãen,qyê¡gelicar Lutheran churchr Landestreffi
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gone to their eternal rest; others have pulled back. : . our Committee has r among ot,her Lhings,experienced the rich bressing of God on the ñug"mission field in Northwest canada such that a ñew synodwitn 5r000 members has been established on thatterritory. v'iork is always there in the Kingdom ofcod.66 ôr-rlr know what r amsupposed to dor' Up! for usr our work ha.s been ctr
beväna our abiriryo/ and \./e rejoi."'inll".il"ï.1;"i::n
g rovJn . .

The ord proverb says: 'prayer and work don't herprwhen these are not done with the right sense of
t::l::î.å, Ler us be doins ir wirh rhis rishr sense of
ÞurÞose. '

With an immediate responsibility of 5rOOO persons and

likely as many German Lutheran immigrants in the region not
yet settled into a congregationr the General Council wouLd

need a right sense of purpose. And the membership and the
manning of the field did srow. By 1901 the membership of
the Synod had grov/n to between 6-7,OOO169 and the
significant effort to aLreviate the clergy shortage resulted
in an increase from the low point of five to a lgor total of
thirteen. T0 As well¡ onê notes that¡ significantly¡ the
Northwest Mission was again beginning to receive pastors

66 Underlining in the original.
67 "uns waechst die Arbeit ueber den Kopf "

"'Gebet und Arbeit
Ernst geschicht.'

ten. It

69 General Councilr Minutesr lgOI

68
hel fen
Lasset

The rhyme is not translatable:
nicht¡ wênD's nicht mit rechtem
uns nun mit rechtem Ernst arbei

7O Kleirìêr ¡ f ollowing Ruccius r has
is at variance from the General Council(p. 130. ) and the t.ypescript minutes ofitsel f.

p. 170 .

it as tenr but this
Minutes of 1901
the Manitoba Svnod
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from the Kropp Seminary in Germany.TI

However, most of the clergy were new to the ministry in
the Northwestr âDd t.he increase in numbers did not bring
stability' rndeed¡ a major motif in the earry meetings of
the Synod was this instability and disorder and t.he need to
control it. In Neudorf¡ the departing E. Herrmann had tried
(but faiLed) to move the whole Grenferr. District into the
orbit of the Missouri synod.72 The congregation remained in
the General Council andr in IBgBr called pastor Martin
Ruccius to be their pastor.73 He remained in Neudorf until
L901. Then he resigned his postr apparently for health
reasons, and had to move av/ay for ,".ou"ry.74 Howeverr

Ruccius continued to make the canadian prairies his home.

He moved to winnipeg the same year and edited the Nordwest.en

until 1904.75

7r Pastor Eduard Àksim came from Kropp and was ordainedby the Manitoba Synod in L9OO. General" Councilr Minutesr
1901 , p. t3l and Manitoba Synod, verr,anafuÀqÀnl'iffi'a.
He was folrowed. in rgor by H. seclE-;ã:ï:Burgdorf . Thesynod accepted both of thèm in 1901 arthough neitñer was yet
! years of age. Ibid., 19OL (typescript)l pp. 22, 23 and32.

72 General Councilr Minutes ¡ Lg99t pp. 80-1.
73 siloahr March tB9B.
74 This seems t.o have

a result of sno$¡ blindness.
Frei tag r p. I l. .

been an eye aiLment occurring asIbid., August I901. See also

75 Walter Martin Rucciusr ed.r(typescriptr I}TO), p. 9. In public
Hereafter simply designated by titLethe Denkschrift of the elder RucciusoeceñïffiõIl

"The Ruccius Record,'
Archives of Canada.
to distinguish it from

. Also r SiLoah r
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Ruccius was repJ.aced in winnipeg in rggg by Rev. F.

Beer.76 pastor Beer had earr-ier been a professor of
theology at the Kropp Seminary in Schleswig.TT An

experienced ftâ'¡ once in the Mani t.oba synod r he \^/as quickry
elect.ed to be its president.. However r this Iasted onJ-y

until 1902 r¿hen Beer reft both the Dreieinigkeitskirche and

the synod to accept a posit.ion as director of a Lutheran
Seminary in Michigan.TS

Short-lived as it wâs¡ the Beer presidency was probably
one of the more stabirizing fact,ors on the young Manitoba

synod - His successor as president. r past.or wirJ. ing ¿ noted
his departure as a "great ross¡ which can not be quickJ_y

replaced" and declared that in Beer Lhey had had one whom

they had "loved and honoured as a father and faithful
counsellor-"79 Howeverr the same synodicar report which
appreciates the influence of Beer also compares the Synod to

76 See Manitoba Synoder Verhandlung
( typescript ) r p. 6 and siloanÆfuÇ1

77 The circumstances of Beer's accepting the carr tot.he.Dreiçinigkeitsgemeinde are not c1ear. siloah noted hisarrr-var ln North Àmerican but expected rrim E-þîn thesynodicar conference since he "wãs holding the Itr,eoiogica]]views of Missouri." November rgg7. However¡ Beer had had alongstanding relationship with certain members of the cermanHome Mission committee. see Lutþerisches Kirchenbratt,B June 1899 and 22 June lg89.
coincidence that with his arrival the ministerial candidatesfrom Kropp began reappearing.

78 Manitoba Synode¡ VerhandLungenr 19OO¡ p. 4 andibid., 1903, (typescript);W

r 1903

79 See Manitoba Synod¡ Verhandlungenr 1903¡ p. 44.
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a child in its developmental yearsr whor however, was being
held back by sickliness andr indeed, whose very existence
was in dang"r.8o

Besides the above difficult.iesr other problems¡
especially in the area of discipJ_ine, appear throughout t.he
pages of the Manitoba synod minutes of which only a few are
recounted here:

In LutherhortrSl pastor pempeit,s difficulties with his
congregation there prompted a thousand mile trip for counsel
by the president and then pempeit,s resignation.S2 pempeiL

wês¡ howeverr guickly called by the Synod to work as a

traveling missionary. 83

rn 1898, a relatively new arrivai-¡ pastor F. Henningr
was suspended from the Synod apparently because of
unionistic practice (Reformed manner of administering the
Lord's Supper ) at. Tupper r Mani toba. 84 rn I9O1 r however, the

80 rbid., p. 4I. ÀIong with the sickliness of thechild¿ sorì€ pastors were likely getting ord before theirtime- The sad.report appears in the cãnera1 council Minutesfor1901that.'TheRev.-Ë.Bertho1dwhoserved.hi;rffi
parish Icretna] faithfully for four years¡ went back toGermany in the summer of l9oo, becauãe he courd no longerbear the hardships of his work.', p. I31.

Gemeinde at Lutherhort r just south of Strathcona;-Tì_^L,|JIY IOYC'.

82 General Council
83 Manitoba Synode

p. 32.

84 Manitoba
and ibid., 1901

serve the
. Sil-oah,

r !inutes¡ 1901,

r Verhandlungen ¡

Synode ¡ Verhandlungen r(typescriPt), p. 25.

p. 169.

1901 (typescripr),

1900r pp. 3 and 5
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synod reinstated HenningB5 and in l9o3 they elected him

pres ident . B6

In a third example¡ Elder Andreas Lilge, at
Bruederheim¡ Àl_berta¡ afLer making a break with the Moravian
Church where he had played such a prominent rol_e, ldas

examined and accepted into the Manitoba synod as a Lutheran
pastor in 1898.87 However, in l9O5r the Minutes record him
as unexcused in his absence from the Synod Conventionr t.hisr
for Lhe third consecutive time.SB

Finallyr we not,e that for the 1904 meeting of synod¡
five pastors are list.ed as presenti Lhree are absent but
excused; two, as absent but excuse not accepted; and fiver
as absent. and not offering an excus..89

This \{as the stat,e of things in 1904 when, on Lhe

second day of christmas¡ the Dreieinigkeitskircher winnipeg
caught fire and the church burned beyond repair.90

Às we shall make clear in t.he next, chapter r the
immediate conseguences resulting from the ross of the

vJ rbid.

86 Munitoba Synode¡ Verhandl-ungenr I9O3r p. 46.
87 Manitoba Synode¡ Verhandl-ungenr lBgB (typescript)¡pp. 9-10

88 rbid., 1905 (typescrÍpt), p. 87.

See Verhandl-ungen (typescript), pp. 57 and 64. Asrxrn person present is not listed here because he v/asserving in North Dakota
90 rbid-, 1905 (typescript)¡ p. 74. Arso Fricke¡ p. z.



Dreieinigkeitskirche meant. that 1904 marked

a second period for German Lutherans in the
For this reason we now summarize the state
ministry as it had developed by this time.

By 1904 the church ministries of the ceneral councir_
and the Missouri synod had both expanded greatly. The

ìtianitoba Synod could count about 7-Br00O membersigf and the
Missouri synodr about 4t5oo. Thusr although the Manitoba
synod stilL had about 60% of the church members within its
organization r the Missouri Synod nor./ had a very Iarge
minority. Vfith regard to pastorsr the Missouri Synod

appears t,o be in a healthier situation with about one for
every 4OO p.t.on"92 whereas the Manitoba Synod had one for
about every 500 members. rn the area of Gemeindeschuren r

Missouri vras much st.ronger with about two-thirds of the
Gemeinden having a parochiar schoor. The Manitoba synod,
howeverr had parochial schoors in only about one-third of
its organized congregations.93

structurally¡ the work of the Generar- Councir_ and that

297

the clear end to

pre-lùar era.

of church

f nt erpol at ed
p. 170 and Manitoba
( typescript ) , pp. 57
pastors in 1904.

from General_ Council ¡ Minut.es r Ì901r
t I9O4
the number of

Synode r Verhandlunqen
-------------ano b4t accordinq to

^^ The actual total is ll pastors for 4r586 members ÍnI9O4. See Statistisches JahrbuLh t I9e4, pp. 62_3 and 123.

Interpolated from Manitoba Synoder _Verhandlungen¡1900 r pp. 9-11 uld ibid. , pp. 30-35. rn"' iffi'comes to just under one half¡ but this must be discountedsince the 19rl report mixes the wochen- and su*"iio""r,,rr.n.
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of Lhe t"lissouri synod was rather dif f erent. Although both
attemptec to work from one end of the field to the otherr
the GeneraÌ councir- appears to have had a greater feeJ_ing of
responsibiì-ity for the whor-e territoryr like1y a sense
derived frorn the originar concept of things in the early
days when this church body v/as the only Lut.heran church
authority on the territ.ory and felt a special responsibirity
for the immigrants as such arriving in winnipeg. As well¡
the General- councir-'s positive rer.ationship to the
territoriaL churches in Germany was likely a factor
contributing Lo this mentarity. An expression of this
feeling of t,erritoriai- responsibility was the forming of the
territ.orial Manitoba synod in r}g7. A second expression of
this approach is t.he key participation of the leaders in the
General- council mission (pasLors and active ray persons)
with the German ranguage press which had a'broad territoriar-

"ou"t.g.. 
94

The Missouri Synod, in contrastr had virtually no

special organization for the canadian prairies. The

emphasis v/as on the Gemeinde as such and as t.hey obtained
mat.ure statusr they were simply admitted as a part of the
Minnesota-Dakota District. Iulissouri's emphasis on the
Gemeindeschule can be seen as a part of this general
approach.

94 For the period
Schmieder and Ruccius
Koermann.

up to 1904 ¡ !./ê have noted pastors
with active laymen¡ Bruegmann and
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As far as supervision of the missionaries was

concerned r this r.Jas carried out by a representative in the
District who managed what was known as a correspondence
Dist.rict. In this particuLar officer the mission in Canada

was handled together with the mission in Montana.g5 fn
addition to its emphasis on the Gemeinder Lhe Missouri Synod

appears to have felt a special responsibility to German_

Àmericansr especiarly those from their own congregationsr
and had an effective presence in cargary. This can be

contrasted to the Manitoba synod's special responsibility
for German Lutheran immigrant,s coming through Winnipeg.

E. causes underrying the chronic weakness of the Generar_

Counc i 1 .

Repeatedlyr our studyr in addition to emphas izing the
positive ministry which took pJ.ace among German Lutheransr
has also pointed to two strongry negative features in the
si tuat i on :

1. the weakness in the General

iL couLd not, provide for the orderl

Council which meant that
y development of German

95 One sentence from the 1903 Synodal-Bericht gives anindicat,ion of rhe relarionship. rnffi"Ëå,
{oltana }rld- canada . . . rn diesem corr""¡-ffi"t
naE,re selÈ laengerer ZeiL praeses F. pfotenhauer prof.
Buenger vertreten und berichtete auch der synode ueberdieses Gebietr_wie folgt: .,, See also ibid., l9OI,pp. 62ff. and ibid., I9O4r pp. 55ff..
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Lutheran place-communitiesr r-ror the comprehensive gathering
of German Lutherans into Kirchengemeinden and

2. competition in the fierd which resurted in a divided
church-at-1arge in western canada. This competition often
brought about. crippling German Lutheran divisions within
such German Lutheran pJ-ace-communities as did exist.96

fn view of these phenomêDâ¡ the guestion naturally
arises: lrthy was t.he General councif 's German work in wesLern

canada plagued with such weakness? And one may wish to
consider such factors as distance from the fieldr the Lack
of suitable pastorsr êtc..

Ho''everr according to contemporary sources within the
GeneraL Council itselfr a major. problem in the carrying out
of mission work in the Northwest was opposition within t.he

General council itsetf.-97 and upon closer investigation¡
this opposition (and German Lutheran weakness; andr indeed¡
the intensity of competition) can be traced to serious
controversy which severeJ.y damaged the German Lutheran

- 
n: e-9., Langenburg and surrounding rurar- GemeindenrNeudorfandJosephsberÇlStonyP1ain,Eãenwaraffi.

ethnic community in vùinnipeg. some of these¡ such asHoffenthar and Landest,reu wòurd prove to be in and ofthemselves Gemeinden in both a piuc" and eccresiasticalsense but effi-sticarry divided from their croseneighbours¡ q.g:, Langenburg. As wetl, in some of the abovecommunities a minority of German Reformed or Baptisisettlers r^rere mixed with German Lutherans ¡ but in such casesLutheran division made virtually impossible the peacefuJ.accommodation or absorption which rrão often occurred inEast,ern Europe.. (e.g., Galicia and the Volga region.J
' 97 Kleiner suggests this factor in his Festschrift r notstating the cause of the opposition. p. g.
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offnrf;"^rcrLerr Jusr at. that very time when the Northwest mission was

beginningr namely the controversy surrounding the General
council-'s rerationship to the missionary seminary at Kropp
in the province of Schleswig.

siloah editor E- F. Moldehnke introduces this topic for
us with his st,atement that at the end of rggT he and f er_r-ow

edit.or J. J. Kuendig (and in this context ar_so German Home

Mission Committee president F. W. WeiskoLten)98 i"/ere

rebeginning the work of "16 years ago. "99 Moldehnke,s
reference is to the founding of siloah in'lgB2.L00 This
publication had been and stirl was a criticar aspect of the
work of the German Home Mission Committee.

The early issues of siroah indicate that the Mission
committee was responding to a desperate need present at that
time in the United Statesr namelyr the pastora] care of
thousands of German immigrants who were frooding into the

1^lcountry.',, The shape of the GeneraL CounciL,s response can
be seen as a three-fold one:

a) The councir set up an Emigrantenhaus Ín New york
city with close ties to Lutheran rnner Mission work in
Brernen and Hamburg to herp guide the immigrants to a

successful" settlement in the united statesr mostly in the

9B See Siloah¿ December 1g97.
99 rbid.
100 Ju.,uary 1882 is ',I. Jahrg.¡ No. l_.,,
lol rbid.
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mid-West.102 AJ.ong with this Emigrantenhaus¡ headed by

Pastor w' Berkemeierr the Home Mission commit.tee maintained
a speciaJ- ministry at ward's rsr.and to immigrants who had

suffered severe misfortrn..f03 The Emigrantenhausr although
operated by t.he General Council, appears to have had a

strongly pan-Lutheran emphasis; only later did the Missouri
Synod decide to set up its competing pilgerhaus.l04

b) The second aspect of the Generar councir's response
to heavy immigration \das to seek to provide a strongr
dependabre source of pastors who would be abre to adequat.eJ.y

care for the greatry increased numbers of German Lutherans
settling in the united states.l05 This led to the founding
of a seminary, Eben Ezerr in Kroppr Germany which we shall
describe bel_ow.

c ) The thi rd el-ement in the Home M

response was the publication of Siloah.

ission Committee's

Siloah was for

I 
^,)LvL rbid.

in the 1870;;;
1882.

The Emi rant enhaus
severaL years before

11y been founded
Ibid., June

had actua
Siloah.

103 rbid., February lBB3 and General council_r18BBr p. 48" Minutes r

- 
104 e:9.r sê€ Siloahr May lBB2. See aLso ,,Die

Fuersorge fuer ¿ie ffiî¿erei in Bremen" (Aus demJahresbericht fuer innere Mission in Bremen lgg8), reprintedin ibid., September lBgB.
105 For reasons too complex to deal with herer theGeneral councir': bi-ringuar seminary at phiraderphia wasnot abÌe to supply t.his need to any õreat extent. SeeTheodore c. Tappertr History.oF_!hå.il:fþeçal TheoloqicalSeminary at pnita¿etp eran

, O. 64.
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those people with an interest in the mission and for the
immigrant,s themselves. rt. carried articres of a devotional
nature; articles on church history; articles on geographyr

especially of the areas where the immigrants hrere settling;
and articl-es on the experience of missionaries which the
Home Mission committee was supporting. Also importanE, were

articles of a pastoral nature directed to the immigrants
themselvesr helping to guide them into a personalJ-y

successful immigration and settl-ement. lo6 As one might
expect r these articles were writ.t.en f rom a religious
perspectiver flot a materialistic one. They sought t.he

immigrant's economic success but warned against the danqers
of Àmerican mat.eriaIism.l07 Most important for the
philosophy of siloah and the whore German rnner I,tission
movement in North Àmerica was the attempt to guard the
immigrant against the type of personal "shipwreck,,
I s¡h i f f Þ,r,,^h \
\ vvr¡4\!vtqvr¡/l which so often occurred.

giloah and the Emigrantenhaus 
'vere already esLablished

by earry 1882. what remained was the estabrishing of a

rel-ationship with Lutherans in Gerrnany to provide a source
of pastors. This vras accomplished relatively quickry. The

106 This variety is found throughout a1lyears of Siloah. of the first

Io7 A graphic illus
where an Indian is shown
below: "Das GoId gesucht
interesting example is a
May 1887.

Eration is in the April tg83 issue
holding up a scalp with caption
und den Tod gefunden." Another
poem against "Geldmacherei. ,' See
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German Home Mission committee issued an appear to Leaders of
the diaspora work in Germany and received a positive and

vigorous response fromr âmoRÇ othersr Neuendettelsau and the
Àugustkonferenz (tutheran) within the prussian union
church.l0B By the end of the yearr however, the decision
had been made and the committee had established ties r¿ith
the Rev. Johannes paulsen who founded the Seminary ,,Eben

Ezer" at the town of Kropp in schleswig especialJ.y for Lhe

purpose of providing pastors to German Lutherans in North
America.109 support for this institution came from both
Lutherans in Germany and arso f rom mernbers of the Generar.

counciÌ congregations.ll-0 promotion of the Kropp project
became an important part of the work of the German Home

Mission committee and siloah devoted a large amount of space

to the life of this inst.itution.ll-1 By l_BB5 the first
candidates began coming to Ameri"..f1, ty the forlowing

108 rbid., February 1BB2 and october rgg2. As wer-r, in1882, siloah also recognized the efforts of J. N. Lenker incermanfìñ?--also at Dorpat but criticized his attachment tothe "in methodistischem Geiste wirkenden" General synod.July 1882.

109 siloah, December IgB2 and Juneof t.his Oãffiïãn camer às wellr from the
? wholer apparently unanimouslyr at its
See Siloahr February 1883.

1883. EndorsemenË
General Council as

rneeting in 1882.

'lln*-" Tappert¡ p. 64 and Siloahr 1gB3-lggg,
ltl see ibid.
Ir2 rbid., July 1BB5 and December lgg5.

pass 1 m.+
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year, bot.h pastors schmieder and streich had arrirr"6.lr3
The number increased such that for the year rBBT the
seminary was abr-e to send ten candidates for t.he ministry.
At this timer the number of students in the seminary had

risen to 51.1ì a

Howeverr shortly thereafter¡ disaster struck the
enterprise. officials of the GeneraL council¡ apparently
under pressure from the faculty at the phiradelphia

seminary, decided that it was time to clearly regurate the
reLationship of Kropp to the GeneraL councir.ll5 To that
end¡ the President of the ceneral counciL¡ pastor Adolph
Spaethr D.D. (who wâs¡ at the same timer aÌso a member of
the Philadelphia Seminary faculty)116 traveled to cer*anyllT
and set in motion events which would ultimately bring the
rel-ationship to an impotent stand-stiLr_ and split Ehe German

mission effort of the General council. This president (not

113 rbid., ltay 1886 and December 18g6. streich hadarrived in 1BB5; and Schmiederr in the spring of IB86.
114 See Sil-oah r October 1g87.
115 rn a special report in qiroah on the question ofthe historical reLationship of X6þþ-ãnA the cerman HomeMission Committee ¡ it appeàrs that- tf,. phi ladelphia, s 

-

Faculty had begun questioning the phrase ',our institution¡but some members of the committ.e ägreed that if-;;;-ri*"come to a more definitive relationship. Ibid.
116 see Tappert., p. 50f..
117 See "Wie Dr. Spaeth nach

tl

Fn

Schwertr ApriI IBB8.
Hamburg kam" in KeIle und
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a member of the German Home Mission Committee¡rJ-18 for his
pubJ-ic pronouncements on the grories of things Americanr
earned the scorn of the German church press ( reprinted in
the united states) and an understandabry coor reception in
Kropp.ll9 When he returned homer the report of his
committee recommended that the Generar council receive
pastorar candidates from Kropp only aft,er they had spent
some time at the philadelphia seminary to complete their
studies ' 120 This r rerative to the General councir ¡ wourd,
in effect, have reduced Kropp from a full seminary to a pro-
seminary.

The consequences of this report led from bad to lrorse.
The faculty at, Kropp said that the stipuration wourd ruin
their programme since they courd not prepare their students
for graduation.l2l Leading members of the cerman Home

Mission commitLee were indignant and sa\"r years of their work
and the sacrifices of their constituency ruined. rn rgg8r
two of themr pastors Hinterleitner and Kuendigr s€t up a ne\{

mission publication r Kelle und schwert r of'rê purpose of which

118 See Siloahr October 1g87.
119 See Kelle und Schwertr January¡ March and April¡1888.

120 G.ner.1 CounciL¡ Minutes¡ lBgBr pp. 32.
121 siLo.hr April IBBB.



was to defend the Kropp

Weiskotten resigned from

Mission Commi tt.ee .I24

institut e.I22

siloah r 
l23 and

?ô?

Moldehnke and

others Left the Home

From the pages of Kel'e und schwert we gain the insiqht
that r ât least f or its authors r the heart of the matter \.{as

confessional- laxity on the part of the GeneraL council and a

crearly rerated attempL to suppress the cerman erement in
that body -r25 Keli-e und schwert saw the Germans in the
General council as going the way of German minorities
throughout the worldr first invited to come and do the hard
pioneer work and t.hen suppressed after that. work was

done -126 The publication insisted that the German Lutheran

form ¡

I22 Ke1le_ u!q _ql¡wert r January lgBg. specif ica j.1yreferringffi, xelte une scnysrr espousedpositive eccl_esiastical and EõEãìlõ ng, German ininspired by the rebuilding of Zion in the ord Testament
123 siloanr December lgBg.
r24 of the members making up the committee in the Farlof l-B87r less than one third ie*ãined in the spring of rgg9.See ibid., October IBBTr January IBgg and March lBg9.
r25 "Nur in nichtdeutschen Kreisen unserer Kirchedieses Landes konnte es dahin kommen, dass man dasspezifische Luthertum preisgab und dafuer methodistische¡puritanische Elemente êinC.lng.n liess r urrì scheinbargroessere Erfolge zu erzielen. Solches unl_utherische Thunund Treiben verachten wir als einen MordanschJ.ag auf dasLeben unserer Kirche.', January l_Bgg. See aLso ,,Vom

General-Konzilr " in ibid., October 1BgB.
126 "wir troesten uns . mit dem gLeichen Geschickunserer Brueder in manchen ausserdeutschen Laendern drueben.wo immer der deutsche Kolonist seinàn-ir", hingelenkt habenmochter um in saurem schweiss nicht nur den Boden urbar zvmachen, sondern auch den samen deutscher cottesfurchtrdeutscher Bildung und Gesittung auszustreuenr da musste ersich's gefallen Íassenr dass iñm zuLetzt diejenigen das
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leadership had neverr throughout its history in North
Americar attempted Lo hinder English Lut.herân work but iust
wished to be free to carry out its own work.127

The controversy had tragic rarnifications throughout the
General- council. Both the Michigan Synod and t.he Texas

synod (both German) soon left. the General- councitrrzs and

Kel1e und schwert. noted that voices were being raised within
the Canada Synod urging simil_ar action.l29 This, then ¡ \dâs

the state of t.hings in the General councir- when president
veit of the canada synod received the appeal from German

Lutherans in the canadian prairies asking him to send them a

pas tor .

The Kropp controversy and-_if @ i"
accurate in its perception--the attempt to assert Ang10-

American control- over the German minorityl3o in the Generar_

council had profound consequences on the relationship of the
General Council (and its German Mission) to the rarqe mid-

Seine streitig machten und ihn an die wand zu drueckensuchtenr denen er sich a1s lvohlthaeter erwiesen.', rbid.,January l_888.

r27 rbid.
I2B The Michigan synod left in 1BSB;1ater, in 1894. fn lB96r the Latter affi

Iowa Synod. Fevoldr p. 346 and 349.

the Texas Synod ¡
líated with the

I29 "Vom General-Kon ziI t,, oct,ober lBBB. Siloah(November IBBB) said that in spite of the afieãbetweeen the General council a'o Kroppr the canada synodwould maintain a relationship with the latter.
t30 Actualryr they r^/ere all numericar- minorities:Swedish¡ English and German. See Lenker¿ p. 783.
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wesL based German synods r êspêciaJ.J-y the Missouri Synod.
commenting on the Generar councir- convention of lggB, K er_r-e

und schwert not,es that with the Kropp fiasco president
spaeth (who wäs arso German-speaking) rost. a rarge part of
his support, among German Lutheran".l3l rn" editor says that
he deserved to lose this support because of his
nationalistic rhetoric and since his president,s Report. (for
1888) was saying¡ in effect: "rn christ there is neither Jew
nor Greek but only AngJ_o-American. "l-32

spaeth losL the presidency to the Rev. J. A. seissr
D'D., who upon his election promptly reguested that Do\"/¡

13I See ,,vom GeneraL-KonziL,,
October lBBB.

132 rbid.: "Àuf der 2r- versammÌung dieses Koerpers¡die in Minneaporis stattfandr hielt a., bisherige praesidentA. Spaeth D. D. eine englische Eroeffnungsreder die al_Iesuebertrifft, was dieser Redner in der verherrlichung derenglischen sprache und des amerikanischen wesens schongereistet hat, Diese "Address,' haette eigentlich nach sitteund Brauch eine prgdigt sein sollen r sie wurde ja auf derKanzeL geharten uñd- ihr ein schriftwort zv Grunde gelegc__Gal. 3, 28. Aber in dem rhetorischen Strudel, der denRedner bald fortrissr entstand aus dem Text das Motto: ,,Hier
ist kein Jude noch Grieche--sondern nichts aIsÀngloamerikaner." . Ihren Gipfelp.rntt erreichte dieverzueckung spaeths bei dem abschnitL seiner Loureãer-¿.,ueberschrieben ist: "America the nation of nations,,!! wassoll-en solche hohre phrasen auf der Kanzel? Heri-siaetrrweiss doch wohlr dass Amerika keine Nation istr keinethnographischer¡ sondern ein geographiscner Begriffr dassAmerika nicht nur die unionsstaaten umfasstr sondern einigeandere mehr; er weiss wohr auch, dass die Amerikaner derUnion keine Nation sind r hier f ehlen ja die \"¡esentlichstenMerkmale einer Nation. Die Amerikanei birden einÀ tÀmiscnteBevoelkerung aus mannigfaltigen Nationalitaetenr unã-inr.konventionerle sprache ist auch keine urspruengliche undeigentuemlicher soodern eine von Europa erborgte. Dass aber"America the nation of nations" seir ä"" glaubt dem HerrnSpaeth selbst der verbissenste yankee nicht.,,

in Kel-1e und SchwerL r
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except in cases of extreme necessityr the business of the
Council- be conduct.ed in Eng1ish.133 The General Council,s
choice of Seiss was roundly criticized by conservative
Lutherans in Germany and by t.he Missouri synod since Seiss
was known as an Àmerican "chir_iast.r'134 At the same time
the Missouri synod criticized English Lutheranism,s
opposítion Lo the parochial schoor (Kei-re und schwert had

been strongry for it) citing a prominent member's opinion
expressed at the convention that in their promotion of the
Gemeindeschule "our German bret,hren are ending up out in the
woods-ui-35 A third objection of Missouri to the direction
being taken by the General councir. was the approval by the
convention of 1BBB of the common worship of Lutherans with
ot.her American protestant denominations.l36

All of these dever-opments in the Generar- council
servedr thusr Dot only to severer.y weaken the ministry of
the German Home Mission committee but arso to bring the
Missouri synod's rer.ationship to the Generar. councir from

133,,vom General--KonziL,,
November lBBB.

( fr. ¡ in Kelle und Schwert r

1aA
. 
*-:-Der Lgtheraner¡ 9 June lggl. ALso Lut.herisches

5-rfcnenbfatlr l2 January 1889r reprinting aniffiã-E-tr,e
( r,eipzig) .

I ?q.L¿r rhey comprained that rh. E. schmauck (later Generar-
:::l:i]^:::"jfent) (Fevotd, p. 307.) was asainsr rhe

ã;;;"ãi. -äãutscnen

-- 

. ¿s¿Yç¡¡, \,rdÞÐ UIe (JgUESCne

;::.î::r:::^::'": g:1:'1:::"hu1e auf dem Holzwese waeren.,,Der Lutheraner r 9 June 1991.
136 rbid.
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Lhe point of theological debate to one characterized more by

ecclesiastical_ conflict. Although somer €Vên manyr of the
General councir- missionaries may have had theorogical
convictions very cr-ose .o those of the Missouri synod r the
Missouri synod could quite rightly suspect that since they
were now an ethnic minority within the General council, they
might not have the support r rrìorâl and f inancial r f rom their
church-at-large to provide an adequate Lutheran ministry in
the Northwest. The case of Ludwig streich in winnipegr v/ho

had to be admonished by the Home Mission committee itself
regarding unionistic practicer did little to aLlay t,hau
qrrqnì ¡ì n^vgvv¡

Thusr the Generar- council began its mission in the
Northwest with a most serious handicap. The problem, as it
turned oul r was not so much the lack of manpov/er per se

since candidates came from various parts of Germany but
rather a divided will with regard to promoting the mission
there.137 over the years the committee had a number of
people who had the desire to serve in the canadian Northwest
but they did not have the adequate means to support them.l3B

I37 As 1ate as IB99 r sonìê of the German pastors in theeastern united states were stÍ11 urging that tne entiremission be turned over to anothercynoãr êvên the Missourisynod. The editors of siroah ""p..ia11y regretted that
lgtbgrigghes xircnenul?!-FãTra ñot be Èrousnt ro a posirionor posrttve support. Siloah¡ February 1899 and ¡larcÈ 1g99.

138 see above p. 258. To this evidence¡ we add thestatement of H- c- schmieder after his resignation: ,,Fuer
das geistliche Amt gibt es fast mehr Bewerber als ster_renund meine Dienste sind nicht benoetigt weder im westen noch
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Only slowl_y did the German mission work begin

recovering from the event.s surrounding the Kropp

controversy. slowlyr sêvêFêr of the resigning members of
the German Home Mission committee returned. Keli_e uno

schwert appears to have ceased publication after rg8g.139

rn November of 1891, J. J. Kuendigr who had been Kerle und

im Osten. " Ibid., May l-gg7.
At this point. ¡ \./e must di f f er \.¡ith the analysis ofProf- Freitag in his consensus article. prof. Freitagrecognizes the criticãi-ãllilrrat the Kropp cont,roversy had

il hindering the Northwest Mission but exaggerates thedifficulties of recruíting pastors. p. 12.- Às we have
shownr siroah indicates that there was an adequate number ofpastors available but a lack of support from the Generalcouncil to provide positions. rnstead of the supply ofpastors being "cut off" as Freitag has itr the committeemust have directed its inquiry to another institution sincethe next three pastors, pempeit¡ Berthold and Rucciusr alr
came from the Missionshaus in Berlin,

Further, ffiÇffiries that suppJ_y of pastors fromKropp was not restored until I9O7. Howeverr the fact isthat the Kropp candidates (arong with professor Beer) beganreappearing around the turn of the centuryr just after
MoLdehnker Kuendig and Weiskotten had made tñeir nerdbeginning.

139 In this câsêr ên argument must be made fromsilence. Firstr the (remaining) German Home Missioncommittee complained about Kerle und schwert in lgg8 andafter that year the publica@ mentioned. seeGeneral CounciÌr Minutesr lgBg¡ p. 27. Secondlyr theArchives housing Eñæeral Couñci1 material (åt LutheranTheologicar seminary at philadelphia) ends this colrectionwith the November 18BB issue of Kelre und schwert al_thouqhone or more of the final pages affitty, .n-art.icre in I,utherisches Kirchenblatt (zz June 1Bg9 )lndlcates that a leading professor ãt phil_adelphia andKropp's representativer prof. Beer, had meL together to seeka peaceful solution. The former apparently softened hisstand on the residency requirement and the latter statedthat much of the problem had been due to personal
difficultiesr that they would try to bury and forget these¡and that hopefully the two institutions would ue áule towork together in the future.



the committee.l4l Dr. Moldehnke and past.or !veiskotten
resumed t.heir niembership in the Committ.ee in 1893.r42 By

late 1897, Moldehnke had aLso resumed his work as editor of
siloah; weiskotten had become president of the Committee and

the first candidates from Kropp began (again) to arrive on

t.he Northwest Mission field.143 By l9o9 the General council
had entered into an agreement restoring a rerationship with

1AÀKropp--= and was in a position to send a large number of
candidates to the Canadian prairies. But by thenr the
opporLunity for religiously cohesive German Lutheran
settlements had Iong since passed.
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140 resumed his post as Treasurer withSchwert's treasurer r

140 Besides expressing its viewpoi
General Councilr KeIle und Schwert. a1"ocollecting money ffipp.

141 silo.n¡ December l-891.
I42 Tbid., November 1893.
r43 Above ¿ pp . 292-3.
I44 Rucciusr p. 16.

nt on event,s in the
had Lhe function of



CHAPTER XT

IMM]GRATION, COMPETITION .AND DEVELOPMENT: ]905-1gI4.

In the year l9O5 r the Ohio Synod began its work in
west,ern Canada. As \,re shall showr the activity of this
third synod can be seen as a dominant feature of the

remaining period up to the First I{orld !{ar. rn this
chapter¡ we shall examine the growth of the ohio synod and

the activity of the ol-der synods in the context of the pre-
war decader giving a description of the st,ate of church
ministry at the close of the pre-war era. Thenr êt the end

of the chapterr \{ê inquire into some of the causes of ohio,s
rapid growth.

A. The Beginning of the ohio synod in the prairie provinces.

The year 1905 brought with it a new problem and the
lack of a peaceful solution to that problem was to have

profound consequences for the Lut,heran ministry frorn that
time on until the beginning of the First. worl_d war. The

314
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Dreieinigkeitsgemeinde at winnipeg was now without a church

buildingr and efforts to build a new one seemed to defy
sol-ution- The basic probrem appears to be that some members

wanted to build on the south side of the canadian pacific

tracks (where the ord church was) and others wanted Lo move

to the north side. fn the vote on the issuer the majority
voted for the north side¡ but t,hose wanting to stay on the
south side thought that the voting had been manipulated and

unfair and refused to accept the resulL.l The congregation
was badly sprit r but hope remained that. a compromise cour-d

be reached and that the south side party could be served by

another pastor of t.he Manitoba Synod.2 Howeverr this hooe

did not materializer and the dissenting group ended up

calling st.i11 another synod into the territory. Thus pastor

Georg Gehrke t of the ohio Synod r 
3 came to serve the new

congregation which chose the name of Kreuz Gemeinde.4

Pastor Gehrke r in accepting the cal_1 t,o the new Kreuz
Gemeinder did not just stumbÌe on to a vacuum. He must have

been well aware of the probrems present in the Manitoba

synod t of the internal tension¡ of its reratively sruggishr

f S." Fricker p. 2.
2 fUi¿. and Manitoba Synode¡ Verhandl-ungenr l9O5(typescript), p. 74.
3 orficialry¡ "Die Arrgemeine Evang. Luth. synode vonohio und andern staaten. " From title páge of canádaDistriktr Verhandlungenr 1909

4 Fricker p. 3.
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poorly disciplined response to a continuing strong swell of
immigration and¡ as wellr Lhe Synod,s inability to establ-ish
strong Gemeindeschulen.5 Moreover¡ Gehrke was obviousry
famiLiar with the work of the Missouri synod. rndeed, his
theoLogicaJ- position in the recently fought predestination
controversy would play an important role in his own

missionary activity. (cehrke warns against the "writinq
off" of any individual in any hidden assumptions or
specuLation on the negative side of the double

predestination scheme. ( ror example , see our pp. 331 f. . )

Thereforer when he began his work at the Kreuz Gemeinde, he

did so with a mind at Least open to, if not set. upon,

pursuing the Lutheran ministry vigorouslyr wherever he and

q.- Arnol_d Fricke, writing in 1929, ( p. 3. ) says tharGehrke's coming was basically a matter oi supplVing anindividual congregation and ñot a mission field. Given theecclesiastical situation in the prairie region¡ given theamount of publicity in the church papers about sfnodicalcompetition r given r âs we11, Gehrke'È o\¡rn backgrãund and thefact that. the Kreuz Gemeinde had come into exiétence out ofcontroversyr ¡'ffient is difficult to believe.
We observe¡ as weLlr that in the mid_IgBO,s Gehrke hadbeen a student at the Mission school at Hermannsburg inNorth Germany and at the time of the Kropp controrr"i"y "u"continuing his studies at the ohio synod-'-s seminary uist- Paul-r Minnesota- Evenson, p. 5g-" Jusc, some yearspreviouslyr the school at Hermannsburg had suppliód someministerial- candidates to the General counciL. GivenGehrke's background and interests and the wide pubLicitywhich the General Council received in lBgg-g9r Lhe dynamicsof the controversy could hardly have escaped him.
We noter âs wellr that in his 1909 Aãdress to theDistrict (p" 7), Gehrke develops the theme of "Ke1Ie,,and"schwert" in giving his vision of the missÍon before them.(see also ibiã., {gta, p. 6 for this expression again.)Although "Kelle und schwert" is a Bibliõal image íuãr.,.4:I7)t its üsê¡ even in this period¡ î^¡as rare.
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his colreagues would find an openingr throughout, t.he prairie
,^reg ron . "

On November 2nðt 1905r Gehrke arrived in Winnip"g.T
ltJithin a matt,er of weeks r pastor E. BerthoLd r who \./as

serving the new st- pauLus Gemeinde in the Louise Bridge
area of vÍinnipegr left the Manitoba synod and joined the
ohio synod - 8 on the north side of vùinnipeg r stir-i. another
Gemeinde was formedr the Christus Gemeinder this sLilI in
1905.9 Calls for pastoral service also came from
Saskatchewan so that by the fal1 of 1906, barely one year
after Gehrke had arrived in winnipeg¡ the canada conference
of the Minnesota District of the ohio synod came into beinq
with a beginning membership of fourteen pastor".l0

One of thc f .i rqt- t-h.i nas to which the Conf erence turned

o For Gehrke and t.he Ohio Synod, l-iterallyr whatevercongregation was open, i.e., witñout a pastor, thatcongregation was a candidate for the ohio synod to suppryrif asked. e.Ç.¡ see SiLoaþr November Lgll. For adiscussion of this maffisee Evensonr p. 66.
7 nricker p. 3.
I rbid.
9 rbid.
I0 rbid., p. 4. At the first. meeting of thisconference the president of the Minnesota District waspresent al0ng with three other pastors from outside theconference- At this meetingr pastor K. pohlmann, not GeorgGehrker wâs eLected president. Gehrker however¡ was electedtlt" following year. "protokor buch der canada-Konferenz derehrw.Synodevonohioffiten!''[sic.j¡1goà-ol,

handwritten) r p. I and 20. rn rhe Archi""ÀlóT-ËnÀ----Evangelical Lutheran Church in Canadar Saskatoon¡Saskatcheq/an.
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its attention was the question of immigration and

col-onizat.ion.ll ro the end of f urthering orderì-y
col-onizationr one of the pastors was erected as

"4issionsagent.." He was to provide reliable information on

the land and its settl-ementsl2 by running notices in certain
newspapers- For carrying out the work of mission to the
immigrants (Emigrantenmission ), the past,ors in winnipeg rdere

el-ected as a committee to carry out these duties. Theser

Loor vüere to distribute l-iterat.ure to herp the immigrant in
the settl-ement proceu".l3

The Conference, beginning with a group of
already cLose in number to what Manitoba and M

hadrl4 established itself quickì-y on the terri
1908, it was able to form its o\dn District.l5

14 Manitoba had 13 (in the prai
and Missouri had I7 (German Lutheran
Yerhpndlungenr 1905 (typescript), p.
Jahrbuchr 1906r pp. 74-76.

past.ors

issouri each

tory. By

Provinces) in 1905
Manitoba Synode ¡
and Statistisches

B. Heavy rmmigration and the Growth of arl Three synods.

The years of 1905 to I9I4 r,rere years of heavy

1t "Kolonisation durch Gruenduns eines
Informationsbureau,'

12 "Land und Leute,,
13 "Canada-Konferenz¡ protokollbuch ," P- 18.

rre

7I
,

,
15 Fricke¡ p. 5.
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immigration into western canada. Although exact figures are

impossible t,o obtainr for the years t906 to lgLl_ alone the
total- of German Lut,heran immigrants was almost certainLv
wel-1 over 18, OOO. 16

This means that in those five years alone, the number

of German Lutheran immigrants was more than the total which

had been gathered into the church by 1905r the beginning of
this last period, As welLr the years immediately following
the 19rl census r"¡ere known as years of especially heavy

immigrationr even for the early 2oth century.lT Thus, when

the sources speak of a very heavy immigration, or an

immigration "simply i**ense r "f I r.Je have some idea of the

numbers i nvol. ved .

All t,hree synods responded ¡ oora/¡ with
vigour to the ne\d challenge. The Manitoba

from a renewed relationship with the Kropp

1913 r had increased its number of clergy to

cons iderabl e

Synod benefitted

Seminary and ¡ by

30.19 rh"

and
p. 11

16 From Àppendix
origin immigrants from
Considering Lutherans
conservative estimate

IXr the estimated number of German
1906 to 1911 is over 37rOOO.

as one-half of the totalr a
for German Lutherans is lgrOOO.

17 See G. Gehrke in Canada Distriktr Verhandl_un êor1913r p. 14; Martin Ruccius in SiIoah, necffi
Gehrke again in Canada DistriktT$iElfr¿f_gnggn t I9I4t

18 Dr. F. pfotenhauerr euoted in Herzerr p. 23.
19 From Manitoba Synode¡ Verhandl-ungenr pp. 24-Zg.The total number of pastors indicaFfã-Ee þårochialreports is 31, but one is subtracted because nis main work

was in North Dakota.
Howeverr in the midst of this expansionr the synod did
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Missouri Synod was able to draw upon its strong American

base and increased it.s number to 50.20 The Ohio Synod¡

beginning with one person l9O5r had, by I9l-3r 45 pastors in
the f ie1d. 21 Thus, by l9l3 r \¡/ê f ind a total of welL over
l-00 pastors serving in the region. By this timer they had

gathered about 36r0oo people into their Gemeinden22 and the

suffer one especially heavy bl-ow. This was the convictionof Pastor F- !'1. v- Henning i1 winnipeg on a charge ofassault, on a minor female. ( [veruebung] einIes] ÉriminellenÀngriff auf ein r4 jaehriges ¡raedchen.) Henning¡ althoughasserting his innocence throughout, \^/as sentenced to twoyears in the pgnitentiary. see saskatchewan courierr23 December 1908. what may have@ous tothe convict.ion or for how rong is not known. Howeverr whatis certain is that the case did not help the progress of theManitoba Synod.

20 The number listed in statistisches Jahrbuch for 19l3for the Prairie provinces is act 4 as
!h" proportion of non-Germanr non-prairie province members(e-g., a pastor listed in AÌberta might have had part of hismembership in British CoIumbia. ) pp. gO-87.

'L Forty-six less one in North Dakota. CanadaDistrikt r Verhandlungen, j-913, p. 72.
¿)aL¿ By Synod:

Missouri: Alberta
Man i toba
Saskat chewan

Less: t'Englischr,, "Zuhrrt
'Pofn.r tt "ont.¡ tt trB.C.rrt

and "S.D.:',

4t676
2tL24
5r6OOm

-r I o24
LI ,37 6

Data is
pp. B0-87.

Add: 2OO persons each
for 7 pastors not filing
a report of membership: +lr40O

12r776.
from Statistisches Jahrbuchr l9l3
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Missouri synod had now surpassed Manitoba. But ast.oundingr
within that figure, 36rOOO, is the fact that by l9l3 the
ohio synod r,/as now the rargest out of the three wi th close
to 14r000 r¡embers compareC Lo about l3rOOO for Missouri and

ca- grooo for Manitoba.23 This means that in just eight
years the ohio synod had gath.red24 more members than the
Missouri synod in twenty-two years of work and more than the
Manitoba synod (and General council) in twenty-five years.

Manitoba: Tot.al_ given

Less: N.D.:

Add: 2O0 persons each for
5 pastors not fiJ_ing
a report of membership:

Data from Manitoba Synod ¿ Verhandlunsen, 1913,
PLr. 1+- ¿Y .

Ohic: Total given:

f.ôqq. NT n. !t . ! .

Add: 300 persons each for
3 pastors not filing
a report of membership:

Distrikt, Verhandlungenr 1913.¡

8t295

-250.-;?
ö r U¿J)

+l r 00C
9tU45.

r3 | 216

-27 5
Ll tY4L

+900
13,841.

fl¡l-¡ €rn- rì-ñ^-l-us Lq ! ! vrt¡ uqttoud
?a -^PP. t¿-tJ.

see preceding note. The figures¡ because of a fewmissing parochial reportsr nust r"*ãin approximations butare _certainly accurate enough for the purpo"e. of this
s tudy.

24 ¡rot" that some wourd not be happy with the simpreconcept of "gatheriD9." ohio was so*eti*es disparaged asthe Raeubersynode. See Siloahr November 19II 
"nO-ðå".AuurscrlKtr ver@n t I9I2t p. 56.
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fn all three synods¡ the pre_lJar decade brought the
devel-opment of supra-congregat,ional institutions in the
canadian Prairie region. Both the Manitoba and t.he ohio
synods were the more developed in this area. Atready in
L9o4r the Manitoba synod had begun its own monthly church
paper¡ Der Synodal-Boter25 and in I9I4t a paper in
connection with its beginning colrege¡ Der corlege-Freund.26
ïn 1913, the Missouri synod began its church paper for
western Canadar Der Missionsfreund.2T

As aJ.ready shown abover both Èhe General councir and

the ohio synod had their territoriar expression of the
ordered church in the Manitoba synod and the canada

District.23 The Missouri Synodr however¡ was very s]ow to
f orm a district in west.ern Canada r though pastoral_

conferences did take place in the period after l-905.29

Àrthough in the early years "canada,' for the Minnesota-
Dakota District meant western canada, basically the prairie
Provinces r¿ith only a smalr number beginning in British

25 se-e Der synodar--Bote ¡ sept.ember 1909, which is 6.ranrgan9r No- r-. Ruccius implies that the pubrication ofthis paper was interrupted i; 1910. p. 15.
26 see Freitagr p. gt note g.

27 Der Missionsfreund¡ February 1913r is r. JahrgangrNo. 2.

28 ,'Distrikt,,
Synod polities $ras
General Council.

29 See Herzerr pp. ZBff. and Threinênr nA Sower wentOutr" p. 4I.

in both the Ohio Synod and the Missouri
roughly parallel to,'Synod" in the



CoLu¡¡bia r the pastoral conf e

and Saskat.chewan on the one

Columbia on t.he other.30

rences developed around Manitoba

hand and Alberta and Brit.ish

cne reason for the sr,ow development. of the Missouri
synod's district structure in west.ern Canada was because its
mission had the characteristic of being a northward
extension of a strong German-American church body. Iviissouri
Synod Districts were formed in canada only after t.he First
vJorld lJar; and r indeed r it wâs partially the First worr_d vJar

and the problems invol-ved with German communication in
Canada aft.er I9I4 which Ied¡ of necessityr to a st.ance more

independent of the parent body in the united states.
I,l1ith regard to educational_ inst itutions r bot,h the

Missouri Synod and the Ohio Synodr wiLh their strong
emphasis on the parochial school ( see t.he discussion in
chapter xrr/ pp- 343ff-) were abre to estabr.ish t.hese in
their larger congregations and to make beginnings in many of
the smal-1er on.".31 Together, there appear to be over

Jv See ibid..
The number of members in British columbia \{as verysmall . See Srqatistisches Jahrbuch r 19 j_3 ¿ pp. g4_85. Thedifference in i, uãeing Britishcol-umbia and dividing off Alberta, most rirãry occurredbecause calgary was an important area for them and becauseof the strong underrying ñorth-south relationship.
af

See Stjli+isches Jahrbuch t I9I3 t pp. gO_87 andcanada Dislriktr@r:, pp. 72_3. For
T::":y:: r there affi showi.ns a membership of2oo members or more and aïrTñõw-ã Gemeinã"""r,ui;:--;;; ;;"ohio synod the parochiar reports arffiÃaparishes, not Gemeinden; and herer out oi thirty parishes ofover 2Oo memueãJllñãTy are showing at least one
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eighty such schools by l9l3¡ varying in practice from the
larger fu11-time schools in places such as winnipegr cargary
and SLony PJ.ain ¡ to t.he more part-time arrangement.s in
small-er Gemeinden.32 The Manitoba synod was the weakest in
the area of parochial schools. We cârl¡ at this timer onl_v

estimate a number of ten to f i f teen.33 t"roreover r iL appears

that one of the arguments used by the ohio Synod in its
competition with the Mani.toba synod \.ras Lhat it was more

steadfast in keeping the mother tonsu..34

Gemeindeschule.

32 Taking as a definition: "major responsibility fort'he education of t.he chir-dr " it is v:.rtuatiy impossiüre toarrive at an exact number. rndeed¡ a more accurate estimat.ethan ours woul-d require a rêw¡ ma jor ¿ and int.ensive study.
I'Je have tried to fact.or out. situations where,'ReligiousInstruction" (only?) is noterlr ê1so ',saturday SchoóIs', wherelikely onry Religion or German (or both) were taught andal-so summer schoor.arrangements, keepingr howeveri p-ra-time arrangements ( f our months/year o, tro Oaysr/weei< ) wheremajor responsibility is impi_ied. Seer for example¡ theprinted notes in the margins of Lhe staListischä Jahrbuecherparochial report.s. See al_so t.he rep
Minnesota und Dakota Dist.rikt r svnoåa1-Bericht; itio r--pp.5l-56.

33 The Manitoba synod parochial form in German uses Lhecategory nl,Jochen- od. samst,agssch. . " see Manitoba synode ¡Verhandlungenr 19Ì3r pp. 24-29. Missouri notes theson¡abendschule as an exception. see statistischesffi pp. 80-87. ni.ieuãinsffi.r
õõììiTFs Englisñ- parochial report categorization where
"wochen- od. samstagssch." turn up as "þarochial school_s,, incontrast to "sunday school." see cenerã1 councilr Minutes,
1913 ¡ p. 323.

34 This argument is reportedr with some indignationr by
I Manitoba Synod pastor in I9I2. See Siloahr .lanúary IgI2.Howeverr a report given by a Manitoba ffiõõ-Missionssuperin!endent indicates that t,here may have beensome reason to be concerned for the mother tongue especialryin view of the eastern united states influence in trråt body:



Taken as a wholer only about

actuaì-Ly had parochial schools in
word. Howeverr these were usually
the influence of

"one-third" wouLd
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one-third of the Gemeinden

the proper

the J.arger

sense of the

Gemeinden so

these schools was Iikely greater than the

suggest. As welL, statement,s in both Ohio

Rosthern liegt 40 Meiren noerdrich von saskatoon .Es liegt in einer Gegendr wo sich vÍere Mennoniten-Ànsiedlungen befinden; aber es sind auch eine ziemlicheAnzahr unserer lutherischen GLaubensgenossen dort. Esist f ast a1l-es Deutsch dort. Die ¡qeñnoniten halten sehrauf die deutsche sprache. Da koennen sich unseredeutschen tandsleute ein Beispier dran nehmen. zwar, \,/asdie deutschen KoLonisten aus oesterreich und RussLandanbetrifftr mit denen wir hier meist zu tun haben¡ sokann man nicht kragen. Die sind deutscher wie dieReichsdeutschen in canada oder in den staaten. Diehal-ten çras auf ihre deutsche Sprache r und sie habenrecht" Man findet. in ihren Haeusern ar.rerhand gute¡rerigioese Buecher. rch muss mir immer wieder ãug"n: wievie1, wie sehr viel ist doch verloren, \./enn man dieunvergleich herrlicher kraeftiger Çesunde Seel_enspeisenjcht mehr geniessen kann, die die deutsche lutherischeKirche in ihrer kirchlichen Litteraturr in ihrenGesangbuechernr predigt- und Gebetbuechern bietet. Esist ja wahrr ês muss die rechte und reine tutherischeLehre ebensogu! in der englischen wie in jeder anderenSprache gepredigt werden koennen; aber es nimmt lange¡sehr langr bis sich in irgend einer sprache ein solcherschatz kirchl-icher Litteratur ansammelt, wie wirdeutschen Lutheraner ihn haben. Die skandinavier moechteich ausnehmen. Die haben auch einen herrl_ichen,Jahrhunderte alten schatz von Liedernr predigten undErbauungsbuechern . AIs ich im Osten warr ist mirsehr aufgefallenr wie das Englische das Deutsche immermehr und schnell verdraengt. . Auch wir in canadawerden das Deutsche nicht so range hai_ten koennen wie dieDeutschen in pennsyrvanien z. B. oder auch serbst in denMittelstaaten und wir wollen hier oben nicht den Fehlermachen¡ welchen hunderte von pastoren in den staat,engemacht habenr besonders in den Stadtgemeinden¡ wirwollen dem Englischen in der Kirche einlass gewaehren¡
wenn es zeíE ist r und damit verhindern, dass Tausende undAbertausende in englischer nicht lutherische Kirchengetrieben werden. Ibid. , May 1912.
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Synod and Missouri synod publications indicate thatr in
their view, the Gemeindeschulen in western canada were rust
in the beg inning st.ages of development .35

Both the Manitoba synod and the ohio synod began

institutions of higher J.earning in the pre-war era. For the
Manitoba synod r it \¡ras their Lutheran col1ege.36 Begun in
I9I2 with pastor Juergen Goos in Spruce Grover the
institution first moved to Edmonton and by rgr4 had found
its permanent home in Saskatoon.3T

The College \./as founded originally as a pro_

seminaryr3S and one reason frequently given for its
existence was the purpose of providing pastors for the
territory'39 Howeverr this was a ronger Èerm purpose since
the synodr at that time, v/as receiving an increased suppry
of pastors from Kroppr and the college did not. incLude the
courses necessary for the educat,ion of pastors untiL t9lg.40

For the Missionsfreund, writing in 19l3r the
f!Tî1id:""?"1" inffia v,as ar rhe beginnins of"ei.ner Periode grossartiger Entwicklung.,, rebiuary Ígr¡.
11."". see. our page 334 in this chapter Ío. the position of G.Gehrke that. the bilingual public Àchools were just aninterim measure on the way to the goal of more
Gemeindeschulen.

36 officiarry¡
Manitoba und anderen

37 see Ruccius
38 See SiLoahr
39 see ibid. ,

"Ev.-Luth. College der Synode von
Provinzen¡" p. 2I .

p. 18.

September I9I2.

December t913r January I9I4r and AprilL9I4.
40 Rucciusr p. 19.



A more immediate motivat.ion for the correge seems to be

a desire to provide guidance for talented young peopler in a

Lutheran biringuar. settingr to find their \day vocationallyr
both in church and securar occupationsr without having ro
leave the region.4l rn the CoIlege, a student couLd receive
the courses neccesary to prepare him for the university and
a teaching certificate.

Alternately¡ a student couLdr upon completion of his
courser êDt,er a Lutheran seminary in the united stat.".42
For the futurer the Synod v¡as looking forward to havinq
pastors from its o\dn territoryr at home in the German

language and competent in English¡ and who wouLd al_so be

used to the more primitive conditions present in the
Canadian west.43

Not emphasized in
Synod was the fact that

Siloah nor the printed minutes of
the Ohio Synod \{as startinq an

4r For a. comment on preparation f or a ,,welt1ichen
Berufr" see Siloahr October 1gtZ. As we have indicated inchapter v, wõTFlffitnin a "securar" Beruf was seen inLutheran theorosy as porenrially onG] ái-aãi.ö êäa,"y.otk- (see pp. lo4f .: ) This oåes not il"unr however¡ thatthe path toward finding that Beruf was unprobJ.ematic. onepurpose of the colrege was to-ñ@ students relate theirwork to their faith.

42 Ruccius¡ p. I9.
43 s.ee slloah, December ]?13 and April 1914. Accordingto the ConstlÉÏFïãn of the Collê9er the general language ofinstruction was t,o be German; however, English was ñot ontyto be taught as a subject but ar-so to be used as a languageof instruction for a number of subjects. Manitoba synode¡Verhandlungenr l913r p. 22.



academy at Melviller Saskatchewan44 and

encouragement from the German communitv

earl-ier effort.s.45
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had received strong

at J-arge for its

The ohio synod's Melvirr.e Academy (saskatchewan),

founded in lgl3 r s€êffis to have had a more clearly expressed
motivation. This was intended partiatry as a Normar schoolr
partially as a pro-seminary. rt would teach religion,
German and other subjects on a more advanced r_eveÌ and

prepare its graduates to serve as t,eachers in the ohio
synod's parochial schoor system or in rocal bi-ringual
public schools; or the candidates courd go on to study in an

actual seminary of the ohio synod.46 This Academy appears
to be quite similar in function to the Normal schools used

E,o prepare the Kuester-Lehrer in Russia.

Thus, by the eve of the First i¡ùorld Warr the number of
German Lutherans no\./ af f i l iated wi th the Lutheran church
bodies had about tripled from the number who v/ere members in
r9o4- But during this period of timer the popur.ation of the

44 Permission had been granted by the ohio synod byAugust of 19ll and the District had uågun a drive to raisef unds. Canada Distrikt r lef.¡_anglng_en l f gf f , pp. 6_7 and13.

45 See beLow, p. 334. Howeverr ês earl_y as 1906r the
å*?.::e=!g':19 had_cired rhe gynoÇar-Bore in'r"õor;;;é rhar

- 

-= .r¡ rËVUr L¿Ilg tnAE
:l:^:::I?l T"E3'I"g h,ere consffiñffiTrins a'hish ichool(Hochsçhule) at Wolseleyr Saskatchewanr noted that theY¡¡vws¡¡, ¡¡vLçu Ltrc¡L LIlts'¡

Lîl::?i!:",,31ready had such_an insrirurionr and posed rheguestion: "r¡irann werden wir deutschen Lutheraner einenaehnrichen Fortschritt berichten koennen !', r2 .l"nu"rv r906.
46 See Canada Distriktr Verhandlungenr 1909¡ p. g,19lJ-¡ p. 13 and I9I4¡ p. 23.
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Prairie Provinces had arso great.ly increased and along with
it. the number of census German Lut.herans. The resul_t \.ras

that at the end of the pre-war êrâ¡ only about one_half of
German Lut.herans had become a part of German Lutheran

congregations.4T rn spite of the extremely large increase
in German Lut,heran clergyr the three synods had continued to
lag behind in the gathering of immigrants int.o
congregations" Without a doubt.r a good part of the reason

for this was that fact of synodical competition. A negative
factor can be found in the logistics of some sit.uations
where, for exampler two struggJ_ing smaller congregations
would be present in one community. Neither of t,hem wouLd

have been abre to manage a viable Gemeindeschul_e¡ whereas

one healthy congregation (and unified prace community) could
have developed or,".48 A second negative f act,or in the
synodicar competition was simpty the wasted energyr the

A'7= t rn Appendix rrr, \^/e have calcurated the number of
German Lutherans from the l91l_ Census as ca. 6lrOOO. Atthis time, the number gathered into congregations \./as just.over 31r 000. See Appendix VI . By 1913, tf,i." number wasapproximately 36 r 000 but since this increase \.ras paralleledby two years of heavy immigration (thus raising tñetheoreticar "census" German Lutheran total)r tñere could nothave been much change in the percenEage.

48 smali- towns showing two or more Lutheran synods in
1913_ are Langenburg r Neudorf r Rostern , Kronau ¡ I'1e1vi rLe r âDdLuseland in saskat,chewan and wetaskiwin, Hay Lakes r andLeduc in Alberta. see statistiscÞes ,lahrbuãh, l_913, pp. gl-
87¡ canada Distrikt, ve and zz-13¡ andManitoba Synode, v erhããEñãñTFr¡l pp . z4-2s.

some of trre ffi desiinateo by these townscourd well have been in ãffiïõE ruraÍ neighbóurhoods
around the same small town but in these cases there almostcertainly would have been some overlap in the territory.
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bitterness, and the bad feering in the church creat,ed bv

such conflict .49

C. Reasons for Ohio's Success.

Having said the above concerning church conflict, r we

must al-so staLe that without the entry of the ohio Synod,

the Lut,heran church could wel- I have f aLren even f urther
behind; forr although sometimes termed the Raeubersynode¡

certainly not all (ir any) of their congregations were

stolen; and clearly this synod made the greatest progress of
the three in t.he prairie region. what accounts for this

49 The examples are legion. Dr. Threinen's bookr ,'A
Sower r¡üent out r " ef f ectively portrays some exampì_es ofquarreringr splitting¡ synoã ãwitching and cont.ention incourt -over property ownership as they occurred over a shortperiod of time in the tangenËurg and Neudorf areas.
Yì'/. J¿!!..

Let this writer add only one person.al example. Inresearching lhis dissertationr I nóted that theãdor Zoecklerat stanislau in Galicia \.ras the son of prof . otto Zoeckrerwho was a professor of theorogy at Greifsward at the ver)¡time when Martin Ruccius \{as a student there. see Lenkerrp. I79 and Lempp, p. l5l. Thusr at the time when Stanisl_auwas becoming werr known as the most flourishing example ofInner Mission work in Austria (ca. l91O), I woñdered if thisv/as recognized (and taken to heart) by the leaders of theGeneral councir-'s German work who had earlier shown such astrong interest in the rnner Mission work in Germany. But.rin paging through Siloahr I foundr instead of any .åf"r.n".to Zoeckrer and niG,ä-ngelicar example in Galiciar onearticle after another concerning coniention in the canadianNorthwest. See years IglO-Il, _pu"qr*. One incidentr whichseemed to greâtly concern the effi or siroah¡ had to dowith a Missouri synod pastor leaving a t,uï t";;; *orrwith no sarary because a quarreJ.ing congregation had chosento accept an ohio synod pastor insÉead.- see July 1911.
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outstanding achievement?

The answer to this question mustr of necessity, be

somewhat impressionistic; but. certain characteristics of

t.his synod's minist.ry do stand out. First r it is clear that
the Ohio Synod had a forcefuLr dynamic, and yet

compassionate Leader in past,or Gehrke. The first two

qualities are admitted by nearly everyone who has dealt with
60 The third is evident in a address which herne suÞlecE,. "'

made admonishing his cotleagues to be conscientious in their
care for every person:

I was happy that until now we had been spared the
unfortunate fight over predest.ination; but if Missouri
wants to force that upon our mission territoryr then ¡dear brethrenr mây God help usr that \^¡e the more
energetically might stand for "by grace alone through
.[g!¡q[_" but then as well for graCe fo@
preaçþ as the only basis for damnation: I'Uut you would
not . -'

upon this basis Gehrke cont.inued to admonish his coll-eaques

concerning their views on the weak in faithr or the

stubbornly unchurchedr or the openly immoral in their

50 For exampler in Threinen's, A Sower Went out.r the
coming of the ohio synod was "one or@dens
which many of the Missouri men had to face." This synod \das
aggressive and was led by "a man with tremendous energy. "pp. 28-9. For Evenson r the Canada District-Ohio Synod ","¡asdominated by one towering personality." p. 59. rn earl_ier(opposing) synodicaL histories the name seems to have been
intentionally avoided. For Wiegnerr Gehrke is "a certain
travelling mission man of that other synod who began his
rather unscrupulous activity in western canada in about
1905¡ causing quite a sensaLion which was the beginning ofan extremely keen and bitter competition between his synod
and ours. " p. 19.

51 "rhr habt nicht gewollt.,, ILuke 13234] Canada
Distrikt¡ Verhand]ungenr IgI0, p. g.
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communitiesr that they should not write them off (or

speculate on why they v/ere noL believing) ¡ut work

persistently and evangelical1y. 52

A second reason f or t.he ohio synod's ef f ect.iveness Lies
in its respect f or the background of t.he immigrant,s ¡

especially those from RussÍa.53 pastor Gehrke seems to have

understood and appreciated the love of the volga Germans for
their I{orga Gesangbuch and did not insist that it be taken
a\,Jay from them as a condition of Lutheran church membership

in canada. rn at least, one case (winnipeg ) t.he ohio synod

\,üas able to form a Iarge congregation wit.h a parochial
school- and an important el-ement in i ts growth lvas the use of
this hymnaI.54 Further¡ Gehrke t.ried to impart an

underst.anding t,o his pastors on t.he condit.ions in eastern
Europer saling that the church life of the people was not.

very confessionally conscious there as it had deveLoped in
NorLh Ämerica.55 Ho""u"r, Gehrke observes, as wellr that,¿

52 See also ibid., IgI2r pp. t2-13.
rr This¡ also¡ is an impressionist.ic st.atement

can give some key exarnples.
54 And the resuLt luas l-oss for the Missouri Synod whichwould not allow it. See i¡liegner¡ p. 20 and canada DistriktrVgrhaldlungent I9I4, pp. 6B-9. Also Minnesota und DakotaDistli"!, SVnoAul-S"ri"ht, IgAT I pp. 43-4. The Missourisynod also lost- anõut traTf of its membership in a calgarychurch because it would not al-row the to"rgu'a""ungb;J.

Cherland, þ. 55.

r but, \./e

See

55 rbid., 1910
Lutheran Church in
practice the people
pasE,ors.

r p. 5. As \{e have shown t of ficially the
Russia was confessionally strictr buÈ in
often had littIe contact with their



although many Russia-Germans fe11 easily into the
"sectsr"56 many still showed a strong resistance
realized that the teaching was conErary to Luther
Catechism.5T

with the pietistic Bruederschaft, which was being
transpJ-anted to North America by the Russia-Germans

Àlthough he admits ilraL mâny of the people invor.ved
infect.ed wit.h a type of methodistische schwaermereÍ
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hands of

when Lhey

,-c Sml l I

c.i- i l'l €,rF{-}ì^eeLrar !uLLrerr Gehrke admonished caution when dear-inq

were

L.^, rls Èoy ù

that with patience and understandingr some of these cour_d

1ike1y become their best church members.5B

FinaJ-1yr Gehrke again showed a strong concern for the
sociaL and religious wer-fare of the immigrants. Again we

have before our eyes the form of a pastor in winnipeg
actiu"59 in the guiding of immigrants into potentiarly
cohesive German-Lutheran Gemeinde more like those which they
had come from in Europe. part of the process of creating a

new home for the immigrants was Gehrke's active promotion of
t,he Gemeindeschule. EarIy or.ì r he appears to have realized
that that \"/as an essenLial element in the rife of German

56 "einer faJ-schglaeubigen Kirche,,
57 rbid., p. 6.

.5B rbid., 191-tr pp. B-9.
59 w" have already shown that the ohioVJinnipeg set themselves anew to the task ofEmigfalt.enTission in 1906. (Above¡ p. 3lB. )participation pe-sonally¡ see canadå DistriVerhandlungen, 19L3, p. 14.

Synod pastors
providing an
For Gehrke's

kt,

ln
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Lutherans from Eastern Europe and that its deveropment in
wesfern canada was rel-ativery neglected. Thus¡ as early as

1906 \{e find him promoting a bilinguar Lutheran Normar_

school- in I,{innipeg " Even though this institut.ion did not
take shape until r-913 in the form of Mervirre Academy, for
his effort. Gehrke was Èo earn the enthusiastic support of
many Ìeaders in the German community.60 on the point of the
Gemeindeschul-e he appears to sfrow a flexibility and

sensitivity to the social and political contexL of west,ern

canada r using what \rias avairabre r !et energetically pushing

on to a higher goal_. For example¡ on the question of
bilingual pubJ-ic schooLs in Manitoba and this principle to a

degree in t.he other provincesr he stated that these couLd be

of help to them;61 and it was important to get t.rained
peopre from their congregations into positions teachinq in
the German-Engtish system. yet¡ at the same timer the
ultimate goal \,vas t.he Gemeindeschule and Gehrke said that to
a great extent. their future in west,ern canada would depend

on this institution.62

To concluder w€ have shown t.hat the period from 1905_

r9r4 brought about significant changes for German Lutherans
in the Prairie region. The total popuration of the region

OU

61
ibid. , I

o¿

See Alberta Herofdr 2 February

Canada Distriktr Verhandlunqen,
Yt4 ¡ p. ¿J.

Ibid., 19J-0¡ p. 11.

1906.

19I0¡ p. 11 and
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had 'multiplied and wit.h this increase r Lhe number of cerman

origin people r also German Lutheran r had also multiplied.
Tn terms of church structurer Lhe Missouri Synod had

surpassed t.he l,lanitoba synod and both of them had been

surpassed by the new and dynamic Ohio Synod. Still, even

with the outstanding effort of the Ohio Synodr barel_y half
of German Lutheran immigrants in Lhe prairies had become

members of congregations.

Both the ohio synod and the Manitoba synod were

developing significant institutions of higher education
while attempting to provide at reast a minimum of pastoraL

care to the influx of immigrants. Both the Missouri synod

and the ohio synod put considerable effort int.o the
GemeindeschuLe; andr given the fact that their achÍevemencs

occurred along with the heavy work load rerated to the

immigration and new set.tlement ¡ t.heir ef f orts appeared to
show great promise. Howeverr this promise¡ together with a

normaL deveJ-opment of the German Lutheran Gemeinde came to
an end with the First World [¡v'ar.



CHÀPTER XII

ANOTHER DIMENSION: THE GERMAN LUTHERAN

GEMEINDE AND A LARGER THEOLOG]CAL VISION

our study up to this point has determined the points of

origin of German Lutheran immigrants to the Canadian

Prairies and Lhen given a description of their way of life
in t.heir countries of origin. we have seen that for the

large majority of the immigrants, coming from eastern
Frrrnan f l-,rÈ ^€ l.: r^ !L--^---r-Þurope r E,rIâE. way or rlre was through and t.hrough religrous r

and that they livec in Gemeinden "as Germanic isl-ands in a

Slavic s€ârtt where their central institutions tdere church

and (confessional) school. A prime motivation for the

emigration of these Lutherans, especialt-y in the earJ-y years

(end of l-880's and f irst. half of lBgo's)r was the fact that
these institutions, especially the schoolsr were havinq

serious dif f iculties. This combined i{it.h a continuino
economic mot.ivat.ion which in many cases r^/as made more severe

if these people chose to remain German and Lut,heran.

In our discussion of western Canadar we have
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concent.rated on the work of

their task of gathering the

showing that the beginning work of the General- Counc i I was

one of mutual cooperation with t.he region's major German
lnewspaper'and government official_s and one which helped Lo

further an orderry settÌement of German Lutherans. Howeverr

the inability of the General Council- to sufficientLy man the
territory soon 1ed to Lutheran church competition and

conflict; and the work of gathering German Lutherans into
viable Lutheran Gemeinden was severely limited.

Even with the remarkable work of the ohio synod in the
decade just before the First World War¡ the percentage of
German Lutherans gathered into congregations, by the census

year of 1911¡ wãs just. over 50A. Moreoverr of this 5O%',

scarcely more than hal-f would be in a Gemeinde where there
was a viabl-e confessional school. The contrast is qreaË.

whereas in western canada only about one-fourt.h of German

Lut.herans r./ere living in Gemeinden where a Gemeindeschule

was a reality; in Eastern Europe it was practically a sine
qua non.

However r in this chapt.er we shall see that the Lut.heran

church bodies working in west.ern canada were not at arl
satisfied with an occasional or optional Gemeindeschule.

I- Der Nordwest.en remained the region
newspaper throughout the pre-World War I
it had over 20r000 subscribers. See Der

<<t

the Lutheran church bodies in
immigrants into Gemeindenr

's major German
period. fn I9I4,
Nordwesten r29 ApriI I9I4 and EnLz¡ "Der Einfluss-E

Presse, I' p. 9B .
deu tschsprachig en
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r their vision (and thus missionary intention) was one

included this institution as an integral part of the
ian community. Thus our finat chapter deal_s, now,

further dimension of German Lutherans: namely, their
of the German Lutheran Gemeinde in western canada

A- Settlement in western canada and the rdeology of the
Gemeindeschule.

Basicallyr the Gemeindeschule curricui_um rested on

three fundamentar texts of German Lutheran r,iterature: The

Bible ( i,uther's translation ) r the Small Catechism, and the
aHymnbook.' fn such a schoolr children i{ere taught to read

and to write (in cerman)3 and to sing. The Bible itself
wouLdr at the earlier levelsr have been replaced by Bible
stories but in connection with rearning t.he catechismr
children would also r-earn Bible verses . Learning to read
and write in German could arso invorve other r.it.erature
without disturbing the three fundamental works. Together
with rerigionr Germanr âDd singing, children courd also

z see Minnesota-Dakota Districtr synodar-Beri.cht,r r909,pp. 15-16. This secrion of r.he Disrriffi'rr_
]?ì-"u" a Lehrvgrhaîdl,ung entiÈIed ,'Die Versorgung derKrnder unserer Gemeinden mit christlichem unterricht. "

r This is simpry self-understood. The author of thisLeh,rverhpnÇlunq stated that one of the complaints that somememÞers had \"/as that their children did not learn enoughEnglish in the schools. p. 13.
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subject like

1e, normallyr woul_d

have a grade eight equivalent as its goal. This was about
the age when youth werer thenr coofirmed.5

Classically¡ the young people would then, more

formallyr begin their work. rn Germany it wourd be as an

apprentice in some skilled trade;6 ott in the agrarian
communityr it would normarry be continuing with father or
mother on the farm. young v\¡omen r,Jere oft.en married soon

af t,er conf irmat.ion. T Another option \.vas f or young men to
beg in study in a colJ_ege. For example r the College of t.he

Manitoba Synod had¡ as its entrance requirementr grade eight
or equival-ent..8 For confirmationr children were to have a

basic knowl-edge of the Bibre and catechism; and this was

4 Herer the aut,hor of ,,Die Versorgung der Kinder,, saysthat in the "secular subjects" there wãs no hard and fastrul-e except that. they shourd be competitive with the publicschools.
5 Fro* the GeneraL council's Kirchenbuch: DiejenigenrdiezurKonfirmationzuge1assenweffiÆeninderRega1

wenigstens das dreizehnt.e Lebenjahr zurueckgelegt. haben.,,p. 2II.
6 siloah (August lgB4) showed an appreciation for theapprentG-Çstem in cermany and regretled that it haddeclined in America.
7' Mrs. Martin Ruccius was the former wilhelmine wagnert-ho, as a girl ¡ immigrated with her family to Edenwald f romthe Bukovina. she was introduced to her iuture husbandthrough PasLor schmieder and married at the age of fifteen.rn I'her o\dn story" she comments that in those days marryingyoung was more common than rare. see "The Ruccius Recordrlpp. 4-7.
8 See Manitoba Synode¡ Verhandlungen t L9I3¡ p. 23.
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common practice in the first quarter century of the Lutheran
church in western Canada although under pioneer conditions
their r,iay of coming to l-earn this formul_ation of their faith
varied greatly.9

Formally, the Lutheran Gemeinde had to have something

at least resembling the academic result of the

Gemeindeschufe if it were to have any continued rife at all.
This is because the congregation had to have a continuing
supply of young confirmed membersr ând theser ouLside of
immigration or the occasional_ conversion, came only through
lhe confirmation of young people who had been inst.ructed in
the smal-1 catechism. This occurred even without the
Gemeindeschul-e, buL in deciding for this school two thinqs
\{ere at stake- The first was the question of Ehe young

person feering enough at home in the German language so that.

the confession of faith would not be foreign to him or her.
The other was the centrality of the faith in the education
of the child- was there to be an education based on the
Biblical message and the (German ) i.utrleran tradit.ion or was

it Lo be an education based on Angro-canadian state-
nationarity with the Biblical message and the Lutheran

tradition added on "after hours?" These were ultimatel_v the
issues which made the guestion of the Gemeindeschule so

import.ant for German Lutherans in western canada.

o- e.g.¡ see Siloah, May 1890r June lgglr December 1B9l_,February IB97 anOiffif IBg7.
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what. the average layperson hoped for in a reriqious
sense in coming to canada is difficul_t to determine. we can

state what some individual_s or groups intendedrf0 but to
general-ize we have to depend on our understandinq of their
communities in Europe and t.he circumst.ances of emiqrat ion.
lf peopre l-eave because of a threat to their Gemeinde, one

may assume t.hat they have some intent to reestablish that
Gqmeinde in their new home. perhaps t.he most convincinq

"tt**" that this was indeed the case is the fact that
German Lutherans actually did tend to sett.Le as groups on

the Canadian prairies.

Striking, is the fact that in l9OIr on the prairies,

60-70% of German Lut.herans vüere located in 5 to l_oz of the
census subdistrict=.11 Although family ties wouLd be a

factor in this concent.rationrl2 on" would not be amiss to

10 For example¡ a report in Lutherisches Kirchenblattindicates the danger to confession edifficulty encountered in emigrating; and thenr with resÐectto a group of emigrants newly arrived in winnipeq fromGaliciar "a profound longing for the word of cod and t.heChrist ian scho01 . " 23 March lB89 , p. 93 . ( Trans lation
mine. ) I4e note also that in lg94 tñe people inFriedensfeldr Manitoba were building a school house andsending for a teacher from Russia. siloahr Februarv 1894.Further, in lB99 the Nordwesten repoFffi-ã smarr lulheran
Gemeinde near Dominion õfEllfnitóua which had begun a
GeIgI¡Eãschu1e, apparently on their own initiarive. sitoah,ffi

'tl
See Appendix X.

12 A. Grenke emphasizes this aspect. p. 91. However¡
Grenke r or'ì the one hand, maintains that "German protestant,
denominations¡ other than the Mennonites and Hutt,erites
tended not r however r to form larger settLements of theirspecific aroupings." p. 89. on the other, he gives some
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ñ^iñr ¡"+ ÈL^* l-he simnlo.qÈ ÊxnlânâfiÕn.iq nrnh¡l-r'ìrr fhyvrr¡s vqL Llrou Lrrç Ð¿¡[p¿gÐL s^v3ur¡qL¡v¡! -¡ _.te

best.: basically religious peopleaJ settred by language and

religion. Given the circumstances pol_iticaIly and

economically r this t.ype of settl_ement r in the rural_ âr€äs ¡

woul-d be most closely paral_Iel to the type which had

occurred in volhynia¡ namely¿ the agrarian neighbourhood

examples of German Lutheran settl-ements and says Lhat
"Germans \dere also attracted Lo settring with tr,eir co-
reÌigionists because this facilitat.ed the buildinq of a
church and a parochial school-. " see p. 94. !,Je "irr agreethat German Lutheran group set,t.lement was small (in terms ofblock size) compared to Lhat of the Mennonites. For
example, German Lutherans in lgOI had no settLements as
large as those indicated for ùlennonites in t.he sub-districts
of Rhinelandr Stanley¡ Hanover¡ Morris (in Manitoba) or
Hague or Rost,hern (in saskatchewan). see lgol censusrpp- 156-8 and 280. Howeverr Hutterit.e and otrreffiîonite
settrement.s might be numericarry more comparable. Further,
German Lutheran set.tlement does r otl occasion, show a
comparable percentage of concent.rationr especially in some
Saskatchewan sub-district,s (Langenburg¡ strassburgr and Fishcreek are over ToZt and in stony plain¡ Alberta it was g3?).
Ibid., pp. 272-3t 274-5r ând 280-1.

As well r although smal-f er r t,here would have been many
more group set.tlements for German Lutherans than for
Mennonites (simpry becauser if only three rarge Mennonite
sub-districts are removed r Lhe number of German Lutherans
are about trvice as many and their percentage tiving in
concentrated areas was more than one half.) see lgolr
Census, pp.156 and 158 and our Appendix X. As was the case
in Volhyniar German Lutheran group settlement in Canada¡generallyr \das not especiaJ-1y organized with respect to
formal government, action. we have noted that government
act.ion wag present in the early years ( tne resãrving of
t,ownships ) ; yet af ter the church sit.uation became more
complex the group settlement process must have become more
inf ormal. Yet this process \rras def initery Lhere and not
only f acilitated t.he building of a parochial school-; but rgiven the means of transportation in that dayr the forming
of this latter would have been nearly impossible wit.hout it.

t<¿J See Fricke¡ p. 5: ',. die allermeisten von ihnen
kamen wohl mit dem wunscher ein eigenes Heim zu gruenden¿
und waren in der grossen Mehrzahr f reissige ¡ spêrsêrrìê ¡ruhige¡ tief religioese Ansiedler!"
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based on the family farm. fn the cities, it was a livinq
together in an ethnic neighbourhood,I4 much l-Íke German

minorities in the cities of eastern Europe.

The intentions of church bodies regarding the formation
of Gemeinden can be determined more directlv sinco hnr-þ

their intentions and practices appeared in print. Their
view of living in ethnic set.tlement.s was a consequence of
their ideology regarding the Gemeindeschure. And the
Gemeindeschul-e idea itsel f was a part of a larger social_ and

theological vision.

The Missourí synod (as a whole) had more parochial
school teachers than al1 the other German Lutheran svnods

combined - " At least in t.he earÌier days "wit,h every church
a parish school was begun."16 According to Lenker¡ ,,

today Ii.e-' 1893] their strength and gl0ry is in their
Christian education r ---parochial r collegiate and

theologicaì- . " 17 As we have shown r est,abl- ishment of a

GemeindeschuLe was a condition for full svnodir.al
momlrorclr ì ^ 18¡'ç,-uEL Þrrr.p. The consequences of this emphasis are evident
in the statistics for the year 1gg2. In that yearr there

14 Grenke's study of Germans in winnipeg observes thataLso in t.hat city they tended to settÌe togeLher by nationalorigin and religion. p.8.
15 Lenker¡ p. 793.
16 rbid.
I7 p. 7g5.

18 See our Chapter x, note 62,
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were more school-s than pastors and more schooLs than

"congregations IofficiaJ.ì-y] connected with the synod."l9 By

some countsr the number of students in the school_s were more

than the number of child members of schooÌ age.20 lgth
century Missouri Synod Lut.heranismr has been characterized
as emphasizing (among ot.her things) "the best in German

language and culture Iand] a tenacious uphording of Lhe

parochiaJ- school-. "2f
The Ohio Synod as a whole was apparent

l-ess emphasis to the parochial school than

if one were to consider only the strongly
that synod r onê wouLd continue to find the

ly giving rather

Missouri. Still,

German el_ement in

st.rong commitment

19 see
connect.ed wi
l¡nn:ronl-'l '\ -r¡--schools.

ibid., p. 795. Lenker lists: g20 congregations,
th the Synod; B09r ñot connected with the Synodserved by Missouri Synod pastors ) ; and l32B

20 There were B3 , 5I4 ,,parochial_ School_ Scholars,, and
580 r 014 "sou1s. " rbid. At an average school_ t,erm of sixyears and a putative l0ngevity of 55 yearsr this works outt,o: (83'5I4/580,014)/(6/55) =.I44/.fOg = ca. 1.32.ïn 1897 r Der Lutheraner resnondo¿r ro crit.icism in thepubl icar ion orffih-;;ã;";õãi."r irsGemeindeschulen. The response saiA If,.t gBTOOO of 94rOOO
ffien went to parochial schoors but that not arlof the 88r000 were members of a Gemeinde.. Many non-membersattended. Howeverr Lhe child meñõffit aLteñe ing were notdoing so mainly because they \¡rere in f rontier ur"aÃ, and themissionaries had not yet been abre to properry deverop theschool. Normallyr Der Lut.heraner saidl the cñitdren wouLdall go. 14 ¡ecembeffi

)1LL v- Eylands quot.ed by Frank Marinsky in Grace and
Elessingt A Higrorv of .rhe onrario risr.ricL or ïÉFtìññãran
Church-Missour
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f ree conf erences between lri issouri and

l.hinnq ÈÌr¡t- fÌ-- urrê pastors were able to

designation of the Sunday School- as a

ft€asurê¡rr and a strong pref erence for
)<q^h^^ | -"
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during the earl_ier

Ohio, one of the first

agree on was the

"miserabLe emergency

the parochiaJ_

36

84

?À

20

5 .."

isted above \¡/ere t.he

But of the three church bodies, most probrematic of all
in connection with parlchial school ideology was the General

council's policy. omitting for the purpose of this study
the question of the Swedes in the General CounciLr one

finds, by 19r2r the forrowing listing of parochiat24 schooLs

by synod:

Minist.erium of

Ministerium of

Synod of Canada

Manitoba Synod

All ot,hers

It may be noted that

Pennsy lvan i a

New York

the four synods I

¿¿ See Frevoldr pp. 295-6.
^aLJ Carl_ S. Meyer, ,'Ohio's Accord with Missourir 1g6B_1880" in Herbert, T. Neve and Benjamin A. Johnsonr €d., The

( i"tinneapol i s : Augsburg-Publishing HouserW
24 As we have indicated in Chapter X ( note 93 ) , t.he

GeneraL council's definition of the "parochial school,'was
weak oDêr at least as far as the Maniloba synod wasconcerned. Thisr howeverr does not, affect the arqumenE,being made here.

25 GeneraL Council r Minut,es, 1913 ¡ p. 323.
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more strongl-y German synods of t.he GeneraL council.26

The German Lutheran press of the Generar council
indicates that the Gemeindeschure was both strongly promoted
and aggressively opposed within t.he General- Council_. rn the
pages of periodicars such as Lutherisches Kirchenbr.att one

sees a constant concern for the Gemeindeschule and the
maintenance of German culture in the American poJ_iticar_

context- Titles of articles such as "unsere Muttersprache
in Gefaht,"27 ,,Der Kampf um die Gemeindeschul_en in
Massachusettsr"2S "Ein neues schuJ.gesetz fuer I{isconsinr,,29
and "Die Gemeindeschulen in Gefahr"30 \{ere freguent. rn one
particular article "Gemeindeschulen oder oeffentr-iche
schul-enr" the pubric schoor- system is characterized as a

"gigantic pol-itical machine. " The aut.hor saw it the cause
of a higher divorce rate- rn the view of this authorr the
onJ.y honour'abre sol-ution to the problem was a return to ,,the

¿o The Ministerium of pennsyr.vania \das a very largesynod in the GeneraL Council;.nã, compared Èo iLs size¡ thenumber of parochial schools was smalr-. see ibid. Furtherrit had been bilinguar since about the mid-nineteent.hcentury; yeLr it had a strong German group within it whichhas been characterized as quite vocal] Frevold, p. 25g.The Ministerium of ¡¡ew york had undergone a period ofGermanization and by the end of the ré,r century was moreGerman than earr-ier. rbid. The canada synod 
"ã" officiarryCernran-speaking, iLs English congregations having formed th eSynoC of Central Can¿d,r in 1909. cionmil_ler, pp] 133_195.

" , au February lg89.
La Ibid., I8 May lgg9.
29 rbid., 23 March lBB9.
?^rv fbid., 15 June IBB9.
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venerable vocation" (Beruf)r of teaching religion in the
school,. Otherwise t.he next generation would grow up

"without God and without moral charact.errr, ,,highly educat.ed

but not for anything good." "Woe to the synod or
congregation¡ " says the writerr "r./ho woul-d give this matter
a ì.ow priority. "3f

However ¡ resist.ance came f rom wit.hin the General_

council itself- An example of this can be found in an

artÍcre in siloah which responds to a attack on the school_s

in an articl-e appearing in the Lutheran. The writer in the
Lutheran maintained that parochiar schools would read Lo

intorerance and rel-igious conflict and posed a danger to the
sLate - 32 He cl-oses his att,ack on them wÍt.h the words: ,'God

save the Repubi.ic for her torerancsr"33 The writer in
sil-oah r in turn ¡ def ended the school s by numerous guoE,es

from Martin Luther who st.ated among other things that,,God
maintains the church by means of the school".',34 The writ,er
closes by asking:

vùhat is to be expected of a generat.ion which receives25 hours a week of instruction in arts and science andonly one¡ at the most two or three hoursr in God,sword? Just what we no\d have: rerigious indifferenceand rationaLism.35

J¿ Ibid., 26 January IBg9.
rç 

" staatsgef aehrL i ch,'

33 siloah r February IB}T .

34 Translation mine.
35 rbid. Transl-ation mine.
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r similar to that of the

We have already notedGemeindeschule defence was current.
that the Ohio SynoC had set about buildinq up MelvilIe
Academy, not only to begin educating pastors but ar-so to
train school teachers who were to go back inLo the
ñr^r7ì ^^ì ='l f^;'l i n¡lr:l qn¡rnn- 1ApLUVrn.,lar Dr--¡¡yuqr oçrrwuls.-- The bilingual public

schoofs, however, were seen as onì-y a temporary help given
ârì ìmmi¡rañF situation of con,sider¡hlc norzonl-rz Tho r '¿¡.¡r¡¿vro¡rL ÞrLudLr-r.¡r¡ er c_.._ _ vovert.y. Thg main

task, however , f or t.he congregat ions r âs they st.reng thened
f inanciaJ-ly r \,/as f or Lhem to set uÞ their own

Gemeindeschulen. For the ohio synod, it remained the case

i-h:l- rll-n ã ñr¡s¡¡q L uv q 9r êât ext,ent. Lhe f uLure of . t.he church would

rest on the school."37

Perhaps t.he most, comprehensive st.atement of ohio,s
complex position regarding the education of its chiLdren can

be found in a resol-ution on the subject made by the canada

District in 191-3. The immediate cause for issuing this
stat.emenL was the attempt of the Reg ina l"iinisterial
Association to get the Department of Education to include
ethical and religious instruction in the province,s public
schoors- To this end the Association was seeking support
from differenL protestant, church bodies. The response of
the canada District contained four points of principle:

1- To maintain the complete religious freedom of all

36 canada

37 rbid.,

Distriktr Verhandlungenr 191_Or pp. 1O-ll.
p. 11.
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citizens of the countryr no sort of rel
insLruction should be given in the publ

2. For the education of our chíldren
appropriate (zweckmaessige) means Iwas]
remai n t.he Gemei ndeschule.

ig ious
ic schools.

r the only
and Iwould]

3- [rhe District declared] tnat the present separateschoor legisl-ation [was ] not a just one since thegeneral(ized) designation of ,'piotestants" and
"Catholics" Iwas] not at all sufficient.. IThey]demandIed], ratherr that the laws be changed "ó thateit.her every religious body (cemeinschaft) shoutd be
f ree to organize its own elemõ@Fñools, in a
manner such that the taxes of arl members of thatreligious organization of a Igiven] 1oca1it.y be used
f ar l.h¡f ñrrF^!È,*-À/ose t oy t ot,herwise, that all separate
school legislation be abolished.

4. Ifhe Canada District would] seek the support oftheir brothers in the faith in other synods tã support
them in this endeavour and callIed] upòn other
Protestant church bodies to provide a common front inpresenting_this demand before the Minister cf
Education. J0

The other synods did not have t.he opport.unit.y t.o react
effectively to the inviLation of ohio since its stat,ement

came only a year before the First world war. However¡ for
the Missouri Synod on the mission territory¡ cornrrìit,ment to
the Gemeindeschule remained sLrong. The Synod in west.ern

canada appeared eager to follow the tradition developed in
the united stat.es and in 1913 Der Missionsfreund saw the

Gemeindeschule in the Nort.hwest r although only in the

beginning stages, as standing before a hopeful future.39

3B Translation mine.
concerned the appointing of
the above. Canada Distrikt

The fifth part of the resolution
a representative to carry out

¡ Verhandlungen, 1913r pp. 60-1,
39 See Chapter Xï r note 35.
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In the General Council where the Gemeindeschule was the
least developedr40 things took an inE,erestinq turn in the
years l90B and 1909. fn the latt.er yearr Siloah reprinted
an article from the Alberta Herold on German parochial
school-s. This articLe pointed to the central rore that
church schools played in the rife of Germans in Russiu4l and

called for their more vigorous development in western

canada. The siloah article indicated that German-Americans

in the east could sland to learn from the at.titude in
western Canada.42 Thus in the General_ CounciI, one finds an

ambiguous situation. On the one handr sorìê in the German_

sp'eaking clergy continued to strongly promote the

Gemeindeschule. Hor¿everr these persons were a minority in a

church body which generally had not. been supportive of this
institution.

^*J

been
tut ¡

YY'

AArv In 1913, there were only L6
several of the Manitoba Synod's
Saturday Schools. See Manitoba

r pp. 24-29 and Canada Distrikt r
7 2-3.
4I rhe articLe deaLs

compared to 33 for Ohior
schools coul_d wel_1 have

S_ynode ¡ _ 
Verhandlungen ¡

Verhand_l ungen , 19I3 ,

especially with the schools in St..Petersburg.
42 "Wir moechten hierzu 'ju' und ,amen, sagen¡ denn \{asfuer Russl-and gnd Canada giltr hat auch seine Cáttung fuerdie Deutschen in den Vereinigten Staat,en .,, f ebiuary

1909 - This art.icle f ollowed an articre in rgoB on "Deut.scheErziehung" and a series of articles in that year celebratingthe work of wilhelm Loehe. see the Februaryr March and Juneissues. For the influence. of Loeher sêê below, p. 362f..
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Building of Zíon or the

The GemeindeschuÌe itsel f was viewed as a part of a

bodies sought to build up theirbroader vision as the church

Gemei nden 1n western Canada. Current r even dominant r in t.he

concept. of "2ion"43 or the

) .44 Spec i f i ca 11y r Gerrnan

v¿ere call-ed "to work and to pray. "45 The work \¡/as

building of Zionr the Kingdom of Godr the City of
More specifically¡ one finds several references Eo

of Nehemiah in the old Testament where the Jews

Distrikt r Verhandlungen, 1911, p. 7 . See thesiloahr sepffia its elaboration inE. Moldehke. Àbover p. 292.

Distrikt¡ VerhandLungenr 1911r pp. 6-7.

thinking

" Kingdom

Lut herans

seen as a

cod.46

the work

of the synods \"/as the

of God" (Reicn GoLtes

43 "Al-s Distrikt haben wir uns eigentlich keine andreÀufgaber aLs die wir vordem hatten, naãmrich das Reichunseres Gottes aufzurichten in den Herzen durch die von Gottgestif teten Gnadenmittel r ur-rd als lutherischer Synode keineanderer als unser lutherisches Zion zu bauen und zvbefestigen unter den Kindern unserer Kirche.,' Georg Gehrkein Canada Distrikt r lre¡¡handl ungen ¡ 19IO ¡ p. 6. See al socanada Disrrikr, verËãîErElããl-ïe13, p. 8.
44 See Minnesota und Dakot.a D_istrictr SynodaL-Bericht,r

1901r pp.7ff .. Also canada Disrrikr, r.irrffi,p- 17 ¡ 1910¡ p- 5ì and 1911r pp. 6-7. ãs weTi- Hêlnrichschmieder in Lut.herisches KirchenblatLr 16 March Lggg; in
Çil,oah r April "Wie nun schon beijedem Menschen Leib und seele enger zusammenhaengt¡ arsmancher glaubtr üñd wie leibliches und geistlichès
wohlbefinden oft Hand in Hand geht ¡ so *irc auch raeusserlich angesehen¡ das Reich Gottes im canadischenNordwesten¡ so der Herr Gnade gibtr êuch mit der Kul_tur desLandes wachsen. ',

45 canada
theme also in
our quote from

46 canada
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were encouraged to "rebuild the wal-1s of JerusaL"*.,'47
rndeedr wê have noted that one German Lutheran periodicat in
Pennsylvania had named itself after this event.¡ namely:

Kelle und schwerL.48 Having appeared as a response to what

vras perceived as an att.ack on German language ministryr
KeLre und schwerL had as its motto Nehemiah 4z17: "Mit. der

einen Hand t,haten sie die Àrbeit r und mit der andern hielt.en
sie die vùaffen." For the publishers49 of this periodical:
Lutheran church and German culture \^i ere inseparabLe

\ftconcepts--" These they woul"d nourish and crarify in their
orr/n social circles and defend themseLves r¡herever anvone

would aLtempt to confuse Ieither of] them or Eo encroach

upon them so as to deny them a healthy lite.5l
For German Lutherans of the General council who rived

in the eastern United Stat.es¿ Lhe question of maintaininq

47 See Canada Distri
Canada Distrikt¡ Verhandl-

kr, 1909, p. 7 ¡
and CanadaDisLrikt, Verhandtungerr,

AR See pp. 306-7.
49 "Wer wir sind? Deutsche Maenner sind wir undDeutsche wol-l-en wir brei6ãtTãran kann uns weder einffi-ãþEnr hindernr Doch ein weltmeer. Wir wissen, \^¡as wirunserer Mutter schuldig sindr und was unserem zerstreutenVolke Not thut.
und deutsche Lutheraner sind wir r Kinder der deutschenReformationrdenenTäffiteBekenntnisderVaeternicht

eine kuehle Geschaeftssache mehr istr sondern noch eineernste Herzens- und Gewissenssache." Kel l_e und schwert,rJanuary 1BBB.

50 "Deutschtum und Luthertum sind uns unzertrennLicheBegriffe. " Ibid.
51 rbid.

Verhandl
n ¡ 191-0,
r P- 6-
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the German language among t.he youth remained a difficult one

for the whole period of t.his study.52 For the Missouri
Synod and the ohio synod¡ opêrating in Canadar the lanquaqe

question does not appear to be predominant alt.houqh we know

that for ohior earlier¡ in the uniLed statesr this question
had been a difficult on".53 In prairie Canadar the German

language question appears not to have been immediately
problematic in the pre-worr.d war period54 although there
\tere signsr toward the end of the period, that future
problems couLd be expected¡ especially in the citi"-.55

rn stating this¡ however¡ we do not want to imply that.

more educated Germans were satisfied with the st.ate of
things - EspeciarJ-y in the Gerrnan newspapers, one f inds a

52 There are examples of both altrition and Droqressdepending on the situation. e.Ç. r see ibid. , ;unà téOs,July l90B and May I9I2. Of course¿ the editors of Siloahwanted progress and had reprint.ed the Alberta gerolõ-ãEîcle
giving Germans in Russia and canada as@ inorder to help that progress in the unitÃ¿ States.

¿¿ For the Missouri synod in the Minnesota-Dakota
Distrikt.r the greater problem seems to be the persuading ofsome pastors to teach bet,ter Engrish in the parochial
schools so that. the students coul-d be more còmpletelybilingual. see Minnesota und Dakota District, svnodål-Berichtr 1909, p. 17.

54 This is a generalization based on Gehrke,s
acceptance of the bilingual public school as a ternporarysubstitut.e for the Gemeindeschule. see Canada lisLrikcrVerhandlungen, lgIOæ Canada Distrikt,
Vgrhandlungent I9I4¡ p.23. Al_sor the conclusion of KurTischler is that in saskatcher,úan children i"iere abre tomaintain the German language up to the First Irlorld war. seeabove¡ p. 4t note 5t also our remarks.

55 A summary of the present (IgI2) language question
and future expectations is found in our Chaptei Xi, note 34.
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constant concern for language and cult,ure r and here we note

the heavy invol-vement of Lutheran clergy and active Lutheran

lavmen in fho êorm¡n nrêqqrr r¡¡ L¡¡s usL*q,, y! çÈÈ. To the persons already

^.1 -^,,^^^,¡olscusseo¡ yastors Schmieder and Ruccius; founderr Ilespeler;
and publíshers Bruegmann¡ Koermann and Harbs; v/e add the

name of Paul Bredt. who founded the saskatchewan courier.
Bredt had come to Edenwald in lg95 from Leipz ig,56 was

involved in horse and catti-e breeding and as an immigration
^€€.i ^,i -ì -.'¡ a^.--J^r Lr - 

É"70.)rrJ-cr-ar ¡ âr'ro f ounded his newspaper in LgoT .J / The paper

had the specific purpose of furthering the int,erests of the

Germans in the province and intended to "judge event.s in the

world and life from . a Christian world-view
( WeI tanschauung ) . " However r the paper decl_ared that it
^-wLru¿r.,¡ ¡ruL gcL involved in rerigious contention which

"occurIred] from time Lo time."5B paul- Bredt. was an active
Lutheran layman who served as treasurer of t.he Manitoba

56 KreiDêrr p. 36.

57 Bredt's name is usualJ-y connected with the founding
the paper since he was its managing editor. see Enns¡ "DerEinfl-uss der deutschsprachigen pressêr" p. 98. ActuallyrBredt \,ras the vice-president ¡ Editor and Manager r of the
Saskatchewan Courier publishing Co.. Howeverr the president
of this company was Gerhard Ensr t"i.p.p., f rom Rosthern.
Taken from letterhead of p. M. Bredt to [H. Harms ?f,
14 November 1910, Heinrich Harms papersr Archives of theEvangelical'Lutheran church in caìãõTlutheran Theoloqical
Seminary, SaskatooFl¡ Saskatchewan.

58 30 october Lgo7.
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Synod f rom l-9OO to 1913.59

À second name thaL hre bring forth in connection r¡ith
the German press is that of pastor Johannes Hensen. Hensen

came from schleswig-Hol-steinr and after lgo2 was pastor in
Lutherhort and then later, in Leduc, Alberta. From 1907 to
l-911 he worked with Bredt as an editor of the saskatcherdan

courier.6o

The third person who can be mentioned as a leader in
the church and in the German press is Gotthard Maron. Maron

came to winnipeg and worked as editor of the Nordwest,en from

l-910 to 1913.61 He was active in the Dreieinigkeitsgemeinde
and the Manitoba Synod bef ore the First world war62 and \4/as

treasurer of the synod after the rur.63 Each one of the

nine men whom we have mentioned in connection with the

German press $/as also connected with t.he Manitoba synod and

both of the papers noted here were committedr at least ar
some point in their lifer to Christian principles.

À third major German paper which declared itself

59 see Manitoba synode ¡ verhandrungen for t.he f oli.owingyears: 1900¡ p. t; 1901 (rypesèiìþEll-pTr; l903(typescripr), p. 40¡ t904 (rypesciipt)l p. 57¡ t905(typescript), p. 84¡ I9O7 (ti-pescribt), ñ.p.n., l9tlr rirtepage; and 1913¡ p. 11.

60 see ibid.
(typescript), p.
deutschsprach i g en

61 rbid., p. 96.

62 See Siloah¡ July 1911.

or KleirrêE r p. 35.

, I9O2 (tYPescript), p. 34 and 1905
7L. Also Enns¡ "Der Einfluss der
Presser* p" 98.
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committed to christ.ian principles was the Alberta Herol_d

which was founded by Gustav Koermann after he had left the

Nordwesten in 1903.64 By l9o5 r{e find Koermann side by side
with his sisterr Lydia Bruegmann¿ who had aLso come to

Edmont.on t.o open a German bookstore.65 Thi s bookstore,

among other things¡ was a supplier for catechisms,

hymnbooks¡ Bibre histories¡ and devotional works.66 rc

offered the hymnbooks of both the Manitoba and the Missouri
synods as wel-1 as t.he hymnbooks of German BapListsr German

Reformed¡ Moravians and devotional material fot German

caLholics.6T rn the area of devotionar lit.erature t.here

r./ere works by St.arkr Gossner¡ paulsenr Gerokr68 waltherr êr¡d

Harms as well as J. Arndt's Wahres Christentum.69

Koermann r himsel f r r,^/as outspoken in his intents f or the

Alberta Herold. under the tit.le "Eine christliche Zeitung,'

he wrote:

That is what the Alberta Herold intends to be, and it
considers it to uffi ue so. And when we say
that r vJ€ know exact. ly what vJe mean. There are

64 Der Nordwestenr 29 April 1914.

See ALberta Heroldr 1 September l905r 5 January l906
and 2 February 1906.

66 Ibid., 1 September 1905.
67 One section of the advertisement was ,,Fuer

katholische Christen. "

68 Karl Gerok's poetry was printed from t.ime to time in
the pages of Siloah. e.g., December r9o9¡ March 1911r April
1911r Novembeffil7r ând March IgI4.

69 Alberta ge{olÊ, 1 September 1905.



des Christentums ) .Such a person thinks cfrrjGTianiW rs a matter which isfinished with one hour on Sunday
But if it is true that christianity should permeat,e

the whole person (den ganzen Menschen durchdriñqen)
. then it is n ú

newspaper it is which informs him about what is qoinq
on in the worLd

. we know quite well that there is a difference
between a newspaper and a religious paper. They havedifferent tasks¡ but above all eJ-sq¡ a good newãpape,should and must be Christian -la
For Koermann, christianity and German culture had a

cLose relationship. rn attempting to edit the paper in a

Christ.ian spirit:

t.houghtless people who think that
may not have anything to do with
But. whoever says that has not the
nature of Christianity (das VJesen

\de are convinced that \4/e
tasks which there is: to
the people ( volksseele ) r
and giftsr and to hold at
harm.

357

a nerdspaper can and
this word Christ,ian.

f ai ntesr ffiñ--óFtne

fulfi11 one of the most noble
have an effect on the soul of
to further its good instincr.s
a distance that which works

Another important aim of the paper was to further German

cul ture :

The German essence (wesen) is
with the German langñF. .
is lost herer tþgn the German
also lost .tr

mOSt intimatel - hnrrnÄ 'rñ
trlf the cer*ån";;;;r;;"

essence (or character) is

For Koermannr the German wesenT2 included amonq other
things¡ a serious reverence

It was his hope and beLief

for God. ( ernsLe Gottesfurcht. ) .

that through this essence "the

7O Alberta HeroLd r 8 June 1906.

7I 28 september 1906.

y impossible to translate. "Character" or
even "presence" convey something of the meaning
inadequate.

72 Nearl
tt essence n or
but are still
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vrorld would again be heal"¿."73 Furtherr

It]ne mot,her t.ongue is the bond . which binds us
aIl togetherr wê who bel"ong to the German people
(Volk)r one of the most glorious on eart,h. One link in
the chain which embraces Germans evervwhere in t.he
worl-d i s al- so our paper r the Al_berta ilerole . 74

For the Lutheran clergyr serving in a pastoral officer
emphasis had to remain more on the directJ.y theological
aspect of (re)building christianity (das christentum) on the

Prairies. T5

we have aJ-ready noted t.he idea of working to build the

Kingdom of God. This concept was dominanL and was present

in the thinking of all synods working in the territory from

beginning to end. However r r^i ê can observe an especialry
meaningful unfolding of that theme in the presidential

addresses of Georg Gehrke. For Gehrker christian doctrine
vras to be defended against false concepts of God's Kingdom.

t r "Àm deutschen l.Jesen Iw] ird noch einmal_ die WeLtgenesen ." rbid. The statement brings forth a number
of perplexing guest,ions such as when \i/as the world ever
heared? But the statement does appear significant as
Koermann's understanding of a cermãn mission in west.ern
canada. Although Koermann's expression seems dangerously
cLose to the unlutheran idea of salvation by charácLer r it
may possibly mean something similar to that which E.
Hoffmann expressed some y.ur" earlier in siroah. Hoffmann
saw the mission of Germans in North emeriEã-ãFthat of
bearing cul"ture and God's hlord to others. see note 96.

74 rbid.
75 w. do not wish to imply that Christíanity was not.

already present on the territory. Indeedr the Christian
estabrishment already there among the rndians and Metis r.ras
at risk. But reference is to the dispersion of the
immigrants out of their previous christian communities, the
regathering of them and the rebuilding of their christian
communities.
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(specifically named, was the then current theology whicn

cJ.osely linked that concept. with the idea of t,echnorogicar

and material progress.)76 The Kingdom was to be buitt in
the hearts of individual_sr in the Gemeinden and in the scope

of the canadian west which was now being opened to culcure
and agricurture.TT The kingdom would take prace on earth
where the peace of God ruled in the hearts of people.T8 rhe

r¿ork woul-d be, in a f undamental sense r God, s work" 79

Thereforer one couLd be given a vision of it. Howeverr

individualsr chosen and dedicated to this work were noL just
instrument,s but were privileged to be co-worker".80 All
were called to participate: no one r"/as to be lef t " standinq

idle in the marketpLace."Bl

From Biblical theologyr Gehrke's thought moves to
recent, church history to find concrete example and

inspiration for the buiJ.ding of God's Kingdom. In an

address in l-913, he says that the work of regathering into

76 See Canada Distriktr Verhandlungen , IIIZ, pp. 6- 7.
77 "Kultur' (ibid.), in the context, here¡ most likelyrefers primarily to agricuLture since in German the sameword is used for both. Thatr howeverr the two concepts arecJ-osely related in the 19th century German Lutheran

tradition can be seen from our documentation on
Gemeindeleben in Russia.

78 rbid., p. 6.
79 rbid., p. 7.

B0 "Gottes Mitarbeiter'
Bl rbid., p. B.
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the church t of reforming society, was to find its guioance

in t.he lnner Mission movement. which had been occurrinq in
Germany. This woul-d now be especially import.ant. in the

Diaspora. The rBth century piet.ist. A. H. Francke was an

important f orerunner. closer to the t.ime at. hand were t.he

19th century heroes of the faith such J. H. !,jichern, Theodor

Fliedner¡ Ludwig Harms and Wilhelm Loehe.82

rn his bringing forth the ideology of the rgth cenE,urv

Inner lulission movement r Gehrke was expounding r in a

forcefulr coherent wä!r an ideology simirar to that which

siroah and the General Councif's German Home Mission

committee had been working to promote for a guarter of a

century. This had been there even before the Northwest

mission had begun. For example¡ in the early years of
sil-oah r a ma jor writer v/as Ernst Hof f mann r who had been

discipì-e of Fliedner in Germany.83 Hoffmann had had a

monthly article on sociar questions from the beginning of

82 All- of these names are mentioned specifically by
Gehrke in Canada Distrikt¡ Verhandlungen, 1913, p. lO:
Gehrke himself had attended iñã-nffin seminarv at
Hermannsburg; and the Ohio Synod hadr in its early yea
been strengthened by missionaries sent by Loehe. see
Evenson¡ p. 59 and Suelflow and Nelsonr p. I7g.

rn his 19L4 addressr Gehrke indicates t.hat Hermannsburg
v/as prepared to send a teaching faculty to the District's
new pro-seminary at Melville and that six men had alreadv
offered to come. Canada Distriktr Verhandlungent 19I4tp. 18. Howeverr.after the summer offias made
impossible.

eJ See Sìloahr February IBB7.

ES r
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siloah until his death in rBB7.B4 He berieved that German

immigrants t.o the United Staces were ¿ oFr arrivaJ-, conf ronted

with a choice between tv¡o things: forgetting their language¡

perhaps changing their namesr ând losing their faithr in
short.¡ becoming ',yankeesr" as he put iL; or-t on the oLher

hand, keeping their languager cul-turêr and rerigion, holding
together with other Germans andr in that way, being a

l-l'laqcì^^ t- ^ Àmar.i^-^- ^ 
o'u¡¡¡y Lv nlil€[tcdtrs cis cl whO].e.t' Fof HOffmannI the

mission of Germans in American was to be "bearers of German

cul-ture and the undefiled t,ruth of the divine word which

God, through Martin Lutherr has especiarly entrusted Lo our

people. " 86

Other leaders of the German mission¡ besides Hoffmannr

had been cl-ose1y connected with the rnner Mission movemenr

in Germany. E. F. Moldehnke t for example, had had personal

contact with Fliedner whil-e he was a studen t.B7 Furt.her ¡ as

v¿e have already noted in chapter rXr pastor Bredrow in
Alberta had been trained at J. H. wichern's "Rauhes Haus."88

Finally ¡ we note that the Home i,lissions committee had

receivec past.ors from Hermannsburg before beginning their

e= See passim¡ êspecially Octoberr IBB7.
85 rbid., March tBB2.
86 "Traeger deutscher cultur und der rauteren wahrheitdes goettlichen wortes¡ werche Gott durch tlartin Lut,her

unserem volk besonders anvertraut hat.'' rbid., Àpril lgg2.
87 rbid., May 1899.

BB Note roo.
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ma jor cooperaLive work \,rith Xropp.89

For the GeneraL Councí1, 1908 brought a renev¡ed

appreciation of the work of wilhelm Loehe and his mission to
the German diaspora. rn that year siloah republished four
pages of Loehe's "Zuruf aus der Heimat an die deut,sche

lutherische Kirche Nord-Amerikas' (1845) with the

observation that in contemporary mission fields in North

America Iincruoing the canadian prairies] circumstances

simiLar to that of Loehe's time still prevaired. fn Loehe's

"Zuruf" we see the primitive foundation of German Lutheran

Gemeindeleben somewhaL as it. had occurred in East,ern Europe

and vJas being attempted in western Canada r namel_v:

1 ) a warning against spirituaL emptiness coming with
mat.eriaL success;

2) the advice and admonit.ion for parents to educat.e
their chil-dren themselves;

3) the basic foundation for that education¡ namely
reading, writingr arithmetic and religion with
emphasis on the Bible and Biblical hist.oryr the
Cat,echism and Hymnbook;

4) the advice and admonition to build modest¡ simple
churches (in effect¡ t.he Betsaal) and¡ where a pasror
was lackingr stillr to h"@ iã small
g roups ;

5) and¡ finallyr to be conscientious in the
preservation of t.he German language.

Loehe graphical-1y depicts what would be lost when the

language \^/as rost and says that truly .A German who is not

89 Siloahr December IBBZ.
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to

Finally ¡ \¡/e note that the Missouri synod's Gemeinde-

formation shows the infruence of principres stated in the
Loehe " Zuru f r "92 but \.¡e al so note that r al though the Synod

did carry out major fnner Mission workr it showed some

variation from the GeneraL Council in its reluctance to
accept Fliedner's diaconess movement .93

Thus r ironicali-y r although alr- three synods r./ere

invoLved in wasteful competition in t.he prairie region of
canadar they all had a fairly unified vision of what they
wanted to accomplish: for them it would be the deveropment

of a specifically German form of christianityr built on and

bearing for others the Gospel as confessed in Lhe tutheran
Reformation. rnto the prairie region of western canaoar

they hoped to bring rerigion and a religiously informed
cul-ture although the German immigrants may not have been

German is a punished man on earth.',90 In an

the special situation in North Àmericar Loehe

joining a confessional Lutheran church r €vêD

and not attending services of groups teaching

the Lutheran Confessions.9Ì

90 "Ein gestraf ter l"lann auf Erden.,,
91 rbid.
92 See Minnesota und Dakota District r1904r pp. 10-11. Also Suelflow and Nelson

Some of Loehe's missionaries were directlv
founding of the Missouri Synod.

93 See Sqqtistisches Jahrbuch t 1906 ¡Der LutÞgran '

app 1i ca t. i on

advises

at a distance,

contrary to

March 1908.

SynodaL-Bericht r

, PP. 179ff...
involved in the

pp. 138-158. Also
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invìfprì snê.ifi¿-¡lIw fnr th¡r nrÌrn^qê¿r¡vurrJ !vL utluL vu!l/vÐç.

C. Conclusion.

Given the fairly unified vision of German Lut.herans as

to what they wanted to accomplish¡ t.he division in their
act,uaL work is st.riking. According to the intent of Germân

Lutheran pastoral leadershipr immigrants from Eastern Europe

would have been abLe t.o rebuild their cemeindeleben¡ in
relative political freedom, in a manner which woul-d resemble

that which they left in Europe.94 But according to Lut,heran

church practÍce in the prairie region¡ many were left out of
the Lut.heran church artogether and most, were not able to be

a part of a Gemeinde which included a parochial school.

Furtherr in the period before the First World Warr t,here is
little evidence that other people vrere abre to benefit from

a German Lutheran contribution in religion and culture in
the r,ùa! r f or exampre r that other people had benef i tted in
Russia. The contribution of German Lutherans was rimited
primarity to that of an economic contribution.95

94 The one variationr howeverr being the stronger
confessionar emphasis in North America. None of the three
church bodies wouLd (normaIIy) vary their practice to
accommodate Reformed theology.

95 This is a comparison and generalízaLion. one
exception which comes to mind in the area of cuLture is that
of German appreciation of and assisLance to ukrainians as
these were first coming to Canada. Hugo Carstens t for
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In this period, bef ore the disaster of l,lorld l¡lar I

st,ruckr German Lutherans rdere barery able to hold their own

although their siLuation appeared hopeful by 1913.

rronical-Iyr many who came to escape a threat to nationality
and religion ended upr as the years r.¡ent by, seeing their
children and grandchildren lose both. rnsLead of having

their crergy and schoofs restricted by Russian national-ism

in f araway St. Pet,ersburg r it \.i as a clergy ( and by

consequeflcêr their also their Gemeindeschulen) restricted by

the new American nationalism in faraway pennsylvania.96 who

example¡ v¡as herpfuJ- in introducing Dr. oleskow to areas for
future settl-ement in the Northwest. see sessional papers ¡1896¡ vol. f0, #13, Part IV, pp. 116-tB. fEIJãE-Grav
Koermann shows an appreciation for ukrainians in the pages
of the Alberte_He!gf9 (e.g.r sêê 12. October 1906); and
Lydia effiugtr rter German Bookstorer encouraged
the learning of ukrainian (Ruthenian). see Alberta Herold¡
I September 1905

The above is mentioned as a cul-tural contribution by
Germans in generaJ. and may conceivably be related to
Lutheran theology and social- thought in Eastern Europe, but
any attempt to demonst,rate this goes beyond the scope of
this study.

96 rn 1889, professor Beerr from Kropp, met with
Professor Mann from the philadelphia seminary. At this
meeting Beer expressed the opinion that many of the
difficul-ties had come from personal cÌashes and suggested
that these be buried and forgotten. see chapter xr note
139. This writer has left out most of Èhe personal aspects
of the quarrel between Pastors spaeth and paulsen. However¡
the author does not agree that the probrem was primarily a
personal orêr nor due to misunderstandings. (es Tappert
impliesr p. 64.) Ratherr the proble* *uÄ due to a
fundamental clash of nationatitiesr had profound
consequences for German Lutherans in Canadar ârrd is
therefore significant. rn this writer's opinion¡ if it had
not been Dr. spaethr it could well have been someone else
who would have been instrumental in breaking the
relat i onsh ip.

Before leaving the topicr it should be noted that in
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can salr for example¡ what would have happened if the

General council could have had an Emigrantenhaus in
lrlinnì^^^ l^-¡.:^^ !^ !L^ 

^-'I¿¡¡ll]y€9,J-gcturllvLULllg..-ànâd,unffi'"its
frontier missions were), instead oft or at least on par

with, iLs Emigrantenhaus in New york City¡ reading Lo the

American Midwest (wherer after IBSBr its frontier missions

\dere not)? i^lith a strongr unified mission effort from

Germanyr it is not inconceivable that¡ not only would the

settlement and Gemeinde-formation have been more rational¡

but the number of immigrant,s themselves would have been

greaE,er.

Sti11, even though t.he German Lutheran ef f ort h¡as

marred by neglect and wasteful competition¿ the efforts of

those who worked conscientiously on the field r in a1l three

Synods¡ rrìust be greatly appreciated. They e/ere working

against many obstacles: v¡hether physical (long distances and

harsh weather); or economic (poverty and high debt burden);

or social (tne hindering of German mission work in the

Generar council) or ecclesiastical (tne fragmented naLure of

German Lutheran responses to the common threat of much of

American Protestantism). Their success in establ-ishing

viable German Lutheran Gemeinden centered around church and

parochiaÌ school \das not sufficient to survive the

1909 t Dr. Spaeth was a key member at the beginning of the
Kropp Commission which reestablished and maintained the ties
between the Kropp seminary and the General council ¡ and he
served there faithfully until his death the folrowing year.
See Siloahr November 1909 and JuIy 1910.
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cat.astrophe of the First World l¡jar. They did,
achieve a partial realization of their vision;
partial realizat,ion is sufficient to provide a

witness to that vision in the western Canada of

however r

and this

cred i ble

h i s tory.



APPENDTX I

ESTr¡4ATIoN oF PERcENTAGE oF "SCANDINÀVIANSt' v,tHICH ARE cENSUS

LUTHERANS FROM 15 SAMPLE SUB-DISTR]CTS FROM ]901.

Method: Calculated is that percentage of Scandinavians which are Lutheran in atlof those sub-districts where non-Mennonite Germans (Logether with any otheridentifiable Lutheran background groups¡ such as Estonians or Latviañs) are Less than12t of Scandinavians¡ according to the 19Ol census. Only sub-districts having 5O ormore Scandinavians are considered.

A

Sub-district

Mani toba

Giml í 362
Posen 0

Non-Menn. Scand. oriqin
Germ. origin

I A rough estimate of German Lutherans which¡ however¡ refines the finalpercentage onJ_y s1ight1y.
t 327 are "Russian" and 374 are

takes up 394 and the remainder could
Roman Catholic (3O5) for which there
Roman Catholic.

Z¡ZZQ
792

D

Total Luth.

2t067
t¿Y

E:.608
60t "Germ. ?ri.less Menn. t

22
\̂-,,

"Austro-Hungarian; " however ¡ t'Greek Church,'
well- be absorbed by other categories incLuding
is no comparable origin group traditionally

F: D E

Est. Scand.
Lut.herans

2 , O45 /92t
729/92?.

le)
o\
æ



Sub-district Non-Menn.
Germ. oriqin

Selkirk ( town )
St. Andrews
V'linnipeg ward

Alberta

AEtna
Burnt Lake

Logan
Pretty Hilt
T i ndastoll

Ass i niboi a-Eas t

Churchbridg e
Dongola

28
6

3 107

Scand.

C

origin

780
50

863

3
R

+I54
æ

6
7
5

D

Total Luth.

682
44

798

5 g7Z of the sub-district is listed as Morman.

4 15 are "Russianr,'but there is no ,,Greek Churchr,,nor Doukhoborr nor
M ennon i te .

5 Ogt of this sub-district. is Iisted as Jewish. Arthur Fossr author of a workon local Scandinavian settlement and himsel-f a long time resident of Round HitI,Alberta says that by 1901 Prett.y Hill had a strong Scandinavian Lutheran element.Interview April Ilr 1986. The 698 couLd weLl be a mistake and thus this sub-district will not be included in the calcul_ations.

94

¿+l
54

( tB3 )

r26

4 115
10 69

E: " 608

60t "Germ. ori.
less Menn.

1.7
4

64

nJ

190
?aì

o)
r26

F: D E

Est. Scand.
Lutherans

665 / 85.t^
40 / BOZ

734/B5Z

(2)

I4
4

(4)
3

118
68

o /oz

176/7LZ
26 / 48T^

unclear
r23 / eBZ

115/I008
62 / 902

\¡)

\o
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Sub-district

Foam Lake
Oh1 en
Perceval

B

Non-Menn.
Germ. origin

v̂-
3c'
o

There are no such sub-district.s in Assiniboia-!vest nor

C

Scand. origin

96
309
101t,

D

Total Luth.

96
304
100

6 171 are from Austria-Hungary. Together with Scandinaviansof the sub-district. But I73 are ãitr,.r Roman catholic or presbytogether with Lutheranr also make up 958. Thereforer Lhose frompossibly ukrainian or polishr but nõt German Lutheran.

E:.608

608 "Germ. ori
l-ess Menn.

o
z
o

F: D E

Est. Scand.
Lutherans

96 / IOOZ
302 / egz
roo /99?.

5,2I3/BBZ

in Saskatchewan.

¡ they make up 95t
terian ¡ which
Austria-Hungary are

-¡



ESTIMATION OF THE TOTAL NUMBER

IN THE PRAIRI

APPENDIX II

OF GERMAN LUTHERANS (CENSUS)

E REGION IN 1901

Not.e: All f igures are f rom the l90I Census.

1. Tot.al Lutherans in the Prairie Region:

Man i toba

Assiniboia-East

Ass iniboia-West.

Saska tchewan

Àlberta
ñ^! - 1
.tLrLcl-L

2. Tot,al of Scandinavian Origin:

Man i toba

Assiniboia-East

16 ,542r

4 , TI82

l,1933

97 64

5, B1O5

28 ,639 .

rr , 9246

1,3007

't

YY '

2^
ŶY '

YY'

A- pp.

Y!1'

vl1 .

1
YY.

156-1 57.

27 2-27 3 .

276-277.

27 8-279 .

268-269.

286-287.

396-397.

)7L
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3. Estimation of Scandinavian (census) futfrerans:

17 '3Iqca. BBBllffi.

4. An overview of the census gives no indications of the
presence of any other Lutheran groups besides scandinavian
and German J.arge enough to significantly affect the
estimation of German Lut,herans. Thereforer the number of
German Lutherans is approximately the total number of
Lutherans less the number of Scandinavian Lutherans.

Assiniboia-West

Saska t chewan

A l ber t.a

28 ,639

ca. 15 t236

ca. 13 r 403.

11 1"

--q/5'

l^
3 ' 904'"m.

Total Lutherans

Less: Scandinavian
Lutherans

TotaI number of German
Lutherans in l-901

As percentage of the total poputation:

a ) Total number of German Lutherans
TotaJ- population of Manitoba and Territories

8 pp. 4OO-401.

pp. 402-403.

ññ ?O?-?O?YY . ¿ ¿ r .

1I From analysis of l5 sub-districts where
Scandinavians were relatively isolated from other
traditional Lutheran groups. See Appendix I.

9

10
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b ) ca. 13 ,403

255,211I2 + 49,69313 + 17,69214 + 25,67gL5 + 65,87616

c ) ca. 13,403
4I4 , I5I

ca.3.2Z

12 Total
13 Total
L4 Total
15 Total
16 Total

of persons

of persons

of persons

of persons

of persons

listed by

listed by

listed by

listed by

listed by

religionr pp. 156-157.

religionr pp.272-273.

religionr pp. 276-277.

religion ¡ pp. 278-279.

religion r pp. 268-269.



APPENDTX IIT

ESTIMÀTION OF THE TOTAL NUMBER OF GERMAN LUTHERANS (CENSUS)

rN THE PRÀIR]E REGION IN ]911

1. Total Lutherans in the Prairie Provinces:

Manitoba 32,73AI

Saskatchewan 56,1472

ALberta 43 r 3ll3

Total 132 r 188.

2. Tot.a1 of Scandinavian Origin:

Manitoba 16 t4lg4

Saskatchewan 33 ,9915

Alberta 28 tO476
78,457 .

I 1911, Census¿ pp. 12-13.
2 tbid., pp. 134-135.

3 tbid., pp. 4-5.
4 rbid., pp. I72-I73.
5 tbid., pp. 316-317.
6 tbid., pp. 162-163.

374
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3. Estimation of Scandinavian (census) Lutherans:

79,457' ^^^7ca. ööä'
ca. ffi.

4. Estimation of all non-German census Lutherans:

Scandinavian Lulherans
Add: estimation of Baltic and

ca. 69 tO42

Polish Lut.herans at the inverse
of 37% times the number of
churçh members ( 210 + 496 +
188)Õ

TotaI Non-German Lut,herans

5. The number of German
between total Lutherans and

Lut.herans is the
all non-German

di fference
L utherans :

Total- Lutherans

Less: Al1 non-German
Luthera ns

Total- number of census
German Lutherans in 1911

132, I88

ca. 7I,458

ca. 60 r 730.

As percentage of the total population:

a) Total number of German Lutherans
TotaI population of Prairie Provinces

'From analysis of 15 sub-districts where Scandinavians
were rel-atively isolated from other traditional Lutherangroups. See Appendix I.

ô
" See Appendix VI. ca. 49t060 is the approximate

number of total Lutherans who were church members in 1911.
49 t060/132r1BB gives 372.
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b ) ca. 60,730

455,6149 + 4g2,432Io +

c) ca. 601730 or

--^l I5/4tÞó3'-

ca. 4.62

Y

1n

11

1911r Census¡ p.

Ibid., p. 134.

Ibid., p. 4.

12.



MODIFICATION OF HEINZ

PRE-WORLD WAR I

APPENDIX IV

LEHMANN,S ESTII"IATION OF ORIGINS

GERMANS IN WESTERN CANÀDA.

OF

l. Percentqges according to Lehmann's designations aspubL ished: r

From Russia (Black Sea Regionr VoLhynia¿
VoJ-ga Reg ion )

From Rumania (Dobrudsche, still r indirectlyr
from Russia )

From Austria-Hungary (Galicia r Bukovina rBanat, etc. )

From the Reich

From the United Stat.es2 ("""ond to fourth
generation )

From Ont,ario r Switzerland and other
German lanquage areas

442

oõ

188

I¿6

lBg

¿z
iõõB

r Transl-ated f rom Lehmann ¡ p. 93.
2 Fro* remarks found on pp. g9-90, possibly one-fourthto one-half of these wouLd have been originarly from Russiaafter rel-atively recent immigration and a perióe ofsettLement.. (rmmigrants from t.he LgTo's año Later andchildren, even grandchildren. ) Another substantial portionof Germans from the unit.ed states were descendents ofReichsdeutschen arriving closer to mid-century. rt should

@a1thoughLehmannindicatesthatthe,,Fromthe
united states" group refers to the second to the fourthgeneration, in his discussion on pages g9-90, it appears
that this category also includes some of the firstgeneration who had settled there for a timer with Lhoseremaining only a relatively short time being placed in hisother categories. For the purposes of this-sLudyr those
"From the united states" originarly from Russia wilt beestimated at 3/B's.

377
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2. Modification of ,'From the Reich" category:

Lehmann does not give a compJ-ete description of the

process used to derive his percentages of "regions of
origin." His estimation of percentages is "based upon the
mat.erial lying in front of me.,,3 Ho""rr"r, in several_

instances he does give details índicating origínaL data and

the process by which he arrives at his conclusions; and

throughout his workr he shows an understanding and

compeLence in dealing with census material which is
generaJ.ly convincing.

sti11, in one instancer from the data Lehmann presents,

an improvement. can be made. This is in his calcul_ation of

t.he percentage of Germans f rom t.he Reich. Here he indicates
that in 1911, there were 2l-,295 persons in wes.tern Canada

born in the Reich4 and compares this Lo l5lr600 persons of

"German origin" giving l4g which¡ however¡ he says shouLd

then be reduced to r2z because he estimates the total- of

"German origin" to be higher (apparently 177,2I7)--this on

account of some peopLe giving (or being given) their origin
of st.ate (".g., "Russian" for Germans from Russia)5 rat.her

than et.hnic origin. i4ith this reduction and the

corresponding greater number,of "German origin" peoplê, this

93.

BB.

aa

È/.

È'.

5
È'.
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writer agrees. However¡ Lehmann is apparently in error in
making the simple comparison bet.ween "born in Germany"

Germans and Germans by "raciaL origin" without further
modification. This is because in the "born in Germany"

category t.he canadian-born chirdren of those born in the
Reich are omitted whereas with the German origin statistics
they are included¡ according to mare ancestry. Therefore
the question arises: what wouLd be t.he percentage of Germans

from the Reich (also by origin) if the born in Canada

children of those born in Lhe Reich were al_so included? And

here one can attempt an estimate. First¡ for purposes of
estimation certain generaJ- assumptions wirl be made:

a) a life expect,ancy of 60 years.

b) an average number of surviving chil-dren per couple

of three.6

c ) a generation being 30 years.

d) As welLr it will be assumed that the immigration was

of relativery young peopleT and the relatively smalr number

that may have died between lBgr and l91l is approximately

6 This is an estimate based mainly on impressions
derived from other information. Many of the Germansimmigrating r.rere known f or having rarge f amilies. seeibid-r pp- 7r and our p. r44ff.. However¡ since Germansfrom Germany formed no particular settlements of their own(p. BB), it may be surmised thal a relatively ]argepercentage settled in cities and towns and their uirtn raLe
was less than those Germans living in rurar areas.(Lehmann, p. BBr is apparently noi considering the
settlements of strassburg and earLy Langenburg. see ourp. 2I4.)

/ Lehmann states this on p. lO7.



baranced by dropping the small number already present in
1891.

From this information

Reich can be modified

the percentage of Germans

entailing an adjustment of

380

following manner:

Reich in v/est.ern

= 2,966.

of 3/2: 3/Z x

Reich in western

and 1901 = 2,224

and l91t = I tLTB
3 t 4O2.

ZL t lY)

from the

other

19012 (I/2 x

3/22 3/z x 5/3O

e) Tot.aL canadian-born children of Germans born in the

Rei ch :

The modification is thus made in the

a) Average number of Germans from the

Canada between 1891 and j-9Ol: l/2 x 5r9338

b) Their children to 19lI at a ratio

I5/3Ox2t966 = 2'224.

c ) Average number of Germans from the

Canada between 1901 and 19Ll arrivinq after
2I,2959) less 5r933 = 4,714.

d) Their children to lg1l at ratio of
4¡7I4 = I,I78.

Children of the averase number

present between 1891

Children of the averase number

arriving between l90l

f ) The number of Germans originating
(recentlyr by male ancestry) is:

I

9

rbid., p. BB.

rbid.
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percentages as wel-l-:

Proportion of German origin persons

"From the Reich" = 24,697 = ca. 14t'frm
This 2Z difference can be subtracted from the two hiqhest

'ì^
categories" in Lehmann's original estimation giving the

following percentagesr nord modified:

From Russia 432

From Rumania (indirectly from Russia) 68

From Aust.ria-Hungary

From the Reich

LtÞ

I4Z

189From the United States

From Ontario¿ Switzerl-andr and other

German language areas

100 B

10 of the equal cat.egories of " From Aust,ria-Hungary"
and "From the United Stat€sr" the former is chosen because
for our purposes the total "From the United States" will be
later divided.

2%



APPENDÏX V

EST]MATION OF AREAS OF ORIGIN FOR PRE-I{ORLD IdAR I GERMAN

LUTHERANS ]N THE PRAIRTE PROVINCES BASED ON HEINZ LEHMANN,S

ESTI¡,IATION OF ORIGINS OF PRE-WORLD WAR I GERMANS

I

rN wESTERN cANADA (tqoorprno )'

Heinz Lehmann's attempt to estimate t.he origins of pre-

World ùlar.I Germans in wesLern Canada is for all German

origin peopJ-e regardless of 'religious affiliation and for

all of western Canada includinq British Columbia. This

informat.ion can aLso be used to estimat,e the oriqins of

German Lutherans in the Prairie Provinces as t.he BriLish

Columbia component as well as the Mennonite cornponent can be

removed leaving German LuLherans; German CathoLics; and a

smaLl-er minority of German Reformeor vârieties of German

Baptistsr Moraviansr and others. Of this remainderr the

largest groups by far would be the Lutherans and Roman

1
CathoI ics . '

' See Appendix IV.
I

' From the 1931 censusr Lehmann indicates t.he number of
adherents of t.he German mother-tongue group. Transl-ated
into percentagesr for the Prairies¡ they are: CathoLics,
25t¡ Lutheransr 32%; Mennonitest 27È; German Reformed and
Moravianr 1t together; varieties of Baptists and Hutteritesr
4Zi and othersr l1B. of t,he others, he indicates that these
are mainly churches of a more Anglo-Saxon characterr
especially the United Church of Canada. p. I44. Relative
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According to Lehmann's verbaf comments on origins¡

relative to the major categories listed in the concluding

section of this appendixr3 neither Lutherans nor Roman

Catholics appear Lo be dominant in any one categoryr and the

remainder are so smal-l that their removal wouÌd not greatly

affect the percentages. Thereforer the origins of all

Prairie Province Germans less t.he Mennonites can also be

considered an estimate for oriqins of German Lutherans" The

process for deriving these origins by percentage is as

f ol- lows :

1. Percentages according to Lehmann's designation
t 1r -. r\ 4(mooÌI]-eo l:

From Russia 43ø

From Rumania (indirectly from Russia) 68

From Austria-Hungary I7Z

From the Reich 148

From the United States (second to
fourth generaLion ) l8t

From Ontarior Switzerland¡ and other
German language areas

1^^o

to the 1911 censusr onê would expect the "other" group to be
smal-l-er and the Hutt.erite categoryr ûoL at all.

3 rf,is is where "From Russia" (directly and indirectly)
is lumped together. Within a given categoryr howeverr there
can be significant vaffitions êsr for exampler nearly all
from Galician and Volhvnia rdere Lutherans. See ibid.,
pp. 7O-75.

A= From Appendix IV.

2Z



2. Removal of British Columbia Germans from the above:

384

1r878

¿oz

a) percentages for aI

back into absolute figures

Canada translated

Ll / tZt/2-

--lO t ZUJ

10,633

30 , r27

24 , BII

31 I 899

3 ,544

177 t2r7

(l1,8BO)6

1of \^/est.ern

with 100e =

l.l +^È^l ^Ee I LULCTJ. U!

divided into the

Russia

Ruman i a

Aust ri a-Hungary

the Reich

the United States

Ontarior Switzerland¡ etc.

British Columbia

above categories:

German origin
-]

F rom

From

From

From

From

From

From Russia: 43s; x .25 x 11r880
oB

From Rumania¡ etc.: 68 x .25 x 11rBB0
68

5

6

is not
Russia.

See Appendix IVr p. 378.

tehmann¡ p. L06. Lehmann's correction to the census
applied here since that ref er.s mai nl v l- n Germans f rom

n
' According t,o Lehmann r Germans from Germany and

Germans from the united states together are a majority of
those in British columbia with Germans from Eastern Europe
correspondingly diminished. p. 239. since he does noc
stat.e how much of a majority the latter two âr€¡ this study
will consider them at 75eot divide that total equallyr and
diminish t.he other categories proportionately.



Frorn Austria-Hungary :

l-ho Poi ¡h.

t/4 x .¿5
6.ã-

37.52 x

x llr8go

1] , BBO

385

/43

From

From

f rom

the Uni ted Stat.es r

Ontario r Swit zerl- .

37.58 x 11r8B0 4t455

. 2Z x .25 x llr880 = 87
bö Il r gB0

British CoLumbia component for each

an estimation of origins of Germans for the

onl y:

, çLU.

c)

ca E.eg ory

Prairie

Subt rac t

leaving

Provinces

From Russia

From Rumaniar etc.

From Austria-Hungary

From the Reich

From t.he United
States, etc.

From Ont.ario r
SwitzerLand, etc.

-a/O t ZUJ

10 r 633

30 , r27

24 t 8II

31 r 899

J I J=-

Ltó/ö

¿o¿

- A^t+5

- 4,455

7 4 ,325

IUtJ/!

ZY ¡ 5ó4

20 t 356

27,444

452

6t

18s

t/z

2Zet - Jt=Jl

165 r 337

3. Removal of Mennonite component from origins of Germans

for the Prairie provinces only:

a) Germans from Russia directly and indirectly lumped

together:

100 8



b) Modify by subtracting prairie province Mennonitesl0

from the category "From Russiu.',J-1

From Russia (directly and indirectly):

94,988 3I,524

From

From

From

From

From

From

From

From

From

Russia (directly and

Austrj,a-Hungary

the Reich

t.he United St.ates9

Ontarior SwitzerLandr êtc.

Aus tr i a-Hungary

t.he Reich

,Pr_nolrectryJ -

386

94 I 9BB

29 t 384

20 t 356

17 t152

3¡457

165,337

63 ,464

29 t384

20 ,356

17,I52

3 ,457
-LJJ r öl-5

the United Stat.es

Ontario r Switzerland , çLU.

8 An estimated 3/B's of ,,From the United
were originally from Russia. See Appendix fV,

States r etc.
note 2.

- Same as note B.
1^rv They total 31 ¡524. (Added from lgll Censusrpp. 4' 5' 12, 13r I34' and 135.)
11 Lehmann states that nearry a1l Mennonites were from

Russiar especially the region around the Black Sea.pp. 66-7.
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c) origins of non-Mennonite prairie province Germans by

nêrñênl-a¡o

From Russia (directly and indirectly)

From Austria-Hungary

From the Reich

A1¿
=tþ

222

158

From the United States (not originally frorn

Russia ) l_3g

From Ontario¡ Switzerlandr âûd other German

language areas

These are also the approximate origins of German Lutherans.

iõõB



APPENDIX VT

ESTIMATION OF THE I.{UMBER OF LUTHERANS I^THO WERE MEMBERS

OF CHURCHES TN THE PRAIRIE PROVINCES IN 1911.

A reasonabry close estimate of the number of LuLheranchurch members in the prairie provinces can be arrived at i_nthe following manner:

rn 1911r the following synods (or church bodies) areknown to have been operating in the prairie provinces: theIlanitoba Synod (German); the Ohio Synod (German); theMissouri synod (German, but with a small percentage of otherlanguage groups as indicated below); the fowa SynoC(cerman); four Norwegian church bodies (which, ño*.,r.r,likety had + number of other scandinavians in theirmembership;'the Augustana Synod (SweOish); the UnitedDanish Evangelical- Lutheran church; t.he rcelandic synod aswel-1 as a dissenting rcelandic body; and finallyr uñ EnglishLutheran synod. Most of the membership figures for l_9ll canbe stat.ed directly from parochiat reports; butr because somereport.s are missing and because certain primary sources arenot available in church archives, some of the iigures musLbe estimated through an interporation of figures mentionedfor other years of that era and by the use of secondaryliterature. Thus r Lhe cal-cul-ation (or est,imation ) of
numbers by synods is as follov/s:

1. manitoba Synod: ca
figure 7t873. But from
congregation actually in
estimated figurç of 100
without report,. r

. 7rBOO. Goos2 gives the
this should be subtracted one
North Dakota and added an

for two congregations listed

1 s"" Evenson¡ p. 12.
2 p. 101.

3 S." Verhandlungen¡ 1911 r pp .

388
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2. Ohio Synod z 12 tlOO.4

3. Missouri Synod (German ) : l_l r 30O. 5 of the tgIl_
total r onê preaching point with 30 members is noted asbeing in Engrish. These people were possibly of non-
German ethnic origin¡ but that is not significant forour purpose. Alsor the total includeg one half of acongregation listed as German-polish. b

4. Missouri synod (potisrr): ca. zoo.7 This incr-udesthe other half of the "German-polish,'congregation
mentioned above.

Missouri Synod (nstonian): 496.8

Missouri Synod ( i,at vian ) : lgg . 9

7. Iowa Synod (German): 165. This waç^only onecongregation and \¡/as located in CaIgary.lu
8. united Norwegian Lutheran church (nen forenede

Kirke): ca. 61500. This is the sum of O7iãìÇSTions
lõffireaching points listing a membership) listed for19ll wiLh their congregational_ average of 57
members/cong. supplied for the remaiñinq l6
congregations listed but not indicating membership
figures. Lest this average be a bit too high for thosecongregations unreported¡ it can be somewhat balanced
by adding nothing for preaching points not listing any

A= Verhandj-ungen¡ 1911r p. 64. Note that for IgII three, --out of 39 pastors do not have parochial reports incruded.
These.are-replaced by a r9r0 report (verhandLungen, L9lo,p. 56) and two I9I2 reports. Verhan0fiãgen;--TÐ n. 64.

5 sum of parochial r"oo.ail statistisches
J+hrÞuch, 1911, pp. 78-86 r L72 and I73 wiEÉG-þãETs,
missing reports replaced by their reports for lgto or rgrz.
See ibid., 1910¡ p. 72 and ibid., I9I2r pp. 84-86.

6 rbid., 191r. p. g3.

rbid.

Ibid. , pp. B2-83.
9 ruio.
10 eeriq¡t . des Dakota Distrikts der Ev. -Luth .

das Jahr 1911.""parochralbericht des Dakota Distrikts fuer
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members- Much of the membership at, a preaching_point.
would like1y be at a transitionãI stagà uny".yl11

9. Hauge's Synod (Norwegian): 464.I2

10. Lutheran Free Church (Norwegian): ca. 900.13

11. Norwegian Synod: ca. lr4OO. The Norwegian Synod
shows five pastors living in the prairie provinces inl9ll. only three of them submitted parochial report.sfor that year. Supplying the other two at ZIg
members/pastor ( tne average for all ot,her Norweqian
p.lt9r?rlisted)r the total for the Norwegian Syñod isr 14L r 4Uf,. - -

12. Augustana Synod: ca. 2,3O0. This is the
approximate sum of all listed congregations for l9ll15
witf, IgI2 statist.i""l6 used for five congregations
failing to submit parochiar reports in rörr and r9l3

l1 Arl- figures are
forenede norsk lut,herske
"Parochral_rapporter f or Aaret l9Ll_, u pp. ii-lxviii.

12 From a photocopied page in Norwegian labelled by theArchivist of Lhe American Lut.heran Church as Hauge synod¡
AnnuaI Report, 1911, pp. 240-I.

13 This number is derived from,,Lutheran Free Church
Parochial Reports" which are copies of 24 parochiar report
forms (handwritten) in the possession of the aut.hor. These
were supplied by the Archivist of the American Lutheran
Church and are noted as being ,'Lutheran Free Church
Icanadian churches] . ca. L912." There are 24 reÞorE,sgiven. 13 give the number of "soul-s.n Four give the number
of "families" (but not souls) which are then supplied by thewriter at the average of 6 persons/family. The remainiñg
seven reports not giving the number of members are added in
at the congregational average of 38 members /cong. giving a
total of 908 members.

- 
14 Þgretning glrrllgE-_.gdje ordenttige Synodemode in

l!?r9ve?tliqe.Pistf l.b! af synoden ror deffit-r.
Kirke i Amerika r 191 ,
@. 118-11b.

- 
l5 ReferaE af foerhandlingelng vid Luth. Minnesota-

Konferensens af Auqustana-Svnoden . . . 1912, pp. 2O-2I.

-jt 

U*-a Luth- Minnesota-Konferen@
Synoden

from Beretning . for den
lci rlc
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statisticsr i used for six congregations failing to
submit parochial reports in lgll or 1912 and the
congregational average (from 24 congregations) of g6
members/cong - used to estimate the remaining threecongregations reporting in neit.her 19ll, r9r2 nor 1913.
It cän be noted r âs weLL r that one congregation r.jas
interpolated from a communicant membership figure.

l3 - united Danish Evangelical Lutheran. Çhurch : 167 .
Sum of members listed in IgLl st.atistics.ru

14. IçRlandic Synod: ca. 3rBOO. From the IgIz
yearbookrv (statistics for 1911) the total of canadian
congregat.ions appears to be 3,5O2 with three
congregations not reporting. v{ith one IgIZ reporL20
and two others not reporting added at an estimated r23
members,/congregation r the total is 3,779.

15. "New Theology', Icelandic: ca. 7OO. According toEylandsr six cq{rgregations withdrew from the fcelandic
Synod in l-909.¿a These are estimated at 123
members/congregationr the number used for Icelandic
Synod congregations not reporting.

16. Engl ish Synod of the Nort,hwest : IgO .22

17. Other congregations: ca. 4OO. In addition to the
above synods r there rrjere other individual congregaLions
which can be noted. Firstryr there r,ùere apparently twoor three Finnish Lutheran congregations with an
estimated total membership of 300. Because of a lack
of direct statistical sources available to the writ,err
the figure is a tentative one onl_y and is deduced from

11Lt Referat af fo.rh.ndling.rnu ,id C.nuda{ ryalg
pp.1-3.

]R¿u B"t"t
Kirkesrffi

, .':,9joerdaÞókr_. 28. érsþings ¡lins evangeliska tutersxa
KrrK-luEerags ]-sJ_endinga i vê_qtrlrheimi _

aẑu cjoe{dauórr 19r3.
2r p. I7I.
22-Mllutgs gf rhe . . . Flglish nvanqelical Lutheran

Svnod ot the Northwest . . . l9l_1 r p. 93.
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the German
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To concl_ude
cong regat i ons

obtained from later
Lutheran congregation
) which was served by
be considered and its

source".23
in Regina (

a iniisconsin
maml-rorqh ì n

aq)

S econdl y r
ñôqqi l^rl r¡

S ynod
estimated

r the number of
are summarized

Lutherans who were members
as follows:

Manitoba Synod
Ohio Synod
I"lissourí Synod
Iviis souri Synod
Missouri Synod
l,lissouri Synod
Iowa Synod
United Norwegian Lutheran Church
Hauge's Synod
Lut.heran Free Church
Norwegian Synod
Augustana Synod
United Danish Evang. Luth. Church
IceLandic Synod
"New Theol-ogy" fcelandic
English Synod
Other congregations
Total

German )
Polish )

Estonian )
Latvian)

ca. 7 r 800
ca. 12,100
ca. 11 r 300

ca. 200
496
l88
165

ca. 6, 500
404

ca. 900
ca. 1 r 400
ca. 2 t 3OO

ro /
ca. 3 r 800

ca. 700
180

ca. 400cãffi.

23 See Waldemar C. Liefeld¿ Lut,heranism in I,Jestern
9?lada (e. D. Thesis¡ Capital Uni i,

err'anãrunéãÀ,' rõãi;' ;.-io tMinutes of . the uniteã-ffiffiurch in Ámerica,
l1932t pp. 43-44; t'tániLrJlt yll. =J-t.+; I'tcit¡JLUrJd ùyIl()qe¡ VefnAnqJ.Un9ên¡ li

Saskatchewan Conf erence ¡ parochiatlõTF-aiã- tne
Evangelicar _Lutheran ,Qynod of western canada r MinEes .911, pp. I

24 See L@, Ig75, s.v. ,,Canada. A.Lutherans in@ermann. A letter to myself
f rom Martin westerhaus, Archivist of the I,tisconsin syñod (zz
April 1986) verifies the presence of this pastor in Reginabut indicates that there was no listing of congregation ormembership. See afso Vliegner¡ p. 61.



ESTI¡/iATÏON OF

IN THE

APPENDIX VII

THE PERCENTAGE

PRAIRIE REGION

GERMAN LUTHERANS

I RO'ì

OF

TN]

l. Number of non-Mennonite Germans açcording to
Canadian Pacific Railroad survev in 1890:r

2. AnaÌysis of verbal descriptions of the
individuai. col-onies and the German elements
in the cities to remove non-Lutheran Germans
from the above:

Dunmore
Neu-EIsass
Reg i na
Balgon i e
Grenfell
Langenburg
Winnipeg
Calgary
Manitoba & Terri

scattered
Workers

Dunmore
Reg ina
Baì-gon i e

600
200
400
500
r25
400
400
175

tories
300
600

J t lUU.

300 Reformed2
2OO Cat.holic or Baptist^
300 Catholic or BaptistJ

1

2

J

these

Published in

See above p.

H. Schmieder
t,$/o areas are

the

238.

reports that just
Lutheran. Siloah

under one-half in
¡ August 1890.

Nordwesten ¡ 31 October 1890.

393
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Winnipeg
Manitoba &

Territ.ories
scat,tered

Workers

lOO Baptist4

100 one-third
200 one-third

L¡ZUUe

3. Estimation of
the above:

German Lutherans from

As a percentage
population:

Total Non-Mennonite Germans
Less: Tot,aI Non-Lutherans

from these:

3,7OO

I¡2OO
æõ.

of the t,otal

families adhered to the
I890. Siloah, November 1890.

lotal German Lutherans
Total- population of Manitoba
and organized Territories.

b)

r .2* .7

4 Note that over 40
Dreieinigkeitsgmeinde in

f, See t891 Censusr vol. 1, pp. 332-3.
6 rbid., ,.;
'7' Some aspects of the above calculations are based onrather rough estimationsr but the intent of this calculation

is simply to support our main text estimate of r-zz. rt islikery slightry low since the cpR survey was made in 1B9o
and the trend for German Lutherans rt¡as upward.

a)



APPENDIX VII]

ESTTMATION OF THE NU¡,IBER OF GERMAN

LUTHERANS II'IMTGRATING INTO THE PRAIRIES

DURTNG THE YEARS ]891_94.

I. Number of "German" Þeople
the following years:

arriving at, Winnipeg for

II ' 362:
2,779:
2,870:
¡ ¡ '-4-LrÞ4þ-

-tr

8,656.'

1B 91
IÕY¿

1B 94

1 Sçssion?l papers t IBg2r vol. 5, #7 t p. llI. BothLenmann (p.99) and Grenke (p.75) have the number as Ir3l2.Neither cite a specific reference besides sessional papers.

. 
2. qessiglrel paperg r I893 r vol. B ¡ #13, part I , p. 1tand rbid-r 1894¡ vol- 10, #r3, part rt p. 12. Both Lehmann(p. 99) and Grenke (p. 75) give the figlre 2t764¡ noracknowredging that the rast two months of 1892 are given inthe 1894 Sessional papers

. 
". S_esslole1 paperç t IB94 r vol. 10 r #13 ¡ part I t p. Lzand 1bid., I895r voL. 9r #13r part I, p. L4. Our figüresdiffer.slightly from those of Lehmann Ìp. 99) and Ciãnfe(p.75) for the same reason as stat.ed in note 2.
4 Sgssign?1 papers, l-895, vol. 9 t #I3, p. 14. BothLenmann (p. 99) and Grenke (p. 7s) have the number rt9o4tfollowing a sessional papers "total-" of that same number.

However r this totãl incl-uães trre rast two months of lB93which must be subtracted.
- The total is for

Winnipeg. Some (of the
Germans) went to British

all Germans disembarking at
total immigrantsr includinq non-
Columbia; but bhe percentãge is so

)95
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2. German Lutherans aE ca. 60B:6

8,656
^ffi.

3. A conservativeT 
""timate is therefore ca.5rOOO.

small as to be insignificant for our purposes. see tabl_es
arready ref erred to in Sessional_papers. Further r the
numbers given for Germaffirtainly l-ow bacause
they do not incrude ports of entry along the únited states
border and because of the tendency to Leave out some Germansnot from Germany" (rrris anaLysis is from Lehmann (p. 99)with some specific exampres from Grenke (pp. 74-s) irricr,
show cases of Germans being listed as Galicians¡ Russiansr
or Roumanians.) we noter âs well-r a minor factor in theother direction¡ namely the movement from western canada tothe United States. This factorr however¡ although locaIlysignificantr does noL appear to be large for German
Lutherans as a whole in the prairie region. For a
contemporary anarysis of t.he movement to and from the unitedstat,es¡ see the statement of !,l. p. Mccrearyr commissioner ofImmigration¡ Winnipegr 12 January lB9B. Sãssional papers¡
1898, Vol. f0, #13, part fV, pp.169-70.

6,- we are estimating the percentage of Lutherans among
Germans immigrating at approximat.ely 6og. This is becauseof Lhe high percentage of the total German immigrants comingfrom Russia and Galicia. see the Nordr¡estenr 30 october
1891; and siloah r July 1892, eugus-I@-september r8g2,
June 1893rEîlñry 1eéa and May 1894. A numerical
indication for 1892 is given by pastor streich in winnipeg
where he gives the number of Lutherans at 1r5oo out, of atotal of 2'ooo for the first half of the year only. siloahroctober 1892. streich's estimate is consistent ritn thefigure in Sessional. papers for that year as we have
interpretefficcius r repôrting in the spring of
1893 ' indicat,es that the German immigration remains ,'very
strong, tr that most of these were from Russia r and that close
to 60t of the German immigrants were tutherans. siloahr
June 1893. In the summer of 1893r he indicates tEãffie
immigration from Russia appers to be getting even st,ronger.
siloahr July 1893. For these reasons $¡e have taken GermanLutherans as 609 of the total.

7 w" call the estimate conservative because the number
coming by way of the united states (not through I^Iinnipeg )may have been 25* or higher. see w. F. Mccreary's stãtement
in Sessional Papersr 1B98¡ vol. l0r #13, part IV, p.169.



APPENDTX IX

ESTIMATION OF THE ''GERMAN ORIGTN'' TMMTGRATION TO

THE PRAIRIE PROVINCES FROM 1906 TO 19]1.

1. Percentage of Germans contained in immigrat.ion from

Russia and Austria-Hungary:

a) Heinz Lehmann's percentage of Germans from Russia

( directly and indirectJ_y ) and Austria-Hungary out of tota j_

Germans¡ modified and excl-uding British columbia: 69zl

b) Total- "German origin" in the prairie provinces

(according to 1911 Censusr ñot modified):2

71,003
4I t 656
51 tY/Yw.

l* See Appendix v, (2tc)), p. 385.
2 Dunton, A- Davidson and Jean-Louis cagnonr co-chr.r

B9yÊI.Commipsio! gl Bilingual,ism and eicultuialism¡ Book IV,(1969), TabLes A-15; ffi

397



c ) Number of

Flrrnn:rr¡.

"German-origin" from Russia

d) Russianr Ukrainian

the Prairie Provinces:3

I ) Manitoba:

2) Saskatchewan:

698 x I47,638 = 101,870.

r Pol-ish and Jews ( by origin )

10 r 850
12 t 32I

7 r 831
3r ,053
62,055.

17 t827
lZ¡ZlO

J IYZZ
^ ^^^Z¡UJZ

1n

46,l-r7 .

3 ) Alberta: 8,033
17 t584

2 ,297

4) Total of above z 62,055
46 t II7
29 ,4rg

137,59t.

r The assumption is thatr given the pre-Vtorl_d Warporiticar conditions, nearly alr of these emigrated fromeither Russia or Austria-Hungary. Figures are from Duntonand Gagnon¡ Tables A-15 t A-L7 añA e-lÕ.

398
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e) Percentage of Germans in immigration from Russia and

Austría-Hungary:

TotaI Germans from Russia and Austria-Hunqar
Germans Þlus other orlg. from Russi a and Aust.ria-Hunqarv

101,870
101 ,870 + I37 t 59I

101 ,870
239 ,46I

438.

2. Percentage of German origin people cont.ained in the

"born in the United States" fiqure:

f f,õ. -

3- Estimat.ion of German origin foreign born in l9o6r5
using the above percent,ages:

4 Heinz Lehmann (pp. 9o-l) arrives at this as a minimumestimate interporating from information in the rgzr census.To this writerr the figure seems extremely conservativegiven the high percentage of German origiñ peopre among thepopulation at large in the north central area of the unitedstates in 1900. see Arbert Bernhardt Faustr The German
El-ement in the united statesr vol. L (New vorffiÉEn

77 -58I .Howeverr wê shal1 make use of this figure for aconservative estimate.
5 th. 1906 "Birthplace of the peop1e,, figures are fromcanada, Bureau of statistics, census of populátion andvq¡¡qsq, Dursc¡u e! ùLcrLr¡rLrcs ¡ U€l-lsus or popuratlon and

ågti.!,1tut" of - !¡r" l.¡ortftyggt p
Saskatchewan. Albertarry



Born in Germany: lOOg
Born in Aust ria-Hungary: 43 B
Born in Russia: 43ea
Born in the United States: l5%
TotaL German origin immigrant.s

x l4r19l
x 58t546
x 34tLO4
x 90r738
rn tyub:

400

14 , I9I
25t175.
14,6650
13 ¿ 6ll-
o/ tô42.

= 18r696

= 40 ¡560
= 20 ¡956

= 25 tO97
105,309.

4. Estimat.ion of German orioi n f oro'i on horn in l91l :7

Born in
Born in

Born in
Born in

Tota 1

Germany: 100% x ( 0 tLO2+4 t294+B r 30O )
ÀllqJ- ri:-Flrrnn:---..yJry:

432 x (2I tII2+37 ,731+35 ,482)Russia: 432 x ( g t275+16 t375+23 tOg4)
the United States:

l5B x ( Bl r 357+16 t326+69 ,628)
German origin immigrants in IgLl:

5. Estimation of

Born Arriving in the

Net Number of German Oriqin

Prairie Provinces from 1906

f nra'i an Ì-rnrn

foreign born
1n _LyJ.i:
in 1906:

Forei gn

to 1911:

105,309
67 t642
5/tOOl.

Gerrnan origin
Less: German oriqin

6 Because
in Russia and
individually¡

-
' Figures

7; 378-Bl and

of our methodology of 1.a) German
born in Austria-Hungaryr although
are valid only taken together.

from Census of Canada t IgII t vol.
422-42-

origin born
calculated

2t pp. 376-



APPENDIX X

AREAS OF GERMAN LUTHERAN CONCENTRATION ON THE PRATRIES ÌN THE YEAR 190]

Definition: German Lutheran concentration will de defined as IOOl or
a given sub-district. and a percentage of 7Z of that sub-district
average for the prairies).

Method: 1. Consider all sub-districts listing lOO or more Lutherans.
2. List. totaL number of Lutherans in sub-district.
3- subtract 88B of the scandinavians. (see Appendix r.)
4. Calculat.e number and percentage of German Lutherans.
5. Not.e concentrat,ion.

Sub-district

Man i toba

Brandon r City
Argyle

TotaL
Popu lat i on

' But note that the census has
"Austro-Hungarian" nor enough in any
Therefore some of the Lut.herans must

1 con.idered as a

11,011
3r869

Total Less: Scandinavian
Lutheran Lut,heran

¿UU
Y to

minimum figure for a viable Gemeinde.

r)¿
722

more persons
( double t.he

x
BB8
88B

only 96 Germans t.otal. Also no "Russian " or
category to indicate a sizeabÌe BaItic group.
be from other backgrounds (nritish?) 1ike1y

r34
635

German Concen-
Lutheran t.raLion?

#/e"

1n

66/IZ
34O / e%

flo.
no'

è
al
H



Sub-district

Rh i neI and
Plum Coulee
Gretna
S tanley
Cypress S
West,bourne
C1anwi I 1 iam
Unorg. Terr.

( Marquette )
Frankl in
Hanover
La Broquerie
Morr i s
Kildonan ( part )
Brokenhead
Gimli
Macdona 1d
Posen
S e1 ki r k-Town
Springfield
St. Clement,s

Tota I
Popu Lat i on

9, Bgl
394
666

5,169
I'909
3,760
r ,2ro

3r330
4r6g0
I 

^^-J¡UUJ
2,595
2,25O

428
I t949
3, O0B
I , 331-
1r539
2r188
2'589
r,929

Total Less: Scandinavian
Lutheran Lutheran

534
t05
223
538
I97
BB9
422

IB2
730
233
IT7
to7
183
338

2tO67
114
729
682
172
200

9xBB8=B
no Scand.

12 x 888 = 11
l87xBB8=l_65
2O3xBBt=I79
433xBB8=3BL
539xBB8=474

16lxBBB=I42
173xBB%=I52

5xBBS= 4
2x BBB= 2

24 xBBB= 2I
1l9xBB8=105
115xBBt=LOl

2t226xBBt=It959
35xBBB= 3l

792xBBt=697
780xBBB=686
2I xBB%= IB
75 xBBB= 66

through int,ermarriage ¡ or there courd be an error.
3 sin". scandinavian Lutheran computes higher than the Lut,heranmust be a mistake or possibly an especially rrigrr proportion of swedesProtestant churches (nnglican?) or i., Mission covenant and classed as

German
Lutheran

#/z

s26/ 5Z
ro5/27?
2r2/ 32?.
373/72

rB /rz
5OB / 14?.

ni I

40/rz
578/ 12.t^
229 / B%

rr5 / 4Z
86/42
7B / I8Z

237 / r2z
ro9 / 4Z
83/oz
32/ 2Z
nil

r54 / 6È
r34 /72

Concen-
tration?

no
\tôcr vv

yes
yes

no
VCS
no-

no
yes
yes

no
no
no

yes
no
no
no
no
no

yes

tot,al r there
are in British
Bapt i st . À

N)



Sub-di str i ct

Unorg. Terr.
(setkirk)

W i nn i peg -tta rd
" -Wardt' -Wardt' -Ward
" -Wardtt -Ward

Alberta

Total fotal Less: Scandinavian
Population Lutheran Lutheran

3r368
r 2t28o
2 7,3o5
3 5,62r
4 II,552
5 12 t697
6 2,885

Al paug h
Burnt take
Colches t er
Conjuring Creek
Duhamel
Josephsburg
Leduc
New Norway
Ponoka
Rabbit Hills
Red Deer Lake
Spruce Grove
Stonyplain Centre
T i ndastol L
Wetaskiwin

206 65
190 I8l_
130 133
798 863

It409 1,313 x
lr582 796

1AA ?Ã

375
386
893
439
654
456
783
594

Lt657
7BI
782
950
651
207

2 ,616

xBBS= 57
x BBB = 159
x BBB = II7
x BBB = 759
BBt = lrl55
x BBB = 7OO
xBBE= 32

t0l
190
400
119
200
1I1
l_ 30
254
I7I
256
412
?l,q
555
I26
801

G erm an
Lut heran

#/z

r4e / 4\
3r/rz
13 /O*
39/r%

254 / 2Z
BB2 /72
rr2 / 4Z

lB7
247

-t

96
150

2
48

252
93

2
326

Lo
16

I26
583

x
X

Y

x
X

X

x
X

X

X

X

X

x

88g
888
BB8
888
88C
B8s
BB8
888
BB8
BBB
888
BBT
BB8
888
BB8

Concen-
tration?

165
217

I
B4

L32
z

42
222

B2
2

287
9

I4
tll
5t3

no
no
no
no
no

yes
no

ni1
nil

399 / 45?,
35/BÈ
68 /r]z

ro9 / 24?
88 / IIZ
32/ sz
8e/sÈ

254/ 33?.
r25 / 16?^
3O9 / 33?.
sAI /83Z

15 /tz
28B / rrz

no
no

yes
no
no

yes
no
no
no

yes
yes
yes
\¡ôq
I -v

no
yes è



Sub-district

Ass i n iboi a-Eas t

Beres i na
C arL sruhe
Churchbr i dg e
Echo
Forest Farm
Hyde
Lang enburg
Newdorf
Ohlen
Perceval-
SaI tcoa ts
Tiree

Assiniboia-!fest

Tota 1

Population

f :/ J
470
186
I97
365
616
24r
601
503
179
673

Total Less
Lutheran

Arat
EdenwoLd
St. Mary
Strassburg

461
217
tlB
r26
r54
257
r95
413
304
100
151
-L O:/

S cand i navi an
Lutheran

110
U

115
5
Y

U

5
U

309
t01

B

0

X

Ã

x
Ã

X
l.

x

Jbt)
524
40I
I45

BBB
BBe¿

B8 e"

(töä
BB 9"

888
BBT
BB8
BBB
B8B
BBB
888

,tl- 97 + 2/3 of "prot,estant.s."

97
0

101
4
B
t¡

4
cr

272
B9

U

2I4 
"

2964
140
IO4

German Concen-
Lutheran trat ion ?

#/%

364 / 6r%
2r7 / 462

17 / 9e"
r ¿¿/ o¿ó
146 / 4OZ
257 / 42eà
IgL / 7 9"6
4L3 / 69T^
32/ 6z
rr/62

r44 / 2rZ
169 / 5Ie"

0x
3x
0x
Ox

888
BB8
8Bg
BBB

=O
-3
=0

\rêq
-¡ -"
yes

no
yes
I --

J vv

\/êqf --

l'"

no
no

yes
yes

214/ 58t
293 / 56?_
LAO / 35?^
IO4 /7 2Z

\/ê q
-¿ vv

yes
yes
\tôc
-¿ ""

+'
Lrè



Sub-di st ri ct

Saskatcher¿an

Fish Creek
Rosthern

Summary: For t.he prairies
of German Lutheran

Man i toba

Total
Popu lat i on

7BO
2, OBB

TotaL Less:
Lutheran

Plum CouLee
Gret,na
Stanley
Wes tbou rne
Franklin
H anover
Brokenhead
St. CLements
Winn ipeg Vüard

¡ German Lutherans are
concentration bv census

615 5

t9B

Scandinavian
Luth eran

0x
0x

Fish Creek shows 11

From Appendix fI.

BB8 O

BB8= O

l_ 05
212
373
508
s78
229
237
I34
882

approximately
sub-district

German
Lut heran

#/z

or 272
or 32È
or 7Z
or I4Z
or I2Z
or 8t
or I2Z
or 7Z
or 7%

615 /79T^
19B /ez

Concen-
tration?

"Germans " and 626 "Russians. r'

l3 ,403 or ca. 3. 2t.
are as f ol_ f ows :

yes
yes

^ Poi n ts

L¡I



Al- be r ta

Co1 ch ester
Josephsburg
Rabbit Hills
Red Deer Lake
Spruce Grove
Stonyplain Centre
Wet askiwin

Ass i ni boi a -Eas t

Beres i na
Carl sruhe
Echo
Forest Farm
Hyde
L ang e nburg
Newdorf
Saltcoats
'T i ree

Assiniboia-West

399
109
254
r25
309
54r
288

or 452
or 24t^
or 33t
or 168
or 33%
or 83%
or 11%

Ara t
Edenwo l-d
St. Mary
S trassburg

364
217
I22
I46
257
t91
413
r44
l_ o:/

or 61 e"

or 462
or 622
or 4Ot
or 422
or 79%
or 698
or 2IZ
or 5Lt

2I4 or 58?
293 or 568
140 or 35C
104 or 72?,

t-

rr



Saskat chewan

-

Fish Creek
Ros t hern

Conclusion: ca. BtBTO German
the sub-districts. 34
showing the concentrat
Territories.

in t-iå;':f"if;å::":::::r:ål:lIr:Ë:: thar 60-70r or German Lurherans were locared

615 or 792
l9B or 98

B r 870.

Lutherans or 668 of German Lutherans i_ivedB were either J-iving in sub_districts contiion or were dispersed over the rest of the

7 Th"r.
Census r pp.

were 503 "sub-dist.ricts
156-61, 268-28I.

in 3I (or 6g)7 of
guious to those
Province or

" for Manitoba and the Territories for l_90I. See

Þ
-¡



SELECTED BTBLIOGRAPHY OF REFERENCES CONSULTED

I. Primary Sources.

Manuscript Col-Ìections .

IDeutsche evange]-isch-lutherische Dreieinigkeits-Gemeinde zv
winnipeg ] . " chronik " ( Handwri tten account of beq inninq
^€ È:^-\ r--Lr----or congregation ) . Archives of Trinit.y EvangeJ_ ical
Lutheran Churchr Winnipegr Manitoba.

Deut.sche evangelisch-lutherische Dreieinigkeits-Gemeinde zu
Winnipeg. "protokol_lbuch . . ,' vol. I-2.
[1892-1905, I906-]-9141. Archives of Trinity
Evangelical Lutheran Church, Winnipeg, Manitoba.

. "Sitzungs-ProtokoLl des Kirchenrathes

. 1-3. IreeB-1898, 1898-1905r 1906-]9I4.)
Die Deutsche Evangelisch-Lutherische synode von Manitoba und

den Nordwest Terri torien , "Verhandl ungêr-l r " 19Ol , 1903 ,
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POSTSCR]PT

rn our study we have been able to define German

Lutherans in the prairie provinces in a st,atisticar_ sense

based on their ov/n self-designation of religion and ethnic
origin given in census records. Furthermorer vre have been

abre to show that the term "German Lutheran,, v/as used both
as a sign of personal identity and, in some form, in the
titles of major church bodies doing mission work with t.hese

peopJ-e in western canada. Furthermore, \./e have shown that r

in spite of organízaLional disunity and a reluct.ance on the
part of many individuals to enLer into a formal_ Lutheran
church relationshipr German Lutherans held in common both

the German language and a rerigious tradition which had iLs
fundamental literary basis in the Bibre (Luther's
Lranslation ) , Luther's Sma11 Catechismr and classical
Lutheran hymnody.

we have determined the origins of German Lutherans in
prairie canada with enough certainty to be able to examine

t.he church background of the immigrants. Having shown that
a large majority of these immigrants came from eastern
Europe¡ we have demonstrated the importance of the
Gemeinde--the major institutions of which vrere church and
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confessional- school--as a fundamentar social_ unit
Lutherans l-iving there in a minority situationr
indispensable for the preservation and furtherinq
religion, languager âñd culrure.
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for German

of their

Furtherr in western canada, where German Lutherans
conLinued to Live as a minorityr the assumption of
Gemeindebildung based on church and parochial schoor \¡¡ere an

lmport.ant part of missionary ideol0gy and b¡ere seen as

critical to the preservation and propagation of Lhe

christian faith according Lo the Lutheran confessions-
All three church bodies operating in western canada

considered their work in Gemeindg-formation to be a

participation in a larger vision¿ variously expressed as the
building (or rebuirding) of zion, Lhe buirding of the
KÍngdom of God¿ or the furtherance of "true christianity.,,
we have also shown how certain major literary figures in t.he

German-language press in western canada sav/ themselves and

their work (Beruf) i¿ithin the context of that vision.
what was missing in the German Lutheran eccresiastical

rearity in western canada was the working unit.y and harmony

impJ-icit in the vision of a New Jerusarem or the Kingdom of
God. Howeverr êcclesiastical competition came about
primarily because a situation had developed where German

Lutherans in western canada e/ere reft without adequate

church ministry. Lutheran eccresiastical conflict in the
east,ern united states had a significant effect on the
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overaLl social make up

the healthy development

religious group in the

of the pre-!,lar era.

of prairie Canada since it hindered

of German Lutherans as an et.hno-

de facto mul_ticul_tural prairie Canada

confl-ict in a Lutheran church-at-1arge for western
canada set back the deveLopment, of the local_ Gemeinden and

hampered the abiJ-ity of German Lutherans to speak with an

effective voice to governments in western canada. Towards

the end of our period of study, German Lut,herans had begun

working Lo solve the probJ-em of division (e.g.r the Lemberg

recommendation of 1913), buL this effort came too late to be

effective before the First world war had broken out.
our study has determined the major intent of German

Lutheran mission effort in prairie Canada and shown the
major features of the actual historicar deveropment in
fulfilling that. intent. rt has est.abrished the Germarr

LuLheran Gemeinde centered on church and parochial- schoor_ to
be a prime social cat.egory for the peopre invorved both de

facto in eastern Europe and ideologicalry in prairie canada.
However r sêvêrâ1 aspects of German Lutheran I if e in \./esrern
Canada cal"l for further study.

The common literary foundation for the group was the
Bible r t.he SmaII Cat.echism and the hymnbookr together with
various devotionar- books. An impression from having done

the study is that the various hymnbooks had a common core of
classical German Lutheran hymnody. Howeverr variations in
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the specific hymns preferred and r.earned may be of some

signif icance. We have noted , f or example, that. the I/ùolga

Gesangbuch was sometimes problemalic. Retated to the
question of the content of t.he hymnals is a question about.

the variety of catechism editions and devotional works.

vihat can be Learned about the rerigious and curtural rife of
t,hese peopJ.e through a study of this l iterature?

we have shown that the establ-ishment of a parochial
school was of signaJ. importance for German Lutheran

leadership. Howeverr since most German Lutheran children in
\"JesÈern Canada did not attend parochial schools, an in depth

study of actuaJ. parochial school- arrangements and curricul_a,
and relations of Lut.herans to pubJ_ic schools r bilinqual- and

otherwise would be helpful.

we have demonstrat,ed that German Lut.heran influence
the Nordwesten, Saskatchewan Courier¿ and ALberta HeroLd

]-n

wdù

significant- Howeverr we have not dealt with t.his

relaLionship for all years of publicationr nor the

rel-ationshipr sometimes compet,itive r bet.ween various papers.
Nor have we tried to relate the religious motivation of the

editors and publishers to the political and business

rel-ationships of the papers. rt seems striking that the

major Lutheran involvement in the German language press was

from individuals connected with the Manitoba synod. was

this true throughout and what is the significance of this
relat ionsh i p?
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Finallyr we have shown that German Lutheran missionary
effort rdas based in the united statesr whereas much of the
cJ-ergy and Lutheran leadership in the German-l-anguage press

rr/as f rom Germany. what , more prec i ser y , was the nature of
the German Lut.heran element emigrating "from the united
st.ates" and how did it rerate to the element "from Germanv"?

Although they shared a common language and religious
traditionr pre-World War German Lutherans are a complex

group of peopre making up about. five percent of the prairie

population ( f911 ) and providing leadership for a broader

German ethnic group about twice that size. Thev deserve

further study.


